
Soth, Kaiser Join Board of Education; Fischer Returned
Two Canton Township the record 946 of a year School Precinct 2at Gal- A concentrated, almost nent, an indication thathave a three-year term. terms. Following Soth foreman for Detroit Edi- ry is set at $2,000, giving

residents, Robert Soth ago· limore School where all door-to-door effort was electors are by no means The term will then be- and Kaiser as the top son. He live 46861 each around $400 Cdt:-

and Wesley Kaisert„ w ill As was predicted, Can- others cast their ballots. made to acquaint Canton entirely dissatisfied with come four years after it vote-getters, were Mrs. Saltz Rd. an two pending upon the office
ton Township voters turn- Precinct 1 at the high residents with their can- present board policy and expires in 1961. Clara Scharmen with 421; children in sc they hold). The same $2,-take their places on the ed out in large numbers school had 572 voters didates and their plat- actions. Five men and two Margaret Dunning, 303; The two newly-elected 000 will now be divided

1 newly-enlarged Plymouth to get their candidates on while Precinct 2 had 562 forms. Where transporta- Fischer, who has been women competed for the Arthur Haeske, 236; Ri- men will be invited ta sit among the seven mein-
Community School board the board - giving the- only 10 less. There are tion was unavailable in president two years, will other two four -year chard Range, 58; and in on school board meet- bers, allowing each
of education July 1 along township the first repre- 5,528 registered voters in the rural area, car pools -- - John Batsakis, 54, ings the rest of thi,i month around $285 yearly.
with Board President sentation on the board Precinct 1 and 3,346 in were organized so that  Final Results By Precincts . Soth, 41, is a technical until they officially take It would take a ball¢,1Harold Fischer who will since the school districts Precinct 2. voters could appear at Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Total specialist for Internation- office July 1. At the first proposal to increase sula-begin his second three- in that area were annex- An unofficial count kept the polls. . '

ries. So far no such pro-year term.
Harold Fischer :126 251 577 al Business Machines regular meeting in Julv

ed. at the Gallimore poll dur- The race between Per- Perry Richwine 235 177 412 Corp. lie was one of t h elofficers are elected by posal has been offered,
The three men were There were two pre- ing the day showed thatry Richwine, First Feder- John Batbakis 37 17 54 losing candidates in last the board. The school board meets

elected Monday in an cincts in the school dis- there were 380 Cantonal Savings and Loan vice- Margaret Dunning 214 89 303 year's board election. He With seven members the second Monday ofelection -that attr·acted trict this year, No. 1 be- people voting. Since Soth president, and incumbent Arthur Haeske 189 47 236 lives at 41430 Warren Rd. soon sitting on the board
the larges.t turn-out ever ing located at the high got 570 votes and Kaiser candidate Harold Fischer Wesley Kaiser 13(1 382 514 and has four children in instead of five, board each month and in spe-
in a school board race. school where city and pulled 514, the two men was an unpredictable one. Richard Range :18 20 58 school. membery will draw even cia] sessions 1.parly ekery
There were 1,134 going to Plymouth Township Pre- had some widespread But Fische r drew 163 Clara Scharmen 283 138 421 Kaiser is 41 years old less pay than before. The Monday at the Junior
the p„1ls Monday, topping cinct 1 voters went, and support outi-ide Canton. more votes than his oppo- Robert Soth 192 378 570 and is an overhead lines board's total yearly sala- High.
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Residents Tell City Commissioi
City commissioners listened two and a half hours

Monday night as property owners along eight streets
argued why their Streets should or should not be Flag Ceremony Fir!
paved. And about the only clear-cut opinion favoring
paving came from these financing the costliest
project of them all - South Main St. Of Its Kind Here

The other proiects, even those where a majority
had once signed petitions asking for paving, may be

Kellogg Park this Friday evening, 8 o'clock,dcximed because of the economic slump.
a Many property owners who

be the scene of another "first of its kind" in

last fall had petitioned for to the Junior High. They and
mouth - a public Flag Day Observance.

paving again signed petitions
others appearing in behalf of The full program is under the sponsorship o

in the past few weeks oppos- other projects also nbled that Passage-Gayde Post 391, The American Legion,
, ing thr projects. The petitions the assessment wou,d come Ernest Koi, post flag chairman, in charge of the, were handed city commis-

on the heels of the expensive ceedings.sioners Monday night, leav- sanitary sewer just installed.
ing them rnore confused !han Two residents favored pav- Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780
ever about who is Or 1Sn t in ·

in
will exemplify the Flag Ritu-

favor of the paving. As,F re- 1 Detition signed by 28 Ma- at at 8 p.m, Elk officers tak- Seek Plans
suit, cards will be sent to ple At. residents noted four ing part in the ritual will be
properly owners along the objections: the present eco- Warren Markle,Gregory

streets where opinion ts in nornic conditions: the city Sides, Willard Lorenz, Wil- For Townshipdoubt to determine their could use its portion of street Nam Zimmerman, Gail Stan-
Views. pavement (a large city park bury. Harvey Shaw, Robert

The lixt of eight pavinglies in Hough Park Sub, ) fori Bingley and Sidney Davison.
curb and gutter projects was better uses: paving tends to The history of the flag will be Hall Expansio
derived from petitions f#led'encourage speeders: and it given by Ray Crieth with
by sorne property owners would ruin the present friend- Tom Argo offering the Re- The Plymouth T
along the streets. An engi- ly suburban atmosphere. sponse. ship Board took pos
neering survey then was Cost of the paving for pro- Following this portion, the steps toward exparmade upon which estimated (Continued on Page 8) American Legion, with the the Township Hall acosts were made. Property Veterans of Foreign Warsowners were then called i color guard under the direc- Board's monthly meMnday for the public hear-Ang n West Bros], tion of Hal Young, will per- last Wednesday.

form the ritual of the Flag The board decideCommissioners had expect- Burning ceremony. This
0 ed the biggest argument  Other Firmscome from those living along proper manner in which un-present estimatel

ceremony will display the ask three architect

South Main St., from Bur-
-rviceable American Flags costs for blue priroughs to Ann Arbor Rd. It is

proposed to widen and pave Make Changes should be disposed of. which would outline

the *treet just like North Members of the Legion tak- pansion plans. The 9
Main St. But there was no Expansion of West Bros.

son, Robert Wilson. William tional space will co
ing part will be Harry Burle-

opposition at the hearing -, Edsel dealership te include
only some questions and sev- the 'Mercury line and the Langmaid, Donald Kinghorn, of showers, sleep

Harry Taylor, · Rudy Kunz, space and a general reral expressing their support. closing of West Bros. Applj- Vern Miller, Harold Wilson ing room for tow!The South Main St. job ances were among the bust-
would cost an estimated ness activities announced this and Ernest Koi. The bugler firemen.
$125,300. Of this amount, $79,-

week. I Northville Legion Post. Township Supervisor
will be John Chedrick of the

536 would be paid by thepity-
at-large and $45.769 by ®ut- Also announced was the A 22-minute sound and col. Lindsay and the remainc
ting property owners. Thbir move of Agnew Jewelers. ex· or movie, "Stars and the board were split in
front foot cost would be 1.- pansion of Caplin'* Clothes Stripes," edited and produc- decision concerning the

69 The street will be w m and the addition of , giassed by the American Legion. ship's long-standing atied to 44 feet and concerning company. will be shown immediatety city of Plymouth. The I' to rent fire hydrants frol
a question of parking,th@

West Bros. Edsel on Forest (Continued on Page 8) ---1 / 6 - --/-. _ _ · •
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Will

Fly-

f the

with

pro-

n
own- FOUR OF THE 20-sonic pretty
;itive misses who will be vyin* for the
iding crown of Miss Plymouth at the .hily
t the 4th celebration, from left. are Mary

eting Taylor, Janet Willoughby, Carol
Piesczank, and Brenda Jewell;

dto- · 1 1
s to Im Professional

ex-

ad.a Raise Given
ing
neet- A "professional growth altogether hal
iship salary" program that wililboard's action

, meeting of ihicompensate.teachers for Education As
Roy credit hours earne (1 called for We

ler of toward a higher degreelnoon a: Stark
their was approved Monda y'to discuss the

town- night by Ithe Plytnouth IPort of the mei:emptboardo¢ education in
1 The new s a
i able at press/1

n the
Doard place of the usual salaryt ments will n

In Area. $4.00 Elsewhere In U.S.A.

No# #o Pave

sponsored by 1)& C Stores, Wil-
loughby Shoes, Allisot, Chevrolet,
and Junior Chamber of Commerce,
respectively. Entries are still being
accepted at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Growth'

Teachers
ppy with ihe teachers actually holding dne-
. A special torates at this time.
Plymouth

Bociation was
A basic salary increase for

dnesday after-
all teachers had been sought

weather school by the Plymouth Education
"raise." No re-

Association which has a per-

iting was avail-
:nanent committee working
with the school board on Kala-

i me.
ries. But the board chose to

! a r v adjust-
iean increases a d o p,t the "professional

OA .......6 growth program now lind

4

.j)

Circulated i.

Annexation of nearly 20 acres of vacant Ph·-
mouth Townghip property to the city of Ply,nouth s
eastern edge is being initiated by a Dearborn
er through the circulation 01 a petition. tri Id-

; The Dearborn Development Co.. a division of the
Fred Garling Building Co.. is starting on the first
leg of the long and now familiar process of having
land annexed to the city. The property is lorated
north of Ann Arbor Trail to Riverside Park proper-
ty and on both sides of Riverside Drive.

The former farm land ha>; grown up in Wreds
for the past several years ,vhile (;arling haM zit-

tempted to Ret sewer a n d
. Mater to liu· 1{ ic·.ition. Scviers
are located nearby, but. wa-
ter & not as vasy to. obtain.

Lait vear Guiling requrst-
ed water fram the city, hut
after the city had ali ingi-
neering survey inade of its
water supply, the commihiltin
voted to adhere to its ofir, innil
policy of not extending an>·
mot·e taps outside the houn-
dal·ies. Garling's attenipt< in
drill its own wells hart· been
unsuccessful.

ence Day program again
promises to be thi· com-
munity' s out>·landing
event of the year as com-
mittees formed by tho
Chamber of Commerce
lwork tti complete details,

A parade in the int,rn-
ing of July 4 and the even-
ing beauty contest und
fireworks will again be the petition.
highlights of the d a v. But accordmg to Roy Jt.
Governor G. Mennen Wil- Lindsay, the petition may not

get very far when it reachesliams is again expected the board of supeivilors., Stillto be a guest. tabled by the board i, i, he
Hurold Yakle¥ ix gener:,1 almost - forgotten -Ply,nouth

chairman of the'event, wit hHeights" petition. This pell·Fabe Marto as .co-chairman. lion was filed by township
Other chairmen are: parade' residents to incorporate the
nia·shal, William Lyons: eastern half of the lownship

evt·ning progr:, in, 11:,1·rya• a city·Roberts, beauty contest, While thir: petition wah in
Mrs. Doris Rout: kiddic,w the process of being decided,
events. Het·bert Woolwi·aver, the city. hy resolution. an-
fireworks, Howard Holmes. nexed >40,11( of its own Pro-

pet·ty. causing the legal des-

Committees

Completing
July 4 Plans

Plvinouth x hirionend.

Pl>'mouth Township his nci
water lines in the an·a either.
If the pri,prrtv should he an-
nexed to the citv. the city
would bl• required to fuirnit.li
water.

If the petition should 11,· fil-
ed and prove legally Ne,·, pl
able, there is the quesnon „f
who would be allowed li,
vote on the annexation
There arr no blectorx livinu
on the 19.76 acres included in

..,I•111,14,2,1,Jil 3=lu L,1.. 1, WUU,U ..iu ,„e c-ly commission have hikes that affect the eu-knext fall for d UUU' ,-7 U ....1.-il-

review a basic salar>· in- cription of tht· Ply iii outhbe up to the chief of police Ave. has been appointed the been working out contract tire staff. - ers of the staff of 180. .,1 al| 01·ganizations. 1,usine!™ --crease next Suplemlier i · Heights petition tb be incor-for recommendations. Mercury dealer of Plymouth terms for many months now Nineteen of. this number light of the general econ·,·riteThey take over the i franchise Fly Old Glory to rent some of the city's Also putj on the new|willbe those holding M.A. de- conditions and budget com- i, 1 Plan- nry's office found A„ preee-
tablishments. tridi,sti·jes and reel. The pi·osecuting #Mor-individuals to st, ·'Most of thi 63 people held until two weeks ago by fringe hvdrants to the town. salary schrdule was an grers and are· now at the toP mittinents at that time." ning now to enter afloat. d t.nt for such a dilemmal amdjammed into thi commission Bob McKanna Mercury on Saturday will be Flag Day. ship. Any property within 1,- extra salary "step" forof their schedule (11 or more, Floats will again be judged recommended that, the st,pr·r-chamber were there to op- Plymouth Rd

pose proposed paving of thi viNors table the petition while

Mr'2nmk.;;20%ZI.'eolpIZst nvBerno;rplan g?in much lower fire insur- teachers will get extra payry schedule had c,nlv two di- ih the various categories. th,· parties involved tak, tlieofrtoi; «EMcillo; ]efe.f a hydrant can teachers with more than years of service), Another 45· The PrevioUs teacher sala- with ribbons going to winners .11 years of service hold- for c ·edit hout thev have visions - for those holding Antique car o w ner s are problem to court.
ing a master's degree,.gained while working toward bachelor degrees and th.Me also being invited to join the Until the Plymouth HeightsTihiorn:ing' 4 t.ent'%, '22 viecle depIrtrrjfwi 4hgd. liang ciss:hY'uni;21 2£*e t. Lindsay was opposed to a and also a pchedule of pay-lan M.A. degree while 20 inore holding- master degrees. The parade which slarts at n petition is diposed of., Slpi·r-clause in the contract allow-

be compensated for bachelor degree still pays.*,m. Ther, . will als,3 bi· do.-3 ,'igor Lindsay believes 01 1, tlain public expression. ed by T. C. White. West Bros. composed of red and whiti iing either the city or town- ment for those earning a doc-lw ill

There was no-doubt about
have been located on Forest stripes with white star, on a

ship the right to cancel the tor's degreei |hours earned working toward $4.300 with no experience und rns of horses. fal·In equip-lthe Garlitig petition cannot be
the expression from Hart- Ave. for the past 12 years. field of blue.

contract with a 60-day warn- Teachers, however, are notltheir doctorate. There are no $6,800 ma xi m u m with 10 ment, playground float s,j:ranted, "unless they huv e
sough St. John Truer pre- In the meantimt W••t On :his June 14. Plymouth- ing. He was not clear as to , years' experience. bandv and other untls. found some laws we ¢lon't
sented a petition . from 16 Bros. Appliances on South item are being asked :0 dis- why the city should insist on .- Those with master degrees Contests for the youngsters know about.
residents opposing paving of Main St. will go out of busi- play th• Stars and Stripes at such a clause. ·, and no experience start at and ball games will be part Lindsay added that the
Hartsnugh from South Main nes as soon as the inventory their homes and places of 34.(40 and now can Ket $7.350 of thi· :ifturnoon events spun· township still im not interest-
to Coolidge. They argued that can be sold. Manager Earl business as a symbol of th€ Township Attorney Earl The

with 11 years' experience. sored by the Ri·creatic,n De- ed in losing its land through
the street has 1*come a thor- Wes: said :hal the lirm com- freedom *hal Americans have Demel thought "it i. a bad ' With a doci•,rate, a te:,cher partinew while• the night pro- annexations and "will do
oughfare since it was opened, (Continued on Page 8) lived, fought and died under. ( Continued on Page 8) City Manager's with no experience c°4ld gram will dpen with the everything it can to privent

start at $5,100 and could get beauty contest judging. il."

Baccalaureate Sunday. Dipldmas Thursday _ t Corner
Grads to He6r State Educator iBy Al Glasiford

A graduating class of about 210 students will usual procedure for next' who will have a daughter Proposes Unemployed PlanThursday's commencement graduatingreceive their 1diplomas a week from tonight at Ply- when diplomas are awarded. Rev. John Walaskay, pastor
mouth High School with an educator and 4he vice- Normally it would be the duty of Plymouth Assembly of God Sociologists tell us that Americans are a.soci

of School Board Presidentland also father of one of the which places its greatest value upon possessic. president of one of Michigan's best-known kirms as Harold Fischer, but Fischer graduates, will deliver the in- display of tgoods and wealth. I hope they arethe speaker ; 1 and the board has. turned the vocation. This will be follow-
honor over to the board secre- ed by the speaker: a saxa- right in connection with our attitude towardsStephen S. Nisbet. public relations vice.presi- tary, Mr Kenneth Hul•ing. phone solo by Nancy Eaton, friends who for years have worked for Daisy-91.-dent of the Gerber Co. of Fremont and a State Board . a graduating senior ; presenta. Suddenly there is no work

of Education officer, will address the class on the .tion of the class by Principal and prospects of a job are sure that Plymouth citi:subject, "Finding Your way." · Bentley and class sponsor F not 100 good. will lessen the impact. Delivering the Baccalaure- Walter Goodwin: presentation I am sure that proper in- provide some peace of nate sermon this Sunday even- This will be the 77th com.
of diplomas by Mrs, Hulsing: surances have been placed while the country's econ,ing will be the Rev. David T. mencement. The fihal list of singing of the class song; and upon the empty factory build- decides to recover bv preDavies, rector of St· John's graduates will not be known the recessional played by ings, that th¢ water pipes will ing jobs around their hotEpiscopal Church. until final exams lare com- Fred Nelson.

Both programs will be held pleted this week. be drained properly. Even the To start the ball roll

Nisbet. thi speaker. wa. former employees have takeni the Daisy (un) empkin the high school gymnasium This Sunday's Baccalaure- superintendent of schools al gare of the material wealth could form a group tostarting at 8 p.m. and are open ate service will open with a Fremont for 23 Years and was they have accumulated in the services needed by citito the public. prelude and processional. president of the Michigan credit union by forming a and in the interim sellThe 210 graduates of the "Pomp and Circumstance" Education A•lociation. He re· new credTt union complete abilifies of former fellow
class of '58 will be somewhat Rlayea on the orgal' by Fred 44ived hil A.B. difie al with a new Office. ploye•• to nearby industless than last year's record L. Nelson. Alma College. and a mastor's
of -235. But Principal Carvel Rev. Melbourne I. Johnson, dogrie al :he Univorsit, 01 Daisy has Itaken care of its At City Hall we have s;
Bentley states that this will D.D., pastor of First Metho- Michigan. obligation b¢ seeing that un- and phone service which,
probably be the last ·'dip" in dist Church. will deliver the He holds LLD honorary de. employment compensation is permission of the city c
graduates for a number of invocation. followed by the grees at Central Michigan and provided. We allow a special- mission, could be used
years. Next year's class is high school choir singing 'The · Alma College and Doctor of ized agency, the Employment temporary headquarters
expected to have around 240 Triumph of Truth." Science in Business Education Security Commission, to look a committee of the Daisy 1
and the class of 1960 should After the sermon by Rev. honorary degree from Clearv for jobs which are not avail- employed from which
hit 300. Davies, the congregation will College. He is now vice-prest- able at this moment. In the operate as a job agency

Plymouth High School re- sing ''God of Our Fathers." dent of the Michigan state next few weeks. many more tn speak, to keep the n
.. corded its first graduates in The bendiction will be pro- Board of Education and chair. Daisy (un] employees will be family supporter working

1881 when iher, were -ren nounced by the Rev. Patrick man of the board of trustetq struck with the sickening real- occupied.
receiving diplomas. In 1152 Clifford, pastor of Calvary at Alma College. ization that they are not work- The committee could

,,·there wore 132 graduates: Baptist Church. Umhers and Each graduate will receive ing. orders for mowing lai
·!953. 184. grads: 184. 174 decorations will be provided two remerved seat tickets for If there is ·enough interest waching windows and odd
grade 1955. 188 grids and by the Classof 1980 guests. All other seating will in the problem on the part of w hile trying to locate
1956.184. . There will be a change in ,be open to the public. ithe former employees, I am (Continued on Page 8)
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Stephen S. Nisbil

up to $8,350 after 13 years. There are now 26 girls en· After annexation petitions
Pa>·ment to bachelor de- tered in the contest. an all- are filed with the clerk of the

gree teachers w orking time high. There are still board of supc·t·viNor>., the
toward master degrees is seven sponsors needing girls, I board refers it to its Ways
compensated at $10 per errd- mo girls wanting to enter and Means Coinmittee which
it hour a year starting at 10 should contact the Chamber in turn gives it to the peose-
hou* and ranging up 10 20 office or Mrs. Root at the cuting attorncy to chuck ftMichigan Secretary of Stale'• legalities.

To the master d e gree office by this Saturday.....
If the petition is le,tally

teacher working for a doc·tor- Gir] niuwt hate reached correct, the Ways and M,·uns
ety ate. compensation of $10 a ·thri!· 1(ith 1)11·thilay by last Committee then would make
)ns credit hour will be paid up to December 31 to enter. Some,a recommendation to the

' a maximum of 30 hours. (Contimied un Page 8) i (Continued on Paze 81not -_
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THE PLYMOUTH AIL
League of Women

/ 1 Voters to Meet in
Green Meadows: Holiday Indiana, New York Among Destinations
Spent on Operating Table Of Travelers from Parkway Heights
(Covering th• Green Mia· May 30 at St. Joseph's Hospi- (Covering the area bounded Phoenix Ct. attended a bridal I)earborn attended the * play,Livonia Tuesday dz ws neighborhood. bounded tai in Ann Arbor. She ts com by Northville Rd.. Edward shower for Ruth Wimmer at "Separ:1te Tables" at Ann by Ann Arbor Rd.. Joy. Shel- ing along very good at thi: Hines Parkway. Schoolcraft the home of Mrs. W. H. Bail- Arbor last week Later that

The local unit of the Detroit don. and Main St.. including writing. Jean is the daughtel to north of Five Mile Rd.) ey on Fair St. evening the group efijoyedchapter of the League of Wo- the Gallimor, School arie.) of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fred BY MRS. JACK GAGE Mr. and Mrs. James Grat. having dinner togethel: andmen Voters that meets in the BY MRS. ALVIN STACE erick of Marlowe. Hope yoi 1.

GL. 3-7584 er of Bradner attended the diSCUMS illg the play.Plymouth-Livonia area has GL. 3-1929 have a speedy recovery Jean Parkway Heights seems to Boy Scout Exposition at·· t h e
Patty Pige, daughter o  I be a quiet place this week State Fair grounds so that Mr: and Mrs. George Brit.experienced stradv groveth in Memorial Day visitors in Mr. and Nitits mernbership. It is 1. J. B. Page o must be every one is resting their cub scout son could get cher of Wilcox had a familyhopedthe Paul Alberts' home were South Main St. celebrated hei .,@ up for future activities. a better idea of cubbing und dinner last Sunday to cele-that other women who are

interested in governmental L,nda and Harold Davis and eleventh birthday on May 13 ,'. Mr. and Mrs. Don Moliner scouting. brate the 16th birthday ofproblems will attend the com- tht·11· new son· Richard. Linda with a backyard picnic. Se¥ -*   of Northville Rd. made a trip A pot-luck supper ut the their son Bill.
.

k

ing meeting to learn more " i..t, ll, r Eller L.11;ULI r UllUTI. eral ot her cousins were 01 to Orland, Ind., to visit Mr. home of the Jack Gages open- Mr*. Marie Conistalk and

about the League and 31$0 its She is also Mrs Alberts' sis- hand to enjoy the fun. Billd -   and Mrs Henry Barrows. ed the patio season for their family, Mr. and Mrs. Ersprogram, When the unit has ter. The Davis family live on and Bobby Patilsen of Wayne Mrs. Charles Livrance of neighbors, the Charles 1¢line- Evans Lind SUSan :411(1 11]Slereached a specified size the Schooloraft Rd. Vena Chamberlain of Wayne - . Bradner has been quite ill harts, the Steve Vereshs, the Mulow enjoy< d a picnic din.
Gretchen Osiby members mav form their own Mrs. Reva Alberts and chil- and Jo Ann and Nancy Robin- and is now slowly recovering, Carl Hartwicks and the Hugh,ner at the hunne of Mr, midchapter and devote them. dren of Cherry Hill visited son of Detroit were her Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jarvis Kings. Mrs. G. Britcher after 11 ViMitParents Announce seives to problems that con- relatives in Marion, Mich. guests. .-4,1 of Northville Rd. just return. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ben. to the I),·troit Zoo.cern the area in greater de- over Memorial Day: A Mrs. J. B. Pate will atten, ed from a wonderful trip. to nett of Livonia were guests of ..- I - E - 1 AL - I

Ostby-Rush I roth A Inan Iney nave 19 r tie We take great pleasure in * dinner at the Dearborn

 sit h,r parents, Mr.and Mr. and Mrs. Hearl of Lake. 1¥Ir. 411(1 Mrs. William 1101-welcorning the wee arrivek' Country Club on Junc· 12 Mrs. Clark Hicks in Hilton. side on Memorial Day. due of }tohinwood attended
:n .un! Mrs. Ernrst W. The next meeting will be Mariann Dorothy Peterson. to Mrs. Page is with the Dear Y. They also attended a Mrs. Melvin Krumm a n d their class reunion of the

C ' 0. 01 1418 Oxford ZR oad. Iteld at the home of Mrs. our neighborhood. Mariann born Fashion Council. This i> · graduation exercise, where Mrs, Feight, leaders of Troon high school at Muskegon last
H·"-1,!cy, announce the en-'Adrian Shuring, 15570 Ing• was ushered into the Peter- to be their last affair af thi their niece Margo Thompson 40 of the Brownies, had th; weekend.
15,11:ement of their daughter. ram. Liv, (Garfield 1-7317), sc,n household on May 14. Her year. The Fashion Counci was valediciorian of her Fly Up ceremony at the Girl Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ClarkC,ctrhic, to W allatee G. at 12:30 Tuesday, June 17. A parents and proud sister say does modeling for Charity or· class at Marion. O. Scout cabin on Plymouth Rd.
ID .h, 2,n r,f Mr, and Mrs. *I,reislative Round-up" 4 will she is coming along just fine. ganizations. She Rtates th r , Mi. and Mrs.Kenneth Friday evening. Parents of

Daily VacationGainett G. Rush of 335 Blunk. be the subject. It is a rdview We would also like to take have modeled for Hudsons Rosecrans and family, form- the girls attended, and the, r„fc·hin is a 1954 gr:,ditate of legislation that has been this opportunity of welcoming also for stores in Allen Park, Reception for Texas Couple crly of Plymouth, now of Hol- Brownies received their Bible School
el Berkl· y High school and a'passed hy the current M tch- any other new arrivals to Garden City, Dearborn anof land, were weekend guests of wings, pins and a small gift
J.xmt.trv graduate in occupa- igan legislature. in which the our neighborhood. If you Birmingham. They would be I /" ' Mr. and Mrs. Hearl of Lake- from their leaders. They also Seventh Dayinl therapy from Eastern Leag:e has been interested. have a new baby in your glad to do so for any Mtore: 11.3 Vv'erl by Plymouth Relative side. The group saw Mr. and received the Girl Scout hand.

ehi·:an College in Ypsilan- The League will' rei,iew home at present.or in the fu- in Plymouth when they re Mrs. Martin Rowett of De- book which was purchased
tz , htle attending El™tern, such matters as Michigan lure, please let us know. sume their fall activities. 1 A reception was held at the E. Bilbie of San Benito, Tex., troit off on a plane for Eng- from their own Brownie Adventist Church
4.- as affiliated with Delta finance, executive re-organ- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Al- John Stace.Mike Kenyon. home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Brighton, Mich. The land. The Rowetts are the funds. These girls have now
Z. 1, sorority. She is piesent. ization. child welfare. mental len and children Brenda, Ray Jeff Theobald. First CIas: Whittaker, of Brownell St., bridegroom's parents are the Pal*ents of Mrs. Rosecran. graduated from Brownies to 41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail
ly.l arking at Ypsilantl State health. the calling of a con- and Keith of Brookline en- Scouts. and Ken Ward, Sec for Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Clark John A. Clarks of Shreveport, Dick Brosio of Iron Moun. Girl Scouts. It sure seems

H.,spita! doing her graduates.titutional convention. educa- joyed a picnic dinner at the ond Class Scout. of Troop 6. of San Benito, Texas, who La. tain was the weekend guest of like they've grown up fast. From June 23, to July 3
interash*. B tion legislation, and the pro- home of Mr. Allen's brother, were asker! to be· color guards were married Ma¥ 28 in San The bride wore her wed- Jerry H earl of Lakeside. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

posed Boys Vocational School. Arthur Allen of Wixom. for the Navy Mothers on Me· Benito. Mrs. Clark is theWallace is a 1954 graduatep former Joyce Ann Bilbie, ding gown of French import- They are fraternity brothers Money of Parkhurst were From 9 a.m. to 12 noon
from Plymouth High school After discussing the legisla-, M a r g e Boatwright , 'as morial Day. - ed lace and pleated nylon

at U. of M. supper guests last Sunday of
ancr N presently attending lion the members and guestspleasantly surprised a f r w - daugh,ter of Mr. and Mrs. _Ft tulle. The bouffant skirt ex- Mr. and Mrs, John Hop. Mr. and Mrs. Scherers in Ages 4-12 are invited.
FeriA Institute in Big Rapids will evaluate the bills from weeks ago when several of her - tended into a full cathedral kins. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Ferndale after the bacca-

I friends got together for a train. She wore asingle Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs, James laureate service at the high,vhertz he is majoring in Mar- the League point of VieWt Newcomers Club strand of peatVs, a gift of the Hopkins and all the Hopkins school of which Jayne Scher. Handicraft, and dailyketinc and Retailing. He is stork shower in Marge's hon-
also affiliated with the Anyone interested in further,or. at the home of Jovre bridegroom and carried a children, also, Mr, and Mrs. er look part. Bible lessons.
Arnrrican Marketing Associa. details about the meeting or Meek of Elmhurst. Those hand - made linen handker- George Wallace, spent four Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
tion. information about the Leegue,present were Mrs. Gorh,im Elects Officers for chief belonging to her great, days together at Crystal Lake Money of Parkhurst along -- LIGHT REFRESHMENT

i h ,·:irly spring wedding is should call Mrs. Arthur Cook- of South LE'<,fls. Inothvr of great aunt. The bride's bou- over the holiday. with a group of school nursesl DURING INTERMISSION
quet, brought from her wed- Mrs. Elmer Horvath of and their husbands fr„m. I ,the guest of honor,Joyce„ tot: planned for nextl year. sey, GL. 3-2871. - Meek. Esther Foreman, Jean 1958-59 Year ding in Texas was of feather- --,.,.--.------- --
ed carnations and stephanotis -' Maas, Elaine Fredericks.
centered with an orchid.Ruth Eskra, Wanda Farmer. A luncheon at Arbor-Lili

Li 11 ian Macer and Helen last week marked the end of The wedding cake centered FOR ALL THE DADS YOU KNOWLeader. Marge received the first year for the New_ the bride's table which was
many lovely gifts. Cake and , corners Club, New officers laid ivith a white linen table-
ice cream were served. Mr. elected for the 1958-59 year cloth belonging to the bride's
and Mrs. Boatwright have irc: Mrs. Leander Rae, presi- great aunt. Mrs. Claude Tupp
two other daughters, Patty dent; Mrs. Robert Fisher. of South Lyon, Mich.

_ and Sherry who are patiently vice president and social Mrs. W a r r e n Sm ith of .L
1 awaiting the stork's arrival. chairman; Mrs. Howard Hill. Soullt--Lyon, grandmother of

Jean Fredericks will have secretarvi and treasurer, the--bride, and Mrs. Claude
Mrs. Joieph Schaefer. Tapp presided at the coffee FATHER'S DAY CARDS

%#84
- "On the Corner"

Alain and Penniman

a good reason for remember-
ing Memorial Day, 1958. be-
cause she underwentan
emergency appendectomy, on

Published every Thuricav at :71 S
Main Itreet. Plymouth, Michigan in SYLVIE ROBERPSON

Michigan'. larlest weekly ne",- Robertson-Jenkinspaper plant

The PLYMOUTH MAII Troth Announced
Phone GLenview 3-5500 Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Robertson of Hartsough h
Entered u Second Cl- Matter I announced the engagemen
th• US Pot Office at Plymouth,

their daughter, Sylvie JojMichigan. under the Act of March
3. 1879. ta Morris Dean Jenkins
a . - Livonia.

. service. Mrs. Hubert Dur-
A copy of the new consti- ranee, cousin of the bride,tution and by-lau·s was pre- cut the w, dding cake. Mrs.sented to each member and

James Bilbie of Ann Arbor
was explained in detail by and Mrs. Russell Richards of
Mrs. Dorothy Becker, the South Lvon. aunts of theout-going president. bride, ladled the punch.

Following the election, Mrs. Registering the guests werd
Becker presented Mrs. Rae Mrs: William Bilbie of Whit-
with an orchid corsage and more Lake. aunt of the bride

und Mrs. James Trenner ofthe gavel. A gift was also ILivonia. cousin of the bride.
L presented to Mrs. Becker in 1Co-hostesses with Mr.and
 -*preciation for her effortsjMrs. Whittaker were Mr. and
,e. in organizing the club this·}Pt}les;t aRu;it:?lhuon{,l:'Ji
of rear. -1 the bride.

)ubscription Hates The bride-elect will be grad-: SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933
uated from Plymouth High

*3.00 per y.. in plymouth school in 1959. Her fiance was
34.00 'lle"her'

graduated from the same
.

041'1, M CHAWDLER Editor , school in 1956.

All your -other fathers"... uncles,
grandfathers, fathers of favorite friends

. . . are special, too-and we have a special
Hallmark Father's Day Card for each of them.

And for those Father's Day giffs, see our

matchtng papers, ribbons, and enclosures.

selection of Hallmark Gift Wraps, designed
with distinctive masculine motifs...

Visit us soon and make your choice from
our complete collection of Hallmark

Fathe

- Timely BUYS on LAMP5 at 3AVINU !

Make a giftworthy selection now.. at fiavings specially
tuned to the JUNE BRIDE GIFT SEASON ...A distinctive

choice Jof styles ranging from rich traditional to suave
modern. Bases in glazed china, ceramic, glass, metal, or

 wood, All marked by fine craftsminship ... Cornd in
9 while selections are complete.

Rembrandts Special for June Brides
Bridge, Floor or Table Lamps

Your

s2 9,5Choice Each

€0
A beptemver wedding lsplanned.

GIRL

SCOUT 
NEWS

Girl Scouts and leaders are
urged to attend the flag burn-
ing ceremony at 8 p.ni. at
Kellogg Park, June 14.

Troop 15 went on atwo
night camp-out last weekend
on a farm west of Plymouth.

Thursdav nieht will be the

Scout Cabin. All,parpnts areinvited.

Plymouth Shrine 33 will cel-
ebrate its sixth anniversary.
Monday, June 23 with ·a din-
ner at 6:30 p.m. and a cure-

monial at 8 p.m. ·

The group have adjourned Following a short visit
for the summer. the nextihere Mr. and Mrs. Clark will
regular meeting seheduledl leave for Harlingen, Tex.,
for September. [where they will make their

home.

1 va

1*1

Methodist Conference

To Ordain Keith Bovee
Keith A. Bovee, a former

Plymouth resident. will be or-
lained at the closing session
of the Michigan Annual Con-
ferenee of the Methodi!*t

Church Sunday, ,June 15 at·
the First Methodist Church in

Albion. The ordaining bishop
will be Bishop Marshall R.
Reed.

Bover will receive a bache-

lor of divinity degree Mon-
lay. June 16 from Garrett. a
graduate school of theology of
the Methodist Church on the
campus of Northwestern Uni-

versity in Evanston, Ill.

A graduate of Plymouth

College in 1953, he is pres-
ently serving as associate
pastor of Central Methodist
Church in Muskegon.

Bovee is the son of Mrs.
William Zimmerman of Li-
vonia and Donald F. Bovee
of Birmingham.

Court of Awaid at thetirl High school in 1949 and Adrian

¢0*Utttialfe Gitidilaksh¢
It's Graduation Time at DUNNING'S

GIVE A GIFT ...

from the store where she buys

herself - The Young Ladies Shop. Nothing

could delight her more. Very highly

recommended by Grads themselves.

J

T1

7 GIFT SUGGESTIONS J

r's Day Cards and Gift Wraps

IES HOUSE OF GIFTS

Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3.0656

ACCESSORIES

EWELRY CASE

RAVEL KITS

gulll OV

-

A group of Fine Decorafor Table
and Floor Lamps.

.

Regularly Pricid from $39.50 10 $69.95

3 3 1-3% OFF
Another Group of Floor and Table
Lamps

Regularly Pricid Imm $19.95 to $39.95

- 25% oFF

t

, J

It's Graduation Time 0 LINGERIE
Styled in HOSE

Short - Long

.. at DUNNING'S • PAJAMA! Chemise GLOVES

by •ISS •UXTON • 60WNS and o,hero

W.ltz Ling,h
SCARVES

PURSES -
• SLIPS & HALF SLIPS
• ROBES & DUSTERS - BILLFOLDS

From  $95 GOLD INITIAL PINS
• BLOUSES HANDKERCHIEFS

• SKIRTS
SPORTWEAR

4

i

i.
4 j
til .! 1

r[41
BLUNK'S, INC.
FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPmNG

825 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH G L 3-6300

romper PJ in print
BEACH BAGS

MIRACLE no-iron cotton
Datiste $,9- ROBES
,y Arlemis ....... J

the billfold with space for SLIPPERS
32 pictures of him (or them) When in Doubt
Fabulous "catch" for any girl ! First Love'I removable pass case
bas 32 picture windows and can •ven hold 8 more windows for Give a Gift Certificate 9%55license, caras, etc. Magic coin purse takes change .·ilhout open-
Ing. Mirror and key chain ar, included, tool In smooth, luxurious
leather and many gay, young colors. Only *115 plus tax. ........£ I.

OPEN FRIDAY

GL. 3-0080 ./....4,/,6
7IL 9 P.M. Plymouth.Mich. GL. 3-00806

/IM-- 500 Forest Ave. Phone

dillillill--Ill--Ill-lill
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Outstanding Seniors Honored As Graduation Day Nears
Plymouth High School's outstanding seniors were These are the scholarship Edison scholarship to Central Murtha Shoemaker, Unir carry through projects, Judy Industrial Arts: For splen- and for leadership, coopera. this-field.

recok:nized nt the annual Senior Farewell Assembly winners Michigan College. versity -of Michigan Regents Hinote and Arlene Kubick. did cooperation, reliable and tion and abundant energy, Speech: For service to the
Doj·th i>:bro, State Board

Robert Isbister, Michigan
Alumni scholarship. Business Education: For dependable character, readi- Jeanette Forenian. debate team for two years,last week with over 45 honor keys and scholarships .,f Kilcahon for tuition to Mathematics Prize Competi- of PgatikesiubUy,er¤ Mittciy'ngpl:f=e=12 :2Sdvaoe diTeer.and ener- mtr;re'ti&ftioprh f;!117:: 22.1ghi s,°dueedndarbei?il;·'imbeing presented. Western Michigan Universt-

tion certificate of merit.A total of 21 seniors won scholarships and merit ty: State Board of Education mouth scholarship. ty, dependability, eagerne,s Instrumental Mu.c: For chernistry and for fine char- cooperativeness, Geraldine
certificates. Two of· the seniors won each three for tuition and fees lo eny Marianna Jensen, State Janet Spigarelli, Stateto help others and interest in ability, leadership, Ispirit of acter as shown by resource- Love.
scholarships. Honor keys are given to outstanding one of eight colleges in Michi- Board of Education Scholar- Board of Education Scholar- work. Laverne Grady. ' cdoperation and loyalty, Nan- fulness, dependability, sin- Vocal Music: For excep-

gan: entrance scholarship toseniors in the various depart- -- -
ments.

goals and receive the honors
Class President BIO Hubert which he may pobsess.

presided at the ass,·mbly. In-.· 'These two elem•nis - op-
his far,·well peech, he notedr portunity and individual ap-
that thi·re have been mahy plication - work hand in
advantages that the Rchoul hand.'0
syst¢·m luis offered: "a coin- A:xistant Principal and

petent atid eftic'ient school Counselor Robert S:nith pre-
admitii.:tration: a superior sented the scholarships while
staff ul trachers. adyisors Class advisor H'alter Good-

Iand coaches:an excpllent win gave the honor keys.
and varied school curricula ; Dorothy Knapp made the
and clean, attractive and Daughters of the American
well m:,intained buildinfts. Revolution award while Pty-

But he added. thai while mouth Mail Publisher Paul
these were things done for Chandler presented journa-
students. i: was up to each lism and yeart„,ok awards in
student to assert and work behalf of the M tehigan 4'ress
for himself to attain : h i Association.

I . -

REMEMBER PAM!

Michigan State University.
Sylvia Chmgwa. education-

al wi'ant froni the Michigar
Daughters of the Amerieu,2
Revolution.

Bruce Curtis, Suite Board
of Education for Wt:stern
Michigar Ut,i'-···ixity.

Raymond : i i-ren, Ford Mo-
tor Co. scholarship: Michigan
Mathematies I'rite Cbmpt·ti-
lion crrtificate of merit: Na-
tional Merit Scholarship cer-
tificate of merit.

.Iane H:n·ditiw,n, Chatham
College scholarship.

Mary Louise Harper, Ply-
mouth-Nortliville Nursing
schi,lai'sh ip.

Judith IIi note, National
Merit selic,larship letter of
commendation.

William Hubert,Detroitt
1'

Charles Dudle

To Live in Piti

ship to Central Michigan Col- ship to Eastern Michigan Col- Cilizbnship: Recognition of cy Eatc
leg,· i Kappa Chapter D elta lege: entrance scholarship to outstanding leadership' quali- Interi

Kappa Gamma Society Michigan State University. ties demonstrated in past Ability,
Teaching scholarship. Michael Stickney. Michigari years, Janet Spigarelli and keen s€

Hager Kenner. Wayne State High School scholarship . t Alfred Spigarelli (cousins). conside

University tuitkin ' 44cholar- Michigan College of Minin¥ Also the Danforth Foundation es anc
•,hip: Michigan Mathematics & Technology. t certificate and a bogk in hon- stall(lin

Jourr
prize c{,mpetition certificate David Walaskay, scholar- or of their achievement.
of merit. ship to University of Mis- terest i

Dramatic Arts: Devotion to a profe
souri. the traditions of good theatre,I,orainne Konke, State Timothy Yoe, Jerry McCar- Lorraine Konke and Larry

editor ,
coopere

Board of Phhication se,holar- thy Foundation scholarship to Sexton.
Elizabeship to D'.:isterll Mic·higan Col- Cleary COUege,

E n g 1 i s h: For excellent Jourr1{'ge· · Winners of the department· ability and performance in
and ,Geraldine Love, Wayne al honor keys are: literature and language arts, edi toriaState University tuition schol- Art: For creative ability. for initiative, cooperation in *hip i„'11'Sllip. . willingness to work. imagina- leadership in classroorrE pro- gritn PJanet Alain, Businessand tion, ability to organize and jects, Ann Hulsing, Ixild.

Profes:®nal Women's Club Math,
of Plymouth sch•,larship. standin

Marjorie Reddeman, SandyEleven Girls Receive Highest Ravino

Brand 4-H Memorial scholar- I OCCU]

ship. . Rank at Scout Court of Awards outstan

retailin

loyalty

v, J r., Bride Eleven Junior High Girl [Mrs. George Hudson of Troop sire to
Scouts .were awarded the 6 gave 5 year pins to Delia operati,
Curved Bar, highest rank in Bradley, Janet Graham, and of a . 341
-Girl Scouting, during a Court 'Jeanne Schwartz. First Clags HitehetFrk„,.6 D. 61 Alvards June 4 at the Pres- rank was presented to Kath. V--J

m. cerity and trustworthiness, tional ability as an ons,·inble
scholastic Athletics : Roger Kenner. Also the singer, soloist and st lident
te:im spirit, morale, Bausch and Lomb Medal in director, Beverly Harrison.

,nse of sportsmanship,
ration towards coach-

Green Meadows Home Lootedi general scholastic
g, Richard Anderson.
alism: For keen in-
n newspaper work as The fact that last week was rage door open Thursday
sf,ion, ability to write, B.urglary Prevention Week' nic,rning. The family left
ition, leadership as co- didn't scare out thieves who

cd the Pilgrim Prints, carried away $1,500 worth of
Tuesday and returned home

th Sarah. household iterns from the Sunday. The thievrs broke
, , , home of Henry Schwartz, open n door lo the garage

talism: .For initiative 9114 Brookline. and then went through a win-
20„peration, excellent
1 writing and leader- While the family was vaca- dow into the home's laundry
; co-editor of the Iii]- tioning five days in Cheboy- room,
rints, Karla Jean Her- gan. thieves broke into the

home and carried away many Taken with the TV werr

items of value including a two radins, two watches, anematics: For out- television set.
g work in this field, outboard motor, hunting gun,
nd Green. The burglary was believed toaster, iron, silverwarr,

.. to have happened last Wed- chest of jewelry, camera undDational Training: r or esday night because neigh-
din:Z work in field. Of ors found the attach0_ga-$400 orth of 10019.
g as a tramee, Ior - ---- -·-
to his employer, de- '
learn more about thr

Un and management
Ipermarket, Robert FOR HIM - FOR HER

(FATHE<S OAV 08 JUNG 16'") _lj;JUI 71 4 i U. byterian Church. leen Keller: second class to ...,book: For outstanding
The awards were presented Margaret Mognusson. work and contributing efforts or THE WHOLE FAMILY

toward production of the Ply-
ADD SPICE TO HIS LIFE! mother. The scouts includedto , each honor -scout by her First class awards for thean, Joun Johnson, A sensible GIFT for Everyday Comfort

Catol .Hudson, Jeanne troop 3 were earned by Janet
Yearbook: In recognition ofFair and Margaret Beards-Schwarti, Margaret Beards-

lee. her outstanding work as Edi- ...........
lee, Kdthleen Donnelly, Jody · to
Edgar, Macy Hulsing Karen
Karinisto, Genie Light, Heleni'·rymela Stokes a fd Marilyn Freyman to ij

In return the girls present-
ed their mothers with cal'na- Wed indiand Man
tion corsages and gave Mrs. STRATO-
William Edgar, scout leader, Marilyn "Ginger" Freyman

GIFT SET
five years of troop leader- date for her marriage to.
a gift in recognition of her has selected August 2, as the LOUNGER
ship. James Phillip Collinsworth of With Vibrator900 'Prior to the Court of Anderson, Ind,, son of Mr.

49, 10. Awardg, girls from troops 2, and Mrs, Walter Short of Ash-

Complilment the well groomed mon *vith

invigorofing Old Spice After Shave lotion anJ crisp, clean

; Old Spice Cologne .. brisk os an ocean breeze! datch-

ing, pottery-glass bottles in o new red gift box, with the

4 ditinctive Old Spice dlipper ship.

Fastest
GILLETTEDeodorant

ou can use ! FISHING KIT

1

l

Mrs. Charles Dudley. Jr.

White chrysanthemums and of the bridegroom: Mrs
f e r n s decorated Kenmore ildine Hookins: Shirlow

MI 3. 6.12 and 16 had a pot-luck
 . dinner.

 Troop 2 opened the Court of
M Awards with the flag cere-
3 mony and Troop 6 conducted
4 acandie ceremony. Mrs.

Wayne Rubey, program

 chairman of the Plymouth
1 Council, was Mistressof
. Ceremonies. She called on

#*. the leaders of each troop to
3 present the awards to their
. scouts.

Mrs. R. R. F 1 u c k e y of
Troop 2 presented 5 year pins
to Dianna Allen, Rita Beuke-
ma, Krisan Fluckey, Bonnie
Gibson, Nancy Kunkel, Cyn-
thia McLaren, Diana Lewis,
and Nancy North. First Class

Ger-awards were earned by Lin-

land, Ky.

The prospective bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Freyman of Arthur
Street.

r

r-In-Chief o f the Plythean

STRATORESTEI

CO

F

VIVIAN SPAULDING

Spaulding-Wiliman

Only $9900
ntinuing our

ATHER'S DAY GIFT SALE
for the Balance of this Week

PLUS

...a Substantial Discount on all CHAIRS!

CHOOSE FROM OUR FINE SELECTION

CEDAR CHESTS RADIOS
---.' Hop. da Ellis, Krisan Fluckey, DESKS HI.Fl

Ill EW I
Golden Lure with when Lois Carol Ulmer be- and Phil Barnes. Mrs. Bennard Curtis is co-

Razor Blades P Methodist Church in Ken- kins: Marilyn Karnatz: Mr. Bonnie Gibson and Nancy
more, N.Y., Saturday, May 31 and Mrs. James Wellman; North. Engagement Told CHAES TELEVISIONS
came the bride of Charles Ferns and spring flowers leader of Troop 2. Mr. and Mrs. Earl SDauld.
Jitnes Dudley, Jr. The Rev. decbrated the University Club Mrs. Paul Grimes, leader - ing, Sr., of Wadsworth brive, all offered at discount prices . ..Handy Bait Box Donald R. Crocker performed in Kenmore for a reception. of Troop 16, presented First Li vonia, announce the en- for graduation and Father's Day.gagement of their daughter,the afternoon ctremony for For a trip to Mackinae Island, Class awards to Barbara

$2.75 Value the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the bride chose a cocoa-brown Dickman, Kathy Gooch, Vivian, to Richard Wiljman,
Hirman Ulmer of Kenmore sheath dress with a print Paula Grimes, Bonnie Hunt,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. jacket with pink and beige Marcia Livingston. Karen //A

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Slick Doodorant

Charles Dudley, Sr. of 631 accessories. Rindloff and Anna Zoet. Mrs.
Willman of Seven Mile rd., DAVE GALIN & SON
Livonia.

Wing, Plymouth. After June 14 the couple Rot*rt Dickman is co-leader A No wedding date has been 849 Penniman GL. 3-1750The bride's princess-style will be ht home at 8 Alpine of 7roop 16. MARILYN FREYMAN set. Both are graduates of
Bentley High School.gown was of white embroi- Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa. M rs. Donald Graham a n d

.dered organdy. She carried i,

-1- 1 - -i-li- Wi:::6:I
1

white lilacs and lilies of the !

• valley·
Patricia A. Williams, maid

Papermate of honor, and Mrs. Robert
Car! Ulmer. mallon of honor Special Purchase tfor her sister-in-law. w•rre in

PENS dresses of white organdy over 1
orchid-colored taffeta. They

A carried baskets of Pilacs, 24 PIECE
roses and fe:,thered carna.
tions.

Attendants. wearing match-
... in NEW

Frank E. Kenline and Mrs BEVERAGE SET -ing costumes.were Mrs.

PLASTIC APPLICATOR Parker T-Ball ' John Park. Jr.  Janice and
1 Jennifer Jones were flower

L.'. 7O•4100 PA,0 'CM 1/)TTID DIN giris for their aunt. il

$00

$195
Richard Jones served as

Safe, sure. all-day protection best man for his brother-in-

glides on in seconds... right $0 95 law. Ushers were Robert C.
from the plastic applicator Ulmer. Richard A. Emmott

package. No foil to peel. No and Baldassare A. Ferrarn.

push-up, push-back. Just Plymoulh residents attend-

remove cap and apply. - ' Dorothy Leppla. grandmothering the Wedding were Mrs.

CIGARS BY THE BOX
10'§ InCORINA LARKS M,stic Box

EL PRODUCTO Album

BOX

R. G. DUNN

SAN FELICE

PIPE SPECIAL
IMPORTEq C.A.P.

BRIAR PIPE
And 30c Pkg.

MIXTURE 79
TOBACCO

PETERSON DRUG
"Someone You Know - Knows N\e"

840 Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-1110

beautifully
ded ,

r 900

i

4--45 1 Stl
25'I

25's By

Both $295
For

fol

Th. O.ing. sloi-
Som nom• is your
0..urone' mo Op
qualily.
00.r blouoiful

..41•1 $100 w $100(1

Ec sy Cred,# T.ms -

No CarrYing Chorge

: BEITNER
JEWELRY

904 W. Ann Arbor Tr

GL. 3-2715

8 Ea.

IDEAL

0 Ho

0 Collage

0 Kitchen .,-
0 Patio

(2»0 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Glenview 3-0656

.

492 oz.-9 oz.-12 oz,

FOR: $95me Bar

Davis & Lent

People to buy the array of Gifts we have assembled for the above
FATHERS and GRANDFATHERS ... For Father'• Day this June 15th.

MEN'S WEAR & SPORTING 600DS DEPARTMENT

Use your charge account ALL GIFT ITEMS 
or Open a Davis & Lent GIFT WRAPPED

30-60-90 Day Charge FREE!

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent'A

336 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL. 3-5260

Men's Wear - Boys' Wear - Sporting Goods

F

f

L

-1
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6 0 Why Swelter?
.

. ENJOY AN

E AIR-COOL HOME

• even WITHOUT

: AIR CONDITIONING

up to 15' cooler
DO-ILYOURSELF

- We give you f Fie th• only A ,

 tool youNI n•·t•1 to,r,Mulate 70<</*4*
. ye,/ hi,me with Z.ino],te. - • 94 -
. Thin farn•,u,air-routin,in JI;1 ©\g
- .ulatio,i oum 1,•st• the life /.0'4
 Opyout hon,e :''.

Insulate with

: IONOUTE
- in HALF-A-DAY/

ONLY

- Low Co.t G. . $1.55

E PLYMOUTH

LUAABER

308 N. Main

i

The

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

..

SOCIALNOTES

The executive board of the
Woman's Club of 'the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of
the Epiphany met -*+4 h e
home of Mrs. Doris Brown on

Ross St., with eight ladies
present.

Mr. and Mrs. William

Swadling had as house guests
for 10 days, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paxton of Escondido,
Calif. Mrs. Paxton is the

former Betty Ridley of Ply-
mouth, who was in town to
attend the 1938 class reunion
on May 31. This was their
first trip east since moving to
California in 1947. While in

, town they were entertained
i by many of their old friends.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hart-

ford held a chicken barbeque
and 12 couples gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Swadling for an evening of
reminiseing. The Pax Lons
were also guests of honor at
1, dinner party held by Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Thompson of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Einken of Ypsilanti.
They returned home by plane
last week.

AFTER BOWLING their way
to the championship of the Arbor-
Lili Fours, team members present
the trophy to their sponsor Pat
Wiltsie, owner of Community Drug.

Births Salem T£
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Thomas „f Plymouth an- '
nounce the birth of a daugh- clubs Ila
ter, Pamela, born May 20 in
Frankfurt, Mich. and weigh- Heavy Scing 7 pounds. 1444 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Vuillemot are the parents of By Mrs. Herb
a son, Kjrk Donald, born May The Salem R

22 at University Hospital. met at the Sal
weaghing 7 pounds, 14 ounces. to hear three g

-- and Mrs. Lee Ingle of Cecil Kreat co
announce the arrival of the Repub

i r second child, a tee: Mr. Ager
:er, born May 29 at Mt. Prosecutor (n
1 Hospital. Named election) ; and
Lynn, the baby weigh. Washtenaw C
ounds, 12 ounces. Mrs. Lillie Refrest

Ingle-is the former Carroll seryed.

By PAUL CHANDLER ,

This week we have stumbled upon a remark-
able piece of political information.

Philip A. Hart hardly has started campaigning
to be nominated as United States Senator on the
Democratic ticket from Michigan and the final elec-
tion won't be held until' next November.

But already, in the newest Detroit phone book
·in Page 463, Hart ha himself listed as .'t.S. Sen,",
which probably reaches a new level in pre-election

Wiltsie accepts the trophy from, 1. confidence among candidates. We were tempted to
to r., Jackie Underwood, Rose think that maybe it was a conspiracy, with Michigan
Phifer, Bertha LaMay and Arlene Bell subtly aiding the CIO-supported Hart, but, no,
Spencer. Each bowler rece¢ved that doe+n't seem likely.an individual trophy.

Our suggestion in this space a fortnight age that

iwnship ed to make up our own travel party to the World
maybe there would be enough local citizens interest-

Fair in Brussels, with other stops at I'aris, Munich

ve Obituary
the bat. The plan, as envisioned by Kurt Thrun,
and Rome, resulted in six firm "promises", right off

:nedule ././- would be to fly al! the way, stopping first at the
World's Fair in Brussels, then hopping to Paris,

- thence, to the renowned annual Fall Festival in Mu-
•r: Famuliner

epublican Club nich. He says the whole thing would take two weeks
lem Town Hall Cora May Davis, 82 and could be dbne for about $875, but if you're inter-
Duest speakers: ested, check with him at the Travel Centre in Ply-
iunty chairmen After two years of failing
lican C•rnrnit- health. Cora Niny Davis of mouth.
, Chief Deputy 305 Farmer St, died Monday,
inning for re. June 9 in St, Joseph's Mercy Another candidate for State Senator showed up
the sheriff of Hospital in Ann Arbc,r, in this area recently, driving a fire-engine

ounty. Robert Mrs. Davis is survived bv red, 21-year-old Buick. His name is Ralph S. Halt.iments were
her husband. Russell Davis;iSo he decorated the car with all manner of head-

. a daughter. Mrs. Fannie Berg'pieces. Hatt is 33, an attorney, lives in Detroit (28). Donald Tiffin -, pr__                     ..

Dinner to Honor Charles Holland
A dinner will be held Fri- John's Episcopal Church.

day, June 13 to welcome Rev. Rev. Holland has been pas-
Charles F. Holland as pastor
of the Evangelical Lutheran toring the church teniporori-

Church of the Epiphany. The ty, but recently accepted the
dinner will begin at 6 p.m, call to Ipecome perlnkinem-·t
in the dining room of St. pastor. . -

1 NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Plymouth will receive sealed bids up 1
to 2.00 P.M., E.S.T., June 12, 1958, for One i
New Base Radio Unit with Fourteen Motiitor

Units. The City Commission reserves the i ight
.to accept or reiect any or all bic(s in whole 01 in
part, and to waive any irregularities. Address ,
bids to Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk, 167 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan, in a seakyl
envelope with statement that it contains a bid 
on the purchase of ONE BASE RADIO UNIT
WITH FOURTEEN MONITOR UNITS.

KENNETH E. WAY

CITY CLERK

R. FLUCKEY

lince 1941

h

1,%1
GL. 3-4747 Dav of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs

 PHONE GL.nvi.w 3-4030 Mr and Mrs Henry John- of Gotfredson Rd. announce,ui ium)11,0, c itrincla ana a sts- at 7805 Warwick with his wife and three children.
the birth of a son James Lou- ter, Mrs. Maud Weir, also of ,

son are the parents of an 8 is born on June 4 at the St.
Toronto.  He s running on the Democratic ticket, without Labor

..                . L pnlind, 1 „tince babv b o v. Joseph Hospital in Ann Ar- She was born April 13, 1876 support. Another half a dozen are expected in this
Gregory Date, born May 28 bor in Croswell Mich, to I,anielirace before the nominations close,

NORTHVILLE OPTIMIST CLUB at 3;t. jos,·1)1 Mercy Hospital Mr. and Mrs. George Giv- and Ii:irrirt (IJctc·11) 1Vt.*thc- The office is the one vacated by John Swainson,in Ann Arbor. ens annouce the birth of a son. She came to Plymouth 25 now running for Lieut. Governor, The district ex-A sister for Sherri Lynn Ri- son. Daniel Mark born June years ago from Challanooga.'tends from Plymouth into Detroit, with about half
RODEO

bar. daughter of Mr. and 5 at University Hospital in Tenn.
Mrs. Orin Ribar of Shearer Ann Arbor. the total vote in Detroit's 22nd Ward.
Drive. arrived June 2 at St. Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor Rev. David T. Davies com
Joseph'>, Mercy Hospital in of Chubb Rd. are the proud ducted funeral services Wed- -N

H in this area there are artists with a vearning- Ann Arbor. Named Lisa Gay. parents of a son Paul Wil- nesda,y, June 11, iiI Schraderth,· baby weighed in at 7 liarn born June 6 at Highland Funeral Horne. Pallbrarers to do big, outdoor sculpture. Hans Dittmaris ready Serving Reliable
p„unrls, 8 ounces. Maternal Park General Hospital. for interment at Oakland to teach. The completed pieces would go into theand Jr. Weitern Horse Show grandparents are Mr. and A pot-luck dinner was held Mernorial Gardells were Will- yairdy, and courts at the nen, Junior High, with the As \e

New families in the Plymouth ,- Mrs. John Wohn of Joy St. for the parents and children ter Beglinger. llc'rr,I:,„ Bak. aini to decorate the landscape ,·i:nething in theRA r .....1 11 .0 n....IA Ute. ..1 of the Geer School. U/ r irea con relv on the com-
1.1 1 .1 1 1 L. ....8. 4,/W#I€n'- -0'Uff t)*,irb,rn announce the Mr and Mrs. William Ed- Anderson, B E. Charni:r,And "14"lt,I- 01 1,1,rul,killu Crilupping Lenter. 71 VULU

i Sunday, JUNE 15-1:00 P.M. _ of ;,daughter, Terrilyn runds of Pontiae Trail cole- Thomas Argo. · This kind of sculpture is clone in stone and con- .A.. 11 mets of those served by ihe
Elizabeth on June 5 in Ziegler rated their 13th wedding an- , el'ete, with harnrher and chisel, among either tools, wisn

. Hospitial in Detroit. The baby niversary on June 4.
Schrader orgonizotion us k

NORTHVILLE DOWNS, weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces. The Worden Farm Bureau Wilford B. Smith, 46 Und it'% quite a different field than mos.1 art studied to be the individuality, cotnpli·t·'

Mt and Mrs. Edward J. tellotte home 5379 Five Mile Wilford B. Smith of 33910 form up a class. Served ness and moderate cost 01will meet at the Mills Tour- normally in this area. It would take 12 persons to
..

Martin of Five Mile Rd.. Li- Rd at 8 p.m.'4&n Friday June Orang€·lawn. I.tvonia. pas>ted Mrs. Sam Hudson is interested and will pass on Schrader service.

2 pecial Attraction ... "SAGEBRUSH SHORTY"  volua. are the parents of Jo- 19. ' Program includes groug away at his Borne, 011 IVIti- the names of anyone els,A if they'll call her at . grph Richard, June 5 at discussion on "Should Michi. day, June 9, An rinplriver „f
GL 3-3551.R idgewood Hospital, weigh- gan's Constitution be Rewrit- Standard Tube Co,, he carne |

PRIZES: ing 7 pounds, 144 ounces. ten." Entertainment and re- to Livonia 11 years ago froin 7
• Thts makes it a quartet of freshments will follow. Murray. Ky Two men went iii swimming. "Help! " shouted SCHRRU[FI //9'  boys for the Martins. Mrs.

The N.E.W. Farm Bureau Mr. Smith was born Febru. one. "A fhark has jubt bitten off my leg."COLOR TV
i Martin is the former Norma will meet June 12 at H p m. in ary 11, 1912 in Kentlicky to Which one:" anxiously inquired his friend.

L.v
.

Jean Rohde of Plymouth. the home of Mr. and Mrs. El- Herbert O. and Mary (San- "How do 1 know?" wilk the reply. "All sharks.

.

EVANS BICYCLE Brind of Kentucky, I.ivonia, The Salem Hobby Club will bv his inother,. vh„ lives in \ 280 SOUTH MAIN STR-l-LI/ 0Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. mer Bennett on Six Mile Rd. ders] Smith. He is survived
look alike to me."

.

. announce the birth of a meet Monday evening. June Kenttickv ; a daught(·r, Mrs.
- Admission - daughter, Gail Diane on June 16 at the home of Mrs. Adolph Mary C Ramsey of I ivonia Edward T. Miller of 959 Penniman, Plymouth,

7 at St Joseph's Mercy Hos- Trapp of Six Mile Rd. and four brothers, W illie, describing himself as 'Constant .Reader' insistedf pital in Ann Arbor. Gail Lee Raymor suffered a Marvin and Brownic of Ken- that we disclose to th, public that National Pickle f#tolle4 Adults $1 Children 50c ,,: weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces. fractured skull, cuts and tucky und Roy of Detroit.
- Mr. and Mrs. David Q Mc- bruises when he fell from the Week, which occupied 12 days in 1957, this year was
..

Glenview
Int„sh of Five Mile Rd. an- slide at the school yard in Ftiner:,1 Rervices will be compressed to 10 days, from Maj, 22 to * May 31..

, T Free Parking nounce the birth of 8 pound, Salem on Thursday evening. held Friday, June 13 at Miller said he deplored this slash and advised the 3-3309· 12 „,ince William Stephan on The Salem Firemen and
Schrader Funeral H o m e.

.

June 1 in Garden City Osteo- their wives enjoyed a Box So- Burial will be at Parkview Vickie Packers, "Take Carr., Gentlemen. Julius
-

__ Dathic Hospital. Mrs. McIn- cial at the fire hall with mo- Memorial Cemetery. Caesar fooled around with the calendar, and you, .- . -
-u tosh is the former Barbara vies as the entertainment. know what happened to him."

---- --- - -

Davison. Seventeen attended. Patricia Sue Graham We are in no position to quarrel with this cor- ............1.--

r- respondent, either, when he says Michigan grows :
ive that hshi vi Father

/9117 4 A Sue Graham, infant daughter - i

 Funeral set vices weir held more cucumbers for pickles than any other state in -Monday, June 9 for Patricia the Union,

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. 'Legal Graham of t565 Haggerly Rd.

- 752z40*ae.ue USH·BUTTON Al Effil, Horn June 3 in St. Joseph's Knipschild Ends Prep
Hospital in Ann Arbor,the/ Still Unbeaten 0 Wheel AlignmenteBUF Notices death.
baby was four days old at career

,
6% MAGIC

3 POINT

SERVICE
SPECIAL

Surviving are the parents: Ken Knipschild maintained his unbeaten record O Brake Recondition

Easy Casfs
PA Quick as a Flash

116FECr

N..1577

CHOOSE an OTDOOR GIFT
For DAD

for the larges

slection of

SPORTING GOODS

in Western Wayne

County

CON IIDIN-1 IAL

WOMEN ONLY
.

Puzzled about what to let I
.

June 16¢h? U he's a *'fshin' i
le¢ u 5 help you wlect a gib
mous Shakespeare 6shing u
. advertised in LIFE, PARADE

- FAMILY WEEKLY and ESQUIRL We

arry i complete line of Shake
.re.re reels, rod, ind lines-if ia
doub{. see us about • Shak-pe.re
lift (Irtilk•te.

. . r.=nni

EXI

...

j

(11«WI* 14*1WUU

..

NOTICE OF !!EARING CLAIMS ot hearing, in the Plymouth
STATE OF MICHIGAN newspaper printed and clrcul
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE said County of Wayne
COUNTY OF WAYNE , JameN H. Sexton.

No 4611 1{12 Judge of Probate.
In the Matter nf the ENate of I do hereby certify that

LAWRENCE DEMERETT DRAKE, compared the foregoing cor
also known as LAWRENCE DRAKE the original record thereol
and LAWRENCE D DRAKE, De· have found the same to he
tea xert, rect transcript „f such origir

Notice ts hereby given that all ord.
creditors of sat,1 d•rea*ed are re- Cecil A. Bernard,

quired to present their claims. In lDeputy Probale Regist,
writing and under oath. to said Dated May 29 1958.
C„urt at the Probate Office in the 6-12.6-19. 6-26. 1938

City cd Detroit, in sald County. and ,-+ - --- --
to ferve a copy thereof upon Elsie
M DRAKE, ADMINISTRATRIX of

s.,14 estate, at 234 West Ann Arbor

Trall. Plymouth. Michigan on or he-
fore Ihe Joth day of July. A D. 1958,
.ind that such claims will be heard

t,>· said court. before Judge James
H Se#ton In Cnurt H,w,m No Int.

City County Building in the City of
Detrott. m satd County, on the 31]th
day of July. A D. 1958, at two-thirty
o'rlock In the afternoon.
Dated May 19.1958

JAMES H SEXTON
Judge of Probate

1 d„ hereby certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with
the orignal record thereof and have
lound the same to he a correct

transcript nf such original record.
Dated May 19. 1938

ALLEN R EDISON.

Deputy Probate Register
Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each week tor three weeks

sureessivel>. within thirty days
from the date hereof

6,-4 13-6 19

J Rusltng Cutler. Atty.
193 Main St. North.

PI, mouth. Mich

STATE OF MITHIGAN, I

COVNTY OF WAYNE Iss. 463,890

At a session 01 the Probate Court
for sairt County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit 01, the twentv·ninth day
of Mar. in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ftfty·eight

Present Jarnes H Sexton. Judge
of Probate

In the Malter of the Estate of

,41„* ,a brother. Charles; ariel as a high schooler as he stretched his streak to 19 ing
ated in grandparents. Mr. anci Mrs. games in three years by defeating Thurston 5-0.

George Graham of Plymouth A blooper single by Don Arlin with two in the O Wheel Balance
and Mr. and Mrs. Dilbert sixth inning was the only hit Knipschild allowed in1 have
Groom of Ply,nnuth. posting his victory. He faced just 23 men in the seven All 3 Sen-----iy with

I and Rev. John Walaskay of the innings striking out 13. For Only
2: tg- Assembly of God Church of- This was the ,last game of the season for the

ficiated at the service in Rocks and this win gives them a 12-2 record. Their
Schrader Funeral Home. In- two losses were in Suburban Six conference play

er.

terment was in United Me- when they lost to Belleville 4-3 and after two days WHEEL

morial Gardens. and 26 innings lost to Bentley 6-5. Reg. $'
Correct C
Correct

Inspect 1

0.

SPECIALS Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only !

• ALL PAJAMAS ... 92 PRICE F

• Lge. Selection TIES. 92 PRICE

FREE SUMMER BELT
•• 1 Mufl

witn every pair of slacks !
OPI

Buy them now and have them CUFFED FREE
WO

'1'.3 1 1

ALIGNMENT

1.50 Value

:••• •nd Camber
Toedn and To,-Oul

Steering

BRAKE RECONDITIONING.

3.10 VALUE
I Inspecl Brake Drums and

Lining r

I Inspect Grease Seals

 Add Brake Fluid if Needed
Adiust Hand Brake

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

Boih Froni WherIs

- 7 • Pricilion Dynamic Bal•noI Precision Sialic Balance •

1 0 Install weights if necus·•ry
All Work Done WiiI, Thi

Latest Equipmeni

Flers Installed FREE While You Wdit

N MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9 j 

e

You'll Find Most

ANYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN

DAVIS & LENT
.

"Where Your Money's Will Spint"
.

'  396 S. Main GL. 3-5260

.
- - -- 7-

- - _ - 11.-VIL -

CLINTON Gel-MCHALK. Deceas
led
 An instrument In writing purport
i ing to be the last will and test.
ment of satd deceased having been
delivered Into this Court for rro.
bate

1 It M ordered That the Fint day
Inf July, next at len o'clock In the
forennen at said Cnurt Room be ap-

 pointed for proving maid mitru·merit

And It N Mrther Ordered. That

a copy 01 thus order be publbihed
once in each week for three weeks

consecutively previous to said Unte

after Father's Day

Remember OurDON'T MISS THESE VALUES !
SUIT SPECIAL!

FREE St.ACKSLapham's Northville Men's Shop (Values up to $27.30) 
120 E. Main St. Phone 80

Priced from $49.50 1
With Any Custom Suit 

.. .4

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE,

Corner Farminglon Road GA1 -2700

l

.
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Ballet Recital Is Big Event for 2 in Rownson Ir

;0:Z:Yr :Zaraaggr•• 72rrt:fet:':rawsnpatli:I S:I CM:ra:ILI YX 1111, EST B-ROS. APPLIANCE Says:Ann Arbor Trail and th, guson St. has been confined Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sill of

Ba,sct Roads. including Rob- back condition. After talking tors in the Schaening home
inson Sub.) 5 to Mrs. Doris Coyle. I found to help Larry celebrate his
BY MRS. MAXINE: CARSON all three of her children have 16th buth€lay Mrs. Schaening 507 SO. MAIN 6L 3-5480 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN -had the chicken pox. served ice cream and cake.GL. ?-0659 Mrs. Doris Abrams pf But-

St:irting on my day of call- ternut St. invited several la-
A fte r talking withMrs -Kenyon this week I under- *ing. I found several people in lies in to spend the evening
stand she has practically a --the neight,„rhood had sick- playing cards.

ne « in their horne, being Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ashcomplete line of Avon cosme- . /
0-shut in with chicken pox, of Brownell St. had their ties on hand. Anyone desiring
.good make-up in a hurry or11!lit,111.-. litl.,12,1(35;. cir the flu. baby daughter Jeannine Cpt. w,iurd lil,e to place art order,

City of Plymouth T
lette, age one nionth baptiz-

OPENed Sunday, May 18 at St contact Mrs. Lee Kenyon on
DAVIS & LENT Paul's Lutheran church in Li-Gilbert St. ./

vonia. Sponsors were Evelvn Mr and Mrs. Flovd Lay GOING .LeFever and Arnold Ash. Af- tock and family -of Butternut THURSDAY
-

Father's Day her house guests Mr.andin the G€,ne Kirby home at and
ter services Mrs. Ash had as St- spent several days visiting

4-2 . .-

Mrs. Le Fever and Mr, andiReal Foot Lake in Tennessee. OUT OF

SPECIAL!
Mrs. Arnold Ash and sons. A lovely bridal shower was

The H. E. Carson's of held in the home of Mrs, FRIDAY BUSINESSBassett Dr. spent Mernorial Ralph Kranz of Gilbert St. in
Day weekend in Port Huron'honor of Mrs. Kranz's sister.

PERMIT NO.Cool ... imartly slyled and in Canada Going alangarjorie Dix of Salem. Their 'TIL 9 P.M.
with the Carsons were Mrs. 'en friends and relativeN

-•nd machine washoble,
Clark, Mrs. Carson's mother gathered for the occasion, and

184Mariorie received many love- DURING SALEand her aunt, Mrs. Clickner.
Iv gifts. Mrs. Kranz served a

WASH 'N WEAR arria:ltter12Ythye92 i;:il,1.ndurse dinner to her

firmation of Delbert. Gene
Wallace. at the Sl. Matthew's Mrs. Grace Campbell of Li-

SLACKS Lutheran church in Waited v"nia spent Monday in the,Harold Carson home of Gil-Lake.
-bert street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

Thompson of Haggerty Rd„ Mr· and Mrs. Louis Dillon,
their daughter and her col. forrnerly of Butternut St.,
legr friend, spent a week- have moved to their new

home on Harvey St. in Pty-end at their lodge at Lake
mouth.

Leelanau. . 4

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al- Mrs. Robf'rt Whittaker of
band and Murial visited Mrs. Hrown€'11 St. gave a lovely GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE
Alband's sister, Mr. :Ind Mrs, wedding reception in her
James Clark in Puntiae. home in honor of her neice, . =

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Mrs. Lewis Clark, who is
Spaulding and children spent viqtting hrr from Harlingin, Everything must be sold by the end of June! - Everything marked down lo our cost or belowl We have made no special purchase of "Sale Mer.a trying but enjoyable, day at Textix.
Greenfield Village. Mr. and Mri Harry Smith chandise" to mark down ... Quantities are limited, many only one or two of a kind . . . Anything you select will be a genuine bargain.A dance recital was h ¢·Id of Brownell St. and family
by the Jordan Dance Studios. spent a weelcend in Browns- The West Bros. have decided to operate but one business (EDSEL DEALERSHIP) in Plymouth, instead of two.in the Northville Commwilty ville, Ontario, Canada, visit-
Building in which Carol ing 'Mr. Smith's father, John LARGE ITEMS WILL BE DELIVERED and INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE - TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED!Schaening, daughter of Mr. Smith.
and Mrs. Eugene Schaening,

(in M, mortal Dav Mr. and 'participated. This is Carol'S Mrv. V,•rn Kahler and familysecond year of ballet but her invitt·ri sixten of their friends Regular $119.95 WILCOX-GAY Speed Queen-Regular $159.95first recital.
in frir g hia na¢-1, i.6                                  , t. 1

by Jaymar

i 1.-0.4

Special $095

U...K.

After the program Mrs. A rianre recital was held
Schaening served dinner in in the Plymouth high school
her home for Carol's grand-auditorium by the Aleta danceparents, Mr. and Mrs.b,tudio. This recital consisted
George Schaening of Davis-Inf ballet and tap dancing.
burg, Mich., her aunt and Mrs. Normail Gibson's daugh-
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon terq Linda Ann and Nancy
Schaening and Mrsl Mal:- Kay both took part.
notte and daughter. AIso Hobby Yeager of I.ivonia,present were Carol's sister
Judy and brother, Larry. , spent a weekend visiting in

the linme of Donald Carson.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter
Cheryle Johnson. daughterof Butternut, have visiting in „f Mr, 'and Mrs. John Johnson

their home Shirly Allen. Miss nf Russell St had three of
Allen's parents have moved her little friend• in to help
to Rogers, Arkansas. She wit! celebrate her seventh birth-
be staying with the Carter's clav on May 22nd.
until her brother is out of Carla and Carol avis andhev were
school in Northville before Vickey Houghtaling.
going to Arkansas,

Mrs. Otto Heinske of White Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rigley
Fines, Mich.. has been visit- of San Diego, Calif,, observed

their thirty-Mixth wedding an-' Ing in the home of her daugh-
niverqary on Thursday., Juneter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lib
5th. The Rigleys are formermakka on Butternut St.
Plvmouthites and are visitingBarbara Carter and girt th,·ir Ar,ughter. Mrs- Ger,rge

friend Ardis Robertson spent Wiclmitier, The farnilv had
Memorial weekend at Bur- supper in the park to cele.
roughs Farms brate the occasion. Out of

Jackie Liimakka spent a town euests were Mr. an,1
weekend visiting an aunt Mrs- Van Etta and family of
and friends in Lansing. Ypsilanti and Mr. and MrsPriced

Mrs. Helen Jones entertain- Jack Pugh and family of
Regularly Priced to $11.95 td . several- ladies from the Wavne.

neighborhood at a cen,nur
Saturday night wast an even-Hand.ome Jaymar slack• 00 party. A good time was en- ing nf fi:A and entertainment700„ Acril.re, 3096 Visce••. joyed by all. and for re- for #11,·•·r enuples in our neigh-They come out of your dryer freshments Mrs Junes seived borhood, Movies, supper andready lo we.,1 Need little, if strawberry shorteake. d:,filing were on the list for

any, presiing. Te• Pair! Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gil. Mr. and Mrs. I,re Kenvon,
*Cl,en,i &,rd,id's acrylic fiber bert pf Morgan St spent a Mr,. anti Mrs. Ernest Dew,

weekeod in Lexington, Mich. and Mt, and Mrs. William
DAVIS & LENT was Mr. Gilbert's mother,

Don't Porizet, friends and

House guest for that weekend Shorter·

Mrs. Hattie Gilbert, of I)e- neighbors, if vou have any-
trobt. thing vau think might be in-"Where Your Money'§

Mr. and Nks. Conrad Ob teresting for our news report.Well Spent"
son of Brownell St. spent a don't hesitate to call Gl 3-0659.

336 S. Main Plymoulh relatives at Manistee.weekend visiting friends and

GL. 3-5260 Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson VFW News
of Oakview spent a Sunday in .
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Virginia Bartel, hospital
pa rhairman, was in charge of a

nic·nic for 32 mental patients
PLYMOUTH FIREMAN'S

in Ann Arbor, held at Silver
frot,i the Veterans' Hocnital

Lake last week. Helen Bow-
rine.,Millv Dely. Hilda Rora-

CARNIVAL
7 attendants from the hospi-

hacher, Janrt Mclean, Grace
Burl,•v, Dick Charbonnenti

and Rnv Warner, along with

1 tal. reported that the guests
had a wonderful time·(Down Rievr Amusement Co.)

This yrar therr were only
fnur eraduates from the Na-

JUNE 24 TO 18 - --dirm:11 Home at Eafon Rapids.
AN i,Nual, our auxiliary sent a
gift In each of them.

(Inclusive) - Maria Terry. a member of
the :,lixiliary who now livrs.

in Florida. was a guest at the
AT/ last meeting and marched in

the parade on Memorip! Dav.

DAISY MANUFACTURING
time and Maria would like

She and her husband. Harry,
are vii,itine here for a short

4 a 11 thrir friends here to know
, that their address is: CedarBALL FIELD

Creek Court. Dunedin, Flori-
da.

SPONSORED BY
At an impressive rerrmnny

held at their cabin, all girl

PLYMOUTH FIREMAN ASSOCIATION = c·fl their spoisor, to a tea and
·wout tronps in the citv invit-

prescnied r.th with a certifi
; cat r. We snonsor Troop No. 1
] and th,· chairman ef YouthFREE. 1-- Activities is Marge Swan.

The annual chicken barbe
T...... 0/A .8 'L

880C
Westinghouse DEHUMIDIFIER
With Built-in Control Sale

Westinghouse - Regular $229.95

DRYER Priced to Go $14800
Westinghouse - Regular $369.95

ELECTRIC RANGE 248°°
Others as low as $168.00

.

2 - RCA

COLOR TELEVISIONS
REGULAR $
$550.00

SALE PRICE

Hardwick Apt. Size

6AS RANGE
REG.

$159.95

Perfection - Reg. $169.95

SPACE HEATER 5980
New Home - Regular $199.95

SEWING MACHINE $11800
CLOCK RADIOS As Low As 2240
TABLE RADIOS As Low As sl 640

1
1 .

1 1 I

REVCO
16 FT. UPRIGHT DELUXE

FREEZER
Regular12 339SALE

410

10950

TAPE RECORDER *
With Turntable

(Demon•Ir•for)

Regular $249.50 ONLY

Westinghouse & RCA
17" PORTABLE

TELEVISIONS

Regular $189.95 ..... ae 44995

51 2995Regular $159.95 ...... ae

BUY NOW FOR FATHER'S DAY OR GRADUATION

. . . MAKE AN IDEAL GIFT FOR YEAR AROUND

PLEASURE! f

,

.

KLvINATOR
REIGERATORS

Regular

Regular  $278°°
$399.95

Westinghouse or Toastmaster
50 Gal. Electric

WATER HEATER Choice $82°°Your

Hoover Up,ight

VACUUM CLEANER

Westinghouse Upright

VACUUK CLEANER 09 $4950$89.95

Lewyt Cannister
c..cn

9800

$3350

318 00 Reg $ A 000
$69.95

Reg.
$18.95

Reg
$249.95 $178,

Reg

$89.95 6715

WASHER Me 40950
Maiestic Supreme - Regular $189.95

INCINERATOR $12200
.

James Portable-Regular $279.95

DISHWASHER $15900
.

.

,

WESTINGHOUSE .

Wash 'n Dry

COMBINATION 
.

Regular
'5529.95

SALE PRICE348
G. E. 3-Speed Reversible

Reg20" WINDOW FAN $49.95

Westinghouse

MOBILAIRE FAN

Westinghouse

DESK FAN

34 Ton-Westinghouse

10 4
AIR CONDITIONER

2 Ton-Westinghouse Deluxe

AIR CONDITIONER
$499.95 Reg $12500

WESTINGHOUSE & R.C.A.

TELEVISIONS
CONSOLE MODELS

Regular $229.95

90

184'
n...

' VACUUM CLEANER $89.95 .47-- Regular $339.95 £ 2 U.
riont ' ,I,- i .U, 0 11//C 62 41 1 1 1/1

honli· Serving will be 6.E. IRONS .... ......$100
50' Odds & Ends Table--- _yes,inghouseBOYS OR GIRLS - , 1,•·twern 1 :md 3 p,m. Those

$910• who attended last year will
rrinember the fine meal of- : AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR

$168<EVANS COMMANDER BICYCLE ly picnic affair.
frred. Let's make this a fami- 0 DuPont Enamel 0 Cooking Ther- REFRIGERATOR REG

At the June 4 merlin• Ed 0 Inside AntennaesReg. $30 COFFEE MAKERS To s2000
mon'later Sets $239.95

DRAWING ski were the member's sons i 0 Freezer Bags e Kitchenware EVERYTHIN6 MUST 60
ward Bartel and Jack Kopin- 0 Used TV Tubes

who won the dtawing to at- FRY PANS - MIXERS - TOASTERS - ROASTERS
0 Sandpaper  . Wire Brushes'| tend &be VFW camp near

JUNE 28th, 7 p.m. stininier.

114·xh¥ for two weeks this EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN! . HURRY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS
Thr post is sponsorine the

)0

P W

•:rholarship to Interlochen ' --

, YOU MUST BE ilek, a local ith grader who
Muxic Camp for Arthur Gu-

plays the French horn and is
, i PRESENT a member of the 1958 All-

State Intermediate Band. He WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
will . attend camp two weeks

TO W IN keenly, interested in music I 507 SO. MAIN - PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 6L 3-5480
1 I in July We understand he is 1

and we wish him much en- &0
1 -,joyinent at Interlochen. I. t____

. . . . ...4

1
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LOOK FOR--YOUR-PHONE-NliMBER, YOU MAY BE WINNER 
L

fi EVERY

WEEK
-No_ Obligation - Nothing to Buy

J

- Every Week '15 Phone»Numbers Will Appear on
These Pages - If Your Number Appears In One of

- The Ads, Take The Ad and Proof of Your Number to1
,

The Store in Whose Ad Your Number Appears. ..

AND YOU WILL RECEIVE -A FREE GIFT
1. . -,1 1
h --1 -

1'....A 11

Trade In... Trade Up in Quality
.....Bring in Your

Get the Great, New
Argus (4 plus .. $72.

KONICA 111 Bolsey 82 plus .. $84,
Bol'ey B plus . $89.

for only Kod.6 35 RF plus $79.
Kodak Signe, plus $74. •

$ 83 and your Dtf!•renc. quoted 1, mbled to

nv,9,4-•,1 ::»te pa, infng, 0•4&14•d. 4 pow
inip,ction 01 trade-in. Convent,nr

irgus (3 P¢•s,nt *ql,Ipmen: 1, not listed,
brinx U in tor 4 quot#lon.

$12475 plus Cese
Lucky Number GL. 3-1394

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST GL. 3-5410

DIET SPECIAL

COTTAGE
CHEESE

and

WE BAkE OUR OWN PASTRIES

FRUIT
THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY
IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

SALAD Lucky Number GL. 3-3899

with a refreshing glass of k' PETERSON DRUG
ICE TEA Where Your Money Goes further

840 W. Ann Arbor Tri.
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

GL. 3-1110

ONLY  ,

As "MICKEY .

SAT MOUSE Ig**P
Show

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
-

TINY SPICE - 4 LADIES'

DROP HALF-SLIP
SAVE 1 Oc - Reg. 29c Lb. SAVE 23c - Reg. $1.00 . *

lOC 77
-

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Lucky Number GL. 3-0040

KRESGE'S 360 S. MAIN  PLYMOUTH

CANVAS SHOES FOR ACTIVE YOUN651

.U.

ah-1 -i* 0 built.i• magic wedge Lucky Number GL. 3-7351
40, h.1. p..A, tired. •'r•,in.4 4000

Frorn 50 WILLOUGHBY BROS.
OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

"  4# 322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-3373

1

On

ONLYTerry's Bakery...

FATHER'S DAY 255
CAKE SPECIAL

LuckyShirt & Tie Design  1
Number

Order Yours Today GL. 3-0604

L&

STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. 10 6 P.M. - FRIDAY, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bike Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest New Phone GL. 3-2161

6.70xl 5 Extra Mileage

New Tread

RECAP WE USE

GOODYEAR

QUALITY 

Your MATERIAL
Plus ICasing '1095 RECAPPING

Tax

Lucky Number GL. 3-7467

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.
385 STARKWEATHER NEAR MAIN GLenview 3-3165

.

,1

. 6-

HAVE YOU TRIED ...
_ COLORADOFor Father's Day THE NEW OPERATED DO-IT-YOURSELF

WCKY NUMBER

Right for Style ... Light for Comfort LAUNDRY STORE GL. 3-6339 BLUECANVAS SHOES £
t

1 5 295
I POSIL)re »mek From s495 2 0 WASH - DRY 10 , For
Foundation AFT·Id SPRUCE

. To $795
OPEN EVERY DAY - NIGHTS - HOLIDAYS - SUNDAY

7:00 A.M. 7IL MIDNIGHT
L.

NICE
HI-GAL FAMILY BUNDLES WASHED &-FLUFFDRIEDZE-FTERTUri--DE[iVER¥

Lucky Number 704:i Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. SAXTON'S
GL 3-4280

SIZE

290 S. MAIN GL. 3-1390 875 WING STREET AT FOREST Glenview 3-3275 Lucky Number GL. 3-3166 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250

..

. F

.

LI

FATHER'S DAY GIFT HEADQUARTERS SINGER SEWING CENTER SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
TOILETRIES - CARDS - ELECTRIC RAZORS

CIGARS - CIGARETTES - CAMERAS

WRIST WATCHES - CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Lucky Number GL. 3-0173

BEYER 505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300
165 Liberty St. (A. 3-3400

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6440

REXALL DRUGS liquor al liberly S, SMore
B•er & Wine al Libeny SI & Ann Arbor Rd.

.

I Wedding /nvitations, Announcements

824 Penniman GL. 3.1050

Now serving the Plymouth area... Headquarters for
Sewing Machines, Sewing Services (Bells,,Buckles,
Covered Buttons, Bultonholes. etc.), Rentals, Repair
Service on all makes of machines-And the world's
finest Vacuum Cleaners. Up, ight, Cannister and Hand
types.

Come in end try the famous Singer Slantomatic - a
revelation in engineering skill, Sewing ease, stitch
pattern selection, and all around performance.

Lucky Number GL. 3-1472
..r -7 -

-

fi f ,:  - . yULAEEEW<AL R¢37

1%8 -11

2 ,

/ /4580'fiji>*9·

Abrilliant new SINGER*SLANT-O-MATIC

-the finest ,ewing machine made for
both *traight and fancy .titching. -

-

-1.L

Everything For The Graduate

FOY TRUENESS

QUALITY OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE AND COLORS Lucky Number GL. 3-7087

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.
308 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL. 3-4747  

*
A
,.

FOLDING PICNIC TABLES
U 1 0

Dini,

Opens• Blouses • Skirts • Gowns
Up to

..

-F At the most reasonable prices anywhere. Before you buy, please inspect $299 1 3 95
in Exqulstte Good Taste 24"x60"• Slips • Baby Doll PJ's

our handsome portfolio selection of engraved, printed and raised UP 6.1;,-1,04 494
ptinting for all correct social occasions. Lucky Number GL. 3-3185 92=.0

1 other Tables up to 30"x72" in Aluminum and Marbelized Steel
Lucky Phone Number - GL. 3-2458 LINDA LEE SHOP Buy Now and Save! Lucky Number GL. 3-1947

The PLYMOUTH MAIL 487 FOREST GL. 3.7220
BLUNK'S, Inc. FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPETING

825 PENNIMAN GL. 3.6300
I.I .--d-.-I-/I-.

FR ..E
4.X

--

1
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44_ MEN IN Tennis Season
VI

AN? SERVICE
Comes to End

Mike Stickney, Nick Darup
and Captain John Walker
plaved their last tennis
niatches for Plymouth highRonald L. Ritter

isc·ho,il when they met North-
Army Pvt, R,,anhi I., Rit- ville in non-conference play

ter, 2.1 son of Mr. and Mrs.last week. Stickney won his
i'.lt,in Rittrr, 40840 1''Eve Mile'm:tch bv defeating Williams
Rd., i-rci ntiv ,·c),nplited right'

wel·ks {,1 baxic et.inbal tr01-17-2,6-1. Darup lost to Bake,
Ntg With the Vit Attn:'1141 1,1.1 5. 64 Walker lost to Ham-

r 1>gic,n at Fi,14 Hord, Tpx. Rit. mond 6-0, 6-2, In the other
b r w:Is , nipic,v d bv t.lit· Azin singles match Hubbs of Ply-
Arbr.r !'<,lic·· I)rp irtmetit bt·- '.1,12,th lost to Fallon 6-2. 6-1.
D,re t.nte,·ing tl:,· .,1-li ·r. He 1%
a 19.-ha gradilith· a livinot,th Plymouth won two of the
High School an,1 a ff,vinc r three douhles matches as Ar-
t L,(1,·nt· at Ewit,·t n Mich]:tun go and Livingston defeated

i 'Mlege. ij:len,·toke and Adams 6-4.6-4.'and Simmons and Huber de-
fcatrd Ebert and Janchick 6-

1, 6-3. In the other doubles
match Wittenburg and Buck-
ley defeated Tacia and Schul-
theiss 6-2, 6-3 to give North-
ville a 4-3 victory·

As a finale to the season

the players voted John Walk-
er as the most valuable play-

& 9 11

er.

·r

i

i
0 r'

Manager's Blooper Ball
Wins Game for Merchants

Plymouth Merchants staged
an uphill battle all the way
last Sunday when they de-
feated Redford Merchants at
Riverside Park, 12-11, Red:
ford were tied for first with
Local 1299 before last Sun-
day's came. Plymouth now
has three wing and three
kisses for :in t·von ,500.

Redford started thr·ir scot'-
inc ' .11 ly, as thry got three
runs off starter Dave Kerr in
the two-thirds of .in inning
that he worked. They contin-
ued the assault against Ken
Kisabc·th in the second innlig
as thry scored four nlore.

This was Kisabeth'R first
pitching of thr year and he
did a conunendable job shlit-
ling out Redford until the
sixth. ne tired as he allm•ed
four * rtins and two hits. Dick
Shepht·rd replaced him and
held itt·dford to just one hit
in the last three izinings to
Ket credit for his third vic-
k,CH of the season.

Plymouth scored one run in

scored three- more in · the enollph for the right ficlder
s€·venth and trailed 11-10 as'to inake a piay „n th(· ball.
they curne to bat in the ninth While both plavers wi·re, rac·-
inning. ing for the ball Hon Bender

P]yi,muth saved the drama. scut,Ipered lic,ine with tile
ties for the ninth inning, Winning run.
Chuck Tomlinson led off the Haker of Redford. Tomlin-
inning with his third straight son and Hender ot Pl>'mouth
hit. He moved to second us led tile hiltc·r.: w ith thi er Lits

Ren Bender lashed out hi>' hile 'ci, 61 1 of thi w ],in, isthird hit of the gtairw- Thelhit thi, h,i,rt·.·41. bati. 11* triple'
baxes were filled when Wellsl in the Kixth uniing.
drew a base on balls. With

Plymouth pMys at Waltz on
two out the lit·ing run was Sunday,
forced across the plate when
Gary Vot·gel was hit on the STANDINGS
wrist und awarded first base.

Team WL

At this point, ¥'ith the bases I.ocal 12!,9 5 1

loaded, two out 5,nd the scort· Rt,dfc,ril 4 2
tied at 11-11 co-nianager John Nointihis 4 2

Schwartz put himself into bat }tivei· Rouge 4 2.
for Gary Hees. lie hit a '1'c·tii4'1,'r,. 4 2
blooper- just too far out to PLYMoUTIC 3 30
right field for the first base-:South Lyons 1 5
m:in to handle and not far I Wally 0 6

1 /1

NOW OPEN
PLYMOUTH HIGH School's 1938 champions bert, Jerry Barrnett. Wayne Sparkman. B a c 0 the first inning :ind trailed 7-1

going into the fourth inning. Topinka's Country Houseof the Suburban Six ha,ehall circuit po*ed hrief- row: Randy Egloff, Dart· W:,laskay. l'aul W,)43 They scored in the fourth,

MAY BE PAYING lift, front row, are: Dick Ander•,on. ilthert Knipschild and C..ach Mike lic,hen. Vorm·] drew a base on balls, I ("FORMERLY SEA FQOD GROTTO")
ly for a picture between inning,• recently. From ard, John Pope, .lini I)zi,ri:%. 1.:irry SV,·113, K filth, sixth, seventh and ninth.

UP TO itunge, Myron Hopper, Waym· Jordahl, Bill liti- · 1111,ved to third on Hees' single ,

40% TOO MUCH                                                                                                                                      . :ind K i sub e 1 11 cleared tile West 7 Mile at Telegraph
I -- : , RecreatioiFOR YOUR AUTO

INSURANCE

That's a stifT price to pay
for not knowin:: th:it State
14IX»¥MWInt ... tbe care-
Ful driver in. uran,+ com-

panv...charces fariess than
most other companies.

How much can you *ave?
Your ne,rhy State Farm
agent can tell you quickly.
Call him today !

TOM HIRZEL

JOHN TRIPP

Above Dodge O.ug
Next io N,tional Bank

GL 3-3640

111... I...

STATE FARM 8
MUTUAL 

AUTOMO8ILE INSURANCE 1.*WRAN<1

COMPAN Y

Mom. Offic.: eloomington, 1111„ois

INSULATING TOOL! 1 
11•r onl v t.4 you'll need to in.11*te yciur
h••me with Zon.,lit.. we give you fri- 80
the J.,1, in har a d,y Kpep your Iwine
up p 15 degr-• cooler .11 •uoun•r long

Enioy on

AIR-COOL HOME
even without

AIR-CONDITIONING
99-il-yours.lf

w*h

ZONOLITE
INSULATING FILL

low Coe ... G. 0 $1.55
per bo,

NEWBURG
LUMBER

37182 Ford Rd.

PA. 24600

-

ONLY

pust Anived,
2 Shipment

1958
#WAGENS
AND

1 19.2 ///q
8 AND

7$175 DOWN

Gabln' Street and Jitn Lowe

Calling all boys 111 and under, who are Interested in of tht· w int,prs allowed just
playing bast·ball in Plymnuth this suninierl Try{,uts :,re three hits but Wolf took ad-
being held for two tranic to represent lily,nouth in the 18 vatitagt· of some lous,· firld-
urid under league. The trams are being spons,Bred by the itlg by Regling,·1·>4 to score
Elks Club and Fisher's Sh¢,rx, Wf• 9111:g,·xt thu,t r.11 hoys who their three i uns Lowe Im,1
are interested in playing contact thi· adult recreation office held th,·ir opposition tri one hit
for timt· arid ill:,ce of the tryouts . S,:me will be held atiand no rwis going into the
Riverside Park and s„mr will be hild at the hir,h school 1:,st innin,V when Newton sin-
base·ball fic·Id. Administrative det:ills :ire expech·d to lic Kled :trid Sle *Aor doubled to
finalized at a meeting ti,morrow ninht. Tentative plans call drive in the (,nly zon ywortd
for the Maines to he play,·d :it 6 0'ilock at Rive: side Park by Beglingus. \Volf Won their
with the Elk,4 team „prnmg Uw g·ason Tuesday, June 17. secoricl n.,ine of thi· wrek hY

defeating C]ov,·rdalr 7-0 be.
Balling averages of the litynintith }Inth School v:irsity fr re their hoine f,ins at

:q imd wrri· rele.'Ned 1.1,41 M •,ild:,v .:ind 14·11· Wor,dw:,rd i.,4 thi· Wayne.
Irading hitter with· an average of .415. lic N followed by Wayne Dispatch won two hy
Randy Egloff with .334, Jim Dzurus .326 and Larry Wells shutouts. Harry Somers shut
:107. Wells was leading R.11.1. man with 15. 11„pper and out Box Bar allowing them
W,·lls were leaders in the heme r,„1 clepartment with two. only one hit. He helped his
1,gloff und Woodward betted the Inn"t thi·,·,·.baggers with own catiqr by hitting a lionie
.brn· and Kgloff hit th,· most dqubles ketting four. Mvt·on run in tlic· third inning, Ni-
H,ipper led the. tearn in stolen bases pilfering nine in 14 bert hit 0,14· in t]1€1 1 ,><t 11,11itig.
ganics. Wayne handed Dihoco its see-

ond defeat in winning '7-0.Ken Knipschild led the pitchers with a record of seven Dehoco needed a five run
wins and no defc·:its, In 60 mninx i he :ill„wed i,inc· runs, 26

third inning that included uhits, struck out 77 and walked 24. This year's seven vic-
home run by Bradford to de-tcries bring his unbeaten string in thi·ce years on the varsity feat Mayfluwer 7-6.

squad to 19. A most enviable record for a hugh school
Mayflower lost their secondpitcher. To top off a real good season Ken was voted most

game of the w eek by one run|valuable player by his teanunates, He graduates this year
as Box Bar posted th€·ir firstand his future phins includi· a siln,„•·r nf pitching in the
win 6-5. Pat Kearny was theClass "D" league in Detroit and further education at Michi-
winning pitcher as he allowedgan State Univrritty in the ful *R.ind>· F.gli,It was next in ..

tine of the three nitchers Coach Mike Hobrn used throughout nve hits. Houghton got a sin-
the season. He postrri a 3-1 tic„rd pitching 37 innings, at- gle and a triple to lead the

hitters for the winners.
lowed seven runs, 16 hits, truck out 45 and walked 11. Reglingersprovid-
Myron Hopper had a record m two uiric and one loss. He ed the most thrills for the
pitched 18 innings, gave up 12 runs, IO hits, struck out 16 Week. Aftt·r losing to Wrill

Aircraft they came back toand walked eight.
defeat a former team mate

Other teams met to se],·cl thor nire<t Valuable players Joe Thiodrau 3-2 and they
chose to do it in dramaticand next vear's captains before the end of the school year.
fashion. Beglingers trailed 2-0The golf team voted John Taylor ir; mo,A valuable and going into the last inning.

elected Kurt Atchisnn as captain for next year's team. The With twa out George Stout
track squad voted this year',4 ¢:,ptuin..Jeff Yarman as their stepped up to the plate rea liz-
most valuable and elected their fleet-footed dash mari Ed ing that with Slessor on base

he represented the tieing 1'linLaRoche as captain for nrxt year. This is his second cap- if he could get a hit, So hit
taincy fc,r 1958-59 having been elected captain for the football he did with a lone horn,• min

1 1 , I S £ ·4 W l 1 r 1 :1 Slilgle 10 at-

i Fastba I I emint for 1Wo I'linH and rul
the lend to four runs,

Tomlinson cipened the fifth
virtue <rf a 15-3 victory over Willi his first 01 three sile-
ital-Vall Wit·|k.. revsive sing les. Render

111 th,· Mi,nd:,v titght grimes moved him around with his
IIi,· thro· le.,il€·rs -- V.F.W,, fir>,t of three successive sin-
[ticlepind,·lit,1 :ind (·;fluld:; - Ries and Fr:ink Nedry scored
stit·tch, it t It r i r 61ibraten tlwm with a do ti 1, jr and
11·Ing 10 10„r. V.F.W. de. moved to third on the play :11
fe:,ted M, 11' 4 1.litheran 14·.6 tlir plate. Harvey Wells dn,ve
:,s tlt,·v :i,·m"il e·ip.hf t'litis in a king fly ball 1,1 center field ·
thi· third inning. JI,Imson had :Illc,w'ing Nedry to score after
a .11,ime rfut fur the winners th,· catch.
an,1 Alhmed had a Ii„,i•·i· also. Plymouth added one more

Conlib: bililt lip an (•:11·ly min in the eixth when (f:ary
1,·ad :in,1 hehi Contiliental Can Voegel led off with a triple
In jil 1 two riiti·; on four hits :ind s,·,ired on Shepherd' s
aq Uwy.won ELI s aer] fic r fl v. Pty mouth

In winning thi· i r fourth
ganx, IndeD,q#hlus playp
durnu a dou:1111:*ir to ret in Golfers End
enc,ligh innings to constitute
a C, Inipl{·le r,:1,)1,·. 'Pht·v de-

Season Withfeated lic,lit's 112*ive-in 9-5.

STANDINGS

Team w L Another Win ¢
V.F.W. 40

.-/.Indrpendents  0 Pli'mouth high schoul golf-(1(Hild.4 0

511'(,11,4 " 1 ers 'Pti,led t}wir ]958 season
T ·- with a win as they defeated13„hl,s -

Thurston 252.273. Coach JohnMin's Lutheran
1 YSandman 11 s ,·d a six-man(mill]11'111:il ('.111

Bill's Marki·l 1 21 Mquan whic·h included three
Vic„ Products 1 2 senint'K. John Taylor of Ply-
ilidgew und 1 2 mouth was the medallist withl
Hauthorne Cent<·i 1 a 39. frc.Khmen Del McAllister|('11(,Vi-GIrl 0 .1

0 3 :Ind Stevt· linyskar car(led 41St:il Van \Virc

and 42 while seniors Statt·n
SCHEDULE

A.arrnz, Bob Isbister and Don
Monday. June 16 I('arney had 40, 42 and 48.

Bill's Market vs ('int in· 1ental Can 6:30 at Ply,nomh ./\ a nwrting of the golfers
at the conclusion of the sea-Indept·ndents Vs Men'M Lu-1 ,

th,·ran, 7:45 al Plymouth, ion s activities John Taylor
Goind Hornes vs Strohs, was voted most valuable and

9:00 at Plyinouth. Kurt Atchison was elected

Wednesday. June 18 captain of the ]959 squad,
11;iwthurn(· Center vs H#,111'S

Drive-In. 6:30 at Plymouth. 'Clwvrolet vs Vi'co Products,

HADLEY 7:45 :,1 Pl.vnint:th.

Itirig{'9.V,)„d II, ,>I,ital vs Stal-
Van Wive, 9:00 at 411,vinouth. Vacuum Cleaner

CLASS #- Sales & Service

CLASS -A" 1
Aftpr :inother werk of play :

Wolf Airenift 4111(1 Wayiw Dis-
p a 1 c h r,·inain undefeated. 1 1
Wolf Aircraft won tlwir fourth.

ganip (if 0• scasun by ch ,- ,
*·aline Heelintlt·i€ 3-1. 11„th

SERVING LUNCHES, DINNERS, LATE SUPPERS

Open Every Day - Sundays 12 To 12

CATERING TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

KEnwood 1-9000
d .

Ulrifti 0 1 I

THUR.-FRI.-SAT., b.1

Save 4'9! Reg. 98¢ pkg.

..4 =
..

6-MCA' .
TUMBLERS

4 Bright Patterns! :

Special Gift Ideal

1 1 -02. dixorated tlimblers . . $
. 0

bold colors in fi,ur modern de-

signs ... great gifts fi,r summer 1
.

 brides! Get six-in-a-pack ar sav-

ings now!

OR YOUR OLD CAR . .... Six lenins have signified Authorized Hoover Dealer Anotber Big Buy Event You'll Want To Enioy! . team earlier in the year, Th,· bas,·ball learn has chosen to make the y.core 2-2 and their int,·tition of playing iii Located atUp to 36 Monlhs to Pay
Paul Woodward and Larry Wills us co-caplains for next sfnt the game into extra in- this trintte and the schecluk'
year.

Street fatined two art{1 forced ,klt..,1,·(1 Livi,niti titi r!,lus 18-11,inings Belingers won it 3.2 m; ht:,rlcci last week. Postine,1 011'S int pot 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

The award of outstanding senior athlt·le at Ply,liouth high|one to fly out to Ule short :1>4 they came from behind to 816 Pennimin-GL. 3-5080
schcol was also made recentlv. The co:,cheR •,f all the spc,rts.stop. score nine runs in the fifth We Repair S. S. KRESGE COMPANYIn other games last wi·ck inning. Firenwn were award- All Makes of Cleanersvoted for the man. wh„in thev thought ht >t exeniplified the Chevrolet Spring and Bliniper ect thc·ir gaine with Centri- qualities for which this award i< sYmbolic - athletic ability, won their first game as ther i
contribution to the team, spilrtsnian<hip. te:mi effort and defeated Lincoln 3-0, 1[:irrinli-!Spi·:iy by forfeit,

IIL--1----1 ,/ ,„m 1 -/ 1 -1 i l scholastic abilitv. After narrawing the field to five or six :ind did not allow a hit until 
ton, Chedy pitcher struck ont

.-- bovs much deliberation went into the .final voting and tile  tile laqt inning
winner was the mighty mite of the football team, Dick At Waynt· U-Daly and Wl·Nt- MAKES EVERY DAY----JECCE 3-3900 - *---- -- - Anderson. Pound for pound Ahderson is prrhaps one of the tin defeated Lincoln 9.2,
best lindmen to play at Plvmotith in ,;i,meti,ne and certainly Through June 6

-7- »= - - scas tAndgehrnincnjh'(Ilhe ronugl going, UN·rd hard : woliTAircmraft G5500
- the time that he was in the gain,·. He played r'qi:ally well on|Wayne Dispatch 3 3 0 0

BegMngers 5410
DAD'S DAY

r defense or offense and took care of his assitinment reg:ird- Dehoco 4 " 1 A :MUFFLER less of the size of the opponent. We will be interested in his Cloverdale 4220

chosen career of coach and teacher after spending the re- U·Daly & Western 3]11INS1 ALLATION  quired bme at the college of fus cho]ce Chevrolet 3120
Mayflower 51 4 Ol

John Schwartz. co-manacer of the Plvmeuth Merchants Box liar 5 14 Al

GET A
04 7Inter-county entry used every trick in his reperti,ire last Lincoln 5 0 5 0
..08 - SCHEDULE RECLINES TO1.0.04 Sundav to win one from the previously front-running Redford
19. t'A Thursday June 12 ANY ANGLEMerchants. 1:MI. He used threr pitchers. two pinch hitters Chevrolet vs Box Bar, PIT- , AUTOMATICAL

and saved the draniatics for the ninth inning. With two out, Inlouth 7:00 p.m.
the bases 10:ided and the score tied ut 11-11 he substitutrd I.inemn vs Beglingers. Ply-

niouth 8:30 p.ni.himself to bat for first ba,Meman Garv Hers and rapped (,ut  U. Daly & West·rn vs Mar
a single that drove in the winning run. flower, Wayne 7:00 p.m.

U Wayne Dispatch vs Clover-- -' di,le. Wayne 8.30 pm.
NOT A SUBSTITUTE ludy//Petti  Wolf Aircraft vs Mayfl„wer,

Friday, June 13

THEY LAST
94:%::5::fy

- 2,3. 0.00 07= Plyniouth 7:00- p.m.
L-O-N-G-E.R ..000... SALE  Lincoln vs Cloverdate, Ply-  < rovi n celown'.UU ,mouth 8:30 p.m.
- ________ Friday. June 13 Dehoco vs Box liar, Dehoco

24

LY
6

HE·MAr 1

SIZE

i

FREE with ov-, Hercules Mum.,
ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH & CLEANER

AND ONE POLISHINO CLOTH

One Week only with Ihis ad

NATIONAL MUFFLERS Fords
Thru '5. s8u

-

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUB
FLERS - FIT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS - SUGHTLY HIGHER

$ 895 RETREADS
Tire Salel  _ 67OXls •SW. Plu, 1*, ...h.
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8- 6-Fri. 8- &-Sit. 8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone G L 3-7040

Pittsburg Outside House

Paint - White & Standard

Colors - During June

Per Gallon

Hollaway's Wallpaper & Paint
263 Union Street

Gl 3-4770 Plymouth, Mich.

'4

6: 30 p. m.
Tuesdav, June 17

Wayne Dispatch vs Begling-
ers. Plymouth 7:00 pm.

Lincoln vs Wolf Aircraft,
Plymouth 8:30 p.m.

Dehoco vs Cloverdale, De-
hoco 6:30 p m.

CLASS "B"

In last Wednesday's games
Ridgewood Hospital won its
first game defeating Bill's
Market 18-10. They had to
come from behind to win as
they scored seven runs in the
fifth and nine in the seventh.

Bidweli and Stansbury hit
home runs for the losers.

Hawthorne Center got off to
a big lead and were never
threatened as they defeated
Chevrolet Spring and Bumper
14-7.

Independents remained un-
' A, defeated in three games

49

COMPATIBLE
WITH YOUR
OTHER FINE

FURNITURE

BETTEI
450 FOREST AVE.

RECLINER by DEARBORN

Regularly 149.95 119Save over 20%

Mother will be glad, too, because it fits so
well with her other Early American furniture.
Reclines automatically to any desired angle.
Solid northern hardrock maple, wears like
marble. Bare wood arms stay clean, cannot
soil. Luxurious innerspring construction.
Choose from a variety of fabrics and colors.
Act now for delivery in time for Father's Day!

t HOME FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP GL 3-7420

.
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June 12, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' Seek Pkns Residents TellFlag Ceremony Committee Completing

Special Introductory offer !
\\ E. \ BISSELL SHAMPOO MASTER

AND LIQUID RUG CLEANER

(22,02 can, Inough to clear, up to
on, Ind one hall 9 1 12 rus•)

•ISSEIL.

1 -37,4

(Continued from Page 1)

following the flag burnin,
ceremi,ny

Many of the Plymouth are,
Cub and Boy Scouts. Browr
ies and Girl Scout, alone

with their leaders will be

among those on th, sidelines
and interested participants.

(Continued from Page 1) (Continurd from Page 1) (Contin

irrangement for a munici- Rerties except along Main outstandin
'ality 20 get into." However. nt. would be $10 a front foot be offered
Trustee Louis Norman and $5 for a sideyard foot. the two r

hought U was general prae- Petitions for paving all of Firewor

tic, to include such a clause Hough Park had been peti- were post
ind the rest of the board tioned for, but as the hearing cause of i
igreed with Treasurer Eliza-; went on, itt became apparent beauty co
)•th Holmes who maintained that many people had chang-
hal "we might be thankful to ed their mind. Pointing to the A

ued from Page 1) worth of fireworks will bq
g prizes will again purchased. 1
to the winner and A feature returning to thi

unners-up. :observance this year will bd

ks, which last year -the giving away of a new car.
po-tea a night be. Most merchants have detaili
rain. will follow the of the contest displayed at
)ntest. Around $500·their counter.

Chairman Koi states "W
have that clause -itcan change of mind was the hear-

sincerely hope thal many work both ways." ing on MeKinley Ave.City
adult, will lake a little o

their time :0 aMend and re The vote was 4-1 to ap Commissioner Harry Rob-
erts. himself a resident of

)rove the contract. Leasing McKinley, declared that thefrish their individual re
vill cost $460 a year, but the rpoote;An h.,1 *hane,£,A r,anv•pect• to the American Flaig

"As evirit·need during th,
recent Memorial Day parad,
and program, too man#
adults failed to show any re
spect at all for the passin,
American Flag or during th¢
playing of the National An

i them" He further state>'
 "We epitomize the dped< an'

valor of our hero dead on
Memorial Day and on manr
other occasions, and then fai
to show our respect for the
one Unk and reminder of
these hero dead ...the
American Flag ... for which
they died."

The Plymouth Mail has of-
fered their offices as the col-

lection point for unsetvice-
able flags which may be turn
ed in by citizens, organiza-
tions and business firms for

proper disposal on Friday
evening. If these flags cunnal
be left at the Mail, they mav
be brought directly to Kei-
Inge Park and nlp,'ed in thr

hands of one of the Legion-

naires on Friday night.
There wil! be no charge of

any kind tolattend this core.
mony and tlle general public

9ayment ci·eates problems.
prOperty owner's decisions. A 1fhe supervisor pointed out number, he later. said, are

hat -it would be unfair t0 auto company officials w h o 'ake money out of the general aren't sure from day to day
und to pay for the hydrants where they stand.
hat would benefit only a few A neighbor, Judge Nandinoresidents." The hydrants will

Perlongo, spoke in favor of:ave affected residents over
the paving and pointed out52.600 a year through insur- that with sonte signing peti-

ince rates. tions both favoring and op- '

An old issue of whether or posing paving. another ex- lot the board can set up a pression of opinion should be
rownship Violation Bureau obtained. It was later decifl
vas discussed when Lindsay ed to poll residents by mail
liscussed setting up a delin- and adjourn the hearing until
luent fee for dog violations, June 23 at 7:30 p.m.
t u·as decided to change the Postponed were Elm and

expiration late of a dog ord- Wing Streets (Evergreen 10
lance to extend from May 1 Harvey), Park Place (Ever-

to April 30. green :o McKinley ). Ever-

Lindsay insisted on a green (Elm to Ann Arbor
'grace" period of 30 days. Trail), McKinley (Elm to

Thus dog owners who fail to Ann Arbor Trail) and Maple
egister their pets b e fo r e (Harvey to Sheldon Rd. ).
Tune 1 will have to pay a Not postponed were Suther-
ligher fee. land Ave. CS. Main to McKin-

There was a little confu. ley), and the Hartsough and
lon as to whether or not the Main St. projects.
ownship has the power to as- Mayor Harold Guenther an-
sess a higher fee as punish. swered most of the questions
ment. Attorney Demel will in. directed at the commission.
yestigate this aspect, He will Questioning brought out that
ilso see if the township can the city is now paying out
nake arrangemen(s to back about one and a half mills
ip their ordnances through ($23,000) annually to glain-

1*EL
0

....

816 PENNIMAN GL. 3-501

GOOD NEWS
for boating foth!

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE

is note your authorized dealer for

EVINRUDE
quiet outboard motors

-  --b - 1

- U

WINNERS OF the Jaycee Air Rifle Safety
Shoot were presented trophies after Memorial
Day ceremonies. From left, kneeling, are: Ron-
nie Wittoff, Dante Cioni, Jimmy Rodman, Mi-
chart Eockwood. Standing: Daniel Stremick,
Jeanette Bowman being presented her trophy by
,.ho,t chairman Ted Scrimger; Donald J.:hn„pn
and David Gorton. Not pre>,ent wah Vallie Ful-
ton. Jeanette alio won a bpecial award for high-
est score shot by a girl.

West Bros. Change
(Continued from Page 1) In the Mayflower Hotel.

Agnew Jewelers have moved
posed of five West brothers to the former Photographic·
wants to consolidate its 91- Center location along withis invited.

:orts in:O one Operation 1,1- the Plymouth Conirtiltrtity ·he courts, vi·t still keep any tain unpaved streets. 1- nOistead of iwo. The appliance Federal Credit Union. Taking ·ines levied. In the past all ma>'or said that bidding by
, store has been in operation over the jewelry store spac€ ynes collected through a jus- contractors is now very com-il 10 years.PUSH BUTTON PASTE WAX .1 - will be Caplin's ,which is ex-,ice of the peace were turned petitive and that the job can

 Ronaining in the building paneling its line to ine}udc wet· to the ('ounty Library perhaps never again be done
TURTLE

will be u service firm head- shors and nien's eift iterns.
Fund. as cheaply and that concrete

00

F 7 1 4
2£ @1*mq'

oF r» ME . TH

834 PENNIMAN

Now SPAGHETTI
1 CARRY

the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT
and

PROMPT GL 3-2280 DELIVERY
SERVILE

ONLY
351 added to delivery order

D.livify Ar•• - Plymouth - Northville - W livoni, - The Town,hips

. 15

FOR SALE

PORTAGE LAKE

Lake front unfurnished two bedroom year around home.
Insulated throughout, aluminum windows, hot water, ind
shower, excellent safe bathing beach. shady yard Owner
leaving st.te Must sell quickly. Store and school bus near
by. $8500, $2000 down. Balance $75 per month.

HI LAND LAKE

F fil f

14*=46

 We are proud B have brrn -le€ted ecrrpresen, Evinn,de-thr Ant name in REG. $2.00
outboard motors' The 19-58 Evinrude

line offers the mott ¥1% anced engineer-
ing in outboard history-the revolu-

tionary Starflite V-4 Thrir's a great

new f.ark with Starflitr •moothn„34 FRI. & SAT. ONLY
Starflite quiet Eleven brilliant modeli

to rhoose frnm. Time payments avad- Limit 1 To a Customer
.

ah'r. CM our frade-m otler 00 youl

WESTERN
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE AUTO

515 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-0323 844 Penniman

GL. 3-5130

BE A LOVIN' DOLL TO DADDY ...

Give him a Roblee gift certiticate

WAX

ed by Owen Gorton, "Van" A new firm, 11* Piymoutl.
Sickle and Bill Paschal,all Giass & Mirror Service, will

fc.rti-ler erliT)lovc·es. Tht'y will open Mi,nday at 1382 S. Mair,
service TV, radio and wash- bt. The company will handleers. Manager Earl West will all types of glass for window

join the West Bros. Edsel and auto replacement.
.ales staff.

Managers Corner Annexation
(Continued from Page 1 1(Continued from Page 1 )

manent jobs for the unemploy- board of supervisors setting a

ed in business and industry. date for the election. There

our Plymouth people can help seems to be a difference in

a,neighbor get over this rough opinion this week if the town-

spot. ship would get a vote in this

We need only to organize the
Case or not.

group to get the project going. The city is taking no part
Their i>, enough volunteer in the Garling petition. They
talent, I am sure, to provide were asked Monday night,
secretarial service, personnel however, tow approve a com-
placement clerks, the taking bination storm and sanitary
of applications und eati·gor· sewer that Garling hopes to
ing of aptitude...0 that the job use in the silbdivision. Sever-
may be done efficiently and al acres of the subdivisign
t11(,roughly. are located inside the city

If anyone wants to talk limits,

about this. I will be ai the Garling wants to run the
City Hall on Friday. June 13 combination sewer to the
at 8 p.m. :0 help plan a drive Eastlawn Drain which goes
for jobs. Gordon Packard of down Riverside Drive lo the

'the Employment Security county's interceptor sewer in
Commission has volunteered the park. Commissioners de-
to come 20 tell abou services cided that they would ap-
available, how to get surplus prove the combination sewer
foods and job possibilities. only if it were approved first

Let'S prove the (lologists by county. health, township
u rong. at least in tht· cose of and any other official bodies
1'1,·mouth. which must pass judgment.

is now almost as cheap as as-
phalt.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Me-
Bride of Detroit were hosts at
dinner on Sunday at the De-
troit Yacht Club honoring the
birthday-anniversary of Fred
J. Thomas. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bate-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hines and Mrs, Fred Thorn-

as.

FOR RENT

Lake Front Furnished

cottages

Portage, Base, Half
Moon, etc.

Ranging in price from
$60 to $100.

By the week, month
or season.

Mabel Zimmermon

"Lady of the Lakes"
Hamilton,6-4681

Corner of McGregor
and

Portage Lake roads.

Lake front furnished year around home, insulated, screens,
ind storm windows, hoi water, ind shower New furnace
Modern kitchen, large stone fireplace, 14 ft Kit boat and
Evinrude motor. Large shady lindscaped 100 60*137. This
properly U in excellent condition inside and out $10,500
cash; $11,000 terms $3500 down, $75 per mon,h.

JOSLIN LAKEAn old problem was wiped
3ff the township business
late when Lindsay received
in answer from the Civil
'Wronautics Commission re-

Tarding a warning light on
he 140-foot Lake Pointe Vil-

lage •ater tower.

The letter states that if a
·)lane should hit the tower it
would be the airplane's fault
- the township would not be
esponsible because the tow-
r is located more than three

miles fr„m an airport. This
-emoves a burdensome wor-
ry from the board. They were
draid that any damage done
o the tower would have to be
'epaired by the township.
the letter clearly states the
tirplane would be responsi-
ble.

Farm Bureau Meets

The Pilgrim Group of the
Wayne County Farm Bureau
met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Everett of Canton
Center Rd. on Wednesday,
May 21. Mrs. Miller Ross
lead the discussion on pro-
posed methods of establishing
feed grain price supports. The
group will resume its regular
monthly meeting in Septem-
ber.

Furnished cottage with extra large screened porch. Thh col.
lage is 200 ft. off Ihe water on a large shady lot, with
40 ft. semi-private easement to the lake. Excellent bathing
beach. $5250 cash.

PORTAGE LAKE

A lake fron i 161 54*135 in Mumford Lake, where your in·
vestment is protected. Sale price $5250, term•.

MABEL ZIMMERMAN
I

"LADY OF THE LAKES"
.

HAMILTON 6-4681

CORNER McGREGOR AND PORTAGE LAKE ROADS

DAD WANTS... >%2*«

7

You'll get an attractive Roblee Gift Certificate
with a smart and original Father'§ Day Card which

will enable your man to make his own selection
6..n, a hanAwn¥¥.a arrav Af Rahl- gtvlpa

Gifts of Jewelry
17 1

From BLUFORD'S

SPORT

SHIRTS

a

c >of461 1
I ()11 1 AI Il I lt,

1 () It I /1 [

(;RAI)'All

ft
Styles for Every 
Man's Taste : le

Best Selection In Town 
-Al=Virl- -

Columbia T.U..,T lillizilplillielillidillilliiliil
DIAMOND RINGS r--1,ru--1

1-W'l rd L fe-

Priced

Frorn $195
SPECIAL match less

Gent's ..f, Terry {loth ROBES
17-JEWEL WATCH DIAMONDS . ir

J iyl Comfortable, easy
rustoin- tailored *o care for

See Ihi• water-proofl Shock.proof! ' Solid Colors 3.
Wakh, guaranteed accurite, every .1 -9.I

waich is beautifully gift-boxed! 14, lit yoll r

Don' miss his D,d A Grad June  Beachcomber"special Reg. $29.95 Terry Cloth SLIPPERSA rn 1 11
A gift he'* sure to enjoy

1 1 .1 395

1888
BUDGET!

Bo

of

795

AU
LADIES' WATCHES MEN'S WATCHES ' I ''' WASH & WEAR

EL,$115.00 BULOVA . Special $85.00 $99.50 LONGINES..Special $72.50 T-T7*- PAJAMAS
$89.50 LONGINES..Special $74.50 $69.50 BULOVA... Special $52.00 . 1 Uj. COMFORTABLE

$92.50 BENRUS ... Special $68.00 $75.00 BENRUS .... Special $57.0 1 '390.-1 j SHORT SLEEVE

Initialed  4
H

$49.50 GRUEN.... Special $32.00 $59.50 GRUEN .... Special $47.5 HANKIES 1

$1003

0

0 eek LLUU

ARGUS Ideal Gifts for Grads. COMPLETE SEEECTION

SHEAFFERSnorkel Pen..$7.93 Of(alnera et Electric 
Ladies and Men'sComplete with Cise,
SPEIDEL

SHAVERS
Flash AH,chm•ni,
Film ind Bulbs. Identification BRACELETS 0 NORELCO

ROBLEE Regul•,
50 $14.95 & $16.95 Special sl 250 .SCHICK .RE

'44§ SMOE -rTH *ME OPEN COLLAR /,1. *.o MEN'S From an ideal gift
for Grad. ... Only $850 on your ol_ _ -_--- Let us solve your Gift Problems Trade-In

4644£/I LADIES & MEN'S r

PIN LEAVES See Our Fine Selection of SAMSONITE & SKYWAY LUGGAGE

$095
WATCHES Only 7

1.
..

 / "your Family Shoe G.E. All-Transistor BLUFORD JEWELERS
290 S. Main Street RADIOS $39.95

Rhers for $14.95 467 Forest Phone GL 3-5290

KNEE LENGI

$1895

Plymouth"

61 3-1390

$995 TO

Store in

JANTZEN

SWIM WEAR
Get In the Swim Wilh the Besl

Buy Jinhen
A Host of 395Styles ind
P•ern.

WHY NOT GIVE DAD A

GIFT CERTIFICATE ?

ANY DENOMINATION

Famous Stores
FOR MEN & BOYS

873 W. Ann Arbor Tri. at Forest GL. 3-6030

EMINGTON

Id Ch.v.r

1.!

--

cf
.

... .....il............................



Art Exhibit Vic
It was impossible to tabu-

late the number of peop#e who
visited the Thfee Cities Art

Club's outdoor exhibit held

I last Saturdayin Kellogg
Park, but it was possible to
determine that interest in the

show was extremely high.

Hundreds of men, women

and children milied through

the park from the moment
the club started setting up the
exhibit in the morning; until
it was removed at 6 o'clock.

Interest was even higher th,n
last year when the first out-
do©r exhibit was held.

Ideal weather (except for
some gusty winds which
played some havoc with the

, paintings at times) enticed

many people to the shady
park while recorded sym-
phonv music was heard in
the background. Theret were

over 60 original painti*gs in
the easel exhibit whil,1 sev-
eral dozen more hung un-
framed in a 'clothesline" ex-

hibit.

Members of' the clull ,pro-
vided demonstrations at vari-

ous hours with charcoal,

watercolor, enameling, mosa,

ics, pastel painting as Well as
oil painting. For many visi-
tors it was the first time they
had seen arl €sts adtually

' working with Yhese various
forms of art.

As the visitors moved

through the exhibit. they
were invited to vote for their

favorite painting>k Re-
suits were: 1. "After the

Storm" by Mabel Racs,n; 2.
"Autumn in New England"
by Majorie Becker: 3.
-Geddes Bridge" by Mryth
Fischbeck.

For the average admirer of
art. the exhibit seemed no
less outstanding than

the works of contemporary
artists exhibiting in att mu-

, ' seums. Some of the ekhibit-
ers, of course, are of profes-
sional status, others are art
teachers. Many are highly Patchequalified amateurs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Average
Ptymouthite, the art exhibit (Covering 11
could rank with other cultural bounded by

,wers Show High Degree of -Interest

..

HUNDREDS of view-
ersi browsed through

Kellogg Park laht Natur-

day where the Three

Cities Art Club had its

second annual outdoor

exhibit. Above is- a view

of'Dart of the exhibit un-
der the shade trees. At

side is Mrs. Marion So-

ber sketching a model

while another member

of the club works in

ceramics.

..

n Community Club Seeks Members from Newburg Area
he Newburg Area. the Newburg Methodist ed with her poetical talents, would be a credit to any
Wayne Rd., Ann church. , as she has written many to teacher. Participating were,

611
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Many Children,
Adults Have No

Polio Shots
Because of the imminence

of the polio season, members
of the Wayne County Medical
Society are sponsoring an-
other "Stop Pelio Week" -
June 9 through 13.

"I can't understand," says
Dr. Clarence I. Owen, presi-
dent of the WCMS, "how any-
one would want to take the

risk of crippling or death from
polio when we have a vaccine
that is 85 to 90 per cent ef-
fective in preventing para-
lytic polio. There is till time
to get two inoculations before
the potio 'season' begins.
Those who have had two inoc-
ulations should have the third

which will provide high im-
munity."

Dr. Owen said it has been

suggested to members of the
society that a maximum fee
of $3 per injection, which in-
cludes cost of the vaccine. be
charged and special consider-
ation given where several
members of a family need the
vaccine.

A survey made recently by
the Detroit Department of
Health disclosed that almost
one third of all school child-

ren, and 75 per cent of adults
in Wayne County have had
NO Salk vaccine.

Dr. Joseph G. Molner.
health conunissioner, and the
Wayne County doctors decid-
Art to have a crash prograin
for polio protection. To alert
parents, more than 600.000
copies of a leaflet, printed bi
the March of Dimes, were de-
livered to schools by thc
health department and giver
lo every school child ir
Wayne County to take home

"Take advantage of thi'
bargain in health/' Doctor,
Ow- and Molner urge a 11
residents oP Wayne Colinty
who have not received :njec
lions of Salk vaccine. "It cosl
128 million and 17 years u

develop. Call your famil, i
physician today and arrang€
an appointment. Those Lihr
have no family physician may
call the Medical Service Hui

eau of the Wayne County Med
ical Society, TE 1-3300."

'M'PL OUTM
Thursday, June 12, 1958, Plymobth, Michigan .

MALE 111™HICKS of the Galli-

inore School 1"t'.1 pitched in with
shovels, trucks und even bultdazers

Saturday to improve the School's
outdoor play facilitirh. Two dozen
fathers led by teacher Mike Toth
and Principal Earl Gil,ron improv-
ed one basehall field and built an-

PLANNING A TRIP
We Know You're Busy During the Day
Travel Centre in Plymouth'* Hotel M

Now Will B.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UN

To Help You With Every Phase of Ari
Your Trip - Anywhere in the Wo

Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Friday 9 a.m. t

ivel
-Cent re

U

"'t.

MAIL
Sectipn 2

r

t

-rn

3

A

i
e 1

1

other, laid out football, r..lieyball
and badminton fields and courb

and cleared part of the 111 acre, „f
uood% for pic·nic grounds. Norman
Briggs is 0tesident of the PTA.
Part of the group is shown Ir·-,king
over layout planh with Toth, behind
wheelharrow.

'.

GIRDLE MYRTLE ? ?

1 Choose yours from
.

Grahm's vast selection
. So Th.

of Playtex, Formfit-Life,
ayflower Jantzen, Warner's and

other famous brands

1119 . Be fitted by one of
Grahm's trained con

ringing
setieres . . . who will

help you choose 1 lle
0 9 P.m. one for you...

- l 149.
£-14--

Michigan 0/  For Smart Women

achievements attempted here Arbor Rd.. Lalonde and JOY Mrs. Call Jackson and Mrs. prove her ability. Janet Hocking, Ann Pregitz- . -
and certainlv merits a return Rd.. including the Washington Warren Fitterv both of Hix Mrs Lewin Henderson and er, Jeannine Nantau, Joan
engagementunytime. School area.) Rd. were hostesses at a lun- daughter Lynne have return- Shepard, Linda and Connie The mother of Mrs.Hugh, KURT THRUN, OWNII
J.W.S. BY MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE cheon at the Jackson home. ed to the United States after Mae Stamnitz. Sandi'k Simi- (Elayne) Gardner, 144 Pearl

GA. 1.2029 The luncheon was given for being in Frankfort, Germany on, Dianna Pry, Nan La- St., pashed away June 4 ir Hotel Nt.yfloWer Plymouth, i
three teacheri of the Wash- with their husband and fath- Pointe,Paula Mackinder, Cass Citv She was Mrs. L. E

ake o hit Woman's Society of Christian senberrv. first grade; Mrs. sttioned with the third ar- son. Sharon Little, IMary iers were held Saturday inorn- 
The Dorcas circle of the ington school. Mrs, Leon Ro- er P,F,C, Henderson who is Linda Gillelan. Emil# Peter- Dickinson. whose funeral serv-

W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth

F, 1Service of the New burg Donald - Vaughn. first gr.ide rnored division near Frank. Jane Dickie. Karen Nantau. ing at Cass Ci_tr.
' DAD! home of their new chairman. grade. These teachers are former Barbara Blanton, ar. Shepard. Irene Seiloff and

Methodist church. met at the and Miss Joan Westfall. fifth fort Mrs. Henderson, the Janet Pregitzer, Patricia ,

Mrs. Leonard Ritzler, on Ply- Joan Fittery'9, Cam! Jack- rived at Willow Run ,irport Dianne Watson. K ith Roy+ It's GRAHM' S For PLA NTE Xmouth Rd. Members present son's and Barbara P ittery's, with her daughter, and is Pursell of Plymouth as ns-were MTS. Paut Nixon, Mrs. respectively

r 616$0Q , Wesley Priebe, Mrs.
Rehool ord Newhuri Rd., band's army hitch is done, fairies, butterflies. fireflies,

Arthur Trost, Mrs. Warren •taying with her parents, Mr ter of ceremonies the recital
The Patchen Conununity and Mrs. W inford Blanton on opened with a woodiand fan-Fittery. Mrs. Carl Lampton,

club will meet at the Patchen Newburg Rd.. until her hus- tasy with nymphs,¢lves,

i FATHERS Date Foreman, Mrs.Henry Thursdayi June 19 at 8 p.rn. which is approxirnately three tiger lilies, cricket, brownMende, Mrs. Leon Rosenber- This will be the last meeting months. bears and sunshine. The sec-ry. Mrs. Edward Reid, Mrs.
ond scene, entitled H#waiiDIAY Paul English and the socie- of the group until September

ty's president, Mrs. Harold and members are urged to Mr. and Airs. Henry Nida Calls, featured Connie Mae
ACARDS Mackinder The fourth Mon- bring a friend to Ihe rneeting. and Children Rob,·rt and Galt in three hula 8010 numbers,

It is not necessarv to have a of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. E. ··War Chant," -Beyond The
day of ever>' month, begin- child in the schooi in order to (- Weiss. Sr.. „f Detroit a:ict Reef" and -Sw'eet Leilarti."
ning in September was set belong to this group and they Mr. and Mrs. Thonias Walti Other Hawaiian n umbe i' s
aside as the regular meeting are anxious to increase mem. of I.tvonia were guests in the with girls in gay colored bulanight for this group. Other of- 'horne of Mr, and Mrs.Emil skirts were the highlights of ficers were elected to serve

bership.
LaPointe of Joy Rd. imme- this scheme. Tap dancingthe circle and they were, The Fidelis Class of the diately following their daugh- and gay gypsies and potkasMrs. Paul English. v i c e. Newburg Methodist church ter Nan's dance recital. sparked the closing scene of

 chairman: Mrs. Warren Fit-
will meet at the home of Mr.

tery, secretary, Mrs. Dale and Mrs. Edward Grosjean Mr. :ind Mrs. D. J. Narciso the recital.
Foreman, treasurer and on Newburg Rd., Saturday, and son Steven of New Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert

3) Mrs. Henry Mende, sunshine June 14 at 6.30 p,m, This is ford, N. J., are visiting for and Mr. and Mrs.Arthur
a pot·luck supper and regular the week at the home of Mr.

Remy and family, all of New-A-£ chairman.
le Mrs. Dorothy Pringle of business meeting night. and Mrs Harry Gilbert on

Knolson Ave., Plymouth, has Congratulations to Mrs, Newburg Rd. Mrs. Narciso is burg Rd.. as well as the Gil-
returned horne after spending James Shaw of Plymouth the former Helen Gilbert. bert's house guests from New

a week in Rogers, Ark., the Road. who recently won an The Enid Stamnitz studio Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
new home of the Daisy Manu- flectrie fry pan for complet- presented their fourth annual Narciso and son Steven; had
facturing Co. Mrs, Pringle ing a last line to a jingle in a dance recital to a full audi.

We have all kinds for · made the trip with Mr and recent Proctor and Gamble torium at Plymouth High dinner at the home of Mr.

Mrs. James Williams of Fly. contest. Those who know school. These students per- and Mrs. Lewis Gilbert inall kinds of Dads. MrM. Shaw arr well acquaint- formed in a fashion whichFraser. Mich.mouth.

.

COMMUNITY Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'
Waltz of Richland Ave., were

PHARMACY Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaI'ointe It's GRAHM'S For BRAS!dinner guests at the home of

of Joy Rd. In the evening the
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS Waltzes and the LaPointes at-

330 S. Main GL 3-4848 tended the Linceln Park
, Chorateer's festival of song at p ETER pan

INTRODUCING . ..

LEE W. THOMPSON
F.be Mir,o Agency Manager of the Woodmen Accident and
life Company of lincoln. Nebraska, is pleased to announce
the addition to our staff of Mr. Lee W Thompson as our
District Manager in Plymouth, Michigan.

Mr, lee W. Thompson is qualified to act as your personal
insurance counselor. He offers complete personal protection
for you, your family, your business. life, Accident Health,
Hospiatization. and Group policies are available through
Mr. tee W. Thompson.

Call or write Mr. Lee W. Thompson at 41350 E Ann Arbor Tr.

Home Phone GL 3-6737 Office GL 3-3035

libodmen Accident

and Life Company
. U..1., Nebra•

* luTU•6 610*6 al,ilv. CO....9 0 ..T..61.... ....

t

4464;Kinki

convertible

in e:miting,

neu) 314 cup

... .1 .94 GRAHM PRICED

Neckl.w N ecklin•

Famous Hidden Treasure CUP,

now in a daring three.quarter
version gives you a rounder,
higher, perfect bustline for to.
day's fashions Add fullness con-
fiden,ially, without pads or puffs
. . . uplifts comfortably thanks
to the gentle under-bust wire.
Detachable straps adiust instantly
for all necklines. strapless, scoop,
halter, regular.

995

West Ann Arbor T- t:I I Pl-/rnnuth. Micki

as seen on TV
fiI '9 9(

liu:5. I ./*GS #:

./lf?4.

¥ If

f

.t

X summerlime

glarnour

under slacks

shorts

swimsuits

playtex <-347* 40 panty briefs
Fit like a -cond drin for invisible control

under your most form.fming slacks. shorls,

swimsuits. Makes you the girl with the slim

waist, smooth hips, flot tummy. This fabuloul 
Ii#le Playtex panty brief goes in and GRAHM'S HAS MORE !

. out of the water os gaily m your

bathing $wit. Dries h a wink.

Plc,ylix Living® Panty Brief. $4.50

Playt•x Magic Controllor

Panty Briof - with magic
"Ang'r" panels for extra tummy control, and
waist-whittling non-roll top. $6.95

XS, S, a, L Whil. or tink.

46>/F
West Ann Arbor Trail O Ph mouth. Mich.
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Second Set 0/ Twins are Born RAMBLERSSeek New Columnist For Parkview Circle
(Covering the area east of my secretarial duties at our The Parkview Circle Home- after this ten day vacation To Maplecroft-Birch Couple NEW and USED
she railroad :racks 10 *h/ Methodist Church and the owner's Association had their spent at home. Rose kept a

PARTS & SERVICEpark and from Parkview Cir- size of our garden and yard I progressive dinner party last paint brush glued to Marty'scle north to Wilcox Lake.) find that it's just too much cut. night. Many attractive hand every cotton pickin (Covering the Area bounded ten Hester, who moved into Forrest Morgeson yard,
By Mrs. Rooer: Fil:ner for me personally. The Mail a,d delicions hors d'oerves minute of that whole ten by Burroughs, Ann Arbor Rd. Birch subdivision last week. Thursday morning. Accom-

IRWIN MOTORSGL 3-6214 advises me that they would were served to the 27 guests days. Bet you can't find one and the Junior High, including Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. panying them were close to a
very much like to have a re- at the home of Lorraine and single inch of space in their Maplecroft and Birch Subs.) Michael Perish, were hosts to dozen little tykes who alsoPerhaps I should tell you porter from the Parkview Joe Quinlan on Garling home that hasn't been cover- BY RHEA ROSS Mr, and Nirs. Richard Sax- had a grand time. 33468 FORD RD.now that I'm giving up the Circle sub. It does mean a Drive. Joyce Truax, Doris ed with Golden Majesty. Bert: GL 3-3144

liana Howell all of Lansing, ald Fuellings and Mr· and GA. 4-2800
man and Laura Lee and Wil-

Saturday evening, the Ger-comnin. Just as soon as a re- nice little piece of extra pin- Kuhns and Doris Sponseller gal Bronze, Suede, or Blush-place'nent can be found. In, money every month. were co-hostesses of the ing Pink. Don't anvone tell Following an enjoyable Mich.
Mrs. Melvin Fuelling of PlyMart Memorial weekend a familiar. Our subdivision has quiteh mouth Colony attended the - -1.Ect; I gave it up a couple, Have you seen the lovely course. The group then lei- Rose that you saw y sight and sound in the sub-few active membersHecKS ago. but calls convinc-'espahered roses which Pat surel¥ ambled down the sneak down here for 15 min- in

wedding reception of Davided me that you missed it, No and Fred Campbell have on street to the patio of Edna utes Sat. morning while she
cavation crew finishing the them are Mrs. Leander Rae. Roma Hall in Detroit.- here lamagain until their stockade fence? Two of Ohlerl on Parkview Drive was at the beauty parlor get- divisions this week is the ex- Newcomers club. Among Radatz and Connie Monte atsornrone volunteers for the the bushes are out in full ar- where she with her co-host- ting glamorized. She's small tieing in of the sanitary. sew- newly elected president and

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Mel-job. U'riting the column real- ray and just gorgeous rm ess. Madeliene Kendall. had but nlightv.
lette and family moved to S.

eis. Most of the neighbous are Mrs. Lawrence Becker, out-*- 'sn't difficult at aII and you sure you too are waching arranked an outdoor setting Marty Kennedy Jr. has fi- busy reseeding their lawns going president.
Cat.olina where they will 1 WALTER ASHu not have to have experl- everv dav for the others to of tal,les and umbrellas for nished his year al Olive: Col- and replacing shrubs that had Guests of the Clifford Smithence. I .had never written a burst out in color. I noticed the saup course. lege and has taken a job for to be removed during the home on Dewey St· last week- make their permanent resi- I nSHELLt(ling before in my whole life. Grace Wigley couldn't resist Thon back to Garling Driv, the summer with ihe city do- process. Many are also seen end were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd dence. Mr. Mellette, who was 

SHELL SERVICE 417.'Jf//¢,
1 ,·rb·,ps. for somlone else, it stopping to sniff them as she to the recriation room in the ing odd jobs here and there armed with various types of Fox and son,David, of interging at the Universily "-litlicin't be as tinne consum- #,ent past on her way to l,ome 01 H•ton and Wall I.ak• bul mainly has been cleanit,g st}IN,y equil),11:rlt pursuing the Shelby. Mich. Hospital in Ann Arbor, will
12'4 'tq it is to me, but with,school this morning. for the main course and sal- up th• boulevard areas and insidious little insect that has Mr. and Mrs. John Bel en- litke up his practice of Child · ' '

Psychology in S. Carolina.-- invaded our neighborhood so joved an evening of bridge at-1 --_--==I=----------- ad Helen'• assistants were maintaining parks etc. I've L .
Peggy Kaufman. Rose Ken- tried 10 blackmail hirn into completely. Despite all this the home of Mr, and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayer

REDUCED nedy. Barbara Cooper, Lila replacing our dead tree in the we still find tinle to enjoy a iBruce Blakley of Detroit. ' and son, Donald, of Louisville, I Good-Year Tires 0 Delco BatteriesVincent and Yours truly. Lee curb lawn but so far haven'i little leisure time with ourl The Charles Oldfords were Ky., were guests of the
and Jack Ruland hosted the gotten to first base with him· friends and relatives. hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robert Probecks, Memorial

0 Shell Quality Petroleum Products1956-57-58 MODELS dessert course al their home Marty has also joined the The David Ingalls of Edisonk].idgard and Mr. and Mrs. weekend. Over the weekend

lon Parkview Drive where the volunteer firemen and is of- 'vere the guests of Alr. and Roland \Vidmayer all of Ross, they enjoyed a tour through
parts of Canada and a steakWHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESiDES association had a short busi- ficially No. 17. Mrs. Lew Dickt·ns of Redfordi Over Memorial weekend '
roast in the Probeck yard. 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847Lar at ES_ lavt Heekend· They enjoyed,Air, and Mrs· Blaine L,tlePRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

dessert. It was voted that ther and Kati Atkinson' Furl tained at coffee m her home

Iness meeting following the Diuttad thu new Mrs. Harold Yakley enter-a barbecue in the new grill and famil> motored to W Vir-
dues be suspended for i h •ltold his wife that to dote he .d and also an evening of pl- Rima where Mrs, Lytle vis- on Forest for the room-nochle. ited her family Mr. and Mrs '

mothers thal assisted her dur- 
 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS months of May and June and picked out everv c·a they d Some of our other neighbors T. M MeIntire and M. ing the past year -Mrs. Fred$85.00 $66.00 would put on a 'fish fry' ihe about time she had the fun

and Mrs. Paul Simmons en- Lvtles of Parkershurg,also voted:hal th• men owned and he thought it are also pinochle fans - Mr. I.>tle's family. the O W. Gilham, Mrs. James Ross, ,#.A$75.00 $58.00 OR  backyard at Peg and Paul she liked. After deciding onsecond Friday in July in th•and pleasure of driving what rtained their pinochle club Virginia. and Mrs. Vernon Overmeyer. . LESS ! 6' Hubby and I dropped out of to her husband that slic·d attending were: Mr. and Mrs. roughs has been the. gu st of thia pot-luck dinner. Those Mrs. Blake Fisher of Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Lytle Super Fl$65.00 $50.00 Kaulnnans. the make Esther c<uninenti·
of Dewev had as their guests

$55.00 $42.00 the above dinner party after pick up color Oharti and take Clarence Denhoff. Mr. and her sister and br€>flicpt-iClaw, . s u'eek his brother and Hand W C
Mrs. Richaid Straub and Mr. Dr. and Mrs T, D. Cpoddis of sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.

-            A br home to greet and enter-, look over. "Nope'' said he,
The Robert Probecks ofiweeks. *hile there she also Home, Tenn. The Gerald

the main course in order toltheni to the office for Him to and Mrs. Henry Agosta.
Universitv Park. Ia.. for two Gerald Lytle of Pressmens i

Hand FleUNION INVESTMENT CO. consists of Loraine and Paul out' " Recult a brown and lowing couples for an evening Canipaign
ing trip into ontario, Canada, l

Lvtles were enroute home fol- I· un our pinochle club which "this is your car. You pick it Sinipson enterlatned the foina ttended the Evangelistic lowing a successful bear hunt-|1 Sanders of Irvin St., Shirley beige Chevrolet station wa- of bridge M I.. und Mrs.750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenvief 3-3200 ' and Bob MacAllister of Jen- gon. Forest Morgeson. Mr. and Saturday afternoon. Donny last w,eek. Ier and Helen and George Several calls have co,ne in Mrs James Ross und Mr. and Burleson celebrated his ninth v- Florken of Carol St. Durink asking about the activity in Mrs. Douglas Miller. entertained at a steak barbe-
birthday with several friends. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoffmann

. · the evening we made plans our sub last evening.From Mr. and Mrs. Owen Malloy l, Sliger and Jamie Ran- cue, several couples from outal a barbecue in hisfor a Fire'nian's Farnily Pie- what I have bren able to of Flushing, lich. were week- yard followed by a niatinee-of town - Mr. and Mrs- Rus-HEADQUARTERS FOR tmi2:dIs lijlE:nslitst= called to the home of Mrs. Moores of 10ev Victor sell Ott and son, Kenneth, ofnic to be held on June 19 at 6 learn the Rescue Squad was end guest
at the theaire.

Anderson on Parkview Drive. The J McLarenq und The Charles Oldfords were W. Lake, O. and Mr. and Mrs.'
Adrian Hitlle and children,because most of the wives of who suffered a heart attack. furnily of Roosevelt enjoyed guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-firemen read this column and & Minutes later the ambulance a weekend at their summer ·

Our very best wishes to the
as McDonough, of Beck Road Janice and Mark of Detroit.

• METAL MOLDINGS : this will give some advanc¢arrived to take her to the hos- borne at Oscoda, Mich. for an evening.notice to save that date.
pital. At this time I have no The Charles Finlans of Bur- . Mr. and -Mrs. Gerald Fuel- Jim Lattures of Harding who

Mr. aind Mrs.Kenneth furthor inf€,rmation. roughs ,-·re hosts to a large litig and son Gary accompan-
celebrated their 30th wedding• SINK FRAMES Way, Who live over on Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Discher gathering at their summer

Iattended the Boy Scout Expo. and Jean for the occasion
ted by Chuck and Larry Olson anniversary,Monday. Jim

• WAll TILE = P=ta= derteaes s'loonnr;42f} ftonca * 4122.2& NCIsistion at the State Fair motored to Ohio where they ' ' ,
week in honor of their daugh- the home of Mr- and Mrs. guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Grounds. Over 35,000 Cub te.'1Jionennner at the Plan- 1• COUNTER TOPS ter Olivia's ninth birthday. Wilbur Ebersol on Starkwea- Edward Sawusch and Mr. and Scouts ,. Bov Scouts and their
Mrs. Laura Lickfeldt. a ther.

• ASPHALT TILE Mrs. Duane Olds of Ply- leadirs participated. Some of Our neighbor. Ed Miller ofneighbor, planned and supfir- ,Another To,n Hall meetin moutli the demonstrations the Scouts Burroughs, scoutmaster //1/,/// .///(/ //

vised the games. Hot dogs. has come and gone :ind again The long awaited event is took part in were ; Indian tri- of. Troop 6. reports the canoe
. WALL PAPER .

cream was served to Susan like it should have. been con- Thomas Becker became the dress,ed in authentic Indian very,successful and the cook-pop, birthday cake and ice the crowd wasn't anything finally here - Mr. and Mrs. bal drinces #·ith the boy< trip down the Rifle River was

and Diane Eckles. Marilyn sidering the timely topic of very proud parents of twin regalla and beating tom toms, ing lust as good as antici-. PAINT Lake, Patty and Cherry Sie- the meeting, girls. June 3. Kathy Sue barbecued whole steers for pated. The troop is now get-bert. Patty and Alan Lick- Following the meeting Hel- weighed 64 pounds and Karen thousands to enjoy. ling ready for their week's. INLAID LINOLEUM
guests. Mr, and Mrs· Joseph Old. vacation at D-Bar.A Ranchfeldt and other out of townen and Walt Lake invited all Louise 6 pounds. This is the

those in attendance from the , second set of twins for the ford and daughter, Janice of starting June 28. All 32 boys• FORMICA
ling Drive have become avid c Parkview Circle Homeown-Ibirths making a lovely fam- Charles 0]dfords. Fridav. tenderfoots have all substan- 16 FOR .EN

Dot and Bud Wilson of Gar-presenting organizationiBeckers along with two single I)ctrc,it. were guests of the int be able to ailend as the

• VINYL TILE campers lately· They've pur- er's Association) to their ily of six. The children are: Mrs. Doris Richard Qill be tially completed their second

chased a tent and oodles of home for 'koffee and kake.' Cheryl, 10, Chris and Chris: hostess at coffee, Tuesday class requirements, which iscamping equipment during
tine. 5. and Billy. 2. nlorning, in her home in quite an achievement for any I

. LINOLEUM RUGS few days at a camp near Mil- Congratulations are also in Birch subdivision, to Mrs. froop. This was achieved this'the past couple weeks. Their,

order for Mr. and Mrs, (3harles Fihnlan, Mrs. Thonlas w.eekendwhe,1 Mr. Miller and to make you look smarter, feel betterford over Memorial Day wax
Charles Kellogg. of Maple St Marshall and Mrs. Lawrence eight of the boys spent Satur-

the clincher which proved it (the former Bonnie Wickensi Becker. day at the Highland State
was, to them the best and

Morris Floor Covering Co. mer week-ends. As Dot puts
only way to spend their sum- who became proud parents of The Wendell Lents took ad_ Recreation Area working on Credied in top bl, le-ami r,lia fle,ible Li- 1113>ter

twin boys born Mav 29. at the vantage of Memorial weekend their requirements. such as: 410,· craffer, to 1,1:,Le )0,3 In„k vilizirter and feel heller, it 'completely foot loose and Florence Crittendon hospital. to open their summer home map reading. stalking. cook-
Plymouth 1175 STARKWEATHER

to children, Terry and Lar-
Michael are the first for the and their friends also had a · helpating were Charles acerm to )001* odurhil N.'11 .Ilitilly.. It, Mill,1 1.ine,1GL 3.3540 fancy free.' Of course their The boys named David and at Zukey Lake. The children ing. and hiking. The boys pair- thi. liatid:*,me Juriti,iii in<,del uill rive u ,·Ii,1,

, are sold on the idea too. Charles Ki'lloggs. Although hand in painting the boats and Berry. Randy Munshaw, Bill and |land ||1·u·,1 :1114| |14il,pi|¥ 111:illiti| 11, [1,11!h,Kt.
FARMINGTON-30400 GRAND RIVER-PHONE GR 4-6868

The Kennedys (Rose a n d not residents Of our Subdi- grttin,t thitigs in readiri€,ss for Nelson. Tommy Eidson. Tom Come in today und tr) on a pair.
vision the Kelloggs are very summer. Stribley. Jim Beglinger and

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL S PM. Marty Sr.) have gone back to
well known here and Mrs, The Clifford Smith family Tom Todd.

their respective jobs today to Kellogg has been Mhe private found diversion over Memor. R.vo till next week with just I OPEN TUES. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M._ ger some much needed rest -- -- - secretary of the Finlans on

.

. 1

To D.dl 'Cause he's the greatest!
1:atber's Day
This Sunday
June 13

-

4

APPLE POLISHING... RM-

mary Sa,ers, London model.
takes a bite out of an apple from
her tree hat de,igned by Mr.
Rithe.

Burroughs for the past cight
years.

Mrs James Houk and Mrs.
Robert Lane will be co-host-

esses at the bridal shower for

Linda Lent. Monday evening.
Linda. one of our June bride-
elects. will become the bride
of Terry West on June 28 at
the Methodist Church.

We would like to welcome
our new neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Keller and daugh.

ial weekend in a trip to Cran- arh?ininder thal anyone in-
brook. They attended the *rested in joining the sub-J
Christ Church and enjoyed'.division in having their lawns
hearing the Carillion Concen Jand shrubs sprayed please
and the Chorale Singers. Durt contact either me or Green
ing the afternoon they found Ridge Nursery. We are in.
the museum very interesting· corporating and having al

A group of gals in Maple- mass spraying done at one
croft enjoyed coffee and deli- time, making it more reason-icious homemade rolls in the able· r

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
267 S. MAIN GL. 3-3373

4*

>1.77

9 FJ COOL SHORT SLEEVE

* °"mv,fs
\ 49999

A Tremendous Assortment

mE.Mt Of Better Quality Shirts l
Give dad cool comhft...• smooth, shoit-
steeved summer sport Ihirt Select from
famous Dan-River ine-quality wrinkle-
shed cottons... Dri-Doo wash-n-*ear ma.
teriaIS ... Dresheen coccons... nyon-silk

blends and others at Kresge's! All colori

i 1

i

t

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

Mich. Garage Builders
& Cement Co.

Block - Brick - Masonry - Frame Garag.

SPECIAL

1 V, CAR GARAGES - Complete,
Including Com•nt Floor, R•t Wall,
All labor and M.torial.

SPECIAL

2 CAR GARAGES - Custom Built
Comple. Including Cement
Floor, Rat Wall, all tabor and DET. CODE
Mal.,i. Is ..

Aluminum Siding a. 24'*26, $56900
Do,mer and Gable Slightly Higher

.

i

t:i-ih
>Si...

549

749

The Style Ybu Want
at

The Price You Want
• ALL KINDS

• ALL STYLES imillisjillill'flam::i:ilill'llig /A

• ALL PRICES

• ALL HEIGHTS

From 895
1 No Money Down

Fine White ., Up to 60 Months to Pay

INITI AL HANKIES  A Comp e Modernization Serv ./ Kitchens I Altic Rooms 0 Additions

00
AU WORKMANSHIP & MATERIALS GUARANTEED 100%

I Recreation Rooms 0 Porches Enclosed

Penonalized with dad's own initial...in
 two tones of color...on Ane snowy.wbite

CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS

corton. Set of bur hankies. gift boxed. GET THE BEST FOR LESS
' Mich. Garage Builders & Cement 6.

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 61 3-2130 -1175 STARKWEATHER
360 S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH ·  OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.
Detroit-23837 W. 7 Mile Rd. KE. 4-7080

TO
$ 095

l'AU, haunt naval r

4 5 K RESGE COMPANY

Lvi vvi • rA, mENT
EASY TERMS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIVONIA
FURNITURE
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD

between Farmington & Mer,iman Rd.

GA 1-0700
OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9

t$lillit'1

t

4

i//

-

-

.-r

.-i----I -I 1
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CLASS IFIED  17-For Rent-Hom- 18--For Rent 24-For Sah-Hornes 24-For Sal*--Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Hom.
tiOUSE for rent or sate :3301 Wood· Apartments

Al./.Ill.. Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area plymouth-Northville Area .
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ring, 1.Ivonla 2 Mdripom. utility t,OVELIEST RESIDEPZTIAL AREA d

-oont. dining reorn. Will be there
O,nventent to town 3 bedrooms, Don't Hurry, we have only one 1-J8--Help Wanted Female ,n Saturday only. Apartment 1 4 baths, custom brick ranch in MODEL HOME kelt. Three bed

CLASSIFIED RATU FIVE.ROOM HOUSE. $100.00. no Plymouth-Nonhville Area Merriman beautiful betting- Thermopane win. ronni brick. Ther,not>ane 64·adows,LOCAL WOMAN. to wat{·h twri

Agency
3 BEDROOM HOME Living and rage. oak floors, gas heat. COUNTRY HOME for large family.

MINIMUM 13 word# -0 *chool a,ed chjldre„ and light children. Nankin Towrrihip. Avail- 3 room apartment in new building, rIOWS• ceramic tile, etc. *23.900. flreplace, built In stove and oven Other
household dutte<, about 34 hn in :ble Julv L Glenview 34833. stove refrigerator, heat and hot Northville 743.J.' Washer and dr> cr. attached ga

Addlne-1 -ord• 0 -al Illl morning. 73c per hour Call after Ft'UNISHED, 5 room brick near water furnished. 073.00. Northville
noon. GL 3.7564. Beech and Schooleraft. June 23, on Ten Mile Road just west of

Cle,0/1,4 Dupla, min ...
AMBITtOUS WOMEN to prelent hrough August :11 Kenwood 7.9177. GLenview 3-3624 Thr,rnApple Lane, 44913 Just off In Plymouth Township, beautiful dining rot, 11 1 carpeted Paneled

o.lum. Ina - Sheldon road. north of SIx Mile three bedrnom brick home with len, large colmtry kilchen, screened 41071 MICOL STREET Soulh Lyon, 3 berlroorns up. spa·

Beauty Counselfir. Ebtal,lished LIVONIA. 99(la Loveland, 3- bed· ___ _ road Large ranch home, Hill,Ide basement on 1.2 acre of land, LIv- Porch, two·third acre Eorner lot, Nous kili·hen with snack bar. dining

b Apprilcialli, Mimcidilm  unique ens:netic service No ran room, brick ranch, near •chools. FURNISHED-apartment -for rent fetting. 3 bedroom dream-kitchen, ing room 31.4x 14 6 with stone fire mee trees, Excellent condition near Haggerty and Ann Arl,r,r Trail riwilin, living room, extra front room,
Card 01 Thank•. vassing Wonderful opportunity to ·hopping center. Available July 1 3 rooms and private bath *16 many built in features, 1 12 bath, place. Two car attached garage, throughout. Reabonable, Glenview Open Sat. und Sun. 2.3 4'reened front porch. basement.

ICalmum x . 11.- build business career in your neigh· Garfield 4·2584 per week plus utilities. Deposit re· large screened terrace. Approxi. breezeway. both plastered. Every- :1·5313. or forced air 00 furnace. 86 ft x 167 ft

For Appointment call . ·lot. *11.500 with $1,500 down. Drakeborhood. Phone GL .1+7287. 1 - quired and no chillren 555 Stark· . mately 214 acrem. thing like new, *23.000. KIDS WANTED: 4 Mdroom brick
Heaity Co., South Lyon, GenevaMht Respoinibult,™6Uce .... ." 1 8-For Rent- weather. Plymouth. home near parochial sch<Nots,

NORTHVILLE 763-J 8-2871.2 bedroom brick home with unfi built 1950. full basement, garage,9-Help Wanted Apartment, nished. Utilities furnished $83.00
3 ROOMS AND BATH, partly-jur- Plymouth Hills . REDFORD Township, Wakenden,nished up in Parkview. BasemeR. fenced yard. $17.300 Stark Really-

Thi, aew,paper win not be ri•pon Male & Female per month. Can be seen at 138 E. Nicholas Land. 12110, Sparkling cabinets, ceramic tiled bath, ex·
garbage disposal fan, wooden plyinouth 20470, Open 2 bedroom, attle, car·

fethonr'.112l WANTED: middle age couple to liz e peti,ig, aluminum storms and
Pearl. Plymouth. ranch. A picture setting. 3 bed· cellent condition, bercens. fenced, gas heat, landscap·Modern rooms. studio ceiling in carpeted ;15,800, easy terins. Livonia

ed. One blfrk to school. By owner.
veneer, carpeted Uving room and

t! a box .number is degired add 23 in and to assist on couilt 1 : estate

Large Lot BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, brick 2,4--For Sale-omes
dining L Glenview 3.7586. - - --- iliving and dining room. Paneled -. COUNTHY CHOME on Se,ier'C MU;cenD per week to the rate charged. 48525 BaNe Line Rd , Northvme 19-For Rent--Rooms

act. room. enclosed poreh. 6ut- Three bedroom cottage on Runyan 3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch, 4 vearsDeadline for receiving ela=ttled Apartments la wn Road at Spenrer. 3 rooms, en

Advdurt:L.iAJTgo':10,0,0 10--Situations Wanted- door patio, stainle,ss built·in appll, Lake. furnished. boat motor. old un lovely Sheridan Ave. 2 clobed front porch, storing andSLEEPING ROOMS for rent. Single ances in kitchen. Large breakfast furniture, beautiful bathing beach. car garage, full basement, disposal, Livonia SCI'eelkh. basement. furnace, 1%, homB in Plymounk Ll.am#.: Mal. 1 bedroom efflelency. all ut#litte, or double with cooklng facilities nook. Two car garage, circular firep]&Ice, about forty miles from carpeting. rit apes.·May be seen by very mee acres. sharie trees, 06,300Available. 389 W Ann Arbor Trall. drive. Plymouth $10,000. CaninE Glenview 3.7612
with $1.500 down Drake Realty Co.and Redford Town,hip. furnished except electricity. Stove

Plymouth. PL¥MOUT-1 1 TOWNSHIP - 42506 Rosedale Gardens · cute 3 bedr,1(lin S,uth Ly,in, C;eneva 8·2871Phone us at GL 3-5500 end refrigerator provided, other-
ROOM FOR RENT 1046 Church Here is the place to retire. Three

Schooleraft. 3 bedrooms, 15 bath, brick hilngalow. zeparate dining ]{EI]ibi'oiiIii1NSHIP.75817 Kin- tGA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-8745. wise unfurnished.

Mr. brick ranch, carpeting $2500 down lot·h, hy owner, 4 bedrooms. alu.
street. Plymouth. Gentlemen only. Mike Hoisington and three·quarter acres in Plv room, modern kitchen, attractive

300 N. Mill RCRiM FOR RENT. 814 Fairgrmin-d
mouth township. 'Rrick home.

m new F. H.A. Open weekends by rec ronni, with extra lav., gas
- ing room with fireplace, sun ronrn.

nwiter. G]enview 3.4445. beat, garage, $16.fU). minum siding. screens and storms,
Glenview 3-0951 ave.. Plymouth. Gentleman only. 19650 Grand River dining room, two large bedrooms. --_ - ____ . gas heat. 1'1 car garage, fenced.

SLME PING ROOMS, double anri and ceramic tiled bath. two ear CAN BE SEEN at imy time. Two Rosedale Gardens -3 hedroom, near ·hoots. churches, park. HaveMODERN 2 bedroom apartment, single, private entrance and bath. KE. 1-7400 garage. Excellent condition. Land· bedrooms, relic,deled. kitchen, full brick ranch, tile bath, 1(kle kitch· FHA com„,itment. Weekdays 6-94-Card of Thanks EXPERIENCED Landscaper will rhi
paitly furnit,hed. 444 Plymouth 163 Union St. Plymouth. Glenview scaped and trees. dining room. garage. autornatic oil en and dining area, rer room, 2-T Kenwond 1-2731landaeaping work, general , drd

work or any other odd jobs Glen· Rd Plymouth Filenview 3-0443. 3.0532. heat. ideally located 463 Ann. Ply· nicely landtraped and lenced 53'x· MA*WELL. 15616. Northville. nveWe wish tu exter,4 our sincere view 3-37711 ROOM FOR RENT. Middlebelt-Ply· , MEMBER OF MULTIPLE mouth. h,imerliate posse!53%,on, $12,· 110' lot, $15.(,00. large ,·noins, Frame Lot 02*300.MID. Glenview 3·7369.
oil heat. $100 down. GL *70 monthly., thanks to our relatives, neighbors WASHING #-t*bt)*•4--T.MA. gen· Open For PLEfASANT sleeping room w i BY -OWNER, three hediu-urn -brik Cle,ricnts Circle - Good hily. 3 bed- im·luding taxes and insurance. AB-mouth Rd area. Garfield -2-77.6 P,Aand friends including the Manage- eral housework, other odd jobs.

LISTING SERVICE -

Knent and emwo>ees of Wordens Willard Eddleman, 01•nview 3-1189 kitchen and laundry priviletes. Leon L. N\errirnan, Realtor at 660 Simpson Street. carpeting room. brick ,-nnell, wet pldstereli. 110, U,,rfield 1·1210
Specialty and Machine Co.. La Salle Inspection Good location. 382 N. Harve Ply- Yes, Peare is whlt Vou hid in and draperies. alurninum combina- attractive Ilving n,orn with dining
WIDC r > and Mic·h,gan Bcll Em- MAN WISHES WORK. such as
plo>ee:. for their kind expression of painting, lawn m„wing. or a•,1 mouth.

Brookland Farms Peace urnidst GL. 3-3636 tic,n storm doon. anri sci·ert,>., gas I., large kitchen, full basement,
- - - the wooded hills, sparkling waters furnace. Vacant, excellent. Terms. feneed ariel la:idst·aped. 51}'xl.10*sy,npathv' In our 14'rrave,nent and other odd jobs. Glenview 3-6651.

New LA*GE sle@ping room suitable for and good neighbors of this lovely Plymouth Glenwew 3·0141.  lot $15.50{'. OWN YOUR HOME
to Re Errend Ginium anci Mr. Heen- PRODUCTION scheduling. planning two girls or couple. Seven Mile park like subdivibion created from .
ey for theig part m the services for and shipping Experienced. Excel. Rd between Inkster and Middle- a fabulous private estate. - Many other clean, attractive homrs, New 3 t,ed:num, wet plaster, hard·
our Ir,ve€1 4,tie lent work record. Kenw'ind 3-0599 belt Greenleaf 4-8363 BY OWNER commerrial 1110 ft. x

LATTURE priccrl from $8,900 up. Rea Uh. ble 440„d floor. copper hood with fan.
The Fam,ty of Merlin }1•,Iycro„s DELUXE ROOMON MAIN floor for rmiple

150; 8 rooms. full basement, 2 terms. All copper phumbing Lot 60*200.

-kwe th.inks to .11 ,mr friedii 11-Situitions ¥anted-- or ungle wr,man Hollsekeek,Ing AND YET ear garage. Near An„ Ailim· roarl{M 14) 1342 S. Main, Pl> mouth : REAL ESTATE Nn niortgage cost

CIA. 1·210{1 KE 541:130 $1.2000 DOWN.privileges if desired. 976 Carol,and neighbors for their help and
, kindnels :,hov.,1 to us durlog the re· Femal. APARTMENTS =0G RfOM on fir t f]r It is 01,ty fifteen·twenty minutes to

C. W. AllenCent delith of our hu:.band and fath· Not·thland, the new Lincoln Mer·
IRONING done in my name. neit.

FORD -WAYNE ElI). AREAer.

lome pick up and delhery, Beech 1 AND S REDROOMS next domr to bath for gentleman. cury plant and the industrial com· Roy R. Lindsay Beatitiful brick ranch 28*69 with at·Mrs. D·,nal,1 D..vies 732 N. Harvey, Plymouth. Glen· ple>; along Plymouth road, a little
and Plymouth Rd area KE 1-8628, : longer to Dearborn and Wayne ,and daughler Pat view 3·3377. tached garage Built 1950. Excel- Farmillitot, Rd. Just N of Flve Mile 2 1,¢drooin, 12x22 living room, stone

lent Im·.it ion. LWIng roohi ]2*24. fl/·i·place. f.,Ilh/15 kitchen, gasWe ws:,11 1<, expir ... nul s,nrere Brookland Farm!, ts the North· Realtor bric·k firet,lace. dlt,Ing roon, 9,14. 11(,>41·:11/T,11, r;/llit,F'14'. ran,·11 tvt,e heat. c[jItter lot 172*140, hitg ofthanks 4,1/d appreciation to our BABY SITTERS 300-10 E. ,
west corner of 9 Mile roar! and

20-For Rent-Resorts the Northvt]1,·Novi road. Homes carpeting and drapes, Mercury brick, 2 Imt, drmlile bedroorn, clu- trees.
many rel.,tives. friends. tipighbors, AVAILABLE

LIBERTY STREET
switche>., two bedrooms 11*14. all plex. F.xecllent condition Will sellRev, W 41 h, Schrafler Funeral

NEWAYGO, MTCH., Modern, clean,
built m Gr,Irral Electr'le Ktove, Ni':a Shu'lrlen Sh,it,ping. Celiter. GHT·

and homebites ready. Plymouth Township - r bedroom
ONLY $11.600 TERMSframe home. L., i'ge lot. 06.000 pti]·pose p '1,11, 1.1*23, Ilitc·twri 11,14 cl„ 1,1 11,1 ,•,11,11·acl, 111, 111'•1·tA.,Re '·"St,Home ami Masnnic Lndge for their LICENSED-BONDED AGENCY

lake front, family houseke•ping Fred Blackwood Co. with $1,500 down.
oven and debk Can be had with I field 1·7523. We alsn have many dher excep·many acb of kindne ., an,1 thoight·

BEI"WEEN HOLBROOK AND collages. Gas heat. safe, sandyfullic.h m tile lof,s of our dear
YORK Realtors Livonla + 4 liedri,am brick, 34 acre act e frir $26,50U. Aiso additional 3 : 1,011.11 0,4,(1 hilmeN Some as low

husbatid. father a,1,1 grandfather. ACCESSORY MOMS beach. fishing, mi,Squite cnntrolled, 3 BEDROOM 1,1 ick r.,11(·h, gas lical, as $:it)(1. cli,wn. Priced from $5,500
Mru.. Z.4 irld Gottschalk M. Groff HEAT, HOT WATER STOVE AND 4 lakes. Phone 2233, Newaygo. Wil. of land, beautifully landicaped, acres. $6600.

fcm·,·rl. G.' Mi,rINAge $16.SIX) 1(, $17,1*HE
11am Bates JO 4-6299 MI. 48600 full basement and cl„se In hclinfil

nough Sub. 3 brrirnoin and den. 1 12 By owner. G.trfic,1,1 1·6967, 36646Mr ' and Mrs. Earl Luelfing and Greenleal 4·2143 REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIED. -- - - - - - Priced right $10,900 with $2,VOC
lidthk, lar·ge living rooni, end Angeline Clre'Ir, Liv„111.1 - LISTINGS APPRECIATEDfailitly -- - -IRONING bONEfan yny hume. Keii. MANY OTHER FEATURES. 2 MODERN CO'rTAGES at Tipsico

down. -
Mr and Mrs Loyd Sharland and wood 7·381.3 Lake. 7940 Tipsieo Lake retarl, HOUSE:S FOR SALE. Inquire D. S. kitchen. 'ful] basement, two car HENRY RUFF . 9017, 1,™imia, 3lan,H> PRIVATE PARKING Oakland County. 2 bedroornb, elec· Mills and eons, 9267 South Main, Canton Township - 4 acres. beauti garage, 14'lod condltioti. $3(,Rm. bedrot,in brick, 8,™ heat, phi,ter- TO BUY OR SELL TRYLADY WISHES WORK in the home, tric stove. nushing toilets, boat in- Glenview 3-0005. ful 3 room home, fireplace, base·

Tenns.
fri, 62' Int, buill in oven and raliKe.AGENT ON PREMISES.such as house cleaning etc. Glen- clurted. good fishjng and swimming.
Remc„ wirt·,1, $200 down. Gl. Al,-Ro McINTYRE REAL ESTATEment In A-1 eondit j I in.5-Special Notices view 3-6651 One 45 per week and one *50 per Northwest Section, 4 bedroo,ns. Garfield !·1210,WOULD LIKE bal,y sitting for the Glenview 3-3693 week. Garfield 2-0756 "Sweet and Low" describes this 2

summer. Days. Call Garfield or call collect MODERN, furnly,hed 3 bedroom.
l,edroorn brick home in Plymouth Washtenaw County. 5 acres, 4 bed- brick, near all schools, full base-

Runyan Lake front rottage ned; Garrieni Large fenced yard with room farm honle, fit-eplare, lots ment. 1 12 bath.:, two car garage. 2 11%11110<,Al 11•,1,1,· 1,11 v · ,1,·1-r tan,1, :;yiti) FORD HD PA. 2·6500,Rev A. Mawklits. readings by ap-
2.3706.

pointment. 211805 k,imwood. Gar- -- --- -- UN. 2-2749 Fenton Sleeps nine. Boataand fire.
grill & shade tree. *10,800. Down of shade trees. new double ga· $19.500. Large utility ron:,1, 2 c.:11' 1:411·,4.r

den City. Phone Garfield 1-3041 COLORED GIRL wants day clean-
$16,500, $:1,000 down for 4 berlroorn Mchools. Call after 5:30. Gat'field 25-For Sale--Resort

, Clese to x h „Dpin N center alld

ing Web•ter 5.2366 place. Glenmew 3.4947. 1* payment $800. rage. 313.500, terms.

LEE'S OULDRENS NURSERY HOUSE;CLEANING done reas-able
brick,

hoine, nice lot w ith beautiftil room and kitchen. Newly deem·at- 91#71 HARTEI, Courl, 1,,vi in:,1, $1.:1110 1!HIGHTON AHEA, private Ore
UN. 3-6875 LAKE FRONT collage, J,slin Lake, Drive hv this "Pleasure you'll Trea- City of Plymouth. 3 l,edri,nin frame 1,rick, mee living r,boni, dming 1-67[10

EXPERT child care and guidance Glenview 3-30:11. after 5 p.m 30 miles front Plymouth. modern sure." at 9279 Rall St.
shade frees. Farmly room 12,(24 pri, R.ood locall,in. full basement. dow'n tn F 11.A. cir a. unie 41 2 1,ake, 2 1,erlrooin c,ittalirs, Inoriernby a graduate teacher. Excellee - - --- 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. convenlences. gnod swimming, fish· 3 bedrooms, large Int, basement,

pre-school training for children 241- LADY wants housework by the day. Ford r„.tri, Plymn„th Small. eozy. Ing, boat. Garfield 2-3791. breezeway, 2 car brick garage, knotty pine walla and tile floor, garage. Yard fenredi Quick pos- per cent G,1 for $3,2(11) rlor#11. 3 bed. [tinve,liencet,, f,it' hal•. $6,750 *ly)(1
Garfield 1-0293. ----- Price is right to sell, only $85,00 session. room, 14 lialli, lund.l·,iperi. fenced, (tr,wil F,•r rent, *30 week. Gar-0. Year around program. „,Ir or two pri,ple. Private entrance, PRIVATE MODERN cabin HA; $19,900. Glad tr) show yourLEE'S CH!1.DRENS NURSER¥¥ REIABLE WOMAN will care for tile h,,th *15 per week, Glenview East Tawas for parts of July and per month. stril·ms anrl 4,·reens, gub |11·,it. Gar· fle'fl 1 68211

$1:»00. Older horne in excellent 10· field 1-7153 ALL 310 DERN L,>flagrq. Otiego303 W. A,in Arb.,r Trail. Plymouth children in your home. Garfield 3-0353
August 3(Mt feet from Lakr }luron WANTED: MAN with 10 Children tn

Glen¥tel 3 352 1-93B2
CHFURY HILL-2 bedroom lower Beach Phone Glennew 3·34[10.

Ford, $10,800 Terms. rr„,li, i...1 1 1.- . ,,!t:,t·lirrl pa):irc. Alown. $35 week Verninnt 7·4141.
buy this 6 bedroom, well built Vacant: 8 act·es on Napier 11 ear calic,n. Large living room, dining BAINBRIDGIC, 151)00 lAvonia. 5 1-ik,1, Gay Jerd Plet lires to be

ronin and kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
IRONING to do in iny h.,me »,me unfurni:lird, tile bath. oil heat, byrne. *2.500 down payment full basement, garage. Aluinlnuin

chick,·n (.1,(11,1 1,1 1 f,H *622. $ 1 204)Raymond Bacheldor pick up and delivery. Erperienc- uttlitv r,•,1,5, gas slnve, children 21 -For Rent-Halls move5 ymt right m Priced *12.000.
4 acres. beautifully wooded blorms und streetit.

clown. Al,-R„, G.·alit,Irl 1-121:I. 26-Businessed and neat work. Garfield 1.5(i:<2 welo,ine Glenview 3-8293
on Warren. $6,900. terms._ _ Like living in a Park. Darling brick Northwest section, 4 bedrooins, full 11025 BROOKFIKI,T). 3 1*,(truoin157 S. Main st. CAPABLE GIRL defirek- a str.Jiv FURN 1>4!IED and heated apart- AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 9318 home everlooking park, gas fur·
3 acres mi GJ£le road, 1,asement with apartment. mt fur- ranch, 2 car g ,] 1,1 gr, land· Opportunitiesbaby sitting jcib *,n weekel,1.> s dur- N t,irt riz",l hevnance, bath. 642 Newburg road, Livonia. for all nace, garage. large lot, $11,930. $5.500, terms, nace. lut 5(Jx 122 ft. $12.000. 4(·14*Nt pati„, ball-lircic, :.i·hooh.

16
LueaY'tepa·lntatle for ing the summer Garfield 2-3:121

ADS'
5.il:
rE/i'; 1

Allen Monument Works
Northville. Michigan

, CARK BEAUTY SHOP 03.00 Cold
Wave complete. Hair cut 01. El-

tablp.hed 12 years. Stark rold near
unrner of Plymouth Rd.. Livonia.
G.1 2-1688 d.,64 or evenings.
LIVONIA C .,id Care Center locii@

at NA Pinetrre Rd ts aVailable
to all mothers. S„pervised play and
Ruidance for children from S to &
Open 7 a.m. t© 5 p.m. State 1 teens-
ed. For further information call

Garfield 1·0440.

THRIFT .liOP on Wing Street open
Thursday and Friday, 1:00-3:DO

pm. l.'sed clothing and nnscellane-
OUS

6-Lost and Found

•LOST, 1 pair t,t-focal glasses, brown
frame, In' gold material case.

36718 Ang,fline Circle. latvonia.

FOUNI), r.vellasse,5. horn rimmed-
Virintty Fi,irfield and Plymouth.

Owlier, please paw for this adver-
ttieine!,t Garfield 2-8951.

7-Help Wanted-Mal,

16-For Rent-Business

100,000 sq. ft. Warehouse
or any part

Rental Space

Suitable for dry storage or
Shop

C. & O. Track Siding

Also office space available

GA 3-4200

17-=For Rent-Homes

COMPLETELY FURNISHED house

fer couple, natural fireplace, a utn-
matic washer included. Call North·

ville 394 after 4-30.

ROSEDALE GARDENS. 2 bedroom
brick duplex, near Shrldon Shop·

ping O,nter, newly decorated. Va-
cant. Garfield 1 -7323

3 BE*ROOM BRICK. cari,eting.
garage. available July 1. Gar-

field 1-4893.

: BEDROOM HOETSFi ni*5*SNArth.
ern, Plymouth. $81) Do per month.

Phone Glenview 3- 1441.

4 ROOMS and bath-l,Rfurnishe£
Hol water and heat supplied. 13009

Northvme Rd, Plymouth. Glenview
3.4071

Al'TRACTIVE unfurnished 3 room

-arailment with off-street parking,
heat, w.,ter furnished Call Glen·
view 3-6:155 or Garfield 2-8833.

APARTMENT r•,mpletely furnishW.
R. fili.int heat Child allowed.

1„undrv f,•,·illties Glenview 3-0030,

rHR KE R(*lmt'furnished apartment
in·,v,itc bath, private entrance.

screened pi,rrh. All utilities fur-

"I:hert one block from shopping
<11.trict, 129 N. Wing St., corner
I)Itfll:,P. Nirth ville Phone North·

, Alr 142

217{,OM-Fl'HNISHED apartment.
prtv.,ie i.ntr#nrr Glenview 3-2769.

298 Pr.,rl, Ph'mouth.

FOITH hARGE rooms And bath,
R.,rage. 331 Starkweather, Ply-

m,nith.

3 Hot )M fc,rnt,hed apartment. chal-
dren wele„mr Also garden space.

11714 R·,w,kvillr. Plymouth.
UNFURNISHED apartment.-Two

very I,,rge rooms and bath Re·
rently dre„rated. GaN range. re·
frigerator .,rid all utllitiei furnished.
Private entrance. adults preferred.

212 High Stret. Northville. LI

4- 1 503

FttRNISHP:I) partnient. 4 roo61
refrigeratnr, iwit water, heat. pri-

vate entrance, ,·arfort, Adult day
workeri „111.v. 209 Fair street, Ply·
itic,uth GI. 3·e:15

APARTMENT, ground floor. 3
roomN. bath and utility. Electric

occasions. Complete kitchen. Phone
Garfield 1-7094, Betty WilcoL

V F W. Post 08*1428 South MUI
near M-14. Plymouth. AU orca.

glons. Complete kitchen, ample
parking Phone Bob Burley, Glen-
View 3-9733,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB-
3 HALLS FOR RENT

RANQUETS - WEDDINGS
DANCES - RECEPTIONS

LOW RATES

KITCHEN FACILITIES
GARFIELD 2·3432

Grange Hall - 273 S. linton Street.
Meetings - Parlies - Reeeptions.

Suni,ner rates

Dining n,om - Kitchen ' 120 no
with Hall $40.00

Glen.jew 7-3030

23-For Sale Real Estate

RY OWNER. a lot GS' by 130' on
Ball street. Plymouth GI.. 3.5299

270 FT CORNER frontage x looft ,
Mill Street next to Arbor Lili

Fine business nr industrial location
Phone Northville 1466 or your
broker.

LOT FOR SAL+C--Imx:107-233(K'
Eggemont Rd , Norlh of Ten Mile.

between Inkster and Beech Rd.

Vermont 6-6431.

CORNER LOTiMx130 Corinne and
Marlin or will build to tiuit. Phone

Glenview 3-7395.

Small Farms and Resort
Property

STARK REALTY

Drop in--See our pictures

293 Main at Penniman

GL 3-1020

HAGGERTY ROAD. across from
A]]en Schnni: ranch home, three

rar garage,lot 140*230, all beaut,
fully landscaped. 128.000.00,

ARBOR VILLAGE r new ranch,
three bedroom, all carpeted. at-

t.,cher! 2 car garage. built in stove,
oven anct disposal In kitchen. Built
of brick from too year old church.
$24,000.00.

H. W. Frisbie, Realtor
843 Penniman Ave.

Glenview 3-3660

PLYMOUTH Township. by owner. 8
rooms, gas heat. ins,Aated, alumi·

-num composition windows, 3 car
garage, over b acre, nice trees,
half mile from city of Plymouth,
will Include some furniture at $15.-
300 AppJy at 39819 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth or call Glenview 3·5383.

Smack In the Middle

L.

Lot ]54 x 160 in counte'. $7
$2,800. Terms.

Lot 107 x 320 with basement
in, cement an,1 cinder blocks

for home. 03.500. Terina. 0

10 AcreN on Ec·kles road

$28,000. Terms.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

(Cor. Oakview)

GL. 3-5310
5
S.

Hudson For
GIHomes
W

5 acres, 3 bedroom, brick. fireplaer.
living room, dining room, gas hot
water heat 2 car ga l ,•irr. un

paved road. Only $5,000 dtiwn.

2 acres. 2 bedro,„r, frame, with dug N

kennel doing bus,tiess rtic,ugh to
pay for deal. Full price $18.000.
Terms.

Our builders are prt,paring several A
new ranch homes with and with·
out basements. - Pric·ps slar-1 at
812,520 on your Int with F H A.
30 year morlgage. Very low· down
payment. Choose your own c ulors 11
in brick.

, Sh,Appllig. Henl, le.».e, 4||' No

500 will buy 3 room house, base- m,)11(•V flowll (:.ir[ wl,1 1-2317

Inent, glasaed front porch, oil TWO- BEDROOM h,nne ,•11 4 acre
heat.

1,111,1. I.arge utilil ," thoom. 2 c.·Ir g,2
rage, cl„<r to hhi,Jil,inp i-cliter> alirl
behools. Call aller 5 .1(4 G ®irtield

758 S. Main St. 1-8790.

GL. 3-6670 24-For Sale--Homes

Other
Plymouth, Mich.

· WHY PAY RENT?

GALEM REALTY
$12,900

Main·targe 2 beerrt„,m home. full

basement and garage-must be *1,000 DOWN ,,,ON YOTTR LO'lseen tli be appreciated. Free built*1,1 stove and oven with
12.900 or :nore down. Models. 22730

lobe St , 2 bedroom frame $8.500-00.
Grand River and 24292 Five Mile

Ann Arbor Trail. large 3 bed· Rd. Open rially 11 a :,i, to 9 p:m. 2
room hame. full hasement. gas bedrin. 1,rh k, full 1™nit , Ig. over·

heal. 11, Imths, porrh -This home hang. aluminum winrlow·M, lg. liv
1% in rxeellent er,nditic},3. Call tur rm. & din. eli, extra lg. kit, erramic

an appointment to bee it und then tile in bath, kit. & bellind range,

make an offer. hood fan. rim. compt. Kit,k, Bpray &
disp , warrirril•• Clohets, 7 Fli,!ing

Territorial Rd., 2 1-dr·oorn home dofirs, bitr,lit bwiti·hr·4, Relit:Ine plaa·
7,11 3 arres overlooking golf tered wkill:. All An,prh natural flnhih.
course, full basement, built 'in Hi his & hers nierlitine cabinets, Ig
Fi. $9,DOD.00. mirror In vallity, gas h,·at :to gal

airto. hnt water hrater, roughed In
Arac·tive 2 bedr„nm ranch type toilet In t,Lrnt.. all unt,per plb. Free
home on S acre. in Plymouth est given on your plans.
Ti,wn,Uip. Natural fireplace, ther
mopane window. D. & M. Homes, Inc.
1(10 Gold Arbor.2 bedroom frame 19S38 GRAND RIVER KE. 7·3640

home on lot 101}x200.

GARAGP¥L_ ' equipment.going
1}libilli•W 1 1, acre r or n er.

1,1.ck top ,-i,arl. and a 6 room
frame lic,use with un heal. 07,300.00
dr,w n an,1 $!,5 011 per numth Be your
own I,oss a„d have your own busl·
neu for the coht of your home

al,une · 11„ travelmi: to work and
tra,IHIN,rlation cost. - this l. a rare
„i,t,I,rmmly and withm ten miles of
PI> Illouth.

SALEM REALTY
G J Schmeman, Ikoker

861 Fralick !41

GL 3-1250

if no answer. call GL. 3-0037

Land Contracts

Wanted

By private party

Sell direct !

Reasonable discount.

Post office box 358,

Plymouth, Michigan

Read the Want Ads.

011

OPENING FOR two or rhree men

In Rerlforrl Township. AB 33 to
45. A. agents for State Farm Mu-
t,tal Insurance Co. Aptitude,teet re.
ri Ired Call Garflld, 1-81- for ap-
pointment.

,MAN WANTED to learn the heat·
11,2 Mul .i,r conditioning business

1,1 11 e servt,·e department. Apply
niz- 274 S. Main. Office No. 7.

91 mouth.

--

N F.W'SMOY CA RRIERS - applka-
61[,11/ now being talgen for the
I.ii „man. Call Garfield 2-3160. The
Re·clfi,rd Oliscner edit Kenwood

5 47 15.

SAI.1·.+MAN WANTED+,r Asphait
P,,Vit'g Company 5 percent Com

ME.:.1,711. Call Gle,wlew 3-7110

EXPERIENCED FURNACE servbo@
t„.in, stearly ucirk. benefits. Write

letter telling last 3 einployert; and
uhv >'}11 like furnace budness.

Write box 136 Plymouth Mall. Pty·
niouth

6-Help Wanted-Fimile

AVON IS CALLING

for .o,men to gervice customers in
their neightw,rhoods.

ADVERTISED

NATIONALLY ON TV

For interview rail
Garfield B t491

after 7 pro.

§¥EADJ¥ BABY sitter, owmtidni
port.•tinn. for two children Gar

field 221t22 after 3 PM

WANTED liOUSEKEPEH or wo-

2,1*1 -11„,w Glenvew 3-2909.

LADIES Tupperware Home parties

has npening - for - fner. Two part
time $50.00 2 full time *10000 per
wiek. To help with summer blmi

1 Nes#. Com,nission. Car necessary.
Phone VE. 7-8731 for interview.

--

Read the Want Ads.

Wayne Area
Newly completed 1 bed-
room apartments.

New furniture or

unfurnished.

From

$80
a month

All utilities

21)32 Vemn. 1.etween

Miclbigan and Cherry Hill road.

PA. 2-3366

BR. 3-2550
Evenings or weekends.

LI. 5-5518

LI. 2-1611

11023 BROOKF1E1,D. 3 bedroom
ranch. garale. latidseaped,

schools. shopping. Call for detail.
Garfield 1-2347

2 BEDROOM RANCH type. auto·
matw heat, avallable June 23.

Inquire 9916 Wa>ne 11,1 , Lwonia.
i BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 be¢lroom•

upstairs. Located in good rest-
dential didrict Glenvlew 3.3092

NEW 2 BEDROOM house ready
about July 13. Glenview 3·3073 or

3.0832.

jil*EDROOM HOMEJnodern. Nice
residential section Close to shop.

ping center Reasonable rent. Glen
view 3-1849.

2 BEDROOM-HOUSE furnished or
unfurnished. Call Northville 391

2 BEDROOM HOME. breezeway.
garage. automatic gas heat, *93

Plymouth Township GL. 3-1880.

COMPLETELY furnished. beautt-

fully located. 3 rooms and bath
Wtth fireplace in living room.

Northville 944.

THREE bedroom one floor ho me,
near Gallimore School. Coleman

oil furnace, available July tst·Stark
Really-Pbmouth.

tove a,irl rrfrlgerator. Small child
itirept.,hlr Glenvirw 3-6166. 6 Tillable acres on 8 Mile Road,

UNFURNISHED upper. 4 spactous close to Northville, Small modern

rooms, Bath, alitornatic hrwt, hol 3 bedrnom home. two nutbuild

water, eleclrie stove, waihing fa- 'ngs Reasonable (lownpayment.
rilities. rerler„rated, very mee. rea· Complete price under *10,000.
'., ina b 14·. Jolliffee, 974 Penniman,

59 acres, 9 Mile roarl. Modernplinne Glein iew 3-7095.
farm honle. Seve:·al outbulldings.3 H{)('11 furnished apartment. wod· *14,300,

ing ,·(,Uple. no pets or drinking
partir< C"It at back door. 1290 Year around home at Whitmore
.f,intir,Bri. Plyrrkiuth. Lake. Gas heat. large lot. Two
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bedroom. $2.500 down.

{KNI N Mill. plymouth.
- - - Lake lot with 300' frontaee on ex

4 1{(*)161 UPSTAIRS apartment elusive lake near PlymouthUtilities furnlfhed *20 per week. 111.hix restricted $6.800 with *1,-No dri,iking 1 cir 2 small children It(XI down.
Ge,iview 3-0419,

Ft'!(Nl€}11·:I) APARTMENT

Mi·Cultiph.1 Road, Plymo:lt Suburban RealtyGlenview J #13:1 1

TWO LARGE r-nis and bath. fur· Gl. 3-44301,ishert Larg, storage room. gar·
awe :171111 I'lymouth Hd, Livonia. FOR SALE DESTRARLE corner lot
th„,kirk 2 8197.

in Rocker Subdivision on R„c·ker
NICELY Fl'I:NISHED *ndlie,ef St , Pryinouth. Call evenings, Glen.

ati.,re,nent, 4 rn„nis and bath, view 3-7078.
hir,·enert porch Private entrance 20 REACITTFUL. Neclt,ried, acresirtilitics furnished. Employed couple with private lake frontage. snmepit ferred No, pets or children. woolrAvallable Jul>· 1*t Gl 3,3376. /6.300 -th $1.500 down.

Drake Reatty Co.. South Lyon. Gen·2 HOC)M FITANISHED apartment eva' 8.2671.
prtv.Itc cntrance. all utilities fur·

m,hed 976 Catol Street. Plymouth. VACANT. bugness frontage Five

THIt lt: F; R OOfh apartment. -Sta@ Mile and Middlebelt. *100 a footAb-Ro. Garfiejd 1-1210:
furni,hed Glenview 3-3373.

WILL St'BLET 3 rooms and bath, 30'*130' LOT on Adams street In·
furnished. private -trance, ex· quire 643 Adams street, Plymouth.

rellent hic.,tion Glenvicw' 3-2079 Glenview 3·0358.

MODERN UNFURNISHED 2 bed·
room apartment with dinette. ltv· 24==For Sale-HomesIng room, batl. newly decorated.

Mifiern electric range, refrigerator. pk-mouth-Northville Arearek, aulnmatiel gas heat. Utilities
furm:hed except electricity. Private
entranre. Garage. Reduced

rent Stewart Oldford212 High Street, Northville. Lincoln
4- 1.%ie.

2 ROOM furnIKhed apartment ** & Sons, Bldrs.
and rear entrance. 796 N. Mill,

Plymouth. New Models in Birch Estates. Ge

Al-rRACI'l VE SMALL home, living : bath. large rooms, now under
Ross. 300 Byron, new 3 bedroom,

room. kitchen. bath. bedroom.
construction. near new Juniorfurnlpherl. 937S Meelumpha, Ply High and Smith Schools.mouth Glenview 3.7395

APARTMENT 680 W Ann Arbor Four Lots 30x140 all improvements.
Trail, Plymouth, Downtown loca· Acreage 1, mile from town. Will

tion. Glinview 3-0230 build to your plan..

THREE ROOMS AND BA™. fur-
nished, and water. Pay own elec ,1270 S. Main Street,

tricity and gas. Adults only. No Plymouthpets Glenview 3.6447. 188 Hamilton
St., Plymouth. Glenview 3-3360

Of the indi,strial shift. Fifteen·twen-

ly minutes to Lincoln·Mercury.
longer to Dearborn or Wayne.
Brookland Farms.

Here is Good Living
In the peaceful hills. the woods and

iakes and streams of a subdivi-

sion created from a fabulous pri·
vate estate. Brookland Farms.

Here is Growing Room
For your children, with the fine

schools of Northville·the back.

ground of nature s beauty to ex-
plore. Brookland Farms 18 the

Northwest corner of 9 Mile roart
und the Northville-Novt road.

Open every rlay. Homels and
11<,mesit# ready.

Fred BISckwood Co.
Realtors

JO. 4-6299 MI. 4·8800

SALEM
ACR

Didance Slze

i from of
Plymouth Parcel

Bordering Cl™
Limits - East 716 "

3 miles 7 acre '

4 - 9 acres

40 acre
corner '

7 •' 40 acres

7 " 50 acre

corner

7 - 10 acrei

10 . 30

- will divide

*- zoned part commercial

Call Mr. Savery

G. J. SCHMEA
861 Fr

GL :

If you want to 3*311 your lot, call
us for fast action.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth

Next to Kresge

Glenview 3-2210

NEW Cl GT[}M HOME. Beautiful

built in kitchen, dining rr,(,11'.
fireplate, t,ap,ement, 11, bath,4. 3

bedroom atfar·hed garage. Teritts

to suit. $22,500. Glenview 3·0113.

NO DOWN PAYMENT. $6( a month

i Needs work Two bedroom GL
3-2223.

REALTY

EAGE
Price

per
Location acre e

5 Mile Rd. 4.000.00

Ridge Rd. 2 or)0.00

N. Territorial 1,+DO,00

" N. Territorial 1.500 00

Five Mile Rd 500.00

N. Territorial 625.00

N. Territorial 800 00

Hadley Rd. 20000

GL. 3-6037

AAN, BROKER 
alick St.

3-1250
.......--*.1-

245 W. Ann Arbor trail, two bed·
room frame, electric heat. $9850.

We have many others in Ply,ijouth.
Plymouth Township, and sur·
rounding community. Come m and
see us.

Evenings; call GL. 3-6127.

G. J. Schmeman

Broker

861 Fralick St.

GL. 3-1250

PLYMOUTH

Ann Arbor - Main St.
Section

$ 1,500 DOWN

$89 PER MONTH

Ideal Family Home
Alumlnum sided 3 bedrnoms and

den 1 12 ear garage, 100 ft. lot.
forced air furnace. Aluminum

storms & screens. Cloue to schools

and shopping.

Immediate Possession

TEPEE REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

Ke. 3-7272 GA. 1-2300

PLYMOUTH Township. 44925 N.
Territorial Road, near city, 3 bed·

rooms, modern brick ranch, 2 car

garage. drapei, carpeting, patios.
landsraped acre. extras. Owner.

Glenview 3-6058.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHYP.--Geaugful
brick ranch, four wooded rolling

acres. very modern, studio living
room. 2 bedrooms, family room.
P 1 haths. large fireplace, built·in
range and oven. Glenview 8.5119.
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 3

bedrooms, corner lot, 2 baths, 14
car garage Make an offer. Glen-
view 3-6403.

5 ROOM house. $750 down. Inquire
i at 7823 Koopernick, Plymouth.

Vaughan R. Smith
Real Estate

R Berirnom R Ir·k. Lol 7.5 *100. Near Smith Sch„01. $4,000. Dn.
Chmnie, elal Ilull,!ing with 3 Ap.-41 Iments all rented. A Good Buy.
2 be,-1,-,t,i fr,in,r lir,m,· near high school, lot 100%135 landse•ped.
2·3·Acre In,reels orre will, 1,1 ick marrn h,mic
:1 liedroom fra,ne , it,fl 1,1·,ck. !„t 11(1%240 Attached garage In Township.
Beautifii] 11:inch Fraine. built 1 (155. family room, full basement lot

1 60% fillf K

Phoenix area. 2 1,rrit·onin hi Ick, Int 50*192, liuilt 1,941.
3 Dectroom 111·Ick „,1 M,(·01 St. Family rof,In, & attached garage.
3 berlroom,.IN:-1 east of 1'1>11. Al,th. nicr fi•nlily room, *12,500
}'t·.mir, :3 1,*·11,·I,t,In, 1 1., car.,Re. full basement. big lot, $13,300.

Township. 3 1,<·flr,•,11 t, cle:,n. chain li,lk fence. $10.54.4 .
$2,1,00 rlown. 3 IM·,11·of,In, ;itt:•,·hed 2 c.,r eariter, $10,500.
1 Itedrmm, 2 full balli:.i uu ·c nt, e <,lder hoptic, lot 150x370, *15,750, terms.
Beautiful home. .ill ('terlric kitchen, 3 1*drooms, 2 flreplaces, hnished

ba .entent, *2.4,""(1.

Northulle litlls-A 1.„v Moder,1 hritne, bul* 1933, one acre, 024.300

Brick Yanch in Rucker Sub., 3 bedrooni, family room, lovely 100*200 lot,
$25.fit,n

('ai,lon }blls r,n Lillrv Rd, modern ranch home, Int 165x260. $28.800.
NW Se,·tion. 3 1,i·rirr w imz. 110 trat,bles here . $13,000, $4,000 down.

Older 4 bedroom hon,e on new bay·e., new furnace, new kitchen. exe.
t·(•!1(|Illon $11,filii

Laree 4 1*dranm home, garage, lot 135*130, 1,ear new school on Hix
Rd. $16.000.

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION

IN PLYMOUTH

The most de61,·al,le bull,Ung area in city of Ph·mouth. At] cement David
streets. sewers. aMr! city water, M„st lots have trees Have 80+ lots
and ranch hnmet; with attached garaces and bamement, Also, See
our new 3 bedroom *Ah 11. baths. built m oven and range. disposaL
full basemerit, 021rpelrd 1hroughout, $1.700 down and FHA Drke of
$17,700. Sul,rljvr :611 <,11 Sheldon Rd, between Anti Arbor Road &

west Ann Arbor Tral], on west side of Plyinouth.

PILGRIM HILLS

West of Plymouth in beautiful ri,1]rng c,juntry, at Napier and Warren
Roads. All lots are 1 acre mnumum up to 21, acres Treel, ponds
and strewnis 111 subdivi..trin. All streets are county approved and
nlaintained. An> style home can tx· built. subject to gui,livigion re-
strictions and approval Saks people m araa or call office.

ARBOR VILLAGE

Builder's model for sale. Open Sat. and Sun. 2 to Gpm. Few choice lot,
remam - some with trees. Located on Ann Arbor Road just west of

Haggerty.

199 N. Main St. GL 3-2525

Plymouth, Michigan
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26--Business

Opportunities

PURCHASING larid contracts at dis-

counts Inquire. 647 Thayer Blvd.
Northville after LOU p. m.

27-Farm Equipment ,

NEW IDEA SPREADERS. 70.-113
t·dhel. Get our deal.

Dixboro Auto Salem

5151 Plymouth road
Dixbore, Michigan
Normandy 2-8953

TRACTOR. Simplicltv, 2 1! P.
with .dump curt. sulkev. rot,1 £111-

er, culler bar, and dist Whevt

weights. imid con,liti,>n. 30263 Hayi
Livonia. 10 a.n, - 2,> m. -

iTERORSE Simphetty garden trar-
tor and rult,vator *85 00. 194!

Dodge Stake truck. ret,uilt, good
condition. Gle,Wiew 3-5556.

GARDEN TRACIOR 3 HP -th
atia,. - . 8021 Ilaggerty, Ply-

mouth iew 3 2265

FERT attachments for oub
traci , new $30-00. Phone

North, 9262 W Six Mile. Sa-

lem. 1

28-Farm and Garden

MATCHING studio-beds, foam

her, 1]r{,wn velvet c·cir,furny

covers never used. *611.00
blenview 3-1262.

enm I5

ZER

1 - Like

561

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

32-Household Goods

80 Sq pereate 33c > d.
Ernadeloth- 55c >d.
Chino- 9/ic >d.

Plymouth Sewing Center

139 I.iberty. in I.owerta,#n

Plymouth. 'M,rlugan

Furnace0Cleaning
Pr€,mpt Service

Gas - Oil
Sloker

Order now.

Prevent >,unimpr r,irrnsion.

Work guaranteed. Licensed Bonded

Phone GL. 3-0530

Otwell Heating
at F:ckles Coal Yard

WINDOW AIR ronditit,ner, Servel,

1. T.. floor model. :arrifice for
ca€h No good offer refused. Seen at

Otwell Heating. IN>mouth.

MACRIFICK. Min) iii,}11% Fluilln couch

6 17 mithh olfi GarfirId 1-1!H;2.

COLEMAN SPACE HEATER. with

3 - peed hlower. 70,000 B T U. t'Ned
one ..east•,1 in store. Excellent for

cottage ,' small hon,e *ir hu:Inehs
Convertible to bottle MaN. like new
$175 01), Glennew 3.21,58,

..A.TR PIECE hedroom outfit, van·
and be,wh. chest on chest, full

bed and night stand 6 year
crih. chiffornhe and mattress.

years oid. 2(]559 Greenview, De-
19, Kenwood 5.4418. Shown

la>· only.

MING!{OUSE eleetrie sti,ve,

flch t.i l,e, gi,0,1 ron,111 ion, $40,(MK

M·,·ph.,lu, C.,mmn:,tic,n, Cabinet
« 675 Irvin, Plynic,uth.

ST{}VE. Al condilitin, $54]. Call
pr 5. M.n fair 6-5: 119.

NEWING MACINNI·E-'-*5< al·
1.t new. Elertrilux vacuum
ier, Ull. Gre•·11]paf 4 1507.

RIC.F. RATOR. 1'.1 '.1 n.Y St/.1.

igidaire, frozen food con,part-

l, cle·an con,lition, asking $50.
tric' 4101 e, inexpen:give. Call
wid 21,!MO

liDAIRE electn· ftnve. Whirl-
}1 aulpmatle Sucls-saver wash-
I piece dinme r,lom set, all in

condition. Rea,intial,le. Gar·
2·3437

-TA PESi¥R¥- love frat,- o n e
lestr> chair an,1 Roper range,

C.,ftle Mr.„1„*9. Farinington.
pr Hills Sul,division.

)LDSPOT reft·kier.,tor, ATA.
t c,inclition. $35. Call Fri,lay

Saturday or Runday. Ken-
2.:1239.

AND upholstered chair, very
Rood collrlition. Rea-on:,blp q.4.n

r  J I

It>

Nursery Grown Sod S 170

size

Now cutting Kentucky Blue Sod 1 1 J
trolt

Redings Nursery Sunc

W F',4

35620 Six Mile r.,1

116 Mile W of Farmington Rd. Raili

eDsTOM BALING and com bming. 0 1?
will buy Standing fields nf hay. GAM

Garfield 22907 :,fl

SI4u

29-Livestock and Poultry eleal

rn•

THOROUGHBRED Mare, fur years. REF
Gentle and well-trained 37633 Ann ¥r

Arbor Tran, I.ive,ma. menl

-i-- Elet·SPRING FRYERS, 11 weeks, /oc
and $1. 6155 Hix road. Pbmouth.

Gari

Parkway 1-0864 FRIC

PO'
er, 1

30-Farm Products PO€1<1

field

FRESH fancy asparagus cut daily. 6<*i
Retail and whniesale. Leonard C. tac

Ritzler, Lakeview Orehards. 38300 3595(J
Plymouth Rd., kivoma littll•

FRESH STRAWBERRIES daily. 7' Cl
Good freezer varieties. by quart len

or by case. Orville Hennmg. 9204 p m
S. Main, Plynic,uth. WOO{I

5 ACRES OF ALFAEFA -Phone SOFA
Glenview 3-5246

---

STRAWBERRIES, anv quantity
Come to 9349 Cantan Center, Ply

mouth. Glenview 3-4298 ·

33-Sporling Goods

TENTS - SWIM POOLS

SLEEPING BAGS

SCOUTING SUPPLIES

SPORTING GOODS

BOAT SUPPLIES

At Blg Savings

Wayne
Surplus Sales

3.18*13 Michigan Ave.
PA 1-6038

Open Eva. Thurs.,Fri. & Sat.

BOATS
and

OUTBOARD
MOTORS
New and Used

Seven Sea
Yachts

.

33468 Ford road

Garden City

GArfield 4-2800

1.ONE STAR bnats and crulgers

New Johnst,n super 35 hp. motor,
now on display. Also used moton
and boats.

EAST M ICHICAN BOAT SALES
2753 E. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilantl. Hunter 2.4267

FOR MALE 14 foot Runahout, 22
HP. *notor. 1 1824 Cardwell, Li-

vonia.

CAHIN t'RUISER 17'. twin M H P
Srott Atuaterm, controls and ex.

Iras. *1.1)1" Parkway 1-(*27.

SCOOTERS

New and Used

Trade-In

SEVEN SEAS
33468 Ford Rd.

Grden City

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

New Hudion fencing
F.H.A. approved

E-, terms. Free Estintatel
Geneva 7-9441

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES

{0 Ral. glass lined gas. htr. 172 50
12 gal. glass lined etc htr. S!19.50
Dibe. compt. steel sink,i $17.50
D]h. Compt. stainless sink $42.50
1 ft. 1,u,it·in balh tubs $1;11 00
White elia,Iiel medicine eah. Slot)0
zliallow woll pupms $94.50

Deep well pumps *99.50
17 e•,pper lubing, per ft. 21c

copper tubing, per f t. 21IC

Largest stork of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
per Water 'I'ttl,e, F.lue•·th, Pulnp
Controls, V..lves und Fittings.

Pipe cut to 1,)east,re
Terms If De,dred

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

AT 149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
PLYMOUTH

Phone GL 3-2882, if no answer, call
GL. 3-2278--Open all day Maturday.

REEL power· mower, good con. *30.
7823 Koupernick, Plymouth.

VIEW CAMERA, 34(44 with ne·
ressortes, *25 Greenleaf 4-5!+61.

CHILI)'34 cham.tinve (·ar, als„ large
rocking horse, drop leave table,

utility table and rocking chair. 11647
Morgan. Plyn,outh.

GARAEiE DOORS, 1 pair marle hy
Craw ford. 1 year old. Glenview

1-2454

2 Wilf'.EL ut1141.v trailer. two hicy-
cles, boys and girls, 2 dresses,

ABC ironer. All in b 'ud 0,11,1,1,1 m .
766 York street, Plymouth, GL,
3-4129.

MOVING, electric floor polisher.
sIU€11,) couches, maple breakfast

table, end tai,le, m·c·.,Monal chair,
IT' television, tape ref·(,rder, Zenith
transoctanic r a d.¢ 0, refrigerutor,
wading pool, houR M,·rew jack, Jig
saw, :100 gallon 0,8 tank with hc,Ke
1951 Plymouth for parts with 1954
low-mileage motor. 12178 Ainherst.
Glenview' 1-35811.

1¥61.uY WOODB-F:D, pool table, 20
inch fan, deliumultfier, 1 10,1 alr

conditioner. Coleman pitove, 2 steel
cahurts, ping pong table, dmIng
room >iet. Glenview 3-0895.

HOLLY*dbD single hed frame,
springs afic! mattess. Good c.,ndi-

tion. Make offer GL. 3-3311,

INCINE.RATON elednc $35.00. con·
verting to gas. Glenview 3-2454.

21 INCH. 4 cycle Lawson Motor.
reei·t>'pe la wn mower. $25.00

36-For Sate_ 38-Automobiles

Miscellaneous

AIR COMPRESSOR, neon light
transformers grease Run. reel 1958 Dodge

I type power mower, etc. Garfield
2-8946.

ONE YD. PULLS}ibvEL crawler. Club Sedans
mounted, fc,r sate. Garfield 4-2490

-                       Synchro-mesh transmission
1 GOLF CLUBS, complete set, perfect 7'•,rsh,n-alre

, condition. Outdoor brazzier type Heater und defroster

grill. Fulding > acht chairs. Ken· Electiw wincit,hield wipers
wed 3·2951

barety wheels

rub- air foam seats

. 6]11) turn signals
each. wheel covers

radio

oil litterODORLESS, steamed bone Heal
for your garden. 100 lbs. *523;

air bath cleaner

UndercoatingSO 11,1 $2.90. 25 lbs. 11.00 or $ 08
per lb, AINo, all analyfis of fertilizer
and bulk peat nuMN. Bring contain-
er. Specialty Feed Co.. Ply,i,outh, $2295
Mich. Glenview 3.5490.

- - -- , big trade allowanceWATER SOrTENERS
Up 10 36 months to pay.FACTOUY rebuilt and refinished

softeners of many well known
makes at sensational prices. Sizes FORESTfrum $50 00. All guaranteed. It 15
-from *50 00. All guaranteed. it l.
better to buy a good reeundltloned Motor Sales
well known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These s„fteners have been traded 1094 S. Main
In on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners und we stand back of GLenview 3-4800them. jt will pay you to see us be.
fore you buy any softener. Every -
type and size of manually controll- 1953 PONTIAC, $5 -down, *5 week.
ed, Remi-autqmatic and the wonder· Take „ver paymenth. 21730 Miehi
ful Reynolds fully automatic Notten- Ran. Di.,rborn. See Credit Manag
ers In difplay. You canl beat the er.
best and you oan't beat our values, ·51 --FORD <·lut, c.„ope, perfert con.
Come to see us or call collect for

dition, 33610 W. 7 Mile, Livonia or
a representative to gee you. call Luzun 4-1405.

Learn about the Unique -
Reynolds Rental Plan 1956 CHEVROLET, $25 down. Take

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co. over paki),ents. 21730 Michigan,
( formerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co, 3 Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

nifgrs in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverd•le Ave. 1955 Studebaker Commander V-8,

Detroit 4. Mich. fordir, uub,matie tram;mission,
Call Collect-Webster 3-3800 r.nlin, heater. This unit looks and

I.indBay Funy And  r,ins like neu'. $795.
Water Softeners. Fiberglass Tanks

Guaranleed For Life. FHA Terms,
36 Mo No Down Paymenf Free Wa- BILL BROWN
ter Analysis. Rental Softeners *:too
Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser-
vice, 181 W. Libertp Off Starkwea· SALES, INC.
ither. Plymouth Mich. GL. 3-2444.

PITTSBURGH Super Kemtone Ko· 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
ton Paints. over 300 colors, George

Loeffler Hardware. 21450 Five Mile BETWEEN MERRIMAN
at Middlebelt, Livon la. Garfield

AND FARMINGTON RD.2-2210.

PEAT MOSS, large hale, *4.30, Spe.
cialty Feed Co., Plymouth GL. LIVONIA

3-4590 or GL. 3-4591.

Portable air conipressor and toola 1932 FORD: Model -B' 2 door
for sale or rent. sedan. New tires. body in excel.

lent shape·. 9091 S. Main Street, Pl> ·
Miller Equipment Co. inouth, Glenview 3.4029 after 6:00

P,M.
of Detroit

1952 CHEVROLET, good condition,
32910 Plymouth Rd. $250. :11-425 Myrna. Liv„nia. Gar·

field 1-7381.

Livonia

' BRAND NEWFIME RAT.Ir I 1/0.A....A N.-1...

38-Automobiles

TENNYSON

SPECIALS
16153 RAMBLER WAGON, NO MON-

EY DOWN.

1955 CHEVROLET, 8 CYLINDER,
*175 DOWN.

1953 DODGE. TRI'AL NICE, NO

MONEY DOWN.

1953 OLDSMOBILE. $125 DOWN.

MANY 1957 CHEVRO-

LETS, 6'S AND 8'S. $165
DOWN WITH FINANCIAL
TERMS.

1963 BITICK, TAKE OVER PAY-
MENTS.

1952 PI.YMOUTH. TAKE OVER
PAYMENTS.

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

14 MILE EAST OF
FARMINGTON RD.

GArfield 1-9500
OPEN 9-9

1935 Packard Patrician, 400, fi,nlor,
imwer 1 ]$-akes. 1,1,W,·r Ntt'Cl-Jilg.

power winch,Li y. power Heal><, pi,w·
pr alittima, rear and h·„lit h,·..!Pr,
White side wans, ;mt{)111:1111· 11,tlit,·
miswmi. This ('ar 1% fallill,Juh
throughout, Ix,th 11.-,d> und ,]Ate,·i,Nr
and E gmranteed for nne tntl
ypar to the first one u·lin would
enjoy drtring one of thp world's
most luxurious rars. $1345.

BILL BROWN
Sales, Inc.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and
FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1956 Dodge. V-8, fordor, radio, heat·
er, power-flite. Exir:, sharp, ex·

38-Automobiles

1957 FORD convertible, solid black.
full power. *40 down. Take over

payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear·
born. See Credit Manager.

RAMBLERS
New and Used

Service and Parts

Irwin Motors
33468 Ford road

Garden City

GArfield 4-2800

1957 FORD, $45 down. Take over
payments. 217:10 Michigan. Dear-

lim·n. Spe Cre,lit Manager. 1

1.155 I),·.HOTO }lardtop. One owner.
like new. $25 down. Take over

paynwms. 21730 Mtchig,in, Dear·
horn. St·e Credit Manager.

1!150 4 1){)OR PONTIAC, $100711561
Brelitwood.Livonia, Gree,draf

4-4520.

1952 LINCOLN f, ird„r, Capri. $5
down, $5 week. Take over pay·

nip,119. 217:10 Michigan, Dearborn.
See Credit Manager.

1991 Muick, fordor, rlynaflow, radio,
healer. Go,„1 body. tires and nin-
ti,i·. Ideal for second rar, Excel·
1,•nt transikirtation. *195 takes it
h(,1,14•.

Select Used Cars
All Makes and Models

Payments you ran afford
Priced as luw as

$195

Get our used car guarantee

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.
i GLenview 3-2424

1958 EDSEL, $75.% down. Take

over payments. 21130 Michigan,
De:„-1 porn. See Creclit Manager.

1455 1'{)NTIAC 11.irdtop, 120 down.
T.,ke over- 11.·eurient-·c 217:10 Miehi

Mall, Dei,rl„,rn. Spe Credit Manager.
1955 RAMHLEFI FORDOR,-**iii

down. Take over payments. 217'10
Mu·]muin, Dearborn. See Credit
Manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES

_ Appliance Services

FOR better -rvlce call us W..MU
machlne repairs. and parts. All

TV and radio service.
Better Homes Furniturl

and Appliances

SEWING machtnes repaired im yol
home, parts for all makes. 94•

Corrine street. Glenvjew 3 300

r, A. Brake.

Vacuum

Cleaner Repair
Any Make or Model

Free Estimates, Pick-up and Del
1 year Wal I :mly un parla &
repair.

KE. 7-0239

RO,-fieiiMURES u.·Iilig niarhi
servur and repair. All In.k,

Glenvlew 3 2141.

Washers Repaired
All Makes

Automatic and Wringer type
Re.,winatile

Free Edmoss anywhere
Best Sen'ler<. day or night

Glenview 3.!,138

Barbering

BARBERING I,y am]omtme•nt 1
Barber Shop. located at 276 1

Union street, Jack Massari.114 Prol
GL. 3-2094

Building and Remodelint

MODERNIZATION
Anics - Basements

& Additions

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Mortgage arranged if de.ired

CALL KE. 1-6000
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
Breezeways, garages, cement wor)

Free 1,1 ur W Hit>. F H AI Term,
No mon•v d„wn, 5 yeurs to 1,8,
Carl Murring, i

Garfield 2-3437

Plymouth Tile
Clay Tile Bath,1 - Knehe,

Marble and SlateGlenview 3-7505.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALEhy app.,Ii,tment. Call Wei,Aer 5-3432. Ira clean. Only $1245._ WHITE ENAMEL table. 4 chairs, - ---- -----· -.....V- ............. Notic·e 14 hereby gh·en hy the un-- NRWING. must sen Ras: r.mgr or $202 10¢Iles brown riding pants, wood. Cheap. Garfield 4-3555 BUICKS d.,v of June ]4511 at 12 0'clock noontrade far desk or file cal,met. Call GArfield 4-2800 size 24. boots size 5. $8. Garfield

:it !):16 Ann Arbor Road, in the BIlli.DER -- LICENHEI) residen

derhiglied that „n Friday the 27th Glenview 3-0038

STRAWBEARI£*--gind for fr@*2. evellingN. Ke,butind 3-5377. 1-3113

Harold H. Lane Priced From G. E. MILLER
city of PI>·mouth, County {,f Wayne. tial. Work Eu.11 ai,1,·ed, Refering. Get yours now,, while, they 74EW FAN, d E window h·pe. 3 *ANTED TO RET¥£,od used air GAS SPACE HEATER. Like new.
Mi,·higan, a liu!,lic liale of a 19511 ena·s. Ralph All i,w·a,v, Rlt#9 N Hagare the best, Cost less. Plyrnouth, li,dtfED·,EX €LFBERA 70,000 BTU. Garfield 2·0543. Heating ContractorGlenview 3-1844

11'' CHAFTSMKN, lillm,la r bar.-- - 1440 1/ held for cash to the high-HOME GROWN large strawberries TWO
Go,)(1 conllitic,n, reaMilable. Call Square duct work made to order. $2425 Sales and Servic  Cher rviet, turier, Serial F58F120927 gerty, PI) n,inith Gler,view 3.2532.

for freezer while they last Priced pIece thie 11.·Ing rmun sulte: nlne field 2-67211. -
Illcators, undereciati,12, washers. DODGE RATED TRUCKS County r,f Wayne. Mic·highn. the

est hirlder. Inspection of the motorGarfield 2-8951. Attic, recreation or extra heal

Including heater. defroster, turn in- DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND car may he had .4 936 Ann Arbor Awningsright 41174 E. Ann Arbm· Tra,1, piece dming ruum suite, Im,e •,ak:
WILI. TRADE Century boat. Motor. furnace.

oil bath. Mr cleaner. All taxes

rum, installed. Gas, cool or al
Road. in the city of Plymouth,Plymouth. Glenview 32262 two rl,·pside clumq: fintr nialching truiler, running lights, M tee ring

place of storage. Dated May 29,
tal)10%' three pit,1.e C#,1,14•,· b,H,k

wheel, ete for automobile. Prefer "WANTED"31-Wearing Apparel ('41./. 1.,rge prphit,re cooker, radm
25 years experience :ind licenses. linmediate delivery.

for 20 years 15511. N.ition.O 11.ink of Detroit. PJ.v- DAHL AWNING SERVICEAll work guaranteed. Free estimateswith record changer. four bur
11,2:ne, Garfield 2-6720.
Jeep r,r panel Livi,ni.r Funeral

KE 2 5552 VE. 66987 „i„uth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, ViceFUR COAT SALE

buys *10,000·$20.000 Bodily Injury i i
st™,14: Juke Iwir 4721)5 W. Ann Ar

RE-STYLING, repairing. cleaning, hor Trail Phrnouth,Glenview GOLF MET, never used, niatched MONEY MJTO DRIVERS. $916 quarterly Jack Selle Buick Serving Northville area I'n··, ident. Canvas-Aluminum- FlhertlaB,
it,zing and mtortnt Guaranteed .2*54*G „nd regi-tered, with tjag, cost $95,

and $5,000 ' Property Damage. TU. 200 Ann Arbor road/orkmanship. No charge on min•11 11Ffi-)W,41,teed :164,4-64·h,-71 n k nae"ifire $35, Parkway ]·5404. 1·2376 Very Nice FREE ESTIMATIN127 Hutton i
bob, Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber· and I,lack wrimght jion dinetti·

1!155 Pontiae Chieftain, hifinr, hydra·

NEW OR USED LOWER MOWERS new and used. Plymouth, Michigan Northville 890 PROMPTLY GIVEN
ty. Ann Arbor, Norm andy 2-377a set. 1.,th ont> two years uid. mack 34-Bicycles - Motorcycles We specialize in serving al]INI}!VIDUAIL¥ do,IM- Sperif* derk Garfield 2-4258 Give us the business makes. George Loeffler Hardware, GLenview 3-4411 matir, radio, heat,·r. while side 7440 Salem Rd. Rnule 2corsets. surgical supports for men so,·A. relj•»r.ca»,1, like 11,·w, brown BOYS 9(liWINN, 28" bicycle Good

2-2210.
1957 CHEVROLET $30 down. Take brakes, raclm, heater, al,101, i :air out. Only $895. Phone Northville 050 -TJ

and women Ten year, experience. f:,1,rte. 88". Solil f„r $229. /,av /,al- cindltion $30.00. 918 Ross st.. Ply- - - -- -29]50 Five Mile, Livonla. Garfield . . 1954 Oldsinobile 88 hardlop, 11,wer 44·alls. ,·TI·client c·„„clitlon through·
M re Henrv M Rock GA 1.7104

ance due of *138 an,1 it'K :,•„,rs, 11)(,t,th. Call after 400 p.m 30 VOLUMN A,nerleana Encybro- over payments. 21730 Michigan, tranmni 16:,1{,11 4,11,1 „ hite h lr| e
0 =BEAVTY AND BARGAIN IndivW Trrins Sofas. Ine. 3:m55 P]v.n„„,h - - pip,lia, double innerspring mot· Dearl•,rn See Credit Manager Jack Selle Buickally designed Spencer girdles, Ltv

bras In '*Snowfldwer" exquisite di· 9 1
erun and cotton at special discount.
Mrs, Henry B00 Garfield_¤204 1-44
WEDDING GOWN, size 12. excel-

lent condition. Also one blue for·
mal. slze 12. Reasonable Call Glen-
vt•w 3,7417 after 5:31) p.m.
BOYS WOOL MIrr, size 14 like new.
Garfield 2-8946 1

BRIDAL GOWN I,nd ve•TI. like new.
size 10 or 11 Sarrific·e. A 1 s 0,

winter enats. KE. 5-9537.

32-Household Goods

Ne<

O,

D

E

DRI GAS--BOTTLE GAS 35 1
SALES and -rvile for home heat-

Ing and applialces. Otwell Heat-
ing and supply. Plymouth, Glenview
3-0530

Kirby
,,

Vacuum Cleaners wl
SALES AND SERVICE 

Power Polishers and Handi Butler
27430 West 7 Mile

Days XE. 7·3*]2 + Eve. GR. 4-4091

SEWING MACHINES 05
ELECTRIC PORTABLE ..,.. $10
ELECTRIC SINGER $15 1,
WHITES. SINGERS *25 v"

CHI[.DS 16'' tricycle. g™xi condi-onia

tion- Kenwood 5.15057.

;'OOT FREEZER m verv--good 24" -TWO WHEEL hicycle. *10. In·-milition. $85 cash- Garfield
160. quire GL 3.0358.

-- MANS MICYCLE, reconditioned 26"

Rebu i It Ph·ni„i,th. Glenview 3·(3141.
Imlk,in tire *14111) at 51}5 Byron,

Vacuum Cleaners
ecilidition.''ks is $20 00. Glenview

IJOY>, 211- ta,·vele Mr sale Good

YEAR WARRANTY .. 3-3784 after G 30 p m.

Also Repair
Any make or model 35-Pets

KE. 7·0239

Buy Direct
save tommtss lon,

·chi. Elna .White, Singer, and
Lhers. New, used, and trade-inn.
esk com,oles, portablen, from -
17.50

xpert R•pair on ALL MAKES SIAMESE KITTENSSewing Services and Notions

fears in busines•. Open Evenings Lovely pedigree kittens, 15 weeks
Broughnian'* old. hi,ubebroken Will 'sacrince

26754 Grand River at Beech higher price for *AM,d home. L#,-
KE 3-0790 Kan 3-1016 Hitpr 6 p.m.

SWAP SHOP" two. 9 monthi old, free to good
BLACK AND WHITE torn cats,

home. Garfield 2-4240.
-I--*Ill- I-$-I- -

LOST:- GREEN -and yellow Para·e Buy - Sell- Tracie keet. June 4. V-nity of Bradner
ami Five Mile. phone Glenview

NEW & GOOD USED 3254
LABRADOR RETRJEVER. pups. noFURNITURE paFFT Glenv,ew 3-0465.

BFAGLES A.K.C. registered, G

en 9-9,29455 Michigan
graduation 1143 Simpson. Plymouth

week< ideal for Fallher Day or

PArkway 2-2722
36-For Sale-

-Sporting Goods

-Camping Goods
-Sporting Equip.

-Work Clothes

at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Paint - Luggage
Tarps - Rubberware

BINOCULARS
FARMINGTON

SURPLUS

33419 Grand River
GR. 4-8520

FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9
SUNDAY 9-2

LUM BER from coal bin, all lengths.
Glenview 3·1183

iRigE-COLORED 2 piece Bertional,
*3000. Brown metallic chair $8 00.

Girls inat, >ellow formal. Clenview
3·7371.

ADULT and baby clothing. ' baby
furniture. vanity and bench, broil-

er Kenwood 5-9537.

GOOD HORSE HAY. 00( a bale.
Phone Glenview 3,0645.

R*EL ¥¥PE-POWER lawn mower

tress and box springs, two cushion
sofa May lie seen Saturday or
Sunday. Clenview 3-0958. -
STRAWBERRIES for salem. 8437

Gray, Nankin Township. Garfield
1-0567.

MOWER for Ford tractor, used

once 23893 Rerk Road, first house
south of Ten Mile.

37-Wanted

Miscellaneous

SCRAP CARS and Iron wanted.

tys-ed auto parts sold. Glenview
3-4960, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.

GOOD furniture by piece, house-
ful. High dollar paid, ANNEX

FURNITURE, 26847 Grand River.
KE. 3-9250

WANTED old hons. ducks. geeme,
turkeyg and eggs. Glenview

3-5549.65GI Hix road Plvmouth.
- -1-

WANTED 1951 Ford Victoria. radio,
heater. no Inotor, st.litrlard Ahift,

Greenleaf 4·4654.

OLD PENNIES wanted. 1 ndian
heads and Lincoins prmr to 1933.

Call before 5 p. m. Garfil·Id 2.3765.

38-Automobiles

WE BUY junk cars and trucks. GL.
3-1080. Wo. 3-3036

1933 MERCURY Convertible. Fair
•hape, power windows. good top.

Glenview· 3.5380.

Sharp

1951 PACKARD, completely over-
hauled, $5 down, *5 per - week

Take over peyments. 21730 Michi·
gan, Dearborn. See Credit Manager.
---

1954 RAMBLER, *13 down. Take
over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

Sharp-
1956 Special fordor automatic trans-

mHum, radio, heater, power
steering, liower brakes, almOMt
new white side tires, one owner,
low mileage. *1495.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan
Glenview 3-4411

1954 Ford V·R turlor, radio. hester,
A-1. The ideal second car, only
*545.

BILL BROWN 1
SALES, INC.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RD. 1

walls. Gual . inlic·,1 #tilly 101· nne

BILL BROWN

year meehanicaliv.

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and
Farmington Rds.

Livonia

$AVE $$
1957 0]ds. Convertible. rarlin, heal-

er, hydrat,ratle. pow,·r steering,
power brakes, and power win·
dows. Priced to bell.

1957 Cadillac sedan neville fully
equipped. $38!15.

1957 OIds. 98 fordor hardtop, fully
equipped, *24!15.

1957 Olds. Hardtop. fully equipped.
$2095.

1956 Old; 98 hardtop, fully equip·
ped /1795

1957 Ford Falriane, 500 club serlan,
$1795

1955 01[k 88 radio, heater,' hydra·
matic, $1095.

1955 Ford Fairlane, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes,
Jubt Mke new. *1045

200 Ann Arbor road 

Plymouth, Michigan

GLenview 3-4411

1953 PONT]AC, 2 dour. Radio, heat·
,er :Ilill,lil.Itlc t]-;11,h,1=113™10,1, While

wall til'*·:- N,i irtiney di,wn. Ass·
Mine in,nillilv 1,.,vITient of *22.00

per mi,nUL Car locitted at 32723

Michipi,11. PA. 2-6630, ask for Mr.
Ill,It'k

1!,5,3 I){}DGE, Radio, heater, auto-
111.]11£' tralisillish,011, V»8 engine.

N,, ment·y down. Assume payment
of $18 110 per nionth. Car located at
:1272,1 Mt,·1,1#:an. PA. 2-611:10, Ask for
Mr. 111.,ck

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE-
Notice As hereby gwen hy the un·

(113: hiffili·fl lh:,1 <,n Frirtav the 27th

d,ty of June 1958 at 12:00 noon St
!#3ft An,i Arl.,i· lic,;,41, in the Clh· „f
Plura-,tith, county of Wayne, Mlchl.
5:,m, a Pul,lic Hale of a 1958 14}n-

tjar 4 Dr. Starchief, motor PB58-
11 11464 H 111 he held for cash to the
lughed Indder. Inspection of the
Inotor par may be hart at 936 Ann
All,i,r R,tad, in the city of Ply·
mouth. county of Wayne, Michigan.
the 1,]ace uf htfn·age, Di.Led June 6,
1958. National Bank 01 Detroil, Pty-
mouth r,ffire, by F. A. Kehrl, VIre
I're: 1 dent .

1451 CHEVROLET club coupe, ria·
flit i, hpater, excellent motor and

tires. Very clean $295. $25, $21 per
n,Inth.

FOREST MOTOR SAI.ES
1094 S. MAIN

Rooting, Eavestroughs &

Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP

ROOFS

All Jobs & W,irk Covered b,

Llability Insurance

FREE ESTIMATES

AU WORK GUARANTEED •

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Glenvjew 3-4884

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION
CO.

1.518 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Ph•ine Glpi,vww 3-4(MIO

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS-FIBERGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RA 11.INGS ,

Free Estimates

laglf AWNING cal
REDUCTIONS ON Aer NOW - Clearance ..dp boats! Just overhauled. *30. Fairly new white. radio. heater. white side LIVONIA

1gfi,1 Olds. tudor. radio, heater, hy. GLENVII·:W 3·4800 1--- -1
1955 Special Buick Arden red and 

NECCHI · ELNA - WHITES 15 ft. Fiberglas runabouts were Royal typewriter and stand, $55. walls. low mileage, one owner.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

And other name brands 4*19, now $399: 12 ft aluminum. Glenview 3-14116 *995, . | dra-matle, $395. -Il---

39-Trailers-TrucksA&M KE. 4-0012 were *229. now $169. Watercraft BURROUGHS CASH MACHINE, 1956 Plymouth, tudor, low mileage,Heaciquarters. 82 E.ist Sh.,re Drive, Two regrster€, Electric five col- une owner, good tires. Priced to22713 PLYMOIJTH RD
Whitmr,re Lake. Phone HI 9-8191 Miscellaneous timn, recently overhauled. $145.00. Jack Selle Buick bell. Only *795. Beglinger -pLC CS* &12 U:L:,z:17"intcd.1-+ED - GEseE:Mrl,Els Z, 15:; 1!}40 I , TON short wheel base Ford

04 9 Main St.
Ann Arbor

truck 1948 9 ton Ford Fkk up. Phone No. 2-4407

- -- UNed, W.,d conditum and quality TARPS - PAINT m excellent condition. Glenview lie- Glenview 341!,78 after 4 pm. remodeling, cement •nd block

200 Ann Arbor road G. E. MILLER csnlo' I El'th ileellanically grx,d. Phone LICENSb'.D BITI[J)KA Ne• homeUVING ROOM suite. odd chairs, Ray Hulce, GL. 3-3856 3-2058. Plymouth, Michigan
SWAP one whee - - work. Free estimates. do Arnoldcheap. 10038 Gray field. Detroit. 14'- CEDAR STRIP, with steering

FOOT LOCKERS baskets of all s#es. Spectatty Feed GLenview 3-4411 Sales and Service Cadillac, Inc. wheel trailer chabbis. Call Hacker-

BASKETS. paper perks. also woud
(never used} and cash for two

trailer chassis 47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818.GENERAL ELECTRIC slove m ex· Ze.Ar and trailer. 1,57 15 HP.
cellent condlion. Reasr,nable. Evit,rucle, all good condition, Gar- Co.. Glenview 3-5490.

son. GL. 3-5093.Glenview 3-0036: field 2-3041

Sewing Machine
Clearance

1 Free Elec. Port........ .............
1 Singer L. S. Elec. Port..........,....
2 Singer Elec. Port. ..................

2 Singer Elec. Port.... 4
1 White Elec. Console :....

1 Brother Full Auto. .................
1 Necchi Auto. Demon.-Save ........
1 Elna Demonstrator-Save

1 White Super Auto.-Save ..........

Free Home Trial

Phone GL. 3-4260

Plymouth Sewing Cent
139 Liberty, in Lowertown

Plymouth, Michigan,

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS

WORK CLOTHES

Low, Low Prices

19.95

22.50 Wayne Surplus
29.50

39.50 Sales
39.50 34683 Michitan Ave.

PA 1-0036
99.00 Open Eves Thur., Fri, and Sal

105.00 CALL SAXTONS for a demon,tra
90.00 Mon of what mtrack loft wate,

c an do for you tn your home. Phone
105.00 Cernview 34010.

CAR LOAD OF baskets. bushets
half·bushels, pecks. half pecki

and quarts. Specialty Feed Co
Glenview 3-5490.

SWIMMING POOL chemic-. Geo
Loeffler Hardware. 291,0 W. D

M ne road at Middlibell Garftild
F : 2 2210

WINDOWS fer porch or hou-, corn
bination storms and Ie,*Ins. 

inch commercial fan, 2-24 *ch over
head fall, dressir vith mkror,
Gl-viw &4071

MAHOGANY drop leaf extension
table. ladder brackets. large trah. 1965 BU]CK hardtop with standard

transmission *300 00. Also 1 !)51quart prs, 958 St.,rkweather. Ply· plymouth for parts with 1954 lowmouth.

naileage motor. 12176 Amherst.
YOUTH CHAIR. Vinyl floor tile Glenview 3-5588.

9 x 6 and 6 x 6, baby scales.
Younistown spice cabinet. 15466 1955 OLDSMOB]LE fordor, hardtop
Bradner, Plymouth. Glenview 3-4996. Holiday $35.00 down. Take over

- payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear·FEED BAGS. we always carry a born. See Credit Manager.supply of prints,· pillow eases and
tnwels- Specialty Feed Co.. Glen- WILL TRADE cheap station wagon,
view 3-3490. (needs repairs), for power cultiva.
FERTILIZER for your lawn and tor. Feldbrook 9·2088, after 5:00

garden. organic and commercial. Pm.

All Analysis. Specialty Feed CO. 1958 CHEVROLET fordor. radio,Glenv}ew 3-5490.
heater and power-glide. Also 6

DAVENPORT and chair to match, bundles of rock Fathe. 46049 Fred-
Coffee table, pair large custom erick, Northville.

made drapes, windows. Also ladies'
Iresses and coats. size 18 and 2212.
Call Saturday or after, Glenview SHARP3-3291.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany drop 1954 Packard Custom fordor, radio,
leaf extension table with pad, heater, ultra·matic. power brakes,

excellent condition. Up- 30,000 actual miles. One owner.

bolstered chair. several odd kitchen *695.
chairs, oval Nesco roaster, several
4 H.P. electric motors. Phone Glen.
view 3-0886 Jack Selle Buick
DEEP FREEZE. One year old, like

new. Will hold 273 pounds or 200 Ann Arbor Rd.
more Also good western. broke,
uddle horse at the L J. Ranch om Plymouth, Michigan
Amrhein Rd , Livonia. Phon, Glen-
view a.*171 GL. 3-4411

 DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND
DODGE RATED TRUCKS

Serving Northville area
for 20 years

127 HUTTON

NORTHVILLE 890

1952 SUPER hardtop Buick, radio,
heater. dynaflow,extras. new

tires, new brakes, good condition.
lienwood 4-3400.

1950 DODGE, Coronet, t.dor, auto-

matic transm ismion, heater, $100.
By owner, 15568 Gaylord, Detroit,
Kenwood 1-0859

1957 FORD, Custom, tudor, V.1.
Radio, hester. white walls. $1,195

1949 FORD. Fordor, clean *195.00.
ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
PHONE NORTHVILLE 747

1957 MERCURY. Montelair hard-

top. *50 down Take over pay·
ments. 21730 Michigan, Dearborn.
See Credit Manager.

1954 NASH Ambaseador. I;30 down.
Take over payments. 21730 Michi-

gan, Dearbarn. Sem Crllit Manag-
I er.

705 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan
GLenview 3-7500

1953 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe, for.
dor, with small six engine for
economy operation. Automatic
transmission, radio, heater.Low
mileage and the nicest '53 ever.
0489

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1953 FORD. fully equipped. very
good condition. Greenleaf 4-2*1

1953 FORD, lordor, custom Radio,
heater. clean. Garfield 4.2120 aft-

e 0 P.m.

43--Musical Instrumenh
-Newand Used

HI Fl EQUIPMENT
Eico Kits

Tuners $39.95.12 watt *34.98

20 watt *49.95·50 watt $89.90
All integrated

ARGOS ULTRA-FLEX BAFFLES.$32 So '
STEVENS TRUSONIC SPEAKERS,

$31.30

HI FI CABLES CRYYETALS

STEREO TAPE, *3.95 UP

STEREO CARTRIDGES 019.91
FADERS PADDERS

REG *25 DIAMONDS *9 n
COMPLETE LINE G.E. CART-

RIDGES AND NEEDLES

MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS, C
$37.30

r

BELL TAPE DECKS *119.90 ti
BELL BINAURAL AMPLIFIERS

C

H & M ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster I

KE. 4-8200 ,

"Headquarters"

We w111 supply any alze or Iiupl
dther Regular Stock or Bonded

on P],wood
We will install or

you can do 11 yourmelf.
FREE Estimate - Al,0

complete stock metal moulamp

BLUNK'S

825 Penniman

Phone Glenview 34300

ARPENTER work, emblnet maidli
& hitchic remodeling Recr-:10*

oom:, formica link tops, pl»49,
9 & floor Uling. Call PA. 1-Yan.
;ENERAL BUILDER-New hon-
and remodeling-cabinet work.

Valter Schifte. 11633 Francis Robt•-
on. Sub. Phone GL 3--4.

)aN'T BUY unto you.t our 'Al'
on aluminum doors. Ie:•00• aad

:0173' -al- ur-. E-wood 14'17.

br
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Most Effect i Ve Weekly Want Ad Section in World

CARI'ENTRY. cement work, t,l,H k
and brn·k w url<. Free estimates,

G.,rttel,1 ill™ „r Kenw-d 3.2478.

HOMN IMPROVEVENTS: Cement
al](1 c.„ penter H„rk. c.,timet w„rk

and .,!te:·ati, 111:. :14(litionx Ge<,ree
Prter·on. C.ill mor,uni>• „r evenings
Gle,liv tr* 3· 4435

CALPENTER WOILK •,f all kimIN.

Painlinv, I'b,de qr ,„11. Prcirlint
courteous >ervI,·e. Clenview 37395.

Eavestroughing Flashing
Sheet meal work

Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED '

BUSINESS SERVICES Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping A Gardening
Building and Remodeling

Excavaling

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil. 1

Terms Available.
.

GArfield 1-4484

Food Markets

FREEZER PROVIS10NERS
PROFESSIONAL proctulng. more

cuts and proper aging. Superior
Pork, procesalng, curing, amuking
and lard rendering. Deer process-
ing. AN members of the National
Freezer Provisions Assoclations wl
1,now our bi,Mlnel.

Lorands,jn'* 1.ocker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W Liberty Street
GL. 52535

Insurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

NURSERY

STOCK
BLUE GRAMS FARMS ARE NOW

clrrrING MIXED KENTUCKY
MI.trr GRASS ON >«VEN MILE

P , MILES WE>41' OF FARMING+
TON RD.IMMEDIATE DELF-
ERY.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

F .

A-1 TOP SOIL
LO. 2-1294

Miscellaneous Repair and
Service

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SAN[TATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE 2-6121 Garfield 1·1400

LIcen,led: by State & Bonded
Rea*onable rates

Painting & Decorating
4 PAINTING AND DECORATING, b

ler,or and exterior, high grade
rehldentJal, nt·W woodwork finish·

ing, free eslimates. Vermont G+8431.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint·
ing and repairs, windows und wall
Washing, wallpaper hanging. pia•-

teruig. brick work and block work.
Cement fit,Ishing. Lee Sizemore.
Phone Northville 1296-J.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Repairing and Rebuilding

Printing

For a Card
or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality
Printing at
Prices that

Please

Shoe Repair

FRANK DAVIS MMOE MEPAIHING
WE sell load quality work shoe..
34158 Plymouth Rd. across nom
Howard'• Market.

TV Service

f I -

Semer's TV Service
Free Tube Testing

Services Our Specialty 
25701 W. 7 MILE ROAD

KE. 3-3635

.

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Rest,lential and Commerrtal

Windows, wallil, floorm, rug,,
St,ow. brick - r,flit·,· -rvt-

GREENLEAF 4-5322
Ritrudy Wall Clpaner,

W.11 w..t,litng by machine,
Cost lee, - No me=.

48457 5 Mile-Gl 3-OUO

CLEAN V.'All WASHING
AND

EXPERT PAINTING

Carl Blaich
8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077
NOW IS THE¥iMF. t•, i#Eihe-tacrtz

about a do It your self Pollman
Home. built by Thyer MIR. Co. We
assist 200 Modeth. Elevations, and
Floor Plans.

Bill Foreman
Licensed flmiders

Northville 763-J

CARPENTER REPAIR, porche"
roofs. ad,lith,nv, garave•, altera-

tion,-by huur or by job. Glenview
3 51»3

Carpet and Upholstering
Cleaning

DIIRACLEAN

Bug, and Uphi,ktpry stay clean
longer Cleaned in your home
Used same dav.

Olson's Duraclean
Service

CE 3-5518 GARFIELD 4.4239

SHORT DIhTANCE beht burning,
Tom Br.indon *Garl*Id 1-68.4.

Cement Work

BLOCK and cement work, footing:
floon retaining walls. basement-

and outdoor fireplaces, Masonry re·
pa,r our sl·talty. No job too small

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Glenview 3-4036

COSMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
FHA TERMH

RESIDENTIAL -- COMMERCIAL
FROM 3 TO 5 YEARS TO- PAY

KE. 7-1044

Excavating & Bulldozing
BASEMENTS - GRADING

DITCHING - SEWERS

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

. LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor TraD

Glenview 32317

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7-8080

TOP SOIL
GRAVEL CINDERS

FILl DIRT FIt.L SAND

DRIVEWAVq PEAT HUMUS

MARION BLUE SOD

CHAIN SAW RENTALS
PARKING LOTS

J & J RYAN

Evenings-GA. 1-4043

28555 CLEVELAND

p /

Rubbish Co.

GOLD BELL STAMPSFIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

36720 Aw, Arbor TraU TOP SOIL
Phone GA 1-1280

PEAT
Loans

9 Yards for

$23.00
Doty Loan Inc.

24343 PLYMOUTH PICNIC TABLES
West of Telegraph

KE. 7-9200 Cliff Green
Branch of Doty Discount Corp. 12275 Inkster
0 ''

PERSONAL 1.ans on your •ina· Livonia
lure. furniture or ear. Plymouth

GA. 1-0794FInance Co., Penniman Ave., Glen-
view 3-6.04,0.

L

Landscaping & Gardening
Raney Brothers

TREE and sturnp removA. 81- LOADING TOP SOIL
tritnming. Nurgery and planting,

Wile,Ix & Schooleraninsured. Cull Northville Tree Ser·
vii·e for free /*timate Phone North Whol•Rale Retail
ville 1485 day or night LO. 2-73G9 I.O. 1-1538

DUMP TRUCKING --- - --
' Top Smi, Rand, and Gravel

PLOWING and diseing. GarfieldFill dirt
1·6443.

Jack Wright
Clenview 3-4738 SODDING
51167 1.illey Road
Pl>mouth, Mich.

Nursery grown sod. landscaping.
Lawn ni;untenance,

Call Garfield 12592 or come directTOP SOIL GL. 3-7160
KE. 3-5403

FILL SAND
PLOWING

to our own pit at 36444 Cowan
road. corner of Warren, half mile DISCING
west of Wayne road.

PROMPT SERVICE and Grading
REASONABLE RATES

FREE 'ESTIMATES

ABC Sand Co. GARFIELD 1·42·I8

LAWN MOWER SERVittr power GEO. LOCKHART
and hand Inowers *harpened Mo-

tors repaired Pick up and deliver, Member of Plano
24 hour service. WIlliam Uillus, Technicians (Guild

18989 Melvin. I.lvolina, off Seven
Mile, block West of Middlebelt, Phone Northille 678-WGreenleaf, 4·6426

FEATHER pnlow, Heaned. sterlitz-
ed. fluffed. riturned in bright new' Plastering

tl,·king. $2.00 One day service on
requt·st Tairs Cleaners. CL. 3-5420
or 3,5060

SIC;Ni, und poxters, hand letters at PLASTERING
reaw,nable r.,trs. Inr ·tic,res and

buvnesses. Glenview 3-4452. New and repairs
NEW AND USED su']4) plimps. We

specialize in repairing all makes Satisfaction guaranteed
of Hump pumps. A]No rental service
feir ,;unip pumps. GPO. Louffier Northville 940-Wl
Hardware. 21¢130 W 3 Mtle Road at
Middlebelt. Garfield 2·2210. F. Larca

CARPET BINDING,
Lathing & Plastering

REPAIR Deardoff Bros.
AND INSTALLATION KE. 2-2144

We make over your own earl)et.
Dal CARPET SERVICE. -

18888 Beech Rd.
KE 1-0883 PIASTERING, new houses, Heidi·

ti,ms, repairs and patches, large
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of or sitjall Free Estimates, Guaran-

t,est grade niaterial We also teed. Li,gan 2.65170 or Luzon 4.3370.
make odd Iizes and do remake -- -- -- ---

work. See our show room at any f
time. Adam Hock Bidding Co., Six Patch PlasteringMile at Earhart roads, 2 nmen west
of Pontlac Trall. Phone GEneva 8-
3855 Sou m Lyon. Repair Work

No iob too small

Hardwood Floors KE. 4-0282
SANDING &

FINISHING
Plumbing & HeatingGA. 1-1329

POWER lawnmower and garden CIAYTON MORIN, master Plumb·
tractor. Service at your home. Re- er. flood control, plumbing, heat.

pair and sharpening. Pat Glover, Ing repairs, basement toilet. Gar·
Glenview 3-5055 field 2·48111

Moving and Storage
Keeth Heating

REDFORD r A e rn" EN Til AT arl;'C

THE LIVONIAN
GA. 2-3160

33050 Five Mile

We Do Printing
For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms ·& All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER

At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service

15496 Beech Rd.

Roofing & Sheet Metal

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing. Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

Macer's TV Service

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street I

GLenview 3-2165
Don's Livonta TV. Rpasonarn, rates,

guaranteed work. Days, nightl,
Sundays. Garfield 1·0]BL

- Television Service

Calls $2.50

GLenview 3-4042

Transponation Service
Service Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Hunting and Fishing Licen-1

Complete line of

ammunition & flshing tackle

006 S. Main

GL. 3-9755

SPECIAL OFFER

1 MONTH ONLY

Luhrication, front whee],9 repacked.
Air c maner serviced-Brakes in·

specled and adjul,ted-Headlights
adjusted-carburetor adjusted. All
this service for

$7.95 AT

TOM'S CITY SERVICE
2813 PLYMOUTH RD.

COHNER COLUMBIA

KE. 5-9718

FREE ESTIMATES -
REASONAHIE

KIC 3.0175 j
.

An e,lim;*ted avi·In :e of
850,000 cows were milked in
California during 1956, ·And
produced a total of 7,3101)00

patind£ of milk or an average
uf 8,600 pounct>< pel COW.

[ USE NEWSPAPER ADS 777

403

l

5 ELLI /

ACTIO

17 V
6

--

Commercial and TREES. trimmed, topped,-or-re·
...... .-I .

moved. insured and re liable. FENCING
Moving & Storage CONVERS;lONS F.XCELLENT gutter 4,11,1 metal

Industrial Phi,ne Northville 122£R
INSTAI.LATION SERVICE 5

PATIOS & Rubbish Removed --- 840 StarkWeather CLEANING deck w•,rk, very reaionable, allNEW WORK SHEET METAL WORK work guaranteed. Vermont 0-5739.WALKS Glenview 3-5212 ATTENTION REMODELING AND GL. 3-4263 KEN HORTON SHEET ME¥AL
14!*66 StINBURY L]VONIA

INSTALLED TRUCKERS REPAIRS man"k Glitters·conductor ·11*lal

EXPERIENCED FENCE Bl']LD- 1 Y.. C•• 0,4 On
New workami re•pajr.
clerks·chim. flashings.

e J ig Saw CLIFFORD THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE FRS. ALI. WORK GITARANTEED.
NOW CUTTING PURE MERION Gui-:4*s. I,ree,pways and

0 Different Colors SHOEBRIDGE
IES MAI)E :18450 FIVE MILE

PHONE HARRY BRUSATI 18895 Lahser, Detroit 19 ' GL 3·4557 Free estinuites, Work Guaranteed

HI.UE GRASS ALSO DELIVER- FREE ESTIMATES Main office
9314 Bronkline :,11,11!111".1 Rulte!,41

RD , LIVONIA,
Or KE. 1-0100 GARFIELD 22240CALL , TRENCHING GRADING

Nights
SEWERS AND WATER LINES KE 2-2345 KE-7-8196 KE. +2500 Baseboard 0 DUCTS 0 GUTTERS 1

NORTHVILLE
Glenview 3-4865 -

WE PAY ALL TOU CHARGES 0 c©ECIAL FlTTINGS

Sundays & Holiday• Everything in Sheet Metal 

1393 LaChance BrotheN KE 2-0144 AAd GRADE
I PLANTER BOXES

Trucking, dtggIng and bulldozing Music Teacher Heating
AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.

Fill Dlrt, top son
I REGISTERS

* Septic tanks and fields Installed TOP SOIL-PEAT HUMUS TOP SOIL . ,
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City -Walks - Drives - Porches - -

Geneva 7-711¥le or 7-5755
FILL SAND BLACK PEAT HUMUS PIANO TEACHER By American , -

DUMP TRUCKING.wa,thed · sand Eavestrough - Roofing
AND FILL SAND DELIVERED

Experienced & Qualified -9

GARAGE SLABS
and top ··im. Charles Plerce, 15413 I Classical - Popular Standard

Siding

and gravul. road gravel, fill dirt GA 1-9487 GA 1 -7228 REI.IABLE SERVICE

Park road, Glenview 3-0909.    RUDY'S TRUCKING
at your home '

£*t?RENCE AND Bad«1*-Truck· MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN $675 CompletePATIOS
inK. Fill dirt, gravel. peat humus. 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572Electrical

Garfield 2.0168 and G.irfield 1.1903 P , If it's quality you're after, call Built-up Roofs
Hot Asphalt

• - - EXPERT ROOFING OF I·'4RMGA. 1-1017 ' 4 I¥EAT HUMUS, top s,)11, fill >and TOP SOIL
: iii

w 11,14.hate anci ret.,Il L,unip truclt ££ n Um 1•. I >• 4 J I 1 H HI JSINESSElectrical Work
for hire Kenwood 2.1771. Painting & Decorating K & C HTG. & PLBG.

FREE ESTIMATES -.BETTER CEMENT by - - - - . Immediate Deliveryt Licensed Contractor CA 1 -4812 GL. 3 2450 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H. K&K Painting
"Your satisfactton is our pleasure." 9717 Horton St., Livonia

DRIVES·PORCHIES-BASEMENT Prompt Service L. Renas Landscaping ALSO J HARRY W. TAYLOR9 a.m to 9 p.m. Including Sunday.FLOORS & BRICK REPAIR
CALL DAVE GREEN LAWN SPECIALISTSCHATHAM CEMENT & BLOCK CO 1

We Do Cement Work , All Work Guaranteed BONNIE PLUMBING '. 90 vnt, ran rrnek -7 4,7,1.'

VE. 7-6025 BR. 3 8787 COMMERCIAL __ - Plume GArfield 81726 Not Inly I, 1* my =terleee, but the big tee l• hin,0·d
RESIDENTIALKE. 3-4574 Fluorescent Fixtures 5096 off , SEED-SOD Call Us for

anti Instalied
GA. 1-8481. Sewers. cleaned. repaired , I

SPHINKLING SYSTEMS Free Estimates
New & Repair Work

WE SPECIALIZE in ,·i,Rent work
i ]NKTALLED

KE. 2-2143 KE. 7-0409
of .ill kinds at reaxon.ible prices. CUSTOM WIRING SHRUBS·GRADING·PLOWING KE. 3-1170 . A LALAU -4 -Drivew.,0, , trick and block porch-

DIM'IN*36 MO TO PAY. FHA TERMS -+1

Le,4. basel,le'lt.. gal·.,gru. etc Free COMMERCIAL & RESrDENTIAL Meniber pl Lands,cape Agsoc of PAINTING ancl decl,rating, Material ARDO                      .Estimates. L,gan 2-4006.

BRICK. BLOCK and eern[ent w•,rk, Valley Electric , Michigan Merion Blue Grass Sod and workmanship guaranteed and PLUMBING & HEATING ,14*]tift#., 1 id *et nent:. drivew.1,4. LO. 3-5681

Repairs, Alterations, Violations ' -
In<.ured Sperializing in new homes.

Iwirche. No Jill, tiM} 34,li.111, free 19506 Westmore - _ Garfield 2.1383
elirn.,tes. Glenview 373914 , Ad PAINTING out,ijae and Inide,

24 Hours Service

ME H ION BLUE 1 10*)pfrnt, de- Laid or Delivered -- New Work
Livonia livere,1 11 33e. Kentucky Blue de

rea,onable. Residential and com ·livered at 45(. Topsoil *12.50 per . mercial References, Garfield 2.2732. Toilets Installed $125 comp.  ALSO - Super-CushionWE DO CEMENT WORK GR. 4-3632 load and Up Complete landscaping ---- KE. 5-1073:•·rvice. Free estimateR Home Mixed Merion JlM BAGGE'rr, 1nterlor and ex-
Call -Il- - 1..,t,•1,capers, Greenleaf 4.8299 terior deeort*ton Wail washing In· _ - . ___ -_ _ -

Electrical Service Pl,OWING GARENS and lawn, 30 Ade and wn. Carpet, and uphol-                                                               -

TOP SOIL, delivered and spread by

FREE ESTIMATES

Inch roto litter. new equipment. :tery cleaned Free est*nates. 186 CHARLES "Eddie" OLSON
LOgan 2-7491 Complete line of domestic ,flour or Jub rates. 0*nmew i.oase. KE 2-2385 KE 2-0144 2:Ki Plymouth. Phone Glenview

a]1d c,immer,·tal wlrlng

truck, 112 00. Peat humus, land - Oil & Gas Burner Service-·MASON CONTRACTbR FREE ESTIMATES
Brtek. block .Ind reinelit work and gravel. Kenwood 5.6924. TOP SOIL Painting and FURNACES CLEANEDCommercial .ind residentill. Free PROMPT DELIVERY, t« 5011.

INSTALLED - SERVICEDe.tinhites G.,rfirld 2-8018.

DRIVEWAY>4. 1,orches. 11Umeng,
siden.ilk:. garage fo•,t,ngs and

flm,rs. J Johnston . Glenue·.# 3-213:;di.

CLAYTON E. HOWAI¢Ii malon
work of all kind:. Over 13 >ears

experienee P O 11•,x 197, Ply„routh.
CARPENTER alld ee,Ikelit R·ork

Our cum,„t,prf are our hect ad
verti,ers Free esti„i,tte#. Garheld
2-1284

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S

CATERING SERVICE
We speciallze in xerving Weddlng•.

Banquets, Buffet, Snlorgasbords
or #ull course dinners.

GArfield 1-8974

Excavating

CINDERS

$6 per load
6 >'d load delivered

GL 3-5212
4 -

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

Fill dirt. sand. gravel and top Ioll.
.eptlc tanks. loading and grading.

Frle -Unami.

9A 1-8620 Glenview 3-7310

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Roarl

Cilenvir w 3-6420

Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Diatributor of FLUORESCENT

& COLD CATHODE LAMPS
Machine Tool Wiring-
Prompt Maintenance.

24 Hours a Day
See Us for

Electrical Heating Entlmat-
798 Blunk St.. Plymouth, MSCh.

BILL AUTRY

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

RANGES - DRYERS
HoliSE POWER SERVICE
REPAIRS & VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE -
FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Use Our (lassifieds

peat humuy, fill und, gravel, Rod.
We will not be undersold. Garhold
2 0970

GRAVEL -prr. Ten M ne and Hag·
gertv. Rereer-d road gravet, clay

hit, bar™run.

MIXED MEHION -and- */nturky
Blue Grass Sod. 15 cents a vard.

cut *d rillied at flel,1 Don Ca,ah.
54757 Eleven Mile Il•,ad. South

Lyon. Mich. Geneva 84020.

RON ALEXANDER

CUSTOM BRUSH
and

WEED CUTTING
GARFIELD 4 2-3

LIGMT HAULINGind dianing of
yards. Glenview 3-0034.

FREEeE*n fill dir€ you haul. Ken·
wood 63¢14.

NURSERY SOD
DELIVERED-PURE

MERION, 55c

KENTUCKY, 45c

MIXED MERION, 50c

Estimates given on com-
plete iobs.

KE 1.0027

Fill Sand
Decorating

Stone
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Bulldozing -Paperhanging
GEORGE CUMMINS -Wall Tex

& SONS -Scen ics

-Grass Cloth
GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031

- CARPENTER WORK

TOP SOIL STYLING-GUIDE FURNISHED
FREE ESTIMATES-COI,OR

SAND FEAT HUMUS GARFIELD 2.2868
SOD GRAVEL - -FREE Es¥!MATE), Intertor ind
MANURE ST{)NE exterter painting, lowest prices.

bent work. am,all or large jobs, neat-
PROMPT DELIVERY 'v done GA 1.6478. Residential and

commercial.

Call Fred's Trucking PAINTING IS MY BUSINESS Bath
$18; bedroom $33; living room $70;

SUNDAY DEUVERY kltrhens $33. Reasonable rates on

GA. 2-0397 Garfield 1-0230.
outside. Call anytime. Don Berry,

PROTECT YOUR SHRUBBERY

Time now to

SPUY FOR SCALE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
For prompt service

CALL NORTHVILLE 1188

PROMPT SERVICE -

24 HRS PER DAY

580 Byron. Plymouth

GL. 3-2434

......,- - -

Glenn C. Long '
PLUMBING & HEATING
I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Northville 1128

.
V

South Redford
Heating & Cooling '

ALL MAKES

24 HR. SERVICE
KE. 3-7344

-- 1-11-

PENDER & SONS'
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commercial
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE Est.

KE. 1-4066 KE. 3-6996
GA. 2-2858

Use Our Classifieds .

p..4.1.
9

C.

Rugged tread! More
1

mileage! More traction !

Tougher 3.T Cord !

priced 95
at only

Trade today ! Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord
body takes plenty of heat and abuse.
Goodyear's exclusive trcad design provides
safer, sure-footed traction on starts and stops.

t

An .zes low priced-As low o• $1.2S - wi•k

./1.... ma..ill
GEORGE ST|PE TIRE Co.

F It,

.. 384 STARKWEATHER Just Off Main P ·

Open 8 to 5:30 Weekdays - 8 to 2 Saturdays

$ 15

4

1
.

1

t31.?iT
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Pitchtords, Reeves are New 1
(Sunshine Area: Covering the cher of Brantford, Ontario The Douglas Berry's sper
neighborhoods bounded by were their guists. a few days vacation in D€
hilherland. Main St..Ann Mr. and Mrs. James troit over on the east sidi
Arbor Rd.. Sheldon Rd.) Reeves are also newcomers (Not too far from wher

BY JANE MALEY from near Redford. We bid yours truly used to live ).
t hem welcome. Mr. and Mrs. The Ralph Pocklington'

GL. 3-4932
Flovd Owsley, nephew and were in Detroit with Mi

Here wre are again at your niebe, from Piqua, 0., spent Pocklington's folks Memorn
service. Hope the area hasa delightful weekend with Day.
fully recuperated from that them. Mr. Owsley is a Minis- The George Kenyon's wer
'?long" week-end. It is hard ter in the Church of Christ in guests Saturday evening E
ID get back into the old Piqua. Mrs. Reeves' sister, the Nat Sibbold's. Also in th
groove again after irnegular Mrs. Tillie Hunt of Detroit. party were Mr. und Mr,
hours. tcM, much steen. not also enjoyed the weekend vis- Hobert Schepple and M.r. an
Inough sleep - oh. we)1, it's it. Ido hope Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Kenyon. The
endless ! Reeves find pleasure in the had two tables of bridge fu
2 Mr,>.Robert Rowland was plvmouth area. a cheerful get together. .
very kind to call vours truly Mrs. Willian, Rudick was a Mrs. N. M. Hood of ClarkE
and give the happenings of

very busy lady last Sunday. burg, W. Va., is spending*nith School. Mrs. Knopp's She entertained 24 people in short but very pleaMant vis4th grade class held a pot-
luck supper for the parents. her home for dinner and sup- with her daughter Mrs. Fre
Afterwards they enjoyed a per. The group included Mr. Nelson.
fantasy visit to another plan-

Rudick's brother Herman
Iam sorry to say at thi

et I marvel at these presen- from Washmgton state his time that Harold Schultz ha
tations and Iam sure the sister Mrs. Minnie Kempf, entered St. Joseph's Hospiti
parents and children alike Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erhardt in An,Arbor. We do hc,pe hspent a very pleasar,t even. nd daught'er Ruth frorn returrm horne very soon.

,rand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. The Home League Womegigi . Robert Rudick from Detroit, of the Salvation Army cor•At<o, Mrs. Rawling'g kin- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rudick
dergarten class held a party . pleted a worthy project a
for the mothers. They put on Darryl Speers from Rose- estate which was willed 1

Irom Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. this writing. The Haggerl
a fine skit *ntitled, "Sur-

ville, Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. the Salvation Army has beeprise fi,r Mother:' appearing Russell Rudick and daughterin costumes of farm animals. rinovated by the ladie
Each child gave his mother a Joyce from Plymouth, and These women mord a gre,
token - a flower started in a

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudick
amount of credil for:hei

and family, also .from Ply- worthwhile achievemenls.cottat:e cheese container,
mouth.

which is no doubt a prized Memorial Day visitors i
possession. Thu·se teachers do Mr. and Mrs. K. Chapleau Mrs. Olive Finton's were M
rate a ''big hand" for their and son Steven from Hins- and Mrs. George Henry ,
wonderful ide;is. dale, III. spent a pleasant Jackgon, Mit· h, A weeken

The two Roberts - Rowland weekend with Mrs. Chap- guest of Mrs. Finton's w a
and Widenian - journeyed up leall's sister. Mrs. Warren Miss Jenet Brubaker of Sag
the Huron River on an over- i odd. I understand those bar- naw. Mich.
might earnping and calloeing becues in the backyard were Donald Bidwell returnc
trip. The fishing wasn't too very tasty. from a fishing and bear hun
good, but there were h„ pes- Tom Garchow, who is ing trip up in Canada nea
Ry bugs to bother thent so studying for th, priesthood al Chaple:,u. It was lots of fut
they'had a grand time. Sacred Heart Sominary in Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchi

Mr. and Mrs.Anthony Detroit. spent Memorial Day con and daughter Anita froi
Pitchford are newcomers at home with his parents. His Union City, Tenn. enjoyed
born Brantford.Ontario. sister and her husband. Mr. week's visit with Mr. an
They have just been here and Mrs. Bill Magee and Mrs. Glenn Wiggam.
about six months. Lei's web family of Wayne. joined Mr. Kathy Loper, little daug
*ome thorn to Plymouth and and Mrs. Foster Kisabeth ter of the Denver Loper's, d
*nay they enjoy many year, and family in a family picnic lighted in a party held c
in our midst. They relaxed in the Garchow'§ backyard. Memorial Day in honor i
on the weekend a: their col- After a hearly meal the men her 2nd birthday. She recei
Sage at Kintail, near Goder- played horse,ho••. Earlier in ed a shiny new bike (she
ich. Ontario ( ]80 miles from. the day the boys played Borne trying so hard to learn to ric
here). Mr. and Mrs. P. Fle:- baseball. A perfect dayl it). The guests were granl

tt parents, Mr. and Mrs. Den-meal at Lake Barnes. Broth-land Beatrice Otis from Ypsi- Owens went to ,
,- ver Loper from Detroit, her er Walter was left out of itllanti, complete the group. dinner and a
·. other grandparents, Mr. and this round. but better lue kIThey always look forward to there was a fai
e Mrs. A. A. Grant from Mid. next time! They can't catchlthese social gatherings. Riverside Park

land, and her aunt and uncle them all! The boys did a lot Ellen Jewell atiended a pa- Mrs. John Ob

s Elizabeth and Bobbie Grant of swimming. Mr. and Mrs. I jama party al the home of and Mrs. Lee
·. of Midland, and also Mr ad Charles Nedock and boy s IChristin• Horvath· The other family, and of c
al Mrs. Richard Morris and David and Frank joined thelgirl• were Susan Sutherland Mrs. Ralph I]

daughter Brenda from Ply- whole Densmore family inland Carol Engstrom.After

e mouth. This was an all day the proceed,ngs. spending all night at their girls. Kent Lak
tt affair which included

Mary Agnew and Carollho•te••' homo they joined th• ton Park was t
eating Clark gave a wedding show-loth•r Brownies in the Me- group's first boe out-of-doors. Happy birthday,

or Saturday evening for Joan  morial Day Parade.i. Kathy! season. They b,
Bassett Twenty-oni girls at Hal IIagadorn has finished

d James Ramsey of Indiana- tended this miscillineous or|his terrn at Jackson Junior own boat for t

y polts, Ind. was the weekend personal •howor, Miss Ba•-ICollege and is at hoine for Mrs, Nell Thc
r guest of Dorothy Sue Mandt meti im to be marriod June 21. Ithe summer. Mrs. Haga-igraciously invit

and her parents. Their activi- Mrs. Tina Harris of Water-Idorn's brother, H erber t|see her handh
p_ ties consisted of a jaunt to vliet, Mich. is visiting Mrs. IBrown of Hudson, Mic'h, has
a Dearborn, a grand picnic, Lawrence Freeland thisla :'Heart Fund" formed in
it and a dinner for James and week. Have a nice time to-  his honor, Mr. Brown came ,
d eight other college friends gether, ladies. through a serious heart oper-

was served at the Mandt's on Mrs. Harvey Rutherford's ation recently. lie is supervi- 5
Sunday. The couple also at- Memorial Day was indeed a sor of the elementary schools

s tended a banquet at Eastern happy one. Her brother My- in the Hudson area. The fa-
° Michigan UniYersity. Mrs. ron Birch of Detroit who had culty felt this fund was due
11 Marguerite Phiscator of St, been seriously ill, came in him. But to add a sad mes-
e Joseph, Mich. is spending two unexpectedly to join the rest sage. Mr. Hagadorn's father
:, weeks with the Mandt farnily. of the family. His sister. Mrs. passed away while this col-

Mrs. Russell Rudick of Ann Mabel Darling of Daytona umn was being organized. I
'- Arbor Road held a lovely Beach, Fla., and another sis- knew him :ind found him to
It miscellaneous bridal shower ten Mrs. Margaret Thomas be n very kimi gentleman. SEVE
' for her niece Barbara John- of Detroit were there also. It We sincerely extend our deep-
to son, on May 23. Thirty guests is a rare treat to have the est sympathy to all the f,imi-
n enjoyed a pleasant evening whole family together at the ly at this time.
" and I am sure there will at- same time· Mr. and Mrs. Mr· and Mrs. Ralph Died-

' m blehisi'2. ah: memor- Gerald Micol and family and rick and Mr. and Mrs. Le e,Rosetta and Foster Caldwell - =--- --
(the grandchildren) added

it Lorraine Konke has won a much more happiness to the
r dramatic award for her roles day, 42>., in four high school plays. The Rutherford's are an-
id This award is in the form of xiously awaiting the arrival
s a key which may be worn on of their son Thomas and his
p_ a chain. Keep up the good wife, Connie (the former Con- 41
' work, Lorraine! nie Jewell) from New Lon- Il 
'd The Steve Szeregnyi's en- don, Conn. Tom is an Elec- I 
t- joyed a Memorial Day picnic trician's Mate 3rd Class. He I l l
 in Riverside Park· Then on has been stationed on the Iun 4, Sunday Mrs. Szeregnyi'.s U,S.S. "Sea Owl" submarine.
i' mother and dad, Mr. and They will have 14 days to vis-     -
n- Mrs. Earl Dasher fromit with their folks.While = ,
m W@yne, and the Barrys from here they will be able to at-
a I.ivonia were treated to a fine tend Connie's sister. Bren-
d dinner followed by Canasta da's graduation exercise at CENTER CUT

at the Szeregnyi's home. A the Plymouth High School.
h- grand time was had by all. A group of girls met at the
e- Charles Hubbard was ini- home of Marilyn Korte on
In tiated into Mr. Miller's scout Beck Rd. Monday night for a PORK
f group (troop No. 6). Charles, pot-luck supper. Doris Died-
v- 12 years-old, is very happy rick, Marian Owens, Patricia
is about the whole incident. Schroeder, and Marie Bona-
le Paul and Jay Densmore mici are from Plymouth.
d- caught enough blue gills for a Helen Fortney from Livonia CHOPS

MEN IN SERVICE
tario, Red/ord i of Mr. and Mrs. John Lester

John Marvin Norman, son

1 Norman of 1069 North M ill,
I has left for Great Lakes, Ill.

Ann Arbor for  :imazed at what I saw· A 30 to undergo nine weiks of re-
show. Thenyea r-old yo-yo bedspread. cruit training for the U.S.
nily picnic at'crazy quilts, embroidery, Navv.
for Mr. and crochet, and bead work. She John attended Plymouth

denburg, Mr. has a doily that belonged to 1Iigh school from 1955 to 1958.
Owens and her mother which is 40 years Previous to enlisting, he had

ourse Mr, and old. Her latest endeavor is an been helping his father with
liedrick and all wool afghan, a rainbow of concession stands located at

e in Kensing- colors. When completed it Varinl™ Clifillvals.
he site of the should tuke u prize. I enjoy- '
at ride of the ed every minute of my stay
,ought their with Mrs. Thompson.
he jaunt. Guess this is the end of 1 Iw

Campbell Mc(arty
,mpson very line for this week but hope to INCORPORATED

ed me in to hear from you during the
work. I was week. INVESTMENT

- SECURITIES

;COOTERS 1500 Buhl Bldg. Det. 26
WO. 2-8400

NEW and USED HARRY E. REEVES

TRADE-INS REPRESENTATIVE

1224 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

N SEAS YACHTS Plymouth

33468 FORD RD. 6Lenview 3-4909
GA. 4-2800

3..1.-- - 1

*gain°6!
FRESH DRESSED BEEF

FRYING SHORT
CHICKENS RIBS

SAVINGS EVENT OF A DECADE AT PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR'S 

:AI|1169 '
C

LB. 29
SAMWAY'S FRESH

lar nant Ail

10tl

 And Just In Time For FATHER'S DAY and Your VACATION NEEDS GROUND BEEF 1 Los 19< luea. DAI",#al NS
- YOUR CHOICE -

SAMWAY'S SELECT CUT Red Pelican - 2 oz. Jar

CHUCK ROAST w 48 SALAD MUSTAR[t
5 V2 oz.

SAMWAY'S SELECT CUT

 HERSHEY SYRUPROUND STEAK le Everbest-4 oz. Jar

PICKLES & JELLIES
focip -mimmia"Im„14%

MAXWELL HOUSE j/ Verco Prep.-1 Lb. Tin

COFFEE  -SPAGHETTI Ton.1.

n,

S•uce

1/"Willhati;Wilialdillil With This Baby Shug-300 Can

MEN'S WASH & WEAR SUMMER DRESS

695
REDUCED 6 ALL FIAHAAS..9. Coupon Great Northern BEANS

PANTS IN DACRON, ACRILON AND WOOL
SPORT COATS -C..........I--

NYLON - VALUES 10 $8.95 PRICES Limit 1 Coupon -
Baby Shug-300 CanPer Family

MEN'S MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE BERMUDA - PORK and BEANS

BATHING 1*PORT SHIRTS AND
Hunt's--8 oz. Can

IVY LEAGUE NU GRAPE Plus Deposit 29' TOMATO SAUCE6 Pack

JITS SH0RT5 ./Kilchen Holiday Frozen Garden Gate Frozen Contadina-6 oz.
MEAT PIES GREEN PEAS TOMATO PASTE

Table King-300 Can
'Turkey 'Chicken 'Beef 10 oz. Pkg.

A Large KIDNEY BEANS
All New P,Herns PLAIN COLORS AND PATTERNS -

Colors and Styles AND WASH AND WEAR FABRICS
Selection

To Choose from 369 1 Lb. Tin

MEN'S UNUNED SUMMER
DOGGIE DINNER

SUNKIST FROZEN

JACKETS LEMONADE an 1 Royalty-Diced or Sliced-9 oz. Can

VALUES TO $4.95 - PINEAPPLE- FATHER'S DAY GIFTS -
SEABROOK FARMS-Pack of 6

Tomato Only Limit 3 Cans

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS GOLDEN WAFFLES 10 CAMPBal SOUP
ROBES - SHOES - SLIPPERS

MEN'S LINED

HEAD

Including h LETTIKE 2 For 3 #<
JACKETS R.v/nibl/, NECKWEAR
Values to $9.95 Sizes 34, 36, 31, 40  GREEN
MEN'S NYLON SOX - HANDKERCHIEFS  ONIONS 2 BuAll

JACKETS SIZES

Whil., Red, Black, Light Blue
.rc

RADISHES 2 Bu.  -............'32,9,1,;iqi.z.Ar:rillylzli...........P-

Canadian White
ANN ARBOR ROAD at ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(near Plymouth Road cut-off)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 55
828 PENNIMAN AVE., 92 BLOCK W. OF MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH, Glen view 3-7360 SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TO WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18TH - EXCEPT SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH

MEN'S WHITE

30 T-SHIRTS
With Nylon R.Inforced Neck

Regular

79€ Value ==9/ 1

A Large
ALL

Selection
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
TROPICAL $398 HATS 41 $1795Regular
WORSTED IN Values to $i7.50
FIVE COLORS

AT
FREE ALTERATIONS MEN'{;

79
.ff

69'

, 11

39 39

C 10C

ea.
..1

398 AMWAYUPER '
MARKET &#/$198 11.

C¤
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'Better Foods For Better Living' COP THESE COUPONS .

A 11 SAVE 59<
1

1
r.1 1

 WITH FATHER'S DAY COUPON bl | '...

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth M j< ii jeiioljotii»i iI -:. i. - / All Popular Brands 11-1 1

-   I 21 CIGARETTES [.11
STOP & SHOP GIVES Gold Bell Gi/ti Stamps ... For Finer Gifts Faster ll| , Regular Size Carton $209 =r,On liE I 1.1

$919 .... 1

THE BEST FOR  A-I,King Size Carton ... £ rE.1 1 3
 GOOD ONLY AT SIOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH
-/I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER·-ADULTS ONLY Nhi

COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 14, 1958

23'. 4 61                      -

With This BONUS Coupon

1 CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES Limit

2 Pkgs.

\€3/ 1/ 1 -Us· 2 For 29< IPkg.

TENDER JUICY - FLAVORFUL MEATS
GOOD ONLY AT STOP & 5H0P - PLYMOUTH

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY
COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 140 1958

1
LEAN TENDER - I

1,44 1
PORK CHOPS

CENTER 79                 -CUT Lb.

ARMOUR STAR - READY TO EAT

89<
With This BONUS Coupon 1

Canadian Bacon
End Piece  Lb.
Any Size Hekman's

 € GINGER SNAPS limit 
1 Pkg

PETER'S - BONELESS ROLLED 9 Lb"TRIPLE R FARMS" OVEN READY 6 pke 39'
HEN TURKEYS 12 Lb. To 15 Lb. C HAMS DE-FATTED GOOD ONIY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH Avg.  lb. 3 NO WASTE 79 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER+ADULTS ONLY 

COUPON VALID IHRU SAT., JUNE 14, 1958

- 1
MICH. GRADE 1 SWIFT'S ORIOLE MICH. GRADE 1 L_ v v 1 1

SLICED BOLOGNA U. 49 SLICED BACON Layer1-Lb.-612EUMME 5911 BETTER FOODS

FOR BETTER LIVING

AT STOP & SHOP

f

4

Lean Flavorful

PORK
LOIN '-

RIB END

7 RIB CUT Lb.

Lb

-A==a00¢*I SU *RIPEN
n\P? '

, A,
11

- ft
U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA
LONG WHITE

Potatoes

NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA

Luge 29Pascal (elery St.lk

24 Size

CALIFORNIA
VINE RIPENED

-.

 Bag

9

C

.2

HOMOGENIZED

PURE

VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
%.

3 Lb. Can

Wilson's Fresh Creamed  TRIPLE R FARMS GRADE A LARGE
P COUNTRY FRESH

tri ** COTTME E66S

e-,89 FOR FROZEN FOODS

Jumbo

27

Size
E.. 29

CHEESE

16 oz.

Carton 47<

Birds Eye Fresh Frozen Birds Eye Quick Frozen
SLICED

STRAWBERRIES FISH BITES

8 oz. Pkg.
10 oz. Pkg.

3 r 79< 2 r 49'
BIRDS EYE

QUICK FROZEN VEGETABLES
. 10 ox.• GREEN PEAS J Pkgs.

• PEAS & CARROTS

• CUT CORN 89<
MIX'EM OR MATCH'EM

DEL MONTE TOMATO 1/2 PRICE SALE
HOFFMAN HOUSE1 •C £974/.9-I 1 CATSUP DRESSINGS 72•van

3 DELIGHTFUL

... --0,or,/ & FRAGRANCES
POWD",O

Apple Blossom
. b ."'-I'"""- ...- *.'"A .'*.-*':.

II BLUE CHEESE YOUR CHOICE ,§-Gardenia & Pine

1 AT STOP & SHOP 0 ITLIAN 4./l '1' 'llijlrl"--

I SWEET-SOUR 1 -,11.1.-
Our Fivorile 8 oz. 2...dill'll'LIILA-ill/1-LJ'll'll:MI

No. 303  c . LOW CALORIE
19

Bottle* Sweet Peas...... Can k Appl{ 71i E.= 42 •O»OM

* Pork & Beans..... can
CHEF'S DELIGHT - ALL PURPOSEi Steele Brand --6 , 00//0 0.No. 300

/0 8.11002 CHEESE SPREAD
2 LB.

111 1
141 11:

00  ' Red Rose ,0- 11 . 0
LOAF

No. 303 - - •01 / 4•,1 • I Ots* Cream Style' Corn . can .7 8

Packets label Brand -
WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED .

' 1 * Mixed Vegetables .
No 300 10c

-I--0........ -- - 492/
Can

Packees Label Brand plus Deposit . PINEAPPLE O'MILK AI- 1/2 Gal. Glass
ROYALTY, SLICED

No 303* Wax Beans ...... c.n 10(: D -r
1, BETTY CROCKER DOLE, BABY WHOLE

French's--C,eam Salad

109 CAKE MIXES 0 Yellow

e White BARTLETT PEARS 3 < M * Mustard 6 ox.

......... J., r- --·- - -- --1

0 Chocolate

Triesweil
DURKEE'S FINEST Your Choice

6 ox. 109
STOP & SHOP'S PERFECT BLEND

OCELERY

* Lemon Juice...... can cFLAVOR IONION

SALTS • GARLIC

 Butleeld 1%1COFFEE
• FLAVOR SALT Sh.ker Jar . .,1

* Whole Potatoes...
No 300 1 -

Can SUNSHINE

° BAG SUGAR WAFERS 131/4 oz. 39
.                                                      Pkg.

3 14 oz.

Bottles 49<

36<

3 20 oz.

Pkgs.

1 LB.

79<

90*.PKGM

No. 303 1 4
Can

Can

59,
1- 1 - r ... -- ... 1 --Ir ill=Ill ................................rl

FREE PARKING Store Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.
Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.•1. <' HoursW. Res.ve Th. Eghf To Umil Quantili.0 Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

----

1Store Pay Checks Cashed
1 Hours --------Pri=-mffectivi

Monday, June 9, Through Saturday, June 14
-L I .

1-4-1 F -- -tr- E:I"" 0,F- -,1,1 P 3.- I - .1 Irk-- r-.. ..1---•r--- I • - 1 .- · -- · -

.

.

4

.

1.
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Bui/d Your 6wn Terrace and Enioy Outdoor LIVIn•
...

k f

...

a -- 1

i S ub urb an -  then charies haH a buck Al the_ Plant your Shrubs Meanest man in town is the

fellow who gives his boy a .50-
- Cents - per - day allowance 1nd

. child wants to watch television

I To Make a Screen after supper.

%

..

Living

- ..../. 2/li

REMEMBER TO STOP DELIVERIES of

 milk and new„paperf when leaving for your va-
- cation. An accumulation of letten is a sure hign
1 the house is unoccupied. Remember. tao. to w,e
- mi autimiatic timer with your lights to make
. the hoube look occupied.

m: -...ill/ma#49

1---i

"ni, uN,Wdn't haw happene¢l,the master
had mved by ordering PATSY COAL"

36=m- Plymouth Lumber & Coal
308 N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH

Phone GL. 3-4747
1- .

E, il

- Fine Grain Types

£ Develop Better
<. A picturf worth taking is a
3,£72 Dicture wo#th having develon-

f

4

1-.r

Homeowners, nuu· and old. makes a neat low hedge to
p]Ght shrubs in the spring. either side of a front walk or ·
One of the bdst ways to use anywhere it is needed within "
these plants so that the>· real. the properly. Suitable low
ly acconiplish something is flower'ing hedges would be
as a hedge. A hedge is a sin- spring Deutlia gracilis, Ku-
gle line of siu'ubs whose rume azaleas and the sum- SOFTENERS
branches forni a preen bar- mer glossy abelia and Hy- i
rier with perhaps flowers or drangen Ii,rtensis. For foli-I INVESTIGATE thewondefful Reynolds
fruit in season. , Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner (the

PATSY
COAL

ed properly. This is true I
whether a ' photographer de-
velops the fi]m himself or has
it procds sed by a photo-finish-
inG studio.

When developing either 33-
mm or 214 x 24 film. it i• j
recommended thal a photo-
grapher use an effieiont fine
grain developer. This type of
developer is available at all
photo dealers, and a pur-

chase of a small tile to

1061 its results is worth the 
investment. Tests have prov-
en thai line gzain developers
reduce the grain of a niga- FAVORITE 'ROOM OF T
tive far greater than stan- HOUSE' DURING the unimer
dard developers.

the terrace. it can be made qui
When using a fine 'grain de-

veloper. it is necessary to fol-
low,the temperatures as
recommended by the manu-
facturer. If not, the effective-
ness of the fine grain will be

Easy Instru
lost. The correct temperature
should be maintained until

the film comes out of the hy- For LayingPO.
There ale various grades

of fine grain developers. and
each serves the purpose of The back or sideyard One c
obtaining bitter pictures. teri'ace has becorne an long -
There is one typi of develop. important part of ho me homeop
er on the markel thal :ak/s living, particularly during themMe
only 5 minutes to use and thi warm weather. Actually. stone
results have been most zatis-

factory. The entire purpose
the terrace serves two which /

of line grain development is purposes. relaxation for bed of
to enable * photographer to the farnily and friends. 1 This ty
obtain negatives :hal will en- and a focal point for t h e not req
large to any size without well landscaped property. p (cemen
prints becoming so grainy
that they look out of focus. Now that heavy garden- provide

When shopping around for ing activity has subsided during
a studio to process films, it somewhat, homeowners Once

is best to $eek the advice of without a terrace can has be,

a professional photographer make pla!16 for the instal- mensio
who has h¢id experience. He .will be able to send a photo- tation of one to suit the shouldgrapher to a processing lab family needs. With the stakes
that takes pride in its werk. many easy,-to-use buildintl lines. 7
Once a processing lab is Inaterials available al should

recommended, it is a good lumberyards, building feet or
idea to visit the processors to supply houses and garden to 12 ir
see how a 'roll of film is han-

died. An bfficient film pro- centers, a terrace can be ed a ret

cessor can work miracles completed in a few week• but pro
with a roU of film, ends. exeava

i  posed ¢
beforel-

us and SAVE! The 1

smooth
vation

1-he Purpose which the 418, 111-1 1.-2. L,1 11112•-11 i y,41113 softerter Ihat does everythingb . 01
hedge- is to serve governs the barberry and the evergrc·en Also, Ball·O Matic and Sonstream
kind of shrub to plant. A nuthonia and teucriuin 01- Semi Automatics. You can't beat the best-! '
hedge may Substitute for a gl,rmander are fine. : Factory sales, installation,servict
fence. low or tall, act ns a
screcil to hide an £11'irlf.gir:,hle Plant any kind of hedge. as Webiler 3-3800

view or be n w ind brenk'early as it is possible to do
against prevailing winds.so in •pring. To do the job REYNOLDS
strong sun or nny vicissiludes fast, dig a trench. w-(it k some WATER CONDITIONING CO.of weather.

A serviceable windbreak fertilizer into the soil at the (Michlgan's oldeft ind largest manul•clur-
must consist of the tallest bottom, then set the shrubs in Il water conditiont,gequipment...since 163»

shrubs :hat are hardy in the place tvith adequate space 12100 Cloverdile, Detroit 4. -ch.
region. In the EaE t or Mid- between each one. 1-0.--I
west. where winters may be -=

severe. lilac. hemlock or pri- vet (Ligustrum ovalifolium }
HE ly and inexpen>,ively if it's late lare,eaksfactory. Any one of .:lisillilleft'll:JirEPritali;priollillillillillill.

0,€se thkee planted close to, is or flagstone over a base of sand gether andh€towed te grow .. A.-
ck. and gravel. untrimmed. 041] form an im- Il- 111/6....I -

penetrable shield and cut off  •JIL . 1wind.

ction Given
in the Soul h. In dh jr arc PROMPT

Pine tre,·s arkpopular fJr F
windbreaks in the >North and

holler cliniales, such ,s t je RELIABLE SERVICE 1,NU
Southwest, the shrubs lam· h

Flagstones are dependable. solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly
isk, privet und Russial ol We're always ready to respond promptly ind .

To form a sgreen. shrl *pe•kdowns by letting us install fine new
need not necessarilv be ps fixtures in your home now.

If the simplest, yet When laying the stones, hardy and tough as those fbi· ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

lasting,
reenminendalinn in that the LEN N C. LONGterraces install the large ones fir'st a windbreak. The chi*f

vners can build then follow with smaller
shrubs grow rapidly and1,·rf ic the flag- ones. Make sure that each denselv. I.ilac, privet ,and

or slate type in is fitted and tamped. An hemlock :ignin are good for a PLUMBING & HEATIN6
he Mtones rest on atinteresting pattern can betall vreen srreen. So are the "We sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

sand and gravel.worked out first on paper nw,r,· expensive row and !1„I- 43300 7 Mite Rd. - Northville - Ph Northville 1128 + -,. ,

pe „f terrace does then followed with 1 h ely- Tile 6 to H feet- of butter- 7-- .2 - -- --           --ilv bush. rhich flowers a It '
i„ire any niasonryiwork, If work is postpon-isulnmer, or oft Delitzia sta-
t) work, and it ed, always : re-wet thO bra which hits little pink or

·s ideal drainage sand before taking up thewhite blossonfk in May cri SAXTON'S haveheavy downpours. project again. June are attractive and acte.-4
.

quote. Other ewndidates forthe terrace site After the stones are inscreens 6 to 12'leet high arr,
an chosen, the di- iplace, spray the terrace smoke bush. soinq of the vi-l JUST WHAT 'ns of the terrace ·but-nums. beauty bush {kclk- -- -·-area again with the gar-

witzia ) and pyracant}la oribe outlined with den hoNe. The final con- firethorn.
and cord guide struction step is installing Whethet. it's a hedge tc,

rhe terrace area brick edging around the mark u boundary m the pro- Lbe at least 16x20
,entire perimeter of the perty or to form :1 low felice

larger. Excavation terrace. This i,4 done by to separale onb section of thel i '
iches of the outlin-

digging a trench about 5 property from anothi·r, therel
are shrubs for the purpose1 is the next step. inches deep between the that needn't ever 'be clipped.visions as to where

t e r r a c e edge and thei Hundsonie 4 10 5-fmit hedgi,sted soil will be dis- wooden forms. Place thebnay be of roses, the kiiid th.,1
4 should be known bricks upright in the'bl.,orn al] stinit,ier und ff] 1, •,tand. trench so that the tops areIdeal ave f luril)wiirla r,-44.'X.

Betty Prit. r with two-tonedlottom of the exca-even with or ju,d barelylpink flowers, cherry ri, sel
should be leveled above the terrace sur-,Vogue. crinisen U-i Iici's Fair

Then. forming:face. , L.ind nitilti-liued ,hrrinv C'i·„·Ic-I

... ... 11.0„

0

6

[,[al•iu batil,}1
5' QUALITY

STEPLADDER
8 Foot

2 X 4's

Utility Fir Studs

Precision Cut to 7'*82/6"

READY-MIXED

CEMENT
OR

MORTAR

55 C

ea.
Each

100 Lb. C

Sacks 99 ea.

boards are nailed toi ' . Thc' 21 undiflul-a varietiesBefore removing t h e ?t
stakes to hold gravel and. ,crimfc,n Can'oust,1, bright

forms. wet the brick sired ki:,1111(li·la>'. pink Quet·nsand that is to be proveddown. Then. remove t h e-Elizabelh :,lso are exce!]ent.late r.
forms carefully so as noT ot:,cr 4 10 5-fool flowering

At least seven inches of to disturb tht; bricks. fbedges could be planted of
eravel is spread over the Once the sand and earth;spring flowering quince par-
terrece bottom. The grav- have dried. the edging ficularly ihe upright growing

varieties such as Spillire,el can be leveled with an will set firmly in place.
winter honeysuckle. forsy. ordinary Parden rake. - thia, weigela and bridal

Then. sand is poured. to a wreath. For foliage only
denth of 5 inches, and it is A new clilys of oplic· calledithere is a choice oi ever-
raked r.von just as with "x],-ons" can be used to hnelgreens or the deciduous burn.
the gravel. It is important up industrial machinery. Theying bush (Euonymus alaius)whose leaves iurn vivid red
to check wooden forms project an opt,ical line in space,in fall.
frorn t i rn e to time to that is accurate In half a 1 Alix shrub tbat grows ne:,1-
make su re they are thousandth of an inch , ly inici not over 2 to 3-ieet tall|
straight and even.This-
can be flone with a car-
penter'-s level.

To settle the sand, use al

LIMTEDIMEON LY 0
light spray from the gar- '

tinpZrliThetsvrinsCAat' Pmcit UED
lion of slate or flagstone. i.. REG. $69.95 TORO 18"

FATHER

WANTS

And On

EASY

CREDIT

F POWER 0 TERMS

LAWN Too

 MOWER

j

$

c.--1

PLYMOUTH LUM
308 N. Main St. CAO Railroad OPEN I

cater' 1 /'A r.

IER & COAL CO.
1.7ll 9 P.M.-SAT. 7ll 4:30 PM. GL. 3.4747

ireel - rieivy wwly 4-noux ALL TOOLS
ircgw LWMW

CLOTHES POST (AULKING GUN

595 7 10% OFF j $159 b.E•.

2/6 anA 2/8/6/0 White Pine

KNOTTY CEDAR 20< SASH ,
6" - 8" - 12"

Random l•ngths & Width*
PANELING DOORS

2 X4 Alaskan Pine
DRIED DRIED
KIt N 071/* lin. Ft 2X6 Alaskan Pine KILN

2X8 Alaskan Pine DRIED 141/2' lin. F'. 1 x 12 21 & *2 Mixed SpruceKllN

Oak Flooring = 1 8 BETTER 131hc B. m. ()alt Flooring Pre-Finished
# 1 8 BETTER

SHORTS

1/4" RI Plywood 4.8 SHEET $2.98,· 5.8" Fir Plywood 4*8SHEETING
Good 1 Sid.

Door Jambs WHITE PINE INSIDE

1/4 " Mah. P-ling V-GROOVED
Doors coM,

4•8 SHEET $4.98 E.
ALUMINUM 

Door Jambs . INSIDE STEEL $4.95 E.
Screen

Limiled Sizes
Limited Supply Alum. Tension 

Storms & Screens *Mib $2.25 E.. Screen Wire ALUM.

Screen Wire Golvanized 10% OFF ,

Unfinished Furniture 10% OFF Screen
2/6 8 2/1/6/0

House Paint - Truenes, $4.89.,
Doors While Pine

Qu.114

0...i
Revolutionary new

RHEEMAIRE
cuts the

I operating cost of 
cooling your home
almost in A

< IF YOU AaNT SUMMER 
5 LIKE THE FALL, 
fouR AIR-CONDITIONING ,
L INSTALL - 1

:e¢ FRESH *
. COOL .Il A

L ..S/:'Cy, 2*'.11-

¢ ./14L ™1...81*/. fGL 34557

1 bift-ial./.il.I- 1

V SAVE '

120%

4450
EA.

£3.75

26.95

0.00 Ea.

10% OFF

r

$£95 1

- ' famous PITTSBURGH

14cul* HOUSE PAINT
-I....

PER GALLON

 »NUEAND READY-MIXED BODYCOLOU, A

HOLLAWAY
WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE

263 Union GL. 3-4770

PITTSIURGH PAINTS k.., that €0*look lo.,.rl

KILN

DRIED
19, lin. Ft

231/x Bd. R.

$4.98 Ea. 24

ROTARY :B 5495MOWER
WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

REG. $79.50 BOLENS 18"

REEL or

ROTARY
MOWER

WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

YOUR OLD POWER MOWER IS WORTH

UP TO $56.00 ON THIS

REG. $226.00 21" WHIZ MOW

ROTARY

"RIDER"
MOWER ONI

WITH YOUR TRADE

SAXTON'S
"Everything for the Lawn & Garden but the Rain"

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3.6250

611PR00N
6495

16995
LY

€** Celebrate with i
TH30 ANNTVE RWin ¥ Le.
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Supplement Your Summer Wardrobe in One Afternoon

4.4

*... Ungta C •a*ic --* '
 WAV'. - -

No Pattern Necessary for
·Fr

Balanced Diet

t £ The recommendation for
i part of a balanced daily diet I CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

Dirndl or Circular Skirt ·J is to include at least four.
, servings of breads and cereals6 that are whole grain, enrich- c BLOCKS-One more cotton skirt is an inexpensive addition w ' ed, or restored. Foods in this

to a summer wardrobe. Either a dirndl or a circular mounts of protein, iron, sev
group furnish worthwhile a-;

 skirt can be cut out and sewed witholit a pattern. 2 eral of the B-vitamins and Adams Concrete Products Co.i Three to three and a half yards of cotton make a food energy. Count as oneh & serving: one slice of bread; I 1418 Econ, Road Ypsilanti, Mich.i dirndl, four yards a circular skirt.
I one ounce ready-to-eat cereal;,f * For either style, the first . one-half to three-fourth cup PHONE HUNTER 2-1412Au step is to measure and cut plete, it can be hung at the K 41 ,-nked cereat cornineal. grits,4 the waistband. A comforta-
1 macaroni, noodles, rice or IFl ble width is betwen 1 and 2 desired length and a 2 inch '

spaghetti.4 inches wide. Too wide a belt deep hem put in·                                                                                 -

i will buckle. A circular skirt takes more J ,
-- 4 .

61,6 To make a dirndl skirt, all time to cut than the dirndl,
three yards of material ar• but is no more difficult to , -Dirndl
gathered at the top on the make. Cut and fit the waist-

machine. Two or thrie rows band first. and remember . 1 .32 09 BII-

Honey-Baked Apples Sauces & Toppings of gathering should be stitch- that the top of the skirt and ' 3
ed evenly jo thal the fullne„ the waistband must be the

Detroit's Consumer Market- Ice cream is especially use- is distributed smoothly all same length. -- CALL US
ing Information agent sug- ful over cake-type desserts or the way around. Gather the Fold the material ror th
gests trying honey-baked ap- warm puddings. Cream ... skirt •0 thal the top isthe circular skirt over to th
ples for dessert. Wash and either plain or whipped and *ame measuremen: as the length of the skirt and allo,
core apples, leaving part of flavored with sices . . .is also waistband. an extra 6 inches of materi:

the core in the bottom of each good sauce for pouring over There's only one side seam for hem and thecut-Ot -

apple to act as a plug. Fill fruits or cobbler type mix- to stitch on a dirnd] skirt, waist. The fold of the mi
And we'll

the cavity with .honey and tures. Whipped, sweetened but an opening should be left terial marks the center of th
heavy cream makes an ele- for a sidc zipper. Insert the skirt /-and the selvage edge

bake in moderate oven . ' -
gant icing for angel-type zipper and stitch it as well as will be the side seams. The

simple to make and delight- cakes, the side searn before putting cut Mit the top of the skirt a to your home
ful to eat. Often we overlook frozen the dirndl on its waistband. a quarter circle, equivaler

Look at the tip of asparagus fruit concentrates as possi- To put the two parts of the in width .to one-quarter c
for a guide to its tenderness bilities for sauces and top- skirt together, the length of the waistband. When unfok

pings. Orange concentrate.. the waistand is stitcheiled, this piece makes th
If the tip is open. resembling slightly thawed · . .is flavor- around the skirt on the in front half of the skirt.
fingers spread apart, the as- ful when served over fruits side. Then turn the waistbartd The bottom of the skir
paragus is old, In the best and ice cream. material over to the front of also is cut in the shape of a
quality asparagus, the tip re- . For spur-of-the-moment tqp- the skirt and stitch it again, q,arter moon. but a much Circular

pings, try jam, jellies, and thus making a finished wider one than at the waist-sembles your thumb and marrnalades. These are nice waistband of lto 11/4 inches, band. Mark a for culting '- ' - VVe ill be happy to
fingers held closely together. for cakes and ice cream. Now that the skirt is com- with chalk which has been

lied to a stiring. so :hat the
i chalk can be strung to indi- Pre-Schooler Sees Rival in New Baby - your problemscate a quarter circle.Suburban together and fastened to the When you walk in the door term everything for which he 4The circular skirt is sewed

waistband by following the with a new baby, 11 may seem temporarily yearns (like a

same steps as for the dirndl. like a grand entrance to you, bottle ) "habyish" and every-
Ease the circular top of this but it can be pretty miserable thing that he doesn't want to .

skirt into the waistband so for your pre-schooler. Mrs, do -grownup", he will de-

---Fthat it is perfectly sniooth. Lennah Backus, child develop- cide that he definitely wants

with no tucks or pleats td ment specialist at Michigan to be a baby ! Humor hirn
mar its graceful fullness. State University, says that it

will be some time before your
when he seems to especially

the02}c·fl· t:k771:sadonhelt child gets used to his new want to be babied. If you You are under

Gulf lioncy nleringue, as a top- sooner or later the hetrl #· ill It is perfectly natural for ences, he will soon find that
it is finished. If it is, then brother or sister· don't deny him these experi-

ping for- pie, is a pleasant be uneven, Place the cireu- your child to be jealous of the they aren't as niuch fun as
rhrinai, Ar•ri.rdir,fr *n tbptrnit'12 lar fikirt on a A-_---- s-- - h:.hv Th, 1,1 nnu· hi• hic hnen

he thought they would be.

...

X.= 8 3 6& h t m.le h c

J

i-
r.

L

MI--- Living '
Honey Meringue

. 1131 RED 1 BE,GEr nil I
INJUKES+12

home heating oil  -*-*--- #your family's

¢' U 10 " 1 0 1. W 1| 41 1:mic Illrequirements- /9

- LEEEH",1.-- 9;-===EMHEJ
NO EXTRA CHARGE for Gulf's

.Insured Budget Plan !
You pay only for your heating oil and enjoy:

Consumer Marketing Informa- couple of days
tion agent. mix one-half cup material will '
honey, one eihth teaspoon Then it can k
salt, one egg wnite, and beat hemmed withoi
until stiff. Spread it over the ing to do it ov
pie and brown in the oven. ing it for a fe'

Wash Swim Suit Afte,
To Save /t From Sun

A bathing suit that fits and4Then hang it
is taken care of will give sev-lout of the sun,
eral seasons of service. Thislall possible, d
is true, even though swi m lagain until it il
suits during the summer get If a beach cli

more wear - and take more [rooms at a fres
abuse - than any other arti- iming spot has
cir in a person's wardrobe. for rinsing out

For the 'boy or girl, man or it is taken off,

woman who is near enough tol be rolled in a

the ocean, a lake, river or the led in a plastic

backyard swimming pool to en home for ri]

take a swim two or three ing. Roll each

times a day, more than one I towel or plasti
suit is essential. The owner of|vent the color
two or more swim suit slfrom staining a
should alternate wearing Every so ofte

them and for each dip put onsw
in, suit has k

in fresh waler.a dry and clean suit.

11:nlge, lu, d ... ...) ...... ..... 'k .1

so that the the -center of attention; all
fall in place. your love has been directed
w hung and toward him. Now he must
it fear of hav- share both your love and at-
cir after wear. tention--and it's very hard
w weeks. for young children to share

--- anvthing!

There- s one problem you

0 Using child hurting the baby. He
may run up against- your

may not mean to hurt him-

, Sand thusiastie display of affection.
it may just be an over=en-

Then again, he may know
that this is one way to get

up carefully, a " rise" out of someone. He

to dry. If at may be craving the atlentihn
lon't wear it which vou have neglected to
; dry. give him.
ub or dressing
ih-water swim- Of course, the child sees

no facilities the baby as a rival, but you
the suit after can help him turn his rivalry
then it should into his helpfulness. Show him
towel or plac- how he can help take care of
liNg to be tak. the baby and show apprecia-
nsing and dry_ tion for the things he does,
suit in its own He will probably want to hold
c bag to pre_ th, baby-let him! He can
of one sui Psit on tile floor on a rug or
nother suit blanket, in a large stuffed
,n, even if the chair, or in the middle of a
,een worn only bed. and with your super-
wash the suit. vision the baby will be safe.
gularly in salt Don't overdo your "act like

Clutch purses are still good
this season, some are cm-
broidered and other are flow-

ered prints. Tapestry silks
.

covered with embroidery are
also featured.

Newburg
Lumber Co.
37182 Ford Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 2-4600
ANYTHING FROM A

BOARD TO A

BUNGAlOW

COMPLETE LINE OF
BUILDING SUPPLIES

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

.--

no obligation hk nry
C

after we - \91
in your home L /49\

IATI
high .2/..-

pressure
a

or false

promises
L

AI lI li WOrn re 0.4.4.The. style and the matenal  or chlorinated water. than a grownup" approach. If you 
of a new swim suit are up to washing after each wearing 4the wearer. Woolen. cotton.

is good. Use lukewarm waterI moderate equal (9) monthly payments rayon. lastex and synthetic fi-  with mild soap suds. rinseI no interest, no carrying charge, no hidden bers are available if a varie-  twice in clear water and then • Fast Servicecharges whatsoever

to the comfort and long wear s hade,to dry thoroughly.
ty of styles. More important I hang the suit. again in the

I automatic tank re-fill service as needed of a suit i• its fil.
Shape the suit gently before

0 highest quality fuel oil at regular price To determine whether or  hanging it over a lino or rod. • Guaranteed Work
not a swim suit is the right Sun, sand and €?SDeciallv

plus $ Group Creditors life Insurance
available to every Solar Heat Budget Plan customer
under 65 years of age (no medical examination re-
quired). Should death occur anytime during payment
period, all remaining budget payments will be cancelled
and Gulf will supply the undetivered balance of your
flmily's heating oil requirements for the remainder of
tl season without chargel

Phone today for complete details

M(Laren - Silkworth Oil Co.
305 N. MAIN ST.

, Plymouth, Mich. Phone GL. 3-3234

June le the rnonth...

size, try it on in the Store. Isalt water take their toll of
Most stores will not acceptlswim suit fabric. That's why
later returns for sanitary lalternating wearings of suits,
reasons. Try on the suit aslalways rinsing them and tic-
you would wear it, with orlcasionally washing them are
without foundation garments·limportant.
To be completely certain that
the suit is a good investment, Handbags are softer, round-
notice how it is made a n dler and slimmer this year.
the seams stitched and finish-IThey may be large, but they
ed. Also, read any tags or la-lare flat. Some are of the
bels to see if the fabric haslflower, garden variety, trim-
been preshrunk and is color-I med with massive bunches
fast. of flowers. Others are trim-

Every swim suit, new orl?med with fruit, braidg or
old, and no matter what itslaces. Look for straw-run-
material, should be treated inlchy straw cloth, 'rough straw
the same way. After eac hlor the new satin straw.
wearing for swimming or -
paddling, rinse out the wet Keep frozen foods at O de-
suits or trunks in clean, freshlgrees F. or colder for the

: water, as soon as possible. best lasting foods when you
thaw and serve them -

SOLAR MEAT

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRIN6
New low-cost outlets installed!

The average house has about 20 large and small appli-
ances in use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.
Let us give you a free estimate.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

HUBBS & GILLES
Your Plymouth Aria Hot Poinl Dealer
190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

• Factory Trained Installers

(1

CALL US rE/MjeeltANYTIME . • • --J ati" de -..,

It will be a   - t-- utJ L
GRADUATE/ SWIMMING POOLS pleasure to serve you .Wi

1
TO AN 88 HOLIDAY!

WINDOWS - DOORS - SIDING

AWNINGS - All Sizes and Types

SHOWER DOOR & TUB ENCLOSURES

Licensed in Northville, Plymouth and Livonia

our now car

RIVII

Mib

ERA 12x27  NO MONEY DOWN -
AMI 16x34

FHA FINANCING

CATALINA 20x40
5 YEARS TO PAY

Dihor custom shapes and sizes
6-- . 3to fl your needs

Visit Our Beautiful Get Our Price All Types of Cement
Pool Now on Display Before You Buy Work. Let Our Experience

Open 9 to 9 -36 Months to Pay Be Your Guide )RM WINDOWY

FREE

You·. Alwa. W.loom. ESTIMATES Call Now MA 6-5131 SUPER MARTS|I *I€|04 •ew OW-ebile hordlips ...
Al Your Local Auth*rl...1

EY AUTHORIZED ALUMINUM DEALER SPECIAILISTSIke ./., d.all Gli • ./.1 1,/4 'll.
OLDSMOBILE

... 0..........1 b..... y..I......1
QUALITY DIALIR'S 1 MIAMI BLUEWATER POOLS 20440 Schoolcraft

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC INC. 30505 W. 13 MILE ROAD FARMINGTON I Detroi, 23, Mich.
705 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH GL. 3-7500 3-0244 GA 1-2045 AfterDe*vion Northwestern Hwy. and Orchard ilk* Rd. (across from Glen Oaks Country Club) 6 P.M.NEXT ..T ™ING TO A NIW OLDS.O.U 11 A LOW..ILL,01 ROCKET ™AD.IN I
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THOUGHTS FOR FATHER'S DAY .
Michigan Mirror Li#, 120.inf at Fo,#v 9PLYMOUT}*-tMAIL

Michigan's treasury is solvent as
1957-58 enters its last days. It is a tem-
porary respite from poverty that can
be attributed to Rep. Rollo G. Conlin
IR - Tipton) whose talents as chairman
of the House Taxation committee a r e

sometimes not appreciated by all.
With his plan to postpone pay-

ments, for liquor purposes, Conlin has
again stsmied Gov. Williams and the
Democrats. and has given a special re-
search prOJect on revenue time to act.

Williams predicted in January and
in March that the state would go broke
again this year. Conlin's idea was to ex-
tend the normal 30-day payment for
purchases by the state's liquor mono-
poly to 90 days. In effect, the state
would pay its bill as it sold the goods.
It went into effect almost unherakied
after stiff debate in the legislature.

There were dire predictions that
the plan would open the gates wide to
bootlegging from states adjoining
Michigan; that distillers would demand
extra compensation and other benefits.

"These people are doing a favor for
Michigan by waiting for their money,"
said one expert. "They will want home-
thing in return." Up to this point, there
have been no unusual overturn by dis-
tillers and, Contin ,aid, the plan work•,
like a charm.

Michigan's schools remember him
for his "Conlin Plan" in 1954. Until

then, state school aid was based on col-

lections two years before. His plan put
school aid on a current-year basis.

It wiped out the "time bomb" cre-
ated by fluctuating sales tax collec-
tions.

INTE GUIT
Conlin's latest idea helped wipe out , STAUTS

the threat of poverty this year. It will
give a special revenue study a year in
which to revise the state's tax strui-

ture and achieve permanent peform.
ReDublicans realize that the new

Conlin Plan is not alone responsible for
the rate feat of governmental solvencr.

Willinin weeks; ago passed do n
an order to the dozens of state agencies
to clit financial corner* wherever pos
3.ible to have money. The highway de-
partment atone reported that it had
saved nv,re than $1,01111.IMHI. Other
agencies are leaving position•.0 vacant
and curbing travel which they con-
·.idered necefhary in other years. State
government is trimming its sales to
weather the economic storm.
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Progress, too, brings its economic
crises.

'1'he morethan 900 miles of limited -- -

access superhighways are leaving busi-
nesses stranded along the "old routes" Il Your N arn
being replaced.

1 tighway Commissioner John C. By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. lit
ni

Mackie has established a policy to pro- This name i, popular all Ic,
tect, as much as possible, the businey,i- over the western world, and .1,

especially with the I ri Mh; Ines bring bypassed while building high- mayb,· berain«· it reminds us li,
ways designed to save lives. of the beautiful flower. T he

tn

Businesses placed in peril hy the nanle und the rose have come
chances are allowed restricted adver. to be id€'ntified in out' minds. m

.r Yet scholars claim a 1 es s ··1tising on the nearby expressways. 1,40 p<,etic derivation Air "1{„se," TI
others can compete. , alleging that it dew·loped fo

Mackie is asking only for patience flum the Old Germanit· word hu
to give his policy a chance. He is cer. for '*horse,' which was hi

"hros. totain that, when the five·year $1,250,000,- Not satisfied merely with r
000 building program is completed, the name -Rose," a number m
Michigan will be a better place in of variations were made from
which to travel - and to do business, il. more or less hinting al the o,

word for the flower. There fa
is. for instance. -Roseanna." D

LI:.LL. and "Anna." first used in the r.
put together from "Rose- n,

Treasury Not Bare
-

7 ·

% 1 -1

# 302---11__-r 1, RODIRT PITERSON-

- PFOPI,E ARE STILL need for development',
TALKING about that list he says, due to the transi-
in Fortune Magazine of tion from central city liv-
the 75 richest people in the ing to suburban living. I
nation. It was fascinating think the greatest charge
to read about these mo- we have is to develop pro-
dern Midases even if you ple qualified to explore,
didn't have an uncle a- examine, and obtain sites
m ing them. for development, and from

One of the well-heeled that point on plan, finance,
1.ids li:ited was I,en F. Cor. construct, lease, mul «p-
rigan, 6,1, of Dallas, Texas. erate the :ie subl] 1·ban
He may not be the richest sites."
sen i<r citizen iii the colin-

try but- he is some 500 IF YOU'RE EAGEIt to
million dollars this side take out after vour first
of the poorhouse. And he million. perhaps yotill
made it in suburban shop- profit from Corrigan's
ping centers. views. In our lazy mo-

Corrigan grew up in a rrwnts, of course, we like
St. Louis sluin in a fam- to tell ourselves that the

ily of ten. lie never got day of great opportunity
- past the fifth grade-a is past. 13ut Cori'igan fihds

e /s 'ROSE' fact you'd best conceal that Opport,inities have
from the youngsters. In never *)©491 ureater-and
his late teens he wander- he's V.at half a billion in

ie and who often wore ed dc,wn to Tex)as and at 20 the till to prove it.
an's clothes, had a lion-like
ok with her unruly hair, got a job selling office and
id her strong features _ store space in Dallas, Aslich in contrust to the no- he paddled al,ound town 2;42_70910/Z,
in a rose brings up •in the peddling space he appar-
inds of niost of us. -2 t h e ently had more in mindIncidentally, among
odifications of the n a m e than the top tune on the
Rose" is also "Rosibud." hit parade for he found
his, of course, is all right himself wondering why
r a child or a young girl, people in the suburbs had
Iwever, for a woman past
'r youth it might be better to go all the way into town

forget about the "bud" and to do their shopping. "The |nitallment collector
etain only "Rose" as a As no one else seemed ham a hard time keeping up
ime

(Want to know about your to be doing anything about with the Joneses, tool"
rn name, and the names of it, he decided to pioneer
mily and friends? Write to iin developing suburban „r. Reynolds. care of this shopping centers. And he . 0 . 111  UOte
pwspaper. If you wish :0 re- did right well. ..
I .... I.
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less than 1 00
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SWEENEY'S PRICES

MAKES

1

Washington Mig1]111:/111:' 0 ..
'"1'[lere Is just 41>4 nluen au-

NOT MEETS THEM!
18:h century. "Rosetie" is a enclose a stamped, self-ad- His estate now includes thority in the family today asF'reach diminutive. widely oc- dressed envelope.) 34 giant shopping centers, there ever was - only now Kentile Wax . ............. Gallon $2.88
curring also beyond the bor-

By Roy Vernon ders of France -Rosamond." .- --- plus real estate including the rhildren exercise it."-
regarded in the Middle Ages ,hotels and office buildings Rev. H. C. Phillips. Asphalt Tile-1 st quality, all you want

"A woman who's too :ired 9*9X 1/8, 80 pieces - B group $3.80,POLITICAL PULSE.The than a million nminled in be seen more clearly wheth- as meaning ''pure or clean But even with his rbillions
for words will usually tell youapproaching Fall elections traffic accidents last year. er one ts necessary to bolster rose," also contains ihe Old Concert Records he's human enough to all about it "-Franklin P. C group $5.20, D group $6.00,

will be the real acid test on The lawrnakers alsc, may the sagginig economy. Germanic word for the horse. ,

how successful the Republt- consider requirenients for ad- HIT OR MISS. Everyone in coupled with ''mund/' mean- - want things he can't have. Jones. * Cork style $5.30.
ing "protection," in the same NEW YORK (UPI) - There Friends say he pines over . "Credit as an isfet IS de-

cans have been in developingl dith,nal· safety devices on ve- this country is naturally con- language. "Rosemary" is not rarely has been a finer Ital- a deal which fizzled and
sizable, but cash' as an ac- Top Grade Cement ......$1.00 Gal. in 5'S

cessorv isa two-party system in the hic·les such as electronic god- cerned over Russian sue- composed of "Rose" and lan hand th:in that of Gioac- lost him the Empire State cent Jones. rnore so."-in-
South.

gets to automatically apply cesses in the missile field. ··Mary" but is another now- ' hino' R<,ssini; wt·'re still find- Vinyl Asbest--All colors .... $7.20 case
Most of the handful of brakes when dangerous con- Overlooke{1, howt,ver, is their name, not of a rose at all, Ing out how very fine it u'as. Building-a jewel he'd "The average man would 9x9,0/8 Solid Vinyl ............ ....27c

Southern Republican Con- ditions loom ahead.
gre*smen ran attribute their (act that these missilrs.9 re ·'Rose of Sharon." 200, is a Recently an "album of mu- love to see topping his E:!h:Z.Yot:fr}1!911:2 31!,71°G

19c Bonny Maid Vinyl 9x9x'/,........8clar Irom UCCUrale at Ints different plant: il occurs in 4%election in part to the one-
time strong popularity of

BACK - STAGE MANEUV- point. the Bible. The Song of Songs A

President Eisenhower. Today ER. It tsn't generally known Scientists have calculated 11:14 where it says, "I am the ti
Mr. Eisenhower is a "lurne hut two powerful Texans - that two missiles latinched Rose of Sharon." What flow. 0

duck" President and his„ne a It,·publican and the at 1,000 miles range, would er w:s nic·:int has not been s
popularity is on the wane. other a Democrat -have have to be fired al every tar- established: it could be that u

it was the Trix·lts or the nar- f
The Republican party will succeeded in warding off a get to achieve 90 percent cer-

cissus, growing at Sharon, a bconcentrate its fire on the premature slash in taxes. taint] of D hit. But 12' mis-
region between Joppa andd

South and -Operation Dixie" Treasurv Seerrtarv Robert siles Uould have to be launch-
Mount Carmel in Pah·xtine.

will answer many questiuns. B. And,·Ain and Speaker of ed at a range of 2.000 miles, ..Rose" and -Rosalie" are 7
Their big argument is that the Holl.w barn Rayhurn 18 at 3,000 miles and 26 at 4,-

not the same name at a 1 1. 11
the National Democratic Par- wield tremendous influence 500 miles - just to be sure of •'Rosalie" referring to an e
ty is dead forever in the and their "gentleman's hitting a single target. Italian ceremony of hanging f
South. agreement" on taxes has And,to destroy 4,000 Wes- rose-garlands on tombs. Yet s

helper! to prevent both par- tern missile-launching sites 89'ne girls named "Rose'
KILLER ON WHEELS. ties from bidding against one at various ranges,Russia Sign their name alternately k

another on a tax cut that lat- F both as "Rose" and "Rosa-

onpoess horsepowerforlilitiC ,· r ernild prove to be an eco- would hive to fire 50.000 to lie." Rose Bonheur. for in-
tions on automobiles in un ef-

nomic blunder. &lance. the famous French t
animal painter of the lasic

fort to curb death and de- Thu· result is that both C„n- century, is recorded by both r
struction on the Nation's gress and the Administration these names. L

highways. More than 37.000 have soft-pedaled talk of ma- ' Born of an artist family, d
persons were killed and more jor tax reductions until it can time.

Rose showed her great g i ftl;
already when n small child,
and when she was in her

 teens. she would go to t heis
- Slaughterhouses of Paris. and I 1

Crouching in a corner of theselc
digmal places, draw the ani- 1 1

ings were txhibited at t h elt... Imals, At 18, two nf her paint- 1 I
most fa- I 1- mous paintinlf is "Thr Horse-It

1 Fair"; it Wils bought by Ic
Cornelitts Vanderbilt, an dic
given to the Metropolitan 1 1
Museum, New York. Rose,
Bonheur was the first woman £
tn receive the Grand Cross nfl ,
the French Legion of Honor:
it was pinned on her breast
by the Enipress Eugenie her-
s, if in 1894 In hter y drs

therres Ai8 104 01 _10-t wJer R,1,ibhAoften has been called mascu-

1

ile #01¥ 0-0 0110 water -icaJer way

60,000 ni issiles almost simul-

tancously. Remember, to 0,

these missiles are expendveb
and hard to turn out in vol-

al. .....1. ....

c·" which he presented to really crown., aughan.[iss Louise Carlier in, 1835

irned up. It was an' allbUm "Vve rriadermy. larger Middle-age When you'ref love ballads, most of thim deals since the age of grounded for several days af-ter flving high for one night.
:icity, composed for herfort y", says Corrigan, Haid Times - When hitch-
lone. Rossini cfomposed the „and while many ins·ist hikers are willing to go either
Tst one, and 16 of the lead-

that the day of opportuni. way. 1ig Parisian composers of the Don t worry about finding
ay contributed one each. ty is past, I believe that your station in life. Someone
And who was Miss earlier? opportunities have never will tell you where to get off.
he daughter of a P•#tkian been greater." There are 116 taxes includ-
npressario who employed He stresses the oppor- ed in the price of a man's
oniposers and had many suit.

om whom to choose, Ros. tunities in suburbia. Egolist one who remem-
ini was a retired million- "T here is .tremendous bers big.
ire, but he loved intrigues to

c jp his friends along. **************
This album of manuscripts
as been coinmitted to a rec- IL
rd by Suzanne Danco, sopra- 9

0, who gives the songs more 8 *
rt than most of them de- 1

erve. Trivial music but fits- 8
inating background =(Epic- 4
.C-3442).

Record-makers are never 
low in getting with a popu- 4 . ,
ar tide, and Epic has a re- li
'ording of the Rtissian arti-
ied folk music which the* --Iryi.0,1

Aoiseyev Dancers used in
hrir sensational tour of the* . -
Jnited States. The recording L----
ven has the company's con- *
uctor, Sampson Galperine, -
onducting. Its lively. dance- *  ..ible music, certainly,and

vithout the monotony of folk )6 ... . 0

lance music since it has been 9 +
e-composed C F'.pie-I.(23469).The Philadelphia ***************

s,GRAND-BRAING-Ir-1
FREE GIFTS

mm...m, mmimmi
ASPHALT O VINYL I RUBBER O CORK

- SANDRAN FLOORS -

KENTILE ASPHALT TILE
B--GROUP C-GROUP D-GROUP

$.00 per c..e $588 Per ca„ $648 percase
80 pcs. 80 pcS. 80 pcs.

ALL TILE AND LINOLEUM AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27207 Plymouth
41 Block b# of Inkster Roid)

1/\

1.
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J BATH
You never run out of

--21& de I

-i$ H OT WAT E R with a
new ... fast recovery

1 jl

14 /9

<>e

0

R

1...

BATH

House cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water. r-

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and all

the rest of the family's'needs, too. =Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT

Kentile Pure Vinyl Kentile Vinyl
Cushion I.ck

Colon go through - bick 1• Quality

919 20' Each
9 x, 9 Each

Kentile Vinyl Asbe•os Plastig Wall Tile
Full 9.9 Std Gauge, 1 0 Qu•lily 44 x 41/,

5,0- 1 10' Each
Each

11/ic - 2c- 21hc - 4c

GAS
*1441qL, p,

SM IIHd
4 " TME 0#GGES¥ r
' RELA L 70,2.- lrO 'VN t --

for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

0.4 oloct- miter heaters :tw you all the- Im/ortant •dilitages:

® Emcient-the heat goes into the ® Fast-new, more efficient heatingwater units

® Install an™here-need not be ® Outer shell-cool ID the louch d
near a chimney over

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

® Automatic-all the gme ® Safe-clean-quiet-modern

..1- or NiI DETROIT EDISON
SERVES *OUTHEAITERN MICHIIAN

Looking for a good location

for your business? Our expert

knowledge of local business

properties will solve your Real

Estate problems. Drop in now

and let's talk it over.

Kentile Corktone 4 VIATER
& Random Corktone

9x 9 HEATER

$ 585 per C.- T.6 .,..... - atit}•c hot• ateryou w.,t,I 1 0,5

80 pcs.
Ehere will be plenty of'hot •·#cr for all. WA,h

-- Ge• •air¢r heater on f Ir i,4

Rubber Cove Base ,
4 Fool by 4 I nches .... 1. .you - i ,

All Colors

10' un.

4

1'7VAUGHAN-

L9'

You get a WHALE of a
Ot MORI HOT WATER

for a WHALE of a

ot LESS MONEY

WIth GAS   -
. I

-0.01.•20

10 '41£7 N MAN

47 Colors to choose from Large Variely

Sandran Vinyl Sandran Vinyl
FLOOR COVERING We sell what we .dv.nise
6 Ft -9 R.- 12 R.  COUNTER TOP

no gimmicks. For the bee -

$149 Sq 27" Wide 49 :t·Yard 10 Colors in Tile buy Kentile.

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

TILE IN STYLE INC.
27421 Joy Rd. 23423 Gratiot

FREE
Cor. Inks-r Bet. 9 & 10 Mile

TOOLS AND

GA. 1-8552 INSTRUCTIONS PR. 1-1010 1

t-



YOUR HANDWRITING

TELLS YOUR STORY
With Grapho Analysis

BY JEAN EVANS

Dear Jean: unhappiness because a
I enjoy reading your col- son possessing this trait

umn and questions rise in my the world with a chip c
mind from lime to time. shoulder. You are a gen
Would you please tell me if a person but you are on
person with criminal tenden- that people don't take a
cies and a knowledge of Gra- tage Df you.
pho Analysis could conceal You have a creative
this in his handwriting? and like to work with y

Thank you. hands.
RIP

There is no charge fc
Dear RIP: brief analyses publishi

When a person applies for the paper.
entrance to the school of Gra---

ph„ Analysis his handwrit-
ing is coniplcttly :inalyzed to

'determine whether he would Dad]
be a de>urable person to have '
in th,· prof,·ssion. No one is
accepted who would lige this
knowledge maliciously or for
gainful purptixes. Our Code vf
Ethics must be adhered to at

all times. Therefore, a per-
son possessing these undesir-
able traits c·nuld not possibly
learn which tr:Ats to conceal. a,hThe literature available to

Salem Township Column Begins
By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner a slumber party at Silver Kenneth Thi"r

The Father and Son Ban-
I Lake. The following morning and Mrs. He.

quet will be held Friday,
the boys returned for break- and daughter
fast, swimming and boating. the graduatirJune 13 at the Federated

Mrs. B. F. Sweeneyof the nursesChurch.
Maryland is spending afew General Hosp

Coming June 13 to 20 is the weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ontario.
Daily Vacation Bible School G. L. Eggenburger of Six Mr. and M

2 with Uncle Chuck at the Fed- Mile Rd. dridge and c

per-
erated Church. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har- Mile Rd. were

faces The Salem Hobby Club desty and children of Seven a short visit.
,n his will meet at the home of Mrs. Mile ltd. spent the weekend Mr. and M

erous Adolph Trapp on June 16th at at Flushing, Mich. Buers and El

guard 8 p.m. Mrs. Harvey Engel a /d St. spent a w
dvan- A graduation banquet was Mrs. Leonard Johnson spent Gtenn Northr

held in the evening at the Fa- some time last week in burg, Mich.
mind mous Chicken Dinner reslau- SaginaW %with frienGS and at- Mr. and Mi

our rant in Garden City with 28 tended the Nurses Alut,111:1 raff of Six
attending. The group was Bt*nquet honoring the elass of fout· days vib

ir the from Salem, Northville, Novi'58. .  per Peninsul:
,·d. in and South Lyon, Followingi Edythe Wallace of Wash- The Bible '

the dinner the girls enjoyedlington, D.C., Mr. and Mrs. Lyon High s
--

never had it so good!

)pe of Plymouth hay-ride and refreshments at
rbert Famuliner the home „pf Joan Wilson.

Janet attended

ig exercise for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bir-

from Chatham ckelbaw of Salem, Mr. and
ital in Chatham, Mrs. Charles Hamsiter of Mil-

ford spent a weekend in
rs. Charles El-
hildren of Five Canada and enjoyed seeing

in Tennessee fot the Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rid-

ars. Knowles

izabeth of South dering and children spent

zeekind with four days at their cottage
up at Johannes- near Johannesburg, Mich.

Mr. :ind Mrs. Fred Verran
rs. Ferman Roh- were the honored guests at
Mile Rd. spent an „pen house on May 28, in
titing in the Up-
t. celebration of their 25th wed-
Ctub of Sollt 11 c| 1 "0 annrversary. Many

chool enjoyed a friends and relatives attended.

/4
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LANDSCAPING
HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK
0 SPECIALIZING, IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

· MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephone
(3'/2 Miles west of Plymouth near Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141

* * Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results **

Save twice !

Get Top Value St
Plus Kroger Best-

the public explaining various 97

traits is only an introdElon

to the science. A crum) 1 is

not revealed by one or two ,/1.-illi 1--2--dimall
trails alrine but a combina-

-I
tir,n or combinations of vari-

ous traits when added tageth-
er and weighed one against
another. Thus. the would-be

.dec·eiver will be asily de-
tected by the eMpert eye of a
trained Grapho, Analyst. all.ill/--- ..... -...... .WAY TO SHOP)

*43*WB
9*h

trut:  WAPPV 
Dear Jean:

Your handwriting analysis
column has always been of
great interest to me. as I *be-
lieve Ws the only Iru• way of
revealing a person's charac-
/•r.

I would be verY pleased if
you would read my handwril-
ing. and then maybe you
could tell me what I constant-
1¥ Ieem to be in search of.

An ardent reader B.R.

Dear B R.:

' There is true artistic ability
' shown in your handwriting.
You express yourself in a
down-to-earth manner with-
out benefit of a great deal of
iroaginauon. To you, fact is
more interesting than fiction.
'·Ynu will be successful in

whichever phase of the arts
you pursue whether it be mu-
sic,. art or literature, That
inherent desire {fir creative
expression should be put to Chicken ot the Sea
gtted use.

Dear Jean:

1-ger
LVE E)-1 U QOR C

WHOLE, U.5. 'CHOICE'. 16 uui

and give him his choice... ..
.ID roast.

There's fine feastin' in store for father, thanks to Kroger's meaty
Juicy n- tender, sclentifically aged.

savings! Treat him to a roast beef dinner-Kroger-cut, Kroger- No charge for cutting.

fresh and budget-wise. Father's Day, every day go Krogering
and live better for less!

hen

-         turkeys th. 39
A tasty treat for the small family. 12-15 lb. average.

in tasty chunks for perfect summer salads

 dORNISH GAME HEN. . 0 , . ea. 2
 Reel eotin' treat: one pound of tontalizing goodne,s. 16-oz Size.

j

lb. 69C

616 0.

Wouldn': miss your articli
10* anything. In fact. when

-------------=a==.--.------ybit slop writing I'm· stop-
ping rhy subscription. I've al- 1 RIB STEAK .. ...... ..lb. RO€
ways had a secret ambition MEAT PIES ..... 4/89c Bone b. US. 'Choice'.10*, a surgeon. Can You lell
nie if I have the basic char- DOLE PINEAPPLE . .... Country Club's in 3 sovory vorieties. 
bactertistier for suth? Tliz-*625--""-J--A. * - -*- 90,lb.Sliced sweelened tropical treat ot trimindous *oving,! 1 41/, on
ceptionally neat with a nee- SALAD OIL . . .59c RIB ROAST. .... . ...dle and thread.

Kroger-brcrld for zesty solods. Qt. Rolled 'n' bonelesi U.S 'Choice', aged beef-guaranteed Kroger-fre,h.
F.L.K.

Dear F.L.K.: DOLE PINEAPPLE .....
PEAS.i............ loc . I SHORT RIBS   ....... lb 43'' 1 here is more to becoming

a surgeon than sewing up the As kou like it: crushed, chunk, or flavorful tidblts I 3 1,5 021 Packers Label garden-sweet gems. #303  Flovory beet. Fo, fine tostin. Ideol for broisingincision! However, you do
have an inquisitive, investi-

PEAS ............ 4/$1  CORNED BEEF ... Lb. 69c RING BOLOGNA Lb. 57cgative mind always desirous
Tiny Tots with Fresh-like Flavor. 14-oz.of learning. You also possess PINEAPPLE JUICE . ....

Have son,e corned beef ond cobbage Taste tempter for the whole fornity.the ability to analyze the
,facts. You would probably do Dole'§ refrish,ng woy to *tort the doy' Buy now ond wv* 46 02:.

POTATO CHIPS ... 69c  BOLOGNA ..... Lb. 49c SALAMI .. Lb. 59c,well as a diagnostician.

40*.2/

There is intuition present in
,your handwriting and you are
loyal to what you think is
'right.

: You need to pay more at-
·tention to details or you
might become the type of

, surgeon who finds one sponge
fnissing after he has done .an
€1:,borate job of sewing up
the patient!

Dear Jean:

I am interested in having
my handwriting analyzed.
Please may I?

M.G.R.

Dear M.G.R.:

Thi·re & much resentrnent
ihown in your handwriting
ind this can cause you much'

Bargains to

wake you up!

4199'

--------

. + AW. Al,AN

41(ED PINEAPPLE

CHEERIOS
Vitaminrich 'n' toosted crisp 1016 ozs

WHEATIES
Get quick energy m eoch dish 12 ois

TRIX
Fruit surprise with every bite 81/2 ozs

SUGAR CRISP
Condv-cooted breakfast dondy 9 1,6 ozi

-----------'.-

.

IA FRENCH
U BRAND

2-pack box of Fresh-Brand crisps. I lb.

Weekend Special !
7

FRENCH BRAND

coffee ... 1.. 711
Famous, flavorful French Brand. I Oc off.

!NSTANT COFFEE ..... .. 97c
Open your eyes to Spotlight. 6-oz. lor,

---I'.I-----

Klein's slices for o cold-cut plotter. Spicy treat for everyone: bee, talomi

-------Ill----Ill--

VALUABLE KROGER COUPON 
. 1

SAVE 10c
on

IYGRADE HOT DOGS

1-lb. /kg. 5 /c
WITH THIS COUPON

valid in Detroit ond Eastern Michigan, through Saturday,
June 14, 1958. Limit one coupon per customer.

PLYMOUTH MAIL -t

W LEGAL
41 NOTICES TOMATOES

19«

Red Chief, firm n rip, I 4-02. ctr,

 Specially baked in Detroit to deliver fresher flavor <

VALUABLE KROGER COUPON 

Pick the tops in crops ! i SPECIAL DELIVERY ,  SAVE 15c
on

1 . _ | BAKED GOODS FLOGE. INSTANT MILIC
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 461-527

In the Matter of the Estate of Ed·

son O. Huston. Deceased.

3 IL Ag. 1
WITH THIS COUPON

valid in Detroit ond Eastern Michigon, through
June 14, 1958. Limit one coupon per cus/omer

PLYMOUTH MAIL

VALUABLE KROGER COUPON

Save 20c

0

Notice is hereby given that a l l
creditors of sald deceased are re-

clu,red to present their claims. In
*riting and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office In the

City of Detroit, in said County. and
to >erve a copy thereof upon AUS-
TIN WHIPPLE. ADMINISTRATOR

WITH WILL ANNEXED of said es-
tate. at 939 Penniman Avenue. Pty-
nouth, Michigan. on or before the

Eth day of July, A.D. 1968. and that

.dkh claims will be heard 4 said
eourt. before Judge James H Sex-
ton m Court Room No 1221. City
County Building in the City of De

trolt. in said County, on the 30th

day of July. AD 1968. at two-thir
ty o'clock in the after*oon
Dated May 19. 1958

GREEN BEANS .. Ib 19c CALAVO . ..... 19c ea.

Snopping with, gord*n-fresh flavor, - Slice 'em up for o sweet summer solod

SQUASH ...... 194 ea. CANTALOUPE .. 39c ea
Acorn, filled with delicious flavof. Sweet ond tosty. Jumbo 27 size.

e-

0.7

0
470

1 on

MARHOEFER SLICED BACON
1-lb. 'kg. 6'C

WITH THIS COUPON

Coupon valid in Detroit and Eastern Michigan, through Saturday,
June 14, 1958 Limit or,i coupon per custorner.

 PLYMOUTH MAIL

 VALUABLE KROGER COUPON717
Save 20c

JAMES H. SEXTON.

Judge of Probate. ....... On8,11. 0 0 38' 1
I do hereby certify that 1 have la. loc 39' iBorden's Homo. 'n' vitamin-pock•ti body -buildm. 14-gol bil.  angel food cake j .ARHOEFER sMOKEE' sclmpared the foregoing copy with

the original record thereof and have
flund the same to be a correct Heovenly savings on o Kroger-boked dessert thot's sheer delight! Regular 49c.
transcript of such original record

CHEESE ........ "c | COFFEE CAKE . . 29c WHITt BREAD
12-11 04 471

Dated May 19, 1958

ALLEN R EDISON. WITH THIS COUPON
Deputy Probate Register Croomy V.keeto to top crockin or cosseroles 2 lbs.  Delicious Apple Dondy Regular 330. Kroger-fresh in thin slices, 16 eis. valid in Detroit and Eastern Michigan, through Soti

Pliblished in PLYMOUTH MAIL June 14. 1958. Limit one coupon pw customer.
r,ace each week for three weeks sue- RYE BREAD 2/39c -=Ii'.1/11-- - -

ressively, within thirty day, from 1 % B,smarck for tosty sondwlches Savi llc. | PLY MOUTH MAIL - -
all date hereof

0-3-+12-419 W. ...... ¢b. dib: se U.i: t...tities. Prirn .11":i... .U Krog. s:or•s i. D.:re• -1 E..... AUG,4- sl•o•:b S.,rd.1, 1-1 14,1938.

Coupon

4

f

i

C

---

4
1
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- Tips for Teens Plymouth's Summer School Program HAROLD J. CURTIS

BY ELINOR WILLIAMS 'Is Only One Kind in Michigan Licensed Life Insurance Counselor

6 I ==== Plymouth's happy students Grosse Pointe, and Detroit. Tuesday: 6th- grade percus- =
ISTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

are singing and shouting the In the Plymouth Commun- sion, 10, junior high wood- Plymouth Detroit Office
praises of their summer edu- ity School district the sum- winds: 11, junior high brass: '
cation and recreation pro- mer program has a wider ap- 1, junior high percussion; 2,
gram. And they have reason proach than in the neighbor- individual help. GL. 3-1471 220 W. Congress
to be bursting with pride. ing Wayne County school sys- Wednesday: 9, beginning t WO. 1-8174
Plymouth is the only school tem. The local program gives clarinets: 10, beginning
system ii

AN INSPECTION of the Salem Township
Sheriff's Department unit was recently made by
Sheriff Lillie of Washtenaw Co. From left are
Officer Carleton Hardesty, Deputy William Ed-
munds, Sheriff Lillie and Supervisor William
Scheel.

New Patr61 Car Adds To

Salem Township Protection
DY Mrs. Herbert Famuliner the time the deputy spends in

county service.
Salem Township Supervis-

or William Scheel and 1Wash-
Salem Supervisor Scheel n

tenaw County Sheriff Lillie
stated that many of the h

recently inspected the Salem Tqwnship ¢;itizens feel thutythis sheriff s car stationed in L
Township patrol car and offi-
cers William  Edmunds and the township has been of real

Carleton Hardesty. The Sa- value to the township anda

tem Township sheriff's ear is particularly the business pco- e

owned by William Edmunds,
pie, knowing that an officer n

who is deputized. in uniform
is checking their establish-

and operates under the direc-
ments several times each.

lion of the sheriff of the coun- night after closing time. 1
Scheel said that a few break-

ty. ing and entering cases in the[Northfield and Ypsilanti township have been solved by
Townships own their own po- the local Sheriff's officer
lice or sheriff cars paipted alertness, being able,to con- t
sheriff's colors, their officers centrate his time and efforts S
operating under the directin the locality watching suspi- r
command of the Sheriff's Of- cious persons and by being a€ d
fice. Dexter Township has a the right place at the right d
setup similar to that 'of Sa- time. Scheel said that this is C
lern Township with the local no reflection upon the Sher- ii
sheriff officer owning the car iff's department since the
and the Township participat- sheriff has not the manpow- d
ing in the expense of the caF er to patrol all the county C
and officer's salary. properly during the nightt
Regardless of who owns the hours. s

car, the township or the in- The two township officers d
dividual, the setup is not only are all under the call of Sher- b
good for the local community iff Lillie 24 hours a day. Sher- C
but for the county as a whole. iff Lillie, in recognizing this i
The county has no money in- additional service to the C
vested in the automobiles. county as well as to the town- O

13-7
an aavi

gram,
Many

Wayne
summer

are strit

penalty-1
only tak
need to

fir if yo
than yo
program
baraen

Local 1

Into H
f Mrs. r

- · of 160 A

into Phi

If you want to be *'in the drop it on the first steamy- honorar:
7„ney," this summer, per- hot or rainy day...or when outstand
aps you'll have to invent you feel like extra shut-eye cation a
our vacation job yourself. It after a late date. as couni

an be done. Your best bet is probably and soc
The inore dependable you providing service ... possi- Mrs. I
re, the more money you'll bly service for housewives. weather
arn. So if you start a self- For them, "convenience" and graduati
nade Job, keep it up ; don't "moderate cost" are the big versity

appeal. So keep your prices The i!
or rates low as possible for a held at

tesident to be Grante Begin with pbople you know were reJ reasonable profit. Tuesda>

)egree from Albion -friends and neighbors. da Thet
Show them samples of your honory,

Margaret A. Burr, daugh- work or explain your servic-

er of Mr. and Mrs. George es, giving prices or rates. Ask ·

i. Burr of 1463 Sheridan. them to suggest other people
eceived her bachelor of arts who might be interested in Ret
egree at Albion college Mon-

your proJect or wares. Per-

Lay morning, June 9, during
haps these 'teen jobs will.

*ommencement ceremonies give you an idea of your own: -
n Goodrich chapel. Dolls' clothes - If sewing The i

The Commencement ad. is your specialty, make dolls .bekah I
ress was given by Dr. clothes from your own and '13. We
'laude J. Lapp of Washing- customer's scraps. Children dred p
on, D.C,, director of fellow- will love them and you'll tnembei
hips of the National Aca. have fun making them. After visitors
lemy of Sciences and a mem- you get started, take orders Night.
ter of the National Research and do the sewing while you Sunda
:ouncil. President W. W. baby-sit for double profit. joint 0
Vhitehouse of Albion college Cookies or rolls-If you bekah
onferred the B.A. d egree like to·cook, it's easy and in- Saint J
,n 221 young men and women expensive to make a variety Church

n Michigan with such all students an opportunity to
weed summer pro- find a summertime activity

that will be meaningful
communites iru. the whether it be recreational or
County area Rave educational.
prograrns, but they Registration for the sum-

elly renledial or the mer courses continues
.ype program. You through June 6 with the prin-
e this program if you cipals at all of the schools in
make up some work the Plymouth system.
u want to go faster
ur classmates. Such

Completing last week's

s are in existence in schedule, the summer listing
City, D e a r b o r n , for Laurence Livingston's and

Wayne Dunlap's classes have
been issued. The summer

band program is for all stu-reacher Initiated dents below the ninth grade
level and will meet at the

lonorary Society new Junior High building.
The schedule is as follows:

•ary M. Hilbert Fritz Livingston
imelia was initiated

i Lambda Theta, an Monday: 9 a.m., beginning

9 society honoring
Clarinets: 10, beginning

ling students in edu- flutes; 11, beginning percus-

nd such related fields sion; 1 p.m., 6th grade brass,

geling, library science 2,6th grade woodwind.
ial work.
Fritz teaches at Stark-
school and is a 29Bh Notk

e student at the Uni- milk vi
of Michigan.

,itiation banquet was <
the Michigan Union

h when new membersceived into Phi Lamb- . City
a and a similar men's

Phi Delta Kappa.
At a regular meeting of the 1
the Commission Chambers of t

at 7:30 p.m., a public hearin,

)ekah News vacation of the following alley

Alley between Adams Sl
Farmer Street south a

side of Lot No. 1, Kate
lext meeting of Re- Village, and Ihen wes'
.odge 182 will be June

Alley south of Blanche 5hope for a one-hurt-
er-cent turn out of rear of lots facing Ad

s to welconid our Alley between Fjrmer S
as this is Vistation alley at rear of lots fa

edge of Lots No. 9 an,

y, June 8 was the All interested parties will be
dd Fellow and Re-

participate in the hearing, anMemorial Service at all comments and suggestions
ohn's Episcopal will be considered by the C
at 11 a.m. its decision.

flutes 11, beginning percus-sion; 1. 6th grade brass; 2, 
6th grade woodwind.

Thursday: 9,6th grade per-
eut:sion: 10, Junior High
woodwinds; 11, Junior High
brass; 1, Junior High percus-
sion; 2 individual help.

Friday: 9,6th grade band;
10, Junior High band; 11, 5th
grade band; 1, individual
help.

Dunlap
Monday: 9, beginning cor-

nets; 10, beginning violins;
11, Junior Orchestra strings;
1, advanced orchestra strings;
2, beginning trombone; 3, in-
dividual help.

Wednesday, same as Mon-
day.

Friday: 9, Junior Orches-
tra; 10, advanced orchestra:
11, 5th grade band; 1, indi-
vidual help.

L.

e of Public Hearing

Tity Commission

of Plymouth, Mich.

Iity Commission to be held in
he City Hall on June 16,1958,
i will be held to consider the
5.

reel and Karmada Street from
cross Blanche Street to south

E. Allen's Addition to Plymouth
to Adams Street.

,treet from Theodore Street to
ams Street.

treet and Blanche Street from

cing Adams Street east to east
3 19 of Thomas Subdivision.

given an ample opportunity to
d at the close of the hearing,
of those citizens participating

ty Commission before making

Notice of Public Hearing

City Planning Commission

City of Plymouth, Mich.

At a regular meeting of the City Planning Commission to De
held in the Commission Chambers of the City Hall on June
19, 1958 at 7:30 p.m., a public hearing will be held to
consider the amendment to Ordinance No. 182, known as the
Zoning Ordinance, as follows:

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
Section 1. There is hereby added to saiJI ordinance a

new section to be known as Section 13.09 to read as
follows:

Section 13.09. Powers of the Board of Appeals relative
to signs. The Board of Appeals. sublect to the proced-
ure, provisions and limitations of Section 13.07 may per-
mit a variance from the requirements of Section 90 1 0)
hereto, by granting a temporary permit for a sign to
project more than eighteen (18) inches beyond the build-
ing line when the building line, as established by the
Master Thorofare Plan, forces the sign to be so located
that it will be hidden or partially hidden from view of rhe
street by existing buildings or structures so as to render
the sign ineffective, subject lo the following conditions;

a. The sign shall not prolecl more than eighteen (18)
inches beyond the building Hne A established by
the malority of the buildings in the block.

b. The temporary permit as to location of the sign
shall be effective until the authorization of the
street improvement, at which time the City shall
notify the owner that the temporary permit shall
cease and that the sign shall be removed, or re-
moved and replaced ina position in compliance
with the Zoning Ordinance.

c. The cost of removal or replacement of the sign
shall be paid for by the owner or lessee of the
building or land upon which the sign is located.

d. The sign construction shall comply with the re-
quirements of the Building Code.

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to
participate in the hearing, and at the close of the hearing,
the Comments and suggestions of those citizens participating
will be considered by the Planning Commission before mak·
ing its decision.

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerkparticipates in no car ex- ship owning and operating who have completed theirof rolls, breads or cookies,
pense and yet the sheriff, these cars, made this tour of undergraduate work at Albi- brownies and macaroons , KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk June 5 & 12, 1958
through these deputies of his, inspection, checking the cars on. And he also bestowed with mixes. Some house. Read the Want Ads. June 5 & 12,1958                                                 -
has full command of the offi- for safety, conditions,and honorary doctorates upon wives will buy several dozen
cer and the carin areas quite equiprnent and interviewing three others. every week if you have varie- 1--
distant from the Ann ArBor the deputy officers under his ty and deliver the rolls in alu-
office. minum foil pans that can bejurisdiction. Goodwill Pick-Up

Salem Sheriff officer Ed- The Salem sheriff's car has popped in the oven.

munds since last August 1 a two-way radio. Officer Ed- The next visit of Goodwill Shopping service -Many
has been operating for the munds in starting out reports Industries pick-up trucks to housewives shop for family
township at $!00 per month. to the Ann Arbor sheriff's of- Plymouth is scheduled for food once a week. then pick
He also acts as Township li- fice that he is on patrol and Monday, June 16. Goodwill UP perishables such as bread,
quor inspector. The Township again when he stops for the trucks collect household dis. milk, ft,uit and party food as
at its annual meeting in April night. The Ann Arbor office cards of clothing, shoes, hats, needed. A boy with a bicycle
voted to pay Edmunds $200 is in constant touch with Ed- toys, most types of furniture or a car can do these errands
per month for patrolling the minds during the hours he is and other household discards. profitably for 15 to 25 cents
township and inspection of on and off duty. Officer Ed- To arrange for a Goodwill per trip, doing errands for
taverns and beer sales munds reports monthly, both Industries truck pick-up, call ten or more people at a time,
places. The Sheriff office also to the Township Board and to the local Goodwill representa- - Pet parking - A girl or boy '
makes its contribution to Sheriff Lillie as to his activi- tive Mrs. Lora Ault, tele- can make money feeding and
the operation of the cars and ties for the month. phone number GR. 4-4294. walking dogs for 75 cents L A

*r---2:74}:%,39:·': 4
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for waiting wq

Here's a Suggestion That

Will Make Pop VERY Happy

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
91

n

what
FROM . . .

I A HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
Let Father Make His Choice ...

• FLOWERING SHRUBS 100- 7

• • EVERGREENS - 1 -....1

.A Vil.......lili
BAS

.......7 V ..4...m.... F.:

Let me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Plymouth ... then bought one !

Just like a lot of other people. I was putting off bil, ing a rost. while u,u have to pay up to $140 for the top ride of
new car...even though we sure needed unr. Then 1 found competing ..low.price 3" car9.
out what my Plymouth dealer was offering in the way of U hat's more, 1 got the car that proved it can save me
low prices and really big trades. gosoline. by u·inning the 19.58 Mobilgas Ecdnomy Run. A

Mister, when I saw wltat I saved I knew there was no car with Silver Dart Styling that is 80 far ahead right now
use putting off any longer! Got more for m, ,>Id car than it w ill .till lie worth more when 1 trade. With the kind of
I believed possible. I PI) mouth dealers need used cars and eaA handling that makes every minute of driving a down-
can sell all they getk) Got a terrifically low· price un the right thrill! The stamina to stand up without nagging
new Plymouth...and choice of models besides...hard- adjustnlents and big repairs ...acara; much better bud:
tops, sedans, convertibles. wagons. as U is better looking!

And l saved a cool $140 on the ride alone! Ply mouth's An, wonder 1 quit waiting? Take my tip ... get your
top-luxury ride, Torsion-Aire Ride, is standard at no extra Plymouth bargain right now.

Today's best buy ...tomorrow's best trade... n -

0

1 4¥- r.0 v

• ROSES INSEGICIDES

4 Suggestions By Experts . FERTILIZERS
Insure healthy plants and luxurious

For Beautiful Plantings 0-wth with our wid. selection of
tawn and plant foods and fortilizin.

We have whatever you need to make

.*07 -...0-

your lawn and Garden Beauti ful.

OPEN SUNDAY

Harold Thomas Nursery
Wayne County's Largest Selection

14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (between Five Mile & Schoolcraft)

GA. 1-2888 (No Sunday Calls)
' I FREE ESTIMATES IIEASY TERMS I THREE YEARS TO PAY I FREE ESTIMATES

7.-
1

.

'1111.,111
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South Plymouth: Cub Circus, Baseball
Games, Traveling Keeps A rea Busy

-

r

Woman s r ye V lew

by Nancy Rigney

7PL OUTH
Covering the area bounded Mr. Shores and E. J. Rowe I Jenkinson is t

by Marn SL Joy Rd.. An nof McClumpha have just 'AIrs. Juleff.
Arbor Rd. and Haggerty. in- started a new business in Recently, M
cluding Rocker Subdivision West Dearborn. Rand H. John Bowsinan
and Arbor Village.) Brooks Service at 5920 Tele- Bonnie. Johnny
MRS. ROBERT A. BASKINS graph. They sell and service R.ind> attende

GL. 3-2608 Ilawn mowers now and will laureate servt,

At Smith school Pack branch out to include space Adarm, High
6 of thi· Cul) Scouts heaters later. Good luck in Dena Lee Rat
turned to the circus life. The your new venture. &1 r s. Bowsmat

be,vi of Dirt 5, headed by Mr. and Mrs. Steven Kle- graduate. Dena
Mrs. Rehert Dirlam, pre- pac and daughter Linda of torian of her cle
sented the Mide show. In cos- Marilyn were in Indianapolis, pin fot ' inusic, 1

lume were David Dirlam, Ind. over the holidax werk- award and am
Tommy B u w s ni a n, John end to see the exciting 500 *hP to Sparro
Cummings, Larrv Snuthard.'mile speedway race. Lansing.We all

Randv Blackford, Bobbyi Those entertaining at home 1111% tatehted

Schaefer and Dennis Rick-'included Dr, and Mrs. Fred young ladv.
, 11 171. IFoust and farnily of Maiu St Base Lake.

, Mi·. :ind Mrs. Levi Sockowwho had Mrs, Foust'< par- was the destii

and ki,ys, Jitn and David, at-kents and sister, Mr, and Mr<. Donald Hay fa
Robert Erdelyistended the I)etroit Tiger dou- Fred Luiermore and daugh-
day. These twobl, heurl,·,- in Detrot They en- ter as visitors.

Joy,·d th: games more than Mr. and Mrs. George Dill a total of five

uctial because Detroit won of Cleveland, O. visited their :ween them. sp,
relaxing and ebolli #:ime€. daughter and her famil v. Mr. selves al the c,R,·.,idents of this area hah a and Mrs, J.' William Fowlkes
Hay s mother. 1

varlety „f phins for the Me-and daughter Nancy, Martha Stremich.
nional Day weekend and oth-and Mary Beth of Rocker.

The Motor Cer: illst sprnt a quiet week-Mrs. Studybaker, who h a send at borne been visiting the Fowlkes. re- races b, ekoned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich. turned to Cleveland with Mr, and >4{,n David

neighbor, Kennardson of Morrison traveled and Mrs. Dill.
hot rod races w10 Canada with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krue- , 1

Glen Bennett of Lan,ing to ger nf Rocker visited Mr. and
nfl n ute.

find a suicable place for :heirl Mrs. Walter Fulton at Tra- A very inipo
lamily vacalion this suminer.ver<r City during the Me- game tobk plac

Mrs. Richardson and Mrs.,mortal Day weekend. 'the Robert Dir

when Cub SeoulBrnnelt are sisters.  Scot Allen is the name of le:,der, Mrs. R(,ther trave·lers to Canada,the new Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
• w,·ir Mi. and Mr:. JosephICharles Guideau of Judson.

ruet Den 8. Ird

Buren. Prn 5 ,Thr,m ;ind daughter Joanne'The baby was born Saturday, , fought battle bvef Ann Arhor Rd: They visit-'May 24 al St. Joseph's Mercy 4 to H, WinniA
rd Mrs, Thorn's :ix,ther. Mrs.Ho,pital. Ann Arbor and bers .,re David j
Frerl I) f, d man and the weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces.'Blackford, Toni
Th,an's other daughtef, Shin Among those traveling on Joh n ny Bow
1,·v in I.o,irinn. Ontario. ·the Memorial Day wet·kendlitickard, Larry

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alden- were Mr. and Mrs. FrankIBribby Schoefer
cl,·rfer of Rocker rirove to Palmer and children Judy, The 141h bit·1
C'„lurnbit., 0,,. lo vigit MabelMarie, Charles and Paill, who Stoth· Wis rele
Aid,·nfirrft·r, IN,lphs sistr,· went to Cothocton, 0. to visit partv in the Sanrl thrn tn C'ircle·ville: to vis-!Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 1101'tini. .,1„rrison. The
it Mr, :ind Mrs. Hartiv Kdh- parents of Mrs. Palmer. While tending were S-
1,·r and Mi+. and Mrs. P. in Coshocton, the Pultill'!*sib. rust v M o r g
Strail:i tw·„ mr,le Sisters 'of'were also able to attend the|Thoni'is, Jim
1,is. :alumni dinner of Mrs. Pal-,Sii,ici, ct Vogel,

mer's high school graduating
Amr,t™ tho.ge spendinu a claSS und a family rt·unit,n) Another birth,

revtful ,·e•·kend at alak eldinner. attended recent
.'Kete Mr. zind Mrs. Charles' Mrs. Robert R

Guirlot und childi-en Kris )11- and JITS. Chalniers'children, Brenc
Charle.s and Drl>ra of Mari Juleff of Morrison went to ,and Pamela

Tuwas Citv during the holiday They celebrate,lyn w'h„ traveled to Portageito visit Lir. and kit-s. Jain€'s of Mrs Jo,4Lake.
Jenkinson and son Jerry. The, mother of MrsWolverine Luke beckoned Junkinsons and their 10 yt·ar-'On her 84:h 1

Mr and Mrs. Geor"e Shures,old sun were hit by· a tructi Wright was hiand daughtet· of Flfike r. who rc·eently, resulting in xerN)11% guests who wer,spent their titnt· bc,ating atiliinjurirs. All wl'rr h<,MI>lt:,lizi'dlren, grandchild
1 -laxing with friends. land will be for some time. tgrandchildren.

-- -1 Thi· Harold >4[.Ann Arbar Rd

a buiv gloup, Sm
Tnt , Ic'tli'ItleS IWOW ! 11»01 kir Mdaughter L

Grand A>*embl
Girls of the st

Virginia N the i

WHAT SAVINGS
The Shirey fa]

of the local gr
Shirry IM the m

weekend Lit th,
WIV reation :11.©* C

their n,·ii traill

#RIGIDAIRE
on Memorial Di

() lit f:mmil

mighty happy >

uncle. Bury! ila:
ville, .isked th,
n parade at 1
Model A Ford.
8 vear.4-old, JacBIB FAMILY-SIZE anri I.inda: 5 ye;
accepted.

he brother ,

r. and Mrs.

and children To some people, a pony's just a pony; but to
, Tommv ahd
d the 6aeca-1 those who entered a recent pony-naming contest pro-
:es at Northg moting Edsel cars, a pony can be called almost any-
school where .

dall, niece of thiing under the sun.
i isa June

was valedic- Consider some of the names submitted from

ivs. received a among the more than 100,000 youngsters, who entered
7 homemaking
11'>ung scholar. the contest.
w Hospital ,in

congratulate Many took a classicial approach to their names,
and versatile but the original punsters were probably older fami.
near Dexter, |y members. There was Mounte Frisko. Neighpo-
nation of the leon, Charleniane, Supcules, Sir Prancelot,Little
mily and the
over the holi- Lord Funtaride and Scamper Fidelia. Prabably the
families. with biggest stretch of the imagination is Patter Ho,ffski
daughters be- 3
int the holiday ' . . obviously a music lover.

njoying them- World news influenced another group, whichDtiage of Mrs

Mrs. Margare: came up with choices like: Pace Kidette. Spurtnik,
Strutnik and Sputsel.

ity·Speedway

I.evi Sockow Punsters loosed their minds for such gems las:
h along with
v Moore, The Bounding Mane, Pearly Gait, Fancy Prance. MAne
ore a 'lhrill a Spring, Smartie Prance and Canterlope. A skin-top-
t'tam baseball ped movie hero inspired a youngster to suggest Yul
re re,ently in Braymore.
lani backyard
: Den 5. under, Millions of combinations of the name Edsel turn-
obert Dirlani.
by Mrs. Van ed up along with many "regular" pony names. The

won the hard-task of choosing local winners for each of the 900
a close score

g learn mem- participating dealers, fell to an independent judging
Dirlam. Randy organization.
mv Bowsman,
>unan, Dennis Here in Plymauth, West Brother Edsel will an-1
Southard and nounce the winner within the next week. They are 

liday of Dick awaiting shipment of the pony.
·brated at a

tone home on Mary Sullivan. niece of the Bob Beyers

teenagers at- Carl Hartwicks of Plymouth was the winner in Whiteindra Tabbert,
t· son. Ann,Lake. with the name of "Palami."
Sockow and

day party was The newest addition to Plymouth's long list of
ly by Mr. and
ichardson and clubs and organizations is of a civic and cultural na-

ia. Rosemary ture and at present has 14 members, nine of which
of Morrison.

1 the birthday are pledges. Locally it wilt be known as Eta Psi
)}line Wright. chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, part of an internationalRichardson.

birthday Mrs. netivork of chapters.
onored by 60
e all her child- Mrs. Robert Brown of S. Main St., the first presi-
ren and great dent of Eta Psi, tells me that the group plans active

participation in civic projects as -well as thek own
illpy f.inkily of yearly philantropic project. Good luck ladies, in

is always a
ne of their n - your future plans.
neluded a trip
rs Shurey und
'trgini.1 to the Mrs. Walter Nichol, 983 Church St., will be

v of Rainbow among the 1,000 alumnae returning to Wellestey Col-tte. This vear

M orth>' adtiser lege for the annual get-together this weekend on the
oup and Mrs. campus in Wellestey, Mass.
other adviser.
mdy spent a Members of 14 classes from 1888 W 1943 will

Jackson flee- hold reunions. They will attend lectures, a variety of
3:Iniping with isocial and trAditional events, and the 78th annual
4Y

Imeeting of the Alumnae Association.-A special event
v had three.
'oung childrenlwill be the dedication of a new unit of the college
n· when theirflibrary, which has doubled the size of that building.
ckins of North-

3111 to ride in

. Thursday, June 12, 1958, Plyn

61endar of Events
I THURSDAY, JUNE 12

* Ministerial ass' n noot

churches
* Vivilills, 8 p.m., Elk

Temple
FRIDAY, JUNE 13

+ Rotary club, 12:15 p.m
Ma>·flower Hotel

* Plvmouth Rock Lodge 4
F 'and AM, 7 :30 p. m., Mi
sonic '1'emple

* Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m
I.O.O.F. h:,11

MONDAY, JUNE 16
* Daughters of America,

p.ni., I.O.O.F. hall
1 * Daughters of the Amer

Lelah Irwin can Rev., homes

Lelah irwin's Troth r * Optimist club. 6:30 p.m
Arbor-1.ill

* Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7 Q
Told by Parents p m., Masonic Temple

, * Plymouth Theatre guilc
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ir- 8 p.in., junior high gy,

win of 51213 Hanford Rd., an- * Ja>ree general mrinbcu
nounce the engagement of ship, 8 p.,11., Chamber r
their dalighter, Lelah Irwin, Coninierce (,ffice

to Kenneth Pelchat, son of TUESDAY. JUNE 17
Mrs. Roland Pelchat of East * Kiwanis club, U :10 p.m
Detroit. The bride-elect Is a Mafflower Hotel

* Odd Fenows. 8 p In.June gri,cluate of Plymouthl 1.0.0.F, hall
High schol. * Plyniouth Symplion>' 9

A fall wedding is being ciety, 11 p.m., Presbyter

planned. , an church

 i VFW auxiliary, 8 pin
p VFW h:ill

WEDNESDAY. JUNE !11

O.E.S. News Lili
* Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arboi

1 ' VFW M.u'llovir post fi¢19!
7.30 p.m., VFW hall

' U.M cluh. 8 p. in.. school
Plh'mouth chapter 113 of the . Navy Mothers, 8 p.m

Order or Ea>,Trin :Mal *111 -
Memorial bldg.

- Passage-G ayde pos
hold its annual pienic at American Legion, 8 p. in

Park Tuesdav, Memorial bldg.

June 17 lit 6 p.m. afross from ' Plymolith Cortiers Socirt
of C.A.R. 5-7910 am.the concession stand. Met»

THURSDAY, JUNK 19
bers should bring their own * Lions club. 6 :30 P,!13
silverwitre, a dish to 9..bs und Mayflowor Hotel
their own beverage. Mdetings * Community dub. 7:.'i

p.in., basement of librar
have bren discontinned for • Knights of P,·thing,
July and August, p,m.. I.0.0.F. hall

For a V

BEYER

and the Riverside

r

iouth, Michigan Sect ion 1

NEW BOOKS

At The Wayne County
.

·. "Ice Palace" by Edmi Fet'- 'Inous St,11)#4'1crk, und disast-
4bet· - An :ingry novel of :irt·.c at scu wi'itten by an ex-

7. 50 >'eal' battle bc·tween two'st·.,f.,ring i,i.in whi w.,s *hip-
I- titatis 11>'ink to d- in:,te H·rrc·ked hunsclf twice.

Alaska. which depicts tochlys -Hilda Take Heed- b>' Jere-
, Alaska, irs inudi·1'11 Vigul'ous m>· York A tuyst•·ry novel
people, di .in katie scetter.v and .,bout Hild:t, whose hfe is
wruther :ind the struggle for rtid.m,wred by two nwn drs-

1 st.,ti·hood. 1,40'ah,I>· seeking the jcwels
"Purely Academic" b >' frum :t robbi·n· her father

i- Stringfellow Barr An ex- w.,s i,irt,lved iii srveral years
collegt· president takes :,part bl'| 111'l•.
·,the the top layer of a snudl "The Way Back" bv \'iii-

universitv (th e po I jtic i ng. m Brome - - The true storyIO flind-[*a,King, riwilries „f fa- St Dr. Albert GueriMME·, a dor-
cult>' wives and folitidation- tor in *the Belgian arn™ at

Lwooing) in this not :111„Kether Ille filll *,f 1·'t:,tic·e, who rs.
11 kindly ci,lizrd>' abolit catitplts caped to England where he
Ir- life. , U 41 M trained to return W
)f "The Other Side of the Sky- France LIS .111 011(le:'cciver

by Arthur C. Clarke .\,4 agent, '1'at L)'Li·ary. H{· was
fuel le:ip, forward hi t,v,·1'- ,,„c of the t„,1:1 celebrated

.. take scienct· fh·tion. 112,·se mict ti I> Slt•I'll ill, Sccl'it (](:ra-
brillant Short Mtories drunui lors of Workl War II

. tize the next inoves: pl,it "Eisenhower's Six Great

101*117.M in SPACe. t·xpiditiolly, Decisions° 1,> Waltur Red<'11
1- to tlic· inoon :ind 1 light H t.,1' Sit,illk .111 41('i'ount of (;c,n-
i- beyond. ,·ral ki,«·11!,nu·r's action>; tri

°Psychiatry and the Bible- 1.,ii»pi· 1,<·Iwi·en 1 944 and 1 ')11,
. 1,>* C:irroil .\. W l>•c· - 11„w ti,lit 1,>' the cliti·f uf staff clur-

18 relate the insight>; 111 tllu· ing 11:m ttine,
Bible to ri,Cent 1-1,1,111444 01 "History of Witcheraft" 1,;

Ir- psy('110104>' .In<t INWN'illt'. Murnagile Kill,illic'li Fll-ill-
"UNESCO" by W:,Iter 11. I> bilieving m the whot· para-

3, L.,ics .ind ('11.ith·s A. '1'11*,tn- phern.ilt,1 4,f Sibtatits,3. the
%011 - A re:t|i,<tic :lect,litit <,1 .tilthor h.1,4 a wonrlerfull>- Inod

1,4 tile ston' bellind the Unth·d litne dest·,·ihing thi nefanous
.' Natintic F,(ilic':Il:(]11. Scientitic 01·gic. with gil>;to.

:ind Cultural Orguninition :ind -The Seventeen Book of

1. the growth, dis,appointments. Young Living- by Knici Hillip:
.. progress and prosprets. 311,4. 11.1,15,1, i·dilot: 11 id

"Freedom in Contemporary lit,blisher ot 24,·$'c·tili·in Nicir.,1-
r ,Society- b>· Sanilic| 11!iot zine, brii,ts Ititttlwr what Lili

1\101'i>;(,11 -- A retired Reitr >'•,ung peopt,· want In kinw
Admiral and profesS<,r (•ni,1 il- 2,1,Out exciting bul dixttirbing

. tix of Anwrican hi*lory al proci·<s of growing up.
Harvai-d discussi·,4 pc,litic·:,1,w "Cope's Plastics Book" hv

IOfconninic and al'ademic frer- 1.)wight Cope - Shows hou in
y I Ciom. make more than 90 UM,•ful .,til

8 "Last Voyage" bv Warren colorful ci»afl prOJecli tic,in
Al*,71<trong --- Stories of fu- plastic

9. 1
shop at

<' S for the right gift

JUNE 15 #

* VERY IMPORTANT FATHER

A arne in Iiii· For the fail'er sex who enjoy fishing, Mrs. Flor-Bri;in. alniow
k. li vears-old, ence Wood Eagen of the Wood Insurance firm
u·»oid happilyibrought back a real fish story last week. While fish-

ing at the Woodland Spring Club's pond in Northern

' R. E Forster, of I !43 Simp- Michigan she pulled out a 14-inch brook trout. But
40,1 St, :Itiended a n,ecting of the flfh hadn't swallowed her lure, It appears that

REFRIBERATOR
Grnon Clt>·. wisconsin .h,ne Mrs. k.agen's .vt idget I)aredevil lute nookea onto ine
Kimberly - Clark C:,rporation the trout had swallowed a hook on a previol,9 B'na-
Fervice products s,Ve<,n,·:7 in j ston and snapped off the catgut leader from the line.
9.10. For,Ater is affiliated with

8 cu. ft. Beauty-features the tht· conip.Iny 34 in•,irre•tpin looP of the leader. She wisely points out that there
sales district, were witnesses.

New Sheer Look-PLUS-Full-width Freezer Chest - .

OLD SPICE GILLETTE
for men FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

$l 00 INCLUDES

RAZOR, BLADES ,>T
tURE AND BAIT //.)931---3'0
BOX

ZIPPO

LIGHTERS

TO

$00
.

..47

f-nomp.1 11 81.zii,Wild#W i                                                               ..

(TAG) AFTER SHAVE LOTION and COLOGNEa.

Ideal gift to make Dad feel great.Join the SET

Fresh outdoor fragrance. Gift Packafed. 200
.............

111,000 BROWNIE STARLET
iillilll.16:™:Il:ali•li-11.j

.CAMERA

.

595 Remember Your Dad£=r }-1 7..1 -_1 who save -conveniently-
........

1 -*5=:Iwill'.-Il.*

NORELCO MAY WE SUGGEST
ELECTRIC SHAVER

at this 240 Million Dollar
TOILETRIES FOR MEN:

Double Header

Savings Association . ,Rotary Action 2495 i CORODAVAN - KINGSMEN - OLD SPICE - STAG -

LOOK!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . and LENTHERIC

Model SA-80•58 RONSON WINDSOR ELECTRIC RAZORS:

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95 . POCKET LIGHTER4 . NORELCO - REMINGTON - SUNBEAM - RONSON

OUR $ 8% Cumn' R.10 Black onyx, 050 PIPES - CIGARS & CIGARETTES - LIQUOR
tem tone finish */ 0

SALE Buy A Gift For Dad...............

PRICE W/T PENNIMAN AVE.

Plymoulh BEYER REXALL DRUGS
+ WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT

MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION | LIQUOR
-A 165 LIBERTY ST. GL. 3-3400 AT LIBERTY ST. STORE

WIMSATT of Good Savings S.vic.  985 ANN ARBOR RD. GL. 3-6400

took for #le Sign 505 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-2300 BEER & WINE

AT LIBRETY ST. & ANN ARBOR RD
A

APPLIANCE SHOP
..

4

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH. GL 3-2240 GIF Tc7*20*«MZSMFREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY . L =-, 1.-46"

• .1

WRIST WATCHES

From

·•TAG

J

9995

€

%1 11.'.C

MAIL

A
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NG,th Mill *1 4, ing street
Da¥W L Riele,. Pas#w

Pars-age - Ul Anher *red

Richard Lax. Sunday School

Seperlatenemt

Mrs. Velma Seadis,
0/ganist aid Choir Director

1511. Dorothy Anderium, pianlit
Mr,- Lorina Burnette. organist

10-00 a it:.--Church School With

classes for al| ages, including Nur-
ser¥ c.•re.

1 1 M a. m. Morning Servlce of
worsh i ·.

Jume:· Chineli .ind Nursery will
he in session during the hour.

0-30 9.m.-Junwr and Senior
Yi,uth groups will meet for their
fellowship hour. All youth are espe-
Milit> knvited.

8.30 p m Adult Bible Work*hop
under the rltrection of Mrs. Nellie
Tid.·eli.

7·30 p.m.-The Happy Evening
Hour.

Se'wnd TueN,la,· . 7:311 - Night

Mi>>ion.in Ort·le Work meeting at
the Atri,ud home 61)0 Auburn St.

Third Tuesdav · 7.30 - Loyal
Daughters and >44,1,8

Fourth Tuesday - 7.30 - Night
Mis,·ionar, Circle Stud> Meeting

Wednesday 7:30--Midweek Ser-
v.ce of the Church.

Wednasday 8.43-Chancel Choir
Rehearsal,

Ser,ind ¥h<,rs,lay - to:00 A.M.
D.sy Mis:ii,inar>- Circle White Cross
Work Time 12:00 Luneh I 00 Pro-

gram and business and meeting

Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M.
Board „f Christurn Education Meet

ing in the IA,unge

Sectind Thursday -1- 7:30 P.M. -
Board of Trubtees

Third' Thursday - Guild Girls

111-e,li,nary Meeting
ThkA Saturcla> - fellowship

CIa>•*

F.,urth Saturday - Golden Rule
Class

Crull Ing F.vent,

June 15 - 11:00 a.m. - Graduate
Hotwr Service

June 15 - 8.00 p.m. - Bacca-
laureate Service at the High School

June 31) -- July 11 -- 9.00 to
11:10 a m. - Daily Vacation Bible
School \

July 12 - Sunday St'hont Picnic
July 13 - 7:30 - Daily Vacation

Bible School Program

PI.YMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trall at Riverside Dr.

John Walaika¥, Pastor
Phon* GL. 3-4*77

Mr9. Junita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent.

10 am. Sunday school.

6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Service.

M idweek service on Wednesday at
7.45 p.m.

I.-

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Corner Main .4 Dodge

10:30 Sur14•y morning Rerv,ei
10::iu sunday Achool will be held

at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trait.

ria:48 for pup,ls up to lu years
©t age.

Wednetday evening gervice, 8:00

p m. Reading r-m dailv 11,30 to
330: 7 00 to 9:06 pm. Friday.

Man"s God·given 3afely and prn-
tect,„n will be emphasized .,t Chris·

Iwn Science Kervifes Sundax m the
1.*»,in sermon ''God the Preserser

i, f 1.n. *'. r
The Apostle Patil'* healing m Eu-

t..chux the >oung man whri 'fe 1 1
do- from the third 1.,ft. .*n€t M.ts

taken up dead '' 1 Aet, 2<4. niIi be
m,·luded m the Mer,ptural reachngs.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Reverend Henry J Walek, D.D.,
Mint,ter

Revere•d Norman J Stalope, 19
Ascuriate Minister

Elmer J. Boer, Supertate,dent
Church School

Morning Worship 9.30 a.m. and
11:00 am.

Church School 9-30 a.m. and 11:00

..171

Our chuitch 14/11 „1}hCI & i Chil·

€Ircu'- U.1 > • r SUM{1,0 .1 I 1 C' 1 .5,• •/1 .

June |31,1 4.' 1:011 ti'i-Inek, Thi. *4'111

be the ,)(·, .:49.1,tii „f the presrntatti,n

(4 111| iles hi the thu-d gr.,fli· i ' te.·
et .Ind %41,rxh,p vervt€e conmwied
m part by the > „ung pe,+Ir on,1

the >outh chi,it'b. All parents an cl
friends •21 our Church Sch,i•,1 ch,1-
dren .tre mv,ted to .,lic,wi

Cormlittlce tit, Chri.tkin Ed,ication

ulll meet •,n Ji„ir 161h. at 8-00 p m .
in the 111,rary

F.ither- 4„,1 P.reak/.i:t will. he at

Ca.¥ Flent, in P.ki-k on Minria,2 morn.
ing. June Mth, :,1 7:30. For reser·
vations, please call Walter Sentt,
GL :1·0446, i.r John 11.1.r· GL 3-0147.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Palrirk J. ('lifford. B'asor

1% Wt·*t Ann Arbi,r Trail

Church GL. 3-0690 Resid.nce 3-0765

Bihle School-9: 45 a.m.

Jaik Weste„tt, Nuperintendent.

Classes for all ages If >ou need
transportat ion. rall abi,ve nomherf

Worship Service, 11:00 aim.
' ' CUP.4
Gm.pel Service - 7:00 Pm.
Rev Lz n n St f,lit

Monday 7.00 prr.-, Mome Visita-
tien.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Praver and
Praise Service.

Wednesday, 8:30 pm., Choir Prae-

tire.

Saturday 6:00 p.m.- Interinedi
ate Youth Group.

Saturda> 7.30 p.m.--Youth Fet·
lewship Grruip.

Coming: V.,cation Bil,le Schi•,1

June 23·27, 7 444:UU p m.

All are ai.abs *elcome at Cal·

valy.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Servicn m Masonic Temple

Cnion strect it Penninian avenue

Robert Burg,·r. Pator
]1670 Sehanic rall. 1.Knnia, Mich.

Phone CIA. 1-387$

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Church school classes

,or all age groups.

11:00 worship Service.

Warren Perkins. speaker.

7:00 p.m, Worship Service.
81··hop C. O. Carti,n, speaker.
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer lervlce at

the home of Ar. Fitch 13562 Lake-
side drive. '

Bethany Circle picnic· Thur:d:,v,
June 12. at 12:,UL Hume iiI Muriel

Nulff. 20327 Hubbard. Liventa

We extend a uncere invitation

to all to meet with us in worship
and Study.

SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
Rev Richard Burges,

Northville 353

to:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Birth to 3 years old
Primary Church. 4 to B year olds.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
0 pin. Youth Fellowship.
7 w pm. Evening Seruce
Monday, 7 to 8.30 p.m. Pioneer

Airl..
Wednesday. 7 pm.. Choir rehear-

:al, 8:30 p m. Teacher Tratrung
class

7 215 p. m. Meur of Power Service.
i Thursday. 7.008 30 p m. Christian
Fruce Rrita,le

ff r
i

ton,
nan

Mot
Chu
Bos

CHERRY HILL H
METHODIST CHURCH nou

Cherry 11£11 and Ridge Road enc
Rev Louis B. Cain, Jr. ann

167; Dorothy St. Ypsilinti inal
Hu. 2·1204

Wesley Kaiser, Church School 7,00

Superintendent mai

10'45 Church School. A

9:30 a.m Church Service. , Iow
6:30 Youth Fellowship. ized
Unit 1 W SCS. 2nd Thursday of

each inonth, 1:43, enc

Unit 2 r'.' RC9 last Thursday of litir
elit nionth, 11 pm. Combined meet· to 1
mg 2nd Tne*lay. ber

We exter,rl te >-ntt a cord,al wel· Boa
come te all services. T

TIMOTHY AMERICAN to

hasLUTHERAN CHURCH
E.

Wayne at Joy' Rua¢

Glenn Wrgmeyer, Pa,tur PO
thrc

36808 Angeline Circle
COUHome GA. 4-:1194

Office. GA. 4·3550 tiar.

Sunday School, 9: 15. 3
Wi·r>hip, 10-30. C'}lu
W- have a nursery bou

re:i
BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH Ir

the
Elmhurl al (,c,rd,An,

4 Mile §(,uth uf Ford road Of
Re,crt·nd V. E. King. Paftor "in
Phone Norihville 2736-M beii

Ju¥,1 Nail. A. h. Super. evic
IO:(H) Sunday school. eric
11:m} am. Morning Worship. the
7 30 p m. ERning W•,n.hip.
Thurs,lay, 7.30. -Midweek prayer ;1(id

-·er vice. nin,
--- thr,

NEWBURG METHODIST !111/
CHURCH 1(1 1

R. E. Nit•niann, Minister hui
Ch,irrh ,•hu,ne (arfletd 2-4/1219 the
Edward Reid. Kupprintend,·nt the

B•'F®Ilimme, Sunda>. J uly G, 19511 -
>4!ill-1.1 Kl·111•,1 9 :111'1

\U"-%1'il, sel Veil· |11 a till.
There will. i,nly he one wornillp

St' 1 VILT.

56? 02£ 73*221.00-

4,litor,11,11

'Diplomacy iM the art of
being able In piay 'nice doggie'
until y„u have time to pick up
1 rork!"

...........

...

. e.nutute. ..

..

.

FORESIGHT :
.

0 I f you are a career woman, 0
t. fore:irm with protection to .
1 |le|p :14*ure VourMelf an in-  ,
. c orne fur emergelicies and .
' retiri·ment. Prepure for vour 0
.

• future· with lif,· inMurame '
..

: FRED VANDYKE • 1
1: . 19585 JOY RD. .

GL 3-2586 .
..

0 .1 P

 MUTUU O# N.w Yo.. . c
0 "Te ..101„.11 1,1, Ifl.UNitice Compan,"' N.·.v Y„,6. Nt·. York N Y , A
..

.....................

ST. PETER'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Pinniman at Evi,gr.*m

Ed:a, Hoenecke, P.to,
GL. 3-2/3 GL. 3-6541

Sunday Worship-10:00 a m.
Hol> C„Int,wiat,n- Fir·it Sundan·

Rich®d St·hart. Pi int·inal
I.,illi.·ran D.n St·lill.,1

Kiride,Litten and E!:il'.1 Gi.}di··s
C ; 1, :1 11 1,;Ii Gl. 3 6 Wi;

J,·M·#,h H•,1,1. r.,1. hui,1 11,1/, 1'(le]11

Luth¢:1.111 911 d.,> b.·Ill.,01
Gl.. 3 3215

Sll:41.47- Schul:: Su·a:mi.. 9.00 .1.1L1.

Adult DIR·,twhin Grotip 9:00 a m
Enad,·r. James D.n·t•,

Teen-AMe Flihle Grimp 9-00 a.m.
L-,i• i : R•,ger Geartz

Nui·,er v S S. Gn,tip 9.00 a in.
r Mi#. Nt. ls Ped,·i·sen

Aid Sm Let,-- Fi; it' W,-d

04 Studi' Club First •Mon.

M imit,in Society-Third
A·d 2 14) p.in.

Alt n + C"Lub Last Fri. 7.30 pm.,

Young Adults' Club - *ourth
Tueb. 7.31) pm.

Luther® Yeuth Club-Second 
Tup. 7.00. p. m.

The Paped- U 111 leave for a

month's t.*11 of the mi:sion Work,
am,Ing ,·t·41<rt·s r Get m,,r,v :afer
Min 181Ii. thur,·h se:vit·es i, ill con-'
tliltle :1 4 11%:1441.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

South Harvp> .inti '.1.,ple ..,rime
Office GL. 3-0190

Reciory GL. 3-5262

Re,-prend Wavirl 'r i,a, i.,9, Rector

H dyne Inmt,ap, chi,tr Director

Mrs. Roland B,inamici. 4)rgantit
M h W 1111.On Milii,·.

Church Grhnol Superintendent.

8.1)0 a m H,1 v ('i,mnitint,il;
4·MI a.,Tip Fan,il,· Rtic·h.,rbi ..il,1

Preferitaticiti .,f Re,·„gr.111•,n Cerpiff
i.lies li, 11.i JI,embc,4 lil Wle Church

11.15 a.®. Mprning Sen·ke and
Pre:entation cd Rectignition Certiti-

r.,te>. t., thr „ie,nber> 4 f the Church
Schtml

Patents *re urged to wor>hip with
their chilfiren therel,> 11%lking w„r·
ship a F.,+Uy Experlence-

Recoemtlrin Siti win be ob.
served on Sund» June 13. All the
children and p.irent< are' urged- li,

he present on that day.

It >tiu h¢,ve no church home, >·011
are cord!*]]>· invkled to worship
with us in this friendly church.
Visitors are always welcome.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Nnburg ana rumourn road,
E. B. Jones, Pastor

292 Arthur Street

Relidence GL. 3-4236

Re,idence Phone GA 1-4730

10:00 a.lin. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.ti. Junter Church.

11:13 a.in. Sunday School.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Senior
ind Junior high. Children's story
hi,ur

7:30 Evening Evang,Ustic Ser·
vice.

Wed 7.30 MIducek Service

8.30 Choir Reheaisal.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reirrend F. N. Gillon

1,1-0 Chern· .tre•,1

Phone GL. 3-2319

10:00 a.m. Sunday Sctioal.
1100 a,in. Mbrning Worship
11·00 a W. EvanMelistic Service.
7·30 Am. Wedne day-Prayer

Meeting.
7·a,I n.ni Saturday-Y P.E.

I,eed,

Li,dNb

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. 1 rancts C. B>rne, Pastor
Avit. Pa,tor,

Father William T. Child

Masses, Sundays 6, 8, 9:30, 11:00
and 12:15 a.In.

Holy Daps. 6 00, 7:45 and 10.00
a.rn.

WeekdA, :. 8:00 41.In. during School
#eal; 7 301 a.m. during summer.

C;Illf©4 :ilin > . Sattircla.# s. 4:00 to

3 .iu. AM T:) t•, 9.00 p. rn.

WcalkA:d.· J, all r kocilmg Devo

Blk/11:.1/,>trudi,}Ip:, Grade S:|11)01, Thurs

'!.i • · '11 4 04) i; i,1.
}ligh School. 'Ihiebillay kit 4 ·00 p „1
dults, Mondays and Thursdays

at 8·00 p m. and bz appomtment
Meeltril:%. Hnk Name Society.

each Wedne«!a> evening fi,]Mu·ing

second Sunday of the month after
De#,Ririnb.

Rey:.Irs :inriety, each first Wed·
qesciay „ f the month after Devn-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Sociel>
Thursday e,ening at 7:30.

™E SALVATION ARMY
Fairir.itind .ind Maple strrel

Senior Ma ji,r and Mr• ll,Arttill J

Nich•illi. Officer•. in Charge
GL. 3- 5464

In a m. Sunday school.
11 a m. Wm·ship service.
6: 15 p.m. Young people's Legion

service.

7.30 pm. Evancellst service.
T,Jesda.v: House of Correct:,in: Ser

vlce 01 61,ng and go>.pei 111/Shalic

7,30 p.m. W/rinesday: Corps Cartel
Bible blud> cla:% 6-30 p.m. Sunday
:chool trachers study class 7 3(,
p.in. Praber service 8:00 p.m
Tht,r10·: The Ladies Home League
11]u pm. St,[,Rhine class 4:00 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9431 K. Main Street

Plvmc,uth, Mkh,gan
Milton E. Trut·*. Nt,111bter

9438 Ball Street

GL. 3-7630

Rible School, 10:00 ami

Morning Worship, 11-00 a.m.
EN·nlng Senice. 6:30 pm.
Mi,1 Week Bible Classes, Wednes-

day 7:30 p m.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Pl>mouth 1 inlirran Mlvaoi, 1'[.CA)

fers,ch nt,1, h,·irre held in thi, Sev-

,·nth I),»' .i(Ii•·ntlit church,
41231 E. Ann Arb,ir Trail

c F. Ilolland. l'actor

Res. phone GL. 3-101
10:If a m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Service.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard U West Chicago

Woodrow WooleY and
Arthur Beumle¢. Ministers

Phon* GA. 2-0494

Church Schoe 1 8.:10. 10.00 and

11:30 a.m,

Juiwor High School Fellowship
too p.m

Senior High Youth Fellowship

7 13; p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

863 Penniman

(Acro. Irom Postofflce)

Dr. Truman Felkner. Pa,tor

; 9:15 Mund.n School
L INI Xt,irning wor.hip,
7 00 Th.nung thwon '

n IMI Kvt,inng Wi,irhip.
AT iri f. et·k Se:i'.t, 1116 ·<11:r·.day

8 00

Ynit are W,·leeme

2 Southein Baptist-

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Molbourne Irvin Johnson. D. D.

Minister

Mr. Sanford Burr
Aasistant at Worship Service,
Mrs Joyce Heeney Beglartal

Orginist
Dr. John Flower. Min. of Munic

R. 11. Norquist. Church School
Ruperint,·ndent

1)onald T.,pp, A,;sistant

hilperinlendent

P ;111 Sllt,€1,14 : 1-11¢,01.

11·I Wor,hip Service.
Sund,1 # m (,ribing Janie 15 has

.,e„ :·et .,bide ag student reeng-

lull/n d./> All graduates will re-

eive an apprnprnte symbol of our
veil·utbher: Also. certain Jeaders

m the Sen,•,1- M'*'F will he h„nored

.it W.Herford Bend in the park at 6

Ci,Itples Clul, F.imily Pntltic-k-Pie·
Vii' Saturda\ June 14 Ht GIHI p n-j

ht W.,terfr,rd Be,1,1 in the park :, t6

Vile anri Nt•ith,ille R..wly, Cnttee,
,-ill he furn t.hed Fh·inK > nin· own

table .ernce and a dish to pass.
S.trah Circle will meet Thursrk,y, 

lune ]2 .it 11·:m p in lor a IM,1-luck 5
m.nu· al the honte uf Mi·s. Clifford
>toil at 7GT S. 1: ain.

D,ir('84 wiIi meet Thur,•Ch,> June ,
2 at 7.:111 p.in,with Mrs. Fopre> 1
Ilii,-Men:.,11 al 1 !16 Ri,in·.eve;t.

(-•,nnunNion M Memberhhip 2 11 d
Cv.ingells,il will meet .11 the chutch
fues,1.4, , June 17 4,1 7 30 pit,.

H.innah Circle U Ill n'.cut in Fri·

ow.4hip Hal] Wedne>dio, June ]8 at
1":4(t P.M.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

Reverend Charles D. ld,
41550 E. 8 48 Ar'w- Trad

C.,It"= rt Wasal:Nki,

Sunday School Supt.

Sunriay School, 9.45 P.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. During

the Worship hour tliere 11% a nurs·
ery for babies.

Youth Grnups 6:00 p m. Activities
luring this hour inclu* five Her·
vices: Boys and girls, ages 4-8:
Boys and girls ager 9-11. Teen.
aKers, ]2·19, Young pe<,pie, 20·40:
und a 'prayer service for ail ahers
w'ho c,me.

Evangelistic Service, 7-00 pm.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30

pm. Choir rehearsal follows the

prayer serviee.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN SALEM

Virgil King, Paitor

7961 Dic¥enion, Salem
Phone 2736-M. Northvill,

Morning Worship 10:01]. Sunday
Si·h.,01 11:00 'bther Services as
anni,uneed.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
7150 Angle Road. Salem Township

Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

Mein„ria! Day Service-2:'Al p.m.

Friday. 1
3·00 p.m,-Prcaching Service.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people wor-
ship.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
41233 Ea,t Ann Arbor Trall

Pastor: Merlon Henry
A J. 1.,wk, Elder

Francis S. Pafterion. Sabbath

Ichool Superinimdent
• Phono PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3-2479

Serv:ces Saturrla v morning 9 · 3(j

a in. Sabbath schoul 1 1 00 a.m. Wor
ship hervice

Pra.vcr nieeting, 7:30 p.ni. Tue>
L

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION
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Above. -- Ilie"ide Pickup. Al right,

Name Christian Local pastor Openlk
Scientist Mother

Church President
Session of Senate -

Opening The United States servants, of the people. of'
Leonard T. Carney of Bos- Senate's session Tuesday these United States· May the

Mass. was this week with prayer was Rev. Tru- prayer of every man be, 'not
led president of the man Y Felkner. pastor of the my will but thine be done:
.her Church, The First new Trinity Baptist Church of '*Hear us, O God, todav · as
irch of Christ Scientist, in Plymouth. we pray for these in po sitiolis
ton. Rev. und Mrs.Fetknerof authority. Guide by Thy
s appointment was an- drove to Washington, D,C, Holy Spirit, the mind and
ced by the Christian Sci. Monday so that the pastor heart of every senator, Muy
board of directors at the could be in the Senate cham- he walk by faith with an in-
al meeting of the denom- ber Tuesday noon, Senator sight divine.
on attended bv inore than Charles Potter of Michigan . I Bless our President, 113 8
Christian Scientists from had invited Rev. Fe]kner to cabinet, the congress, and

y parts of the world· perform the honor. The two our entire nation. May we .as
native of Marshalltown, men had met several titnex a nation ever keep our k,yes
, he has been an authorr while the pastor served con- upon the Eternal God of
tc'ac'hi'r of (Jhristian Sci- gregations in Alichig:in. heaven.

since 1934 and a prac This is the prayer deliver- -This is our prayer in bur
wr Mince 19]9, 12,·cm 1943 ed by Rev. Felkner whicli Redectners name, Amen. .1

147 Ill' 6('1'vr,1 us a mem- u-]11 be entered inlu tile O 11- --- - -
of the Chi·i>dian Science gressional Record:

'd of Lectureship. "ltoly <ind &110:,t 1-1,411.Ou:, -
Heavenly Father, Thou who

e honor of being named|art the Creator and Overseer
ie Board of Lectureshipiof all men. unto Thee we 41..
been accorded Gertrude

conie. Fill our hearts w ith

relguth of Flint. The ap-flove and understanding in.nt men t will take her ithis sacred m oment of
ighout the U.S. and other'
tries to lecture on Chris-lprayer.
Science. In Flint she was ''We bow our heads in rev- 1
ic·niber of the Second erence before 'rhy Throne of I
'ch of Christ, Scientist 'Grace. asking humbly for

d of directors and second Thy divine presence :ind 2-
ei.. spiritual guidance. Almight> .

God. be the mvited guest in 9
their annual message. ee'ery heart in this Sen:iti·

Christian Science Board chamber today.
I)irectors declared th:it ··Holy Fulll<.r. grant wis- "The income Inx pr•,pie
:pite of material progress doni, knowledge. under>Aund- were here today... hut the,
g Ti-nicit·. it is bc·coniing ihg. insibl]-11 ·111<1 1„vi,ip, i.i,11. had the u' r,•,11: h.,ux!"ent that niaterial discov- curn unk, these, the st·]ected
; are not really Molving i -------:111

I.-- ---basic problems," They ,
d that people are begin-

to realize that only DR. CE. REHNER, Optometrist
igh a higher power than
par fission ean men hope 843 Peittilinal, Fir<,1 Federal 8big , pl fri,•-,pth GL 3 2056

!ilf>· evil elements of the
Hours: Monday, Tue·,ctuy, Thur·.day - 1 to 9 L m.un mind whic·h threaten

misuve of inventions of g wednefrlay, Ft„lay, faturday - 10 am. 70 5 pm.
sli:iCe age.

=QUIP ...
YOURSELF FOR SUCCESS !

Maybe your plans call for il,51 One or two bur,iness Subiens well as Olott
*

hand, typing or boi,kkeeping. Perhaps you're ofter a fully no ferlited

diploma, title or degree. At Cleary, you lok,· your ph k of whot you want 1,7

learn--ond whun you wanl tu learn ill Cleary offers the thorough business

educatioA you need lo succeed iii today's business world. Enroll now!

SUMMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 30

.LEARY COLLEGE
' I

UMMER TERM COURSES: tiberal loan funch: avail,blo

to 111·11, qualified /ude,•14 1
ccounling I Bookkeeping I Typing O Shorthand
 Business English O Business Malh I Bu·,ines
dministration I Business Law I Secrelanal 0 CLEARY COLLEGE
,gal and Medical Sec,elarial 0 Merchandising I
usiness Machines 0 Executive Trainmg I Others YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

HUMer 3-4400
4RN A DIPLOMA ... TITLE ... DEGREE

proved for veterans and foreign students

0-

31630 W Eight M,le ltd

(34 miles unt 01 Northvill.)
Rev. Janie, F. Andr,Rh,

Grn,·rat Pastor
arf. and Office phone

Northdle 2811·M

* pm. Suncla. School

3 pm. 'W... ··hin Service
On the fint Su:„.Ly of each month

beginnIng at 2·30 p.m. 3 General
rette„ 4 1,11) dn,1 Educatinnul , 4 ther·
Ing for all ,• held  M·tth polluck gup-
per sen ed in the f hapel ba>,•ment
fol|(44 ing the service.

.Tunir,r ch.Ir ages 8 through 11.
7.30 to 8'30.

.....................
...

.

.

" Yes, indeed. If you
.

.

i want this car today, I can :
.

....
.

arrange the financing :                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   .. .

...

...
..

.

by phone." '...
...

.

'Fine ! But how
E

BETHEL MISSTONARY do you do i t
BAPTIST CHURCH

So fast ?"19™lf) fn %1,1,· It I.:in

between Ilaggerty and N•wburg

Elder Slirrint,n Harmon. Pinlor ......M a.m. hunda> 4,·hool. clas,es for -.

..11 ages. .. ... C

........
11 i m. and 7:30 p.in. Wr,rAhlp
#en k·es, ..

7 r M. Baptii.t Tr:,intng ..1·ruce. •
An extunded Invitation to every-

one.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Mulitot,„1 'lall
2!H %•.uth 1 111•m Mt r•·et

C (';11%,al Cootile,

Pres,dmg Manb•ter

GL. 1-4117

71=I= Public Dnscuume 4.30 p mi

 '-Uh,ch Helig,„n Re.,Ily :wtatter>,1"J J. B.id.,lutz

Bible Study *Tth Watchtower

Maganne 5.15 p m.
C 'll'.·tnt! 14 m the N.,me''

Exod u. 20-7

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Allliated with

 Southern Bapli,t Con¥,291 Spring wreet

Plvmouth. Mirhign
Pastor. W. A, Palmer, Jr.

 For transportation call 1351-J or
181

10.00 a m.-Sunday School.
11.00 am.-Morning Worship.

6:30 pm.-Training Union.
7.30 pm.-Evening Worship.
Wednesday 6.30 pm. Teachers

and officers meeting.
7:00 p.m.-Bible Study.
800 p m.-Choir Practice.

Thurday 7·30 p.m. Visitation.
We extend . In you a cordia! we]·

rome to all serv,crs.

- I amimAN
sa ENCI
HIALS

WHRV (1600 CKLW (700
3-4600 kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday,

12:30 pa. 9:45 p.=

More models with more ways to save !

-

0¢4 'VT

ES N

Chevrolet's e a specialist for
every job. •aning with the lowert
prked popular pickup Vou can
buy and including the new Fleet.
side. with the higge,t capacity of
wy comparable piekup. There are
Step-Van delivery models corn-

See UOUT 1

ERNI
345 N. MAIN

plete with walk-in bodia New
medit,m-duty nic,d¢lf-same with
a new 72-in. cab-to-arie dimen-

sion thaA tailor-made tur tractor-
trailer ut: i,thers -th a new

ertra-long wheelhie,e thal's ideal
for big van bodies. H your job

il authorized Che

T J. ALLISO
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Calls for truck, that are big and
tou,Th. cunider Chey's hefty-
hauling tandem.. Ihe nios[ ad.
vanced hean #•eighti out. A quick
call to wur Chevri,ter dealer can

start a Chevy saving en your job
right away.

olet dealer

, Inc.
GL•nview

with an INS TALOA 1 -. An INSTALOAN, exclusive with National Ban of Detroit, piles one benefit
right on top of the other and delivers them to you at a reasonable cost. Look: It's fast-can be approved in the same day. 19
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedule to suit your needs and make payments by mail or in person a! any of our 61
friendly offices. It's economical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can even include life insurance to :1

cover the unpaid balance. Insist on INSTALOAN, the easy, lowcost way to finance yourautomobile. Ask usor your cardealer for details. ' , ! 
$

More friends because we help more peoplk NATI ONA I= 13ANK '
OF DETROIT

Member Federd Deposit Insurance Corporation
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OCIAL NOTES
Mrs. Doy Pritchett and

. Mrs. Don Aughenbaugh were
co-hostesses at a going-away
shower for Mrs. Nadine Bo-
len. Mrs. Bblen is moving to
Arkansas in the near future.
Thirteen guests were present
to wish her lots of happiness
in her new home. Many love-
ly gifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kohler
and family entertained at a
Memorial Day picnic. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
1Mel Roberson. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Covey, Mr. and Mrs.
Doy Pritchett and son J i m,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bright-
bill, Jim Sagers, Joyce Batt
and Linda Ford. FROUR-GUARANTEE

, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stew-
art. formerly of Ann Arbor,
are en route to Sacramento,
Calif.. where Stewart has ac.
cepted an engineering posi-
tion with the Aerojet General
Corporation. Mr. Stewart, son
of Mrs. E. M. Stewart and

4--1 OF QUALIn

1111111#M. iii41

__1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, June 12, 1950 3i

H AaP REGULARLX AND YOU'LL JUST NATURALLY...
j Krow, 61.1 0/.bl

Miracle Whip
16-0/.

J.r 39cUPCASH &4VINGS K,eN'. Chidder

Cracker Barrel Ch..•.

1 1

04 35c

*40 Mal.. Pimen"

FRESH,f TOP QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED
Velve'ta

CUT-UP
WHOLE 2 2; 85c

CHICKENSIrving .m,kens Le. 39< IC,aw, Sliced

Swiss Cheese35'
the late Mr. Stewart graduat-
ed from Plymouth High
school. class of '49. and sub-

39c

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF
secluently received BSE and Aa/'. l. PA.

MSE degrees from the Uni-
versity of Michigan's college Crisco Shortening
of engineering. He has been ARM OR

.

teaching in the engineering
college until his recent resig-

ENGLISH 3 2. 93(
liation. CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL Chuck Rocists CUTS

BLADE
LB. 59, cuTs LB.

American Legion News - - ____

"SUPER-RIGHT"

All Legionnaires and Aux- "SUPER-RIGHT"
iliaries are urged to attend
the Flag raising and Flag NEW lOW COFFEE PRICES! 1 Corned Beef FLAT CUT Lb. 75c

burning ceremony on June13, 8 pm. in Kellogg Park. ec 1 Rlir.11 11:lconand support the officers in 3-Lb. Bag 1 -lb.ths public appearance and to FANCY QUALITY
honor our flag This will be
in conjunction with the Elks

Red Circle
and VFW.

Flag Day on June 14 will be
the 18]st birthday of "0 1 d
Glory." The American Le-
gion and Auxiliary are call-
int for-a city-wide display of
the flag to celebrate the day.
h *as on June· 14, 1777. that

' the Continental Congress
adopted the following resolu-
tien: 'That the flag of the
thirteen United States be thir-

teen stripes. alternately red
and white. that the union be

thirteen stars, white in a blue
field, representing a new con-
stellation.' "Of the new flag
George Washington said: 'We
take the stars from Heaven,
the red from our Mother

Country. separating it by
white stripes, thus showing
thit w,e have separated from
her, and the white stripes shall
go down to posterity repre-
senting liberty." The flag was
first flown in combat at Fort
Stanwix at Rome, New York,
on August 3, 1777. made by
women in, the fort, the blue

, from a captain's cloak and the
red.from a woman's petticoat.

Important Date: The Aux-

iliary will hold election of of-
ficers, Thursday June 26. 8
p. m. at the Veterans Com-
munity Center. All members
who can possibly attend
please do so and select the
slate of officers for the ensu-
ing year. Annual reports will
also be read so all officers
and chairmen should have
them ready.

All members of the Legion
and Auxiliary wish to thank
Dorothy and Ernest Koi for
their gracious open house at
their home after the Me-
morial Day Parade. Every-
one had a most wonderful
ime. A weiner roast was

, ilso held.
Keep this date open ...

July 2. Legion and Auxiliary
installation of officers,8
p.m., at the Elks Club, Ann
Arbor Rd.

Loren Tripp Graduated
From St. Paul's College

Loren Trapp. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert N. Trapp of
7995 Sheldon Rd., was dradu-
ated from St. Paul's College
in Concordia. Mo. on May 30.
He has completed the two
year course preparatory to
studying for the Lutheran
Ministry. Missouri Synod. In
the fall he witt enter Concor-
dia Senior College in Fort

. Wayne, Ind. to begin five
years of training.

(*THE READER
J lr. Paul Chandler. Editor

Bag la
VII...

3-Lb. Bag 1 - I b.
70  Ground Beef

pokar Z Bag Id I

1 UP Vacuum Packed Collee ' L.
601 2-OZ 41c I Luncheon

CAN 83c A&P Instant Coffee 11.03 JAR

NEW, SOUTHERN GROWN

Red Potatoes ....
Pascal Celery 24·SIZI

CALIFORNIA - STALK 29c Fancy Cucumbers WAXED : : 3 re, 2%

Sweet Cantaloupes WESTERN
CALIFORNIA - - i• 29C

EACH 39c Beauty Plums GROWN •••••
27-SIZI • •

Fresh Asparagus . , • ••/4 muNCH41/ POUND 49C Fresh Pineapple SUGAR LOAF ...
OVEXICAN EACH 39c

...···· .. -,?8':M.:Pw'61 '570:!teMe.>*.1.Mi=#1,NB**WeMBB3?82%2*%*ge* · io,42$5311URZ?RF·.<.364*2&; · **·;®2*K·»4k

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 10, AT A&P !
, CR:

Tomato Soup PAGE CAN 10c YOUR CHOICEANN 10,2-01 lona Sweet Peas T:gutt 1 Oc

Mixed Vegetables AMER. 1Oc Cream Corn IONA, GOLDEN 10C
IEAUTY 4

9.,2

Potatoes HILLIn SUCED 1 Oc Beets A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY 10( E
OR WHOLE

SLICED OR WHOLE 

Turnip Greens BLUE PLAT' 1 OC French Fries O. C,Brand 214-OZ 10C FShoost,ing CAN
CHOPPED

Mustard Greens BLUE PLATE 1 Oc Wax Beans IONA BRAND 10( I
CHOPPED £

*$1

No. 303 SIZE CANS
Pineapple Juice IMZ. CAN 1 0G Homilly IONA BRAND 10C a

OR 16-OZ. GLASS                                    ... F
Jpl

,

AUNT NE'All'§ AUNT NELLIES AUNT NELLIE'§ *

Harvurd Beets 16-01 1 OC Sliced Beets. . JAR JAR16-oz 1 OC Red Cabbage 16-OZ. 10C JAR

Bitood,mt Polled Meat AAP'. LOW PRICE ... CAN

314.01. 10, 

Maragine SURE

Coke Mixes CHOCOLATE, WHITE OR YELLOW

Pillsbury

1
POINT

CUT LB. 67 c pko
01 16

LB.... . PKG. 71

LB. 59C I....

61 ed

Tea Bags

25( h 630

Northern

Paper Towels

2 44 37c

10 LB.

BAG

1-Lb.

Clns. 99C-GOOD J 5

89,€ PKGS.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Meat Choice of 4 Kinds . • Salad -Dressing
"Super Right" enc Sh.dd'•

16-01
33c9 Patti-Pack STEAKS PKG. 1

FROZEN • • • • 1 14-LB. 109 .,1.

'FRESH DRESSED
For Cookino er e. e S.r...1

1 Whilefish .. ... LB. 59, Keyke Margarine
1-lb

HEAT AND SERVE ..  PKGS
29c

CAP'N JOHN'5 10-OZ 1.00 c.
FROZEN FOOD BUYS Add Z..1 0 Meat Di,4.,

 A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY Heinz Ketchup

1 Peas .......6 14-Oz 49cPKGS. 79, 2 .,.
1 Strawberries BIRDS EYE , 3 10-OZ 79c. . PKGS For Hot Def

1 Whole Corn BIRDS EYE 2 JOIDZ 37c Heinz Relish
... PKGS.

11-01

| Baby Limas BIRDS EYE 0,0* PKG
10-OZ. 27c J., 27c

' Wax Beans BIRDS EYE ,..4 PKGS
Open P.

4 10-0 Z 49c

89c
Barbecue Sauce

Chicken Pies BIRDS EYE 1 FOR

1 IWI 39C
Blueberry Pies PET.RITZ 24-OZ 69c

BRAND . . . PKG.

Gerber; Strol•.d A.erled

SWEET, JUICY, FLAKY CRUSTED, JANE PARKER
Baby Foods Cherry Pie REG. 55c ONLY 45€ 6 "a: 59c

Jan

I Giant Jelly Roll -VES 12 - s ON,Y 59c
Golden, Whel. Ker.1

1 Vienna Bread REG llc LOAF BuHer Kernel Corn
UNSUCED SESAME 16-OZ. 17c

1 Vanilla Wafers . .....BAG £ con,
10·OZ. 25c n 16-01 29c

1 Danish Postry Ring .... ONLY 33c
Fe, Th. loundry

 Star-KiiI Chunk Tuna . . .... J CANS 076
4 64OZ 00. Blu-White Flakes

25c1 Chicken-of-the-Sea Tuna CHUNK STYLE 3 %126 89c n..
1 Breast 0' Chicken Tung CHUNK STYLE 3 ti's 89c

 Fabric Sohn/f
13'vOZ 39c Sunshine Sugar Wafer; ...... m; Nu-Soft

 Hekman Townhouse Crackers . . . BOX 12 45c
16-OZ. 37c

 Clark's Chewing Gum ASSORTED 0,6 PKGS. 20c

Kit-Kat Chocolate Bars 31'r:NK:MS ONLY 29c Heuiohold Seourinl Powd.

1 Broadcast Beef Stew .......CAN
16.OZ. 37c Bab-0

1 Broadcast Corned Beef Hash .. • CAN 2 c.-
16.OZ. 37c 14-Oz 31c

Plymouth, Michigan

Dear Mr. Chandler: A&P SUPER MARKET
Mrs. Curtiss and I were Reawy Seep

present during the Memorial 1050 Ann Arbor Roadpregram at Central Park,

listened with particular atten- 1 near Main 2 U 2%dexo Shortening 1-LB. CAN
Plyrnouth, on 30 May and 294 - Cashmere Bouquet
tion to your fine address. 1

If your address is available OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY Reg Size 2 for 21¢
for distribution, I would t, 3

Regular 16-OZ. 35cpleased to receive one or N o
copies of it for the files of 30.0Z 99c Nabisco Graham Crackers Graham.
the adult education dep, rt. Prune Plums SULTANA BRAND ..4 CAN5

or Hon.Y PKG. AND SARAY Rich Such

ment of the Detroit Board of I REG.Education.

lona Pears BARTLETT ..... CANS
SWISS CREAM . . PKG. 35c 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. Liquid V.13 29-Oz 79c Nabisco Cookies ORIO CREAM OR

k Off LobbVery truly 7 ours.

ConDALE CU.'ATISS JUNE DAIRY MONTH BUYS
12-01. 35€All prices In this ad CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

Administrative la .• i.i.tant  2256 Can 69•
Detroit Public 5, :hools WISCONSIN MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE Father's Day is This Sunday effective through Sat., June 14/h

LB.
CAN

f BARBERr/EG  Longhorn .. ls- 49,
Two b..bon ./ r *•r -rvice.
by appointmont i f you wish Ice Cream MARVEL , . . CTN 07

bi·GAL. £ A

°ORIN SCFNGER
200 S. / A.in Mel-0-Bit PROCESSED

CHEESE PKGS.2 .oz 45c
next to E dison

GL 3-0 470 large Eggs ;UNNYBROOK DOZ. 47c

SAVE AT A&P ON CARTON

CIGARETTES

FILTERS 2.39
KINGS 2.37 REGULARS 2.27

THE TEA I
GREAT ATLANTIC &PACIFIC co

Boothing, Cle•.1.

Dial Soap
0 R...
O C.k. 41c

4
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Town Crier: Area St,Idents Home
By GLORIA BOWLES ing in Economics at the New were b. and Mrs. Harold area family is Lee Juve, who

THE GOOD OLD DAYS...             3-2340 I Hampshire school. Dagget of Ridgewood Drive. is in Barstow, Californ i.i,

(Covering the area al,>ng Shel-' Returning yesterdav from The couple returned last week serving the last few' mullihi
don lo Ann Arbor Tr'ail. Har. a half-year term at Culver froin the visit to the Ohio city, of a two-year sl unt a>, a Ma-

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL ony. Parklane. Hough Sub.. Ind. was Jirn Stinipson of of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, will be discharged in Sept,·111-
vey. including Plymouth Col- Military School in Culver A birthday dinner in honor rine, The Private First CIAh:
I Plymouth Hills. and Ridge- Garfield, who is a fourth Jones of Priscilla Lane (the ben Lee und a Plymouth
wood. ) classman at that school, (the couple's birthdays are two friend, Chuck M<Kent,th lit-

Campus trials and tribula- equivalent to a high school weeks apart and are cele- tended Michigan State Umvel-
June 11, 1953 rhool 114,4,1.,1 election outpoll- June 11. 1948 and M]-F. Lawrenc#· 1111]'#telt Baptist church, nine from the tions are - for this year at sophomore), His parents, Mr, brated simultaneously), was sitv in East Lansing fur n

. · i,d eight other candidates to lit thcur hot,te on Bittlernut Methodist and seven from the least - just mermories for and Mrs, James Stimpson and held at the home or her par-year, later deciding that thcli
Entrants ,in capture two trustee seats be- Plymouth , , street last Thursday, June 1. Presbyterian Sunday-schools. area students, wh# following sister Joyce made the trip to ents, Air. and Mrs. Raymond obligation 10 Uncle Sal:i

this year s coming vacant on July first. T„wnship offi- Mt'>+ Bert Swaddling: was The Baptists were high scor- a busy, fun-filled year have Indiana last weekend to al_ Harrison of Detroit. Accom- should be fulfilled first.
al Fourth of July '• FILL .. i ...._ - ..__-__ cials were au- 10 given a pl,·:t>wint surprise last e.rs with 69 points with. the.returned to Ply,nouth from ...nd.,h„ „r. A lin#./.rl n..A .... - Danring their Darents to the Tu,A .... re,idenk hur.

- ...L .i Uuualv'V- €1.14                                                        - - -- ---- ---------- ---

Bathing Beautv i ne 1¥11(·1144:in oupre In e thorized by vot- Sal,trday A.vt·nnud hy the Methodlst running aclose'outstate schools. Motor City were David and cum bed to the operaling
YEARS ' contest w e r Dit„urt upheld Canton Town- ers in the Tues- YEARS Dill,Ihi·rs (,1 tlit, Itut }lag" M·cond with 01 points. Inch- An honor student at Chat- tri'ed the school in the middle Barbara Jones. table recently: Undergoing

.. company Jim home. Jim en- +

liuseniary Fr- ship in thew· four year lonK day election to clul), Uw t,(7·.,sion bilng her vidual high scorers were ham College in Pennsylvania of the year and took English. Ba r bara and Eileen minor foot surgery al Belle-
delyi, Shitiev f.ight against Williuin A. Gust purchase fire

AGO Phillips, Jennik• in his :ittempt to (·stablish u fighting equip- GO
bblhday. Humphreys, Leitch Williams Is Sally Williams. daughter of world history, biology, and al- Welsher of Sheldon Rd., at- ville Community Hospital wasThe yoling ladieN sewing und Robinson for the Bap- Mr . and Mrs. Ernest B. Wil- gebra, while golf and >,w·im- tended the Brownie picnic Mrs. Harold 'W. Kuisel of

Hedwell, Mary tRailer cuinp in the township ment and hous- club held a co-(,perative elin- tists: Rice, Jolliffe and Van- liams of Amherst Court. Mrs.

- I iu Fuote, Ruth "n Michigan avenue. ing for use in - npr un Thur>,rlov noon at the Vleet for the Methodists; and ming were airiong his outside heid in the Middle Rouge Harvey. who. although shoe-
' Williams spent four days on intll:rests. The school site is on Parkwav. Many members of less, is up and around n,w.

Bogenschutz. Martha Carly Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cur_ that area. honie of Mis> ElinA„·tb Bur- Stevens and Sly for the Pres- campus with her daughter

:ind Virginia D,·Wulf. tis were honored by their Ann„uncement was macie row>4 4,11 14111,jill:in avenue. bvterians, Harold Rice enter: and then bth returned home a lake, and also boasts a golf this troop. 33, led by Ann and Recuperating from a recentFiremen from four town- daughter. Doruthy. with a tea yesterday by Board of Edu- 1&11 4. K t· 11 n ,· 1 h I.11,> cl of ,·d 7 competitions and placea course. Mrs, Stimpson reports Marion Green (slsiers-in-law ) operation al St. Joseph Ho:,

ship fire drpartrnellts battlt·li >;linclily afte-1110•,n at the Vet- catil,11 President Sterling 1·:a- 3'"!'111, ·1"i' ", 1 Atic•, tht· fi,riti- first in five. Tuesday. Sally, wh€, is on the that there are approxirn,tely -flew up''. or Deranle Inter- pilal in Ann Arbor. is Mrs.
Dean'.· List. was liwar,ded a 800 cadets at Culver and niediate scouts recently Robert Huston of Ridgewoodfor more than four hours Sun- ,·,·:nes Mentorial Celiter in ton that the school .district '-'* 'het,11" 1 't·•·1·., w:" a guest. frc,trinience,nent this year $700 sc·holarship fcir this, her only ten girls, who are Aaugh- I.ending the troop beginninti Mrs. Huston spen

day night in a vain effort to ,·elebration of their twenty_ will end the fiscal year this Will be of a special nature as first year of collene and due ters of faculty menibers. next Si,plernber will be Mrs. days in the Ann Arbor haspi-•zave n h,rge barn owned by tifth w,·d,link annivt·1 .:kirv. .'lionth with u balance of ap- Friday, June 12, 1908 th,• 1.trgest ('|:15% in our his- to her consisteittly high scho- f )1 1.,,,. i,„..,.....,1.., ... A,.1:..1.i,.. .Inlin U'i,1•zh,.r iiI* fh,·lA.,, •,1/
A 1.1 r,•lurnina c/veral we,ki

-9-0-

proximately $15,000 left in the t<,13' u 111 21·41(111:ite- '1'here are lastic rating, received another
.......1 211"-1 Crn l/1124 Alu//1.4/lth . - --'-' " -'-' - '* I'*'- 'UWa, LI„U ---1 ----- ----'/ --'---- -' ----

6'red Bauer at 48385 Geddes Ancithel· 6:un,p'··bounit I'ly- treasury. ('hilclr,qi's I):1>. -1 -0 15 n·int,urs. Thev are Max- awarding her $800 with which two callets to c·ach room: Jitn hands full for a month when Npbraska b; the 11•,me t,froad.
the bovs live in dornilitories, Mrs. Juntis, who will huve her ago·

. Incnill,itt· is Mrs. Salnuel 111,d-| Mrs. john M, Bloxs,ini, px'·i-vi - will Li'eli M 0 0 11. presiclt'Iit: 1·:i,- to ecnittilli,· 11(.I' Miudies, 124 for was able to return home for Mhe will be £11 111:11'Ze of both relativt·s vi:ititut the house-The General Motors C or·.,,0,1. who will leave for Glas-|Mrs. I.eslie Daniel and Mrs be Ii,·1,1 :it the 50 #Wi,t· Sp,·neer. vict·-president: the sophomore year. '1'his out- .. tht· Girl Scont truup and a C„b 1,4,Id of the A. 1 ). Jolianfie.':9poration announced late lastgou. Srotland „n July 8 tol J. C, Weed will ntertain 20 13.'plist chuveh Ht· It h a Beals, secretarv: landing co-ed is taking
a Christinax und spring vae,i-

week that Construction wc,rk' visit her parent>; alld sisters. of the st•rlic,r highesi·hool girls In habun Sun· YEARS (1"!hil,lf,ri;''titkii.iltaiind, O-77;?11 I.iberal Arts course and wa. ,'11(,€'1 ::lii·11)1:14'.'L, is a girls' Pitck. of Turkey lilm, Mrs. Jolitrn-

on its $45,000,000 Chevroletspring and bumper plant willt Mrs. Floyd Tibbitts and after Class Night next Tues- '|:n "%innr. refore com- 1(njoying a three-Werk visit son's sister und lit·r laillity,recently selecteel a student pensating for hi>; social life! froln lier tilother, Mr·i, Frank'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burk andhi,r qr,n.in.1*w_ rharleg Rv. day at the Weed's honze at . Jull'* 10. 1:119.· ARA iti'llil,11.n,.Myrt'11-W [1!.k e 4 ,.c,unselor for freshman fc,r                                                               . r•. - .. A„„    ....... -

get unaerway early in .,iny. -·- - ·---- --- ----. - ------ - -.. p :·11'1'-,1 I n--

Roy R Lindsay is, Ply- der, were discharged Mi,n- Crooked Lake. N ILLY.1 6, it,jn. R::oidfer 072= the (·„ining school year. A visitor from Reitina, Sas-,11wlina 1-4·tsclii,lat of '1'„rkey ended their Ht·rk 1,4 14 .1.i.v
1 4.'ller 4,1 atul'gIS, Was 411.% 1 ...2..U...1 ..... .....1 ..'.11.11. I. .1

Mmt awdshpIZelit: NUrn, 21=tdiIrter oofu 2 =h=: =r. "f Lin- - Marion Salisbury Virginia Returning home with Mi-
katchewall tothe home of Mr.

lt,111. June 7.

night at a special session of ed for the past w.e€·k follovv-1 ,gb W. Ilichwine of Bur-
Eng|an,1. F'.lit·n 1), Ii:,i·4'1'11„1111'son, NinA' Truesdell ami University co-ed Sara and Mrs. 1.,"slic· Byrd of Ck,v-

and John Nobil,>44>11 weve an,1 Nina Sherman. Wesley of McKinley. was a ernor Bradford, is Mrs. Flo- A new dress, plc·ture.taking, A southern varation r,4.,ent-

renee Ya,ilijgberg, who arrived i-Ind :1 c lavs pic·Ilic all enter ly elided for th,· 13•,lim'll
Succe bti

street, was hostess to t„„t,•11 in 11,01'lian•· :111{1 4 i X| Pettin-
Hawaiian resident. Carol Into 111(: sixth grade gradua- Montgonwry c|:111 „1 11:,rve'y.Efouu Township Boarcl g IC.rior,11<j,lis NiZ13.oft:6 onf fhihdsLU'; li {IN·'-=; 1,11,<t ,11'1Ith,|*11';61°t:: iII Art· itttencli <Qi,4-2':i iraduated from the Ohio 2Ulli"Ft,re?y'·:" ]-'{?;t i,*Ill 4.- 4:t'Id,·111. Robalind Juve, of ]VIontgoniery's par,·111<, Mr.
Suenaga of Honolulu. non m'tivities „f Smith School The falnily, Whit·h s ,-in·,1 IMr.who for a wet·k's stay. Also 111'ret.

Charles H, Rathburn, Jr. who 'Il'i111;'ttll'It nt

died nine dit v S ago . Mr. Tibbitts was discharged I weekend. Her guests were thi-ir lion t, · 6 n (V,· 1 '1'i,v,' 11 •1'„le 10, 4 illio, t hi·: w,·ek. school this June. Sara. a iun- '1'Ci rl,Li, 1 At>;tt·rf. This I '1,·- 11 :tr,1,·,i·. 'I'|It' griiduatici,i c,x. illit Mrs. A Ik ,{i,1 11*)1111'„1 11*11'?.'luy:ithia and Betty I.011 Bak- I.inc·, thi• 11.11?11' {'r,lip|i• \'it- ior. delayed her return home B> . C'-4 ''>:'.F; to which parents 411·t· of Memphis, Trtin. . W.,1 1,1.44,Carl CapliA and Horton R. Iseveral days ago but Mrs. er, JoYce Frisbie. I.ois Os- nessed a ('(-1,·I,ration of that Satip Spice r. Greta Wil- in order to attend :be gradua- ;I,c,i'<,„C<<1,9,1< lifl,'1'-I'l't. „''I,1·'-·'it il:.,ill''i,;1* uill?e IR·ld '1'liesil:,i· pleas<*cl jrilli tlt,· :,ilBooth, Jr.. in Monday'KRyder is still in tlie hospital. good. Virginia Olinstead and or,·:rj.,n. '['Iii·ir : •,ir. pri.·,ent. li:ims. Tr:wy Passage and lion exercises and then ex- of R,·c] 1·'„ ,1 1 - ikt·1-- „ her sister, Dorothy Rich- ed Owm u-,111 a hand .„me Ch:triev Wil:-;ke spent Sunday tended an invitation for Carol e'!d ('n Page Lake in I,„plon
wine. rm·ker, at Wafled Laki. to slay in Plymoulh until liv with M rs. Byrd's parents, Mr. 11'„t ilf.t inember of this vicinity.

April Mitchell celebrated An entritainment will he If you wouk! like a ten day ing quariers may be arranged :ind Mrs. lt:1>' C. ('lirist€•11..1,11.-Ii-I.

her third birthday last Satur- Viven at th,· I'• i rill.,1 i. lake. trip on , freighter for for her ai Che University of Providing a means of re-day afternoon at a party giv- cil,irch r,n Sattit·,1.n-  evening ,inlv $22 including meals and Michigan. where Carol will be taxation and recreation for .....
Ordinance No. 242 en by her motherat thehome Jutu· 20. Pr„,·,·,·,1·: r :, i y ,· d I„.1'th front }'ort Huron to Du- taking some summer school several women on Harvey

of her grandm„ther, Mrs. fri,in th•. , v,ininR will go luth ingllire at Itigg'; store, courses. Carol is an English Street is th, practice of in- RSteven Spitza on Merriman toward the p:,·,lor's ·nlarv. |
. · i I'"ople here are growling major whose family has been viling neighbors for a morn- 1

road . G uests were Vicky Ch:,iD··: A·:h Jr of :,alrin
brcaw«• ther thhil< the t a x 'Pure' Japanese for three gen- ing of chatter and coffee.

II.ynti Drews. I.arry Clit,re, rained his new barn last 6,1, is too |till|i, the rate Mst erations: Sara is an Art ma- every iwo weeks or so. Only Johnnie and Claudette 1):,- Satitril:,v. ly,·:ir 11,·Ii,4, 1() mills. '1'he vii- jor and the daughtet of Mr. done during the school year,· .„VEigEE€323'MES 92513 03zil, ;; mif.:LiI.1tri'.;1*i,1,'11ii'id,t1't'3 1:t:,· c,f Mi.lf,;rd's 1-ate for last and Mrs. Robert O. Wesley. the last gel-together was held 1 l-41
at the y'*.ir r.; 16 mills :ind the v

F:dvan-d Ji,hanson a Dart- al the home of Mrs. Kermit
mouth college student :Ind Smith of Harvey. with about ''

PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF SUCH ORDINANCE. anne Pankow, daughter of glir,r,1 Ii„,1. e. h :, v r nothing extraordinar>' son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. eight of the women attending. -
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1 an- 1.'-,1 1..itiffer. Geri rude un their prograin. Think it Johanson of 'I'iii'key Run hus Guests al the hoini· 01 Mr .1THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS kow, by her mother in honor Smith, Ha/,·1 Mrl,wn and,ovf·r - it's not so bad nere. returned home, He is major- Rebbeca Ott of Columbus, 0, BU
t,f lic·r tenth birthday 1 .1 s t CH,<.,1,· Willi:,1 „9 :i ,'i· th,. ' 2,11.!- - -- -- -- -

Section 1. There i hereby p'>tabli•,hed a Departmend Saturday afternoon. They timer .'' froin I he· hir:h school -------- (iRLON DYNEL COATS WOOLEN GARMENTSof Civil Defe,y,e for the City of Ply,liouth to con,Lat disaster played ganies and lunch wax thiq >'4·:ir. :I.11 ..I 1occidolled by erieny attic.k or n.,tural d,ta,ten, regardle:5 nerved to thefollowing ihipil 11:,Ve g.,·lit .i 1:It*"1' .../76.01........ Cleaned & Fini,hed Approved Dry-Cleand & i T:' HANU -_of nealls, origin or nature. gllests: Juall Donnelly. barri I of olti r,11,11,·rv to t he 949II.4 Fur Frost Method
Section 2. The City Manager .hall be the Director of (ieurgeAnn Bawel. G rac 1· Ihil:iii 1 litine nt lia•,rne ('ilv     SANI-TEX -I- -

Finished By -''

the Departmem of Civil Defente and shall appoini one or Olm, Suzanne Stecker, Sande The h.,1,170 w.1, · lilli for $20 
FUR COATS Rinuv•nate Proces,frtbre Deputy Directors for such depd,!nient. Cutler, Angeline Ribar, nd tki,· 1,i„11*,r· iln be used
Clion,d and Glazedaldine Minehart. Nancy Goth- to 111·!p the I)„or bro's at the

Plwl 2% of Valuation,

BROWNSection 3. The Departrnent of Civil Defente shall be ard and Janet Mahrley. hittlit•, 11Ed by Approvedcomposed of all the equipment and facilities of city de Jack Dobbs, son of Mr. und H,·len Prit·rhan<, Edith Furrion' M.lhod. SHIRTS
Minimum «)• . ./-1.,4. f

partment, suitable for or adoptable to Civil Defense, and all '' Mrs. Edward Dobbs of Gale. . Victitrf Jolliffe, and Eva
...i.,1 9-'.9.I

Plui 2% For Stor•,0 1 nouranci Minimum Valition 00
the employees of the City pos.e·ming abilities or skills of Adams street, will entertai,1 Sin:,11, ¢ if 1111· r,th rratie• 11.irc' Ind linished. ---m..... i

value in Civil Defense oimratiot,t, logether with all volun
B••utilully launderid 5 For=Ii,zar.Ir.rdi SPECIALS

./i,%2.. Week Ending June 21 , Individually %00 *129 *-- kteer pertonnel and equipment ¢1iven or loaned by private graduating class at dit,twr durinp t hi entirt· m 11„01 vt·,ir. ili lllilllllllli
per:obs, corporations or firms.

An Plastic.

will be coaches t.ddie Bt·n- lur< the <:11 11(· r,·cord. 7.:lid 1 BLOUSES 54' 1 TIES 39' sDE REPAIR 1.-Ser lion 4 Said Director diall have authority to pre- der and Jack Klingenberr,er, Whill., Walter K,•·;.., Florence 3 For Shoe Repair Servic, 10
Ask Foi Ow Spe€Ul

pare plans, rules and regulation·, to be followed, at>plied Dick Runge, Dick Forw·,·11, Mel, n ed, 1•.1.,11't·1·, Nichol:t . Ilildlilli ...pl...........................................liand invoked in the eve,it of any threat of disafter. or disaster .4-7.. E--Ii.9 .eMartin Criger, Bill Dunham, awl M:,1 th; Halik 11: tvt· b,·i·,i .
from any source whatsoever, st,biect lo the ai,proval thereof - Max Stevens. Jay Dagg,itt. tifith,·1· 1:1111:' linr a b 9 l· n I F...U174 - a r¥TIT fi' Miby resolution of the City Gornnil·.sion. In the event of an
emergency the Director, or Deputy Director i,1 the absence

Jerry Allen, Duane Becker si:ic·,· Jammi' . '1'lie,» I i 12 t· mr<4 ..f...Ill.!r

,/4 Penniman 2230 Middlebelt
rulds anel regulations ilsoect thereunder, and the laws of the '1'Ii, Athletic meet was a', \/\·r--9 U

June 9. 1933 hu,p,i, ..:i< c.c.·:s thi•re bring 26 l/ L--N/4 Plymouth, Michigan Garden City, Michigan
Slate of Michigan entr:ints in :ill. 10 from th c

Ill 18:lt

ya

DLEY-

Gas Water * i

Heater (ff 

.I
The Director, with the approval of the City Commis- Plymouth Rn-

cion and in conformity win-i pt'ovitiong of Ihe City charier. tarians und tht·t.

may ac quire pror.erl i deemed „e· e:tar 1 for Civil gefen·.e 25 Wives Wt 1-4·

fran the fecleral or state governme„t·, or from any other guests Wellnes- _1\4 XS i              . \E- .6, 47
source YEARS day evening of 7. 1 f Il l .11

I-the Ann Arbor M d Il' 'll
The Director ma, at any time ar,point, or alithorize the AGO club at the -< I -- --

appointrne„1 of, volunteer cititens td augment personnel of Michigan Union f V

any rily department in thne of Civil Defense -emergency building.
Such volunteer citizens thall he enrolled as < iwil Defense And Atill an-

volunteers in cooperation with the heack of city departments other eg4% record for Mome
affected, or may be u,€1 to form a Civil Defe ve service for Plymouthite to brrak. How- 11:.1 JI
which tl,e rity has no counterpart. Surh volonfeers fhall he ard Shipley-'who resides at 3-11-rt'"*--

subied to the rules and regulations set forth by the 233 Fair street has kept a ' 2212, bl<
Director. i very careful record of his, -7/

white leghorn flock and rr- /9 1--7/
-//5=.-:.Z-

grtion 5. The rit, a,iumes no liabilit, for injury or ports that hts 65 laytng hvns 11  Your Dollar Goes Fartherdeath of Civil Defense volynteers in performance of their produced 1636 eggs duting
duty as such volunteers e„ ept that wh,ch k imposed by

i

slate lavY or by ordinance or recolution of the Cit, Commis-
sion, e,cept, however, that Civil Defer,Le volunleers as-
signed to dot, dui ing a period. of natural dic,liter in the city,
shall be eligible for the benefit, r.f the State Work men'%
Compe·15ation Law at a rate of comr,ensation commensurate
with that of nersong performing similar work under condi
tion 5 of regular employment.

Section 6. City employee,; aukgned to duty as a part
of the Civil Defente forces pur.uant to the proviions of th,5
ordinance shall retain all of the riahls, pr,vileges and im·
munitie•. of city employee, and chall receive the compelisa
tien tricident to their employment

Section 7. This ordinance U an exercire bv the city of
A governmental functions for the protection of the public
peace, health and safety, and neither the city nor agents
and representativer of said rity, or any individual, receiver,
firm, partnership, corporation, a«ociabon or tructee, or any
of the agents thereof, jn good faith, carrying out, complying
with or attempting to comply with. any order, ville or requ
lation promulgater! ourcuant to the provick,ons of this ordi-
nance shall be liable Wor any damage sustained to peruns
or property as the refull of faid activity

Any person owning or controlling real estate or other
premises Wh6 voluntarily and without compensation grants
the city the right 10 inspect, designate and use the whole or
any part or parts of such real estate or prer'nite, for the
purpose of sheliring persong during an actual, impending
or practice enemy attack shall not be civilly liable for the
death of, or iniury to any person on or about such real
estate or premises under such license privilege or other
permission, or for loss of, or damage to, the property of
such person.

Section 8. It shall be unlawful for any person to vio-
tate any of the rules. regulations or orders issued pursuant
to the authority contain,d in this ordinance, or to wilfully
obstruct, hinder or dela9 any member of the Civil Defense
organization in the enforcement of any such rules, regula-
tions or orders. It shall also be unlawful for anv person
to impersonate a member of the Civil Defense forces pro-
vided for herein.

Section 9. This ordinance shall not be construed to
conflic, with any state or federal statute, or with any military
or naval order, rule or regulation, or the City Charter, but
shall be administered and construed in conformity with the
provisions of Act No. 154, Public Acts of 1953 of the State
of Michigan as same may be amended from time to time,
of as said act may be superseded by subsequent legislation.

Section 10. Any person who violates any provision of
this ordinance, or any rule. regulation or order promulgated
thereunder, 5hall, upon convktion thereof, be subiect to a
fine of not more than One Hundred ($100 00) Dollars, or to
imprisonment for a period of not more than ninety (90) days,
or to both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of
the court.

Section 11. This 6,dinance shall become operative and
effective on the 24th day of June. A. D., 1958

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of
the City of Plymouth bn this· 2nd day of June A.D., 1958.

HAROLD E. GUENTHER, Mayor
KENNETH E. WAY, Clork

the 31 days of May. Another
group, of 125 Leghorn:r laid
11,023 from the first dav uf·

:October last year to the first
Iday of April of this year.

A flood of faked telegram:
ito the state legislature bear-
ing PlYmouth businessnirn's
Inames have been found. It all

came to lieht when various of
these businessmen received
utrsonal letters trom Senalot

. John Reid in reply to their
telegrams which all dealt
twith the notorious small loan
bill.

Gladys Baylor Cutler of
Pl)/mouth has a short poern
entitled Dawn and Twilight
I appearing in the June issue
of the Moody Bible Institute
Monthly, Chicago·

The Plymouth Board of 
Education has made a fine

• record in diminishing the per
capita cost of the school dur-
ing the last four years.The
cost per pupil in the year
ending 1930 was $88.31; in
1931 $84.53 ; 1932-$77.33 ; a n d
1933 the report shows $66.97.

Charles A. Fisher is again
: elected Bank president. Attor-
ney General Paul Voohries
presents resignation.

Wednesday evening Mrs.
Theodore Carr and Mrs. Clif-

ford Tait ' entertained at a
shower and bridge party hon-
oring Mrs. Harold Stevens·

Eighty-nine seniors will re-
ceive their diplomas on June
22. The salutatory address
will be given by Frieda Han-
sen and the valedictorian will
be lens Pedersen. Class his-

tory will be given by Odene
Hitt; statistics, Laura Kin-
caide and Christine Nichol;
Poem, Vera Wood: giftatory:
Melvin Blunk and Irene Hum-
phries ; Class Will, Elizabeth
Nichol and Donald Bronson:
class prophecy, Beulah Sor-
ensen and Ernest Archer;
president's address, Kenneth
Greer; class song, Inez Cur-
tis and Roberta Chappel. Di-
plomas will be given out by
Supt. George Smith.
1 Herbert Felton received

two very pleasant surprises
, last Sunday. The first was a
birthday party planned for
him by nis wife and son,
Lynn. The second was the ar-
rival of his son George and
wife of Philadeiphia, Penn.,
whom he hadn't seen in sev-
»en years.

A daughter was born to Mr.
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YOU te BIG STAKE
because if 11 come out of YOUR pocket!

Most people hove become aware, by now, of the serious financial condition of the notion's railroads.
This has been brought about by unfair and discriminatory regulation that does not permit the rail-
roods to compete on on equal basis with othe, forms of transportation We ore FORCED, by federal

.1

regulation, to hold our rates up to levels that protect" less efficient modes The resul't? We lose
business

r

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU? Just this The railroads ore the only form of transportation
that pays its own way (no free roads, no hee waterways, no free airports, no subsidies of any kind )

AND, in addition, WE PAY HEAVY TAXES FOR THE SUPPORT OF YOUR SCHOOLS Last
year Michigan railroads paid OVER EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS for this purpose. No other carrier
pays o dime to this #undl

DO YOU WANT TO ASSUME THIS BURDEN? Of course not The schools desperately need
this money, and everyone wants them to have it BUT-if the railroads ore forced into bonkruptcy
by unfoir regulation, YOU will have to moke up the lost taxes 'e==h

WHAT CAN YOU DO? It's very simple Just write o letter to your Congress-
mon in Washington For o mere three cents you can tell him you would like him
to support Senate Bill 3778 (the Smothers bill) or the Horris Bill in the House
to help the railroads get fair play And while you're at it, write also to your two
Senotort Hon Chas E Potter ond Hon Pat M<Nomaro, United Stotes Senate,
Washington, DO IT TODAY!

Remember, we are asking for no favors, no subsidies - JUST FAIR PLAY

MICHIGAN RAILROADS ASSOCIATION
601 Prudden Building Lansing. Michigan

.,.e. * SAVE ON

. G PURCHASE PRICE

* SAVE ON

INSTALLATION

* SAVE ON

OPERATING COST

* SAVE ON

4 MAINTENANCE

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IT'S BY FAR

YOUR BEST BUY

Only ---------- --- .-

.
75

for this' Glass-Lined,
30-gallon model with
10-yr. Protection Plan

. 1

A WHALE of a lot MORE HOT

WATER for aWHALE of a lot

LESS MONEY

. . with GAS

M 0 6054.30

CONSUMERS 9•1%'ER COMPANY
.
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To You Graduates of 1958, We Extend Heartiest Congratulations .
6

-

-

And Sincere Wishes for a Happy, Successful Future. You Can Be
1 -

Justly Proud of Your Scholastic Achievements, and We Join With ---.LiCd- E
.

1 -

I.---4 -- -\91 - --

All Your Friends and Neighbors in Saluting You. .

.

.

6 I.

First ¢ederal Savings Of Detroit er €49 v /C·.* -
-kel .

843 Penniman Plymouth, Michigan WO. 5-1400 GL. 3-7400 -1..

Griswold at Laf•yette - Woodward al 9 Mile Road - Grand River al MaNichoIs - Woodward at Mclean - Gratiot near 7 Mile Road -

Livonia Branch - Shelden Shopping Center - 1700 Plymouth Road - Kercheval near St. Clair, Grosse Pointe - 114 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak

, 1
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6 Thursday, Juni 12, 1958 - - THE PLYMOUTH MAIL . Letters to The EditorLake Pointe Village Families Front Row
Editor: twi·vii right and wrong but

LOANS To Start Summer Vacationing Center
inr the inad race have man-

I cozild not attend the Meni- aged lo fr,rgil it.
orial Day services in Ply-
mouth since I win, booked 10 GEORGE E. BOWLES

CONSOLIDATE DEBTS By Mrs. Arthur Cooksey 'hee:in the quin,ner >wasnit livito Dorothy's everlast ing cred- participate in the didication
GL 3-2871 taking a trip to Higgins Lake,it that she transports all these by Giorge Spolvia of a new City Hall in Harper _

over Wlenional Day. It 14 the children to save them from Woods, but I read your Men,-Work Slow? Bills Filing Up? Why not group As the vacation season first trip they have made with the unavoidably wasted time orial Day address in the Mail RELAX AT
them into one monthly payment. Extra cash draws near many families in their little b„v. I)ennis, 8 they would otherwise experi. - -- - . - - - · - last evening and I wish 10

the area are picking up travel months, and now that it's ence The Plymouth Theater Seems they thought they had conunend yoU most hearlilyavailable if needed.
folders and dreaming a bit over and it was successful. When this column im re•d Guild had an election a few missed a few! for an expression that you HILLSIDE

Phone or Come In Today ren are free". Others have lier appt eMension. Everyone be on record. How many pfg- elected. Hal Young, director- the Music Circle theater is ' A trial judge sees•a preltvfor the time when the "child- they have forgotten their ear- the local school election will weeks ago. New officers were Before we go. remember made at that time.
INN

' already started taking trips. in the tribe looks wonderful ple will be able to say ' actor-stage manager, has hosting Frank Parker in fair cross-section of life in the
Cour»OU. trips until the children have trip      , Plymouth have until JulyStill others are postpontng so it must have been a nice· voted-? The newcomers 10 been chosen .by the members, ,•Bloomer Girl" this wt·ek- county with perhaps some ··· visit our famouf

to lead them towards greater end. You couldn't spend ancompleted coursesin the ?viernorial Day broughl ,i to register for the August successes in their eleventh evening listening to finer eniphasis on the st·amy sideSummer Recreation Program change r,f pace to thi, liet. state primaries. We hope season of operation. music. Some of my favorites and what my folks used 10 Fireside Lounge
or until school job< have ter fields C Rose·ne ancl Blanche ) these gooki citizens will regis-PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. minated. One family has to and the M„hers (Bettv and ter in order to use the mos: Assisting Hal with the exe- ("Evaline," ''The Eagle and call good moral character still Dinner Served 5 to 1:00

pack. up and leave. and it Dudlc·v). Th,.v we,uld liardlv innportant single weapon in Cutive duties will be Jack Me," "Sunday iii Ciciro seems to ine to he the founda-
luncheon served 11:30 a m. to839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 isn't a vacation for them. classify the change as exact IV Democracy's arsenal: the Wilcox as the vice-president Falls'' ) are in this musical - tic,nstone of society. People 9··30 p.m.

PARKING IN REAR 1, The George Denions are in pleasant though Thev are free and secre: ballot. Il you of the Guild. Jack should Drop over to Eighl Mile and.I' the peiky position of having neighbors and have a com- had lived in Hungary would know the executive duties Grand River this ,verkend foi· are lii'ing so Strenuously th.,t
Banquetsjus! moved into a house and nion probleni with th{.it· 4,3- You liave cherished this priv- quite well Since it w'as onlv a a tuneful (luting. You'll be the. arr not lit'ing bi. 1}1(. Pri vile Rooms for Parties or

7 begun tbe "agontzing reap- verely sloping back Yards. ilege a little more? few years ago that he was humming these show tunes moral code, and thi'y ill'('d le
president of the group. for many weeks after thebc rerninded about it t·very Open every day except Sundaypraisal" that accompanies The rear of their lots Aad to' Terry's Bakery ... such a move. only lo find out be filled beft,rr either of them C. V. Sparkes for the Ilth performance. once in a while, for most t,f 41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

thai af:•r two months in Lake could think about putting in a year was nominated and Ser you next week with

FATHER'S DAY the Detroit area) they have Together they began a job, . urer. Tom Kelly, n,west ad. and the suminer season lives. have been brought to AMPLE PARKING
'Pointe (and s•condarily in lawn or building a gerage, elected to the office of treas- more news al,otit liti'oridu·ay them. soniewhere in - tllelt· Glenview 3-4300

ahead. recognize the difference be

F..1

amon to the Board 01 Utree-to move again. G•orge ha• not yet done, that individu-1!h CAKE SPECIAL 0. He and his wife feel the expensive and not nearly as the primary balloting for the
been transferred to Sandusky. ally would have been very ' tcirs, ran against -Sparky" in

job of keeping the books, butjob opportunity :hat has been much fun. There A something
Shirt & Tie Design olfered is too great to pass about doing unpleasant Jobs , "Sparky" won out a.; usual.

up. but they sincerely wish with others that takes the Some of the other jobs as-
sumed by the Boaid of Direc-Order Yours Today U hadn'l come along so Won- sting out of the work.
tors were the followinR:For:unat•ly they were 'able Roscoe and Dudley rented
Jim Blackman, correspond-to nancel their orders for a trailer and dug sand from
ing secretary: Jeanne Fronk,carpeling and drapes. and an excavalion pile down the
recording secretary. a .»lrthe company will be able.:o street. Then they drove the Adele Miller, trustee. War-. Ipdp  - Only assume the house unless they trailer into the back yard
ren Worth had Indicated tocan sell ii. However. nu one where Blanche and Betty
the Theater Guild earJier inwill go 1hrough the mess and shoveled ihe sand off the

confusion of moving for them. trailer and around the yard.
retire from the Board of Dj-
the year that he way going to

They have to do il them- It was grueling work in the rectors. However, on electionselves. Cheers, folks.
beating sun. They worked the night, his many irlends p,e-When the schn<,1 clericial day long and it wouldn't sur vailed upon him to recon..iderstaff hangs up the towel in prise me if they were glad. and throw his derD·, into theJuly. Mildred and Cam deep down, to see rain the ring. Warren did, The merri-Lambe will be able to jour- next two days.

bers responded by giving himney to Canada to visit Mil- With so many families put- his old job back for anotnerFor The Graduate cently began working as the sterns rinly right to congratu-

dred's family. Mildred re- ting in shu'llbs and lawns it
year.

Graduation Diploma Sheet Cake secretary at Starkweath- late those farnilies that keep
Theater Guild year ofi tn 41

To get the new Plin':,uth
er school. The forrner secre- their dogs tied up. away from

rousing start, Hal Yotilig is
Order Now ...

tary quit to have a baby and surrounding Yards. Heaven DuRay E. Stromback having a June meeting of ti;eSTORE HOURS. 8 AM. to 6 P.M - Friday, 8 A.M to 9 P.M.
work there temporarily, But
Mildred was only going to knows it's work enough to put

group to decide on the in-in andbushes, evergreens
crease of dues. Many ine,n.TERRY'S BAKERY both the school and M ildred shrubs without having to BUrrOUgh Names
bers have felt that $3 is larare happy with the arrange- worry about the damage thatment so the staff and the

loose animals can cause. too little to belong to so fi.ie
-We Can') Bake like Molher-But Molher likes Our laking" children can expect Mildred's

A word of thanks too, to the New Manager Here an organization. The raise in
dues will be two dollars if allwarm smile again when families that teach their child-New Phone GL 3-2161 school reconvenes in Septem- ren to keep off the lawns.

named general manager ef meeting, Thus for $5 a year
DuRay E. Stromback was members vote it at their June

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest ber. (Sc,me families in Lake Crowds of children daily walk
Plymouth Manufacturing and everyone can be a member ofPointe are already aware of along Shad>'wood Drive to the·'Mildred's- indispensibil- bus stop at Wilcox and it's Engineering, Burroughs Divi-'Plyrrlouth's most active

ity. When things are forgotten gratifying to see how well sir)n, Burroughs Corporation, group. As an added induce-
-¥ --1Ilm or left at school Mildred Ino,t of them can stay on the effective June 1, according to ment,amember will be

brings the articles home.} It sidewalk. The people with Schneider, vice president and the plays by presenting theiran announcement by Call E. granted free admission to allShppll StartN¥ schools can get along wilh most darnage, so we how,
has long been felt that most corner lots seem to suffer the

general ini,nager, Burroughs membership card.
- Division.

Not only are the Guildsubstitutes for almost every· mothers and fathers urge spe-
,2 IN THE PAGES OF one except the secretary ard cial res patet among their Stromback, fortner manag- members giving their mentalthe cook.

children for those homes. . er of engineering at Ply- faculties a workout, but alsoNora and Adam Jaskierny 
Before the current school mouth, succeeds Robert A. their physical attributes as

-I

_ --,year ends we ought to es- Nierni who has resigned to well. In other words, the
rr-r-_ ..0,- ,'-i tablish an "unsung heroine" accept a position outside the hammers, saws und nails are
. . .1 -7///.4/ILL. » award for I),irolhy Sz>'eszew- Corporation. being used in the construction

Vllll ski. Like the U. S. Mail and of the annual Fourth of July
Pony Express, she goes forth Strombacl joined Bur- float, A busy crew of dedicat-

mughs in 1949 as design en- ed people are working to re-  m orning and afternoon Kineer at the firm's-Itesearch tain the first prize that has * through sun, rain, sleet, snow,
cold and warm with a station- Center located in Paoli,

been on the Guild's tpp shelf h# wagon loaded with children He e a me. to the Plymouth each year. for the parochial ,school, The Plant m 1955 to the post he While the float is taking./•'l
now vacates.

- 1 bus that does serve these shape for the Fourth, s t i 11
-»1 --- children leaves early in the Stromback lives with his another 'group of Guild mem-- • n na c•*• ••·. .. ........ ....C- - .-.2 4..,- - 1- .1.2........, . 1 .

1-

Switching rather abruptly 
from a sucers,ful play to n
''D" clas, horror film is as

shocking as the title of the
movie under consideration -

'Macabr-!00'1Aacabre' played |
j,0,010617-o-It rec Ontly and 1 a s t
week :it the P and A Theater.

If you recall, the advertish- 1
ments for the picture indicat-'
ed that you would be insured i
against being frightened to·
death by Lloyds of Landon.
Really it was such a poor
film as many of thu· horror
films are, that one attended
this film only at the risk of -
complete boredom. The only
erson ever frightened by

Macubre'' was the producer
when he sat through the first
screening of tht· plc.lure. The
producer should have be,·n
insured by Lloyds for d:,ring
to pet'petrate this (1'lillie }I d

disaster on the American I
people.

Of co prse, you can always
wait for these monstrosities

to be shewn on ''S hoc k"
Theater, Channel 7, in the'
Detroit area. They tell me
that the first series of films
on the Shock series of horror
films was so gruesomely suc.
cessful thut the TV-film boys
have put a second series ort
'fhe market under the lilli· of
"Son of Shock." Variety, the
TV.trude ni.igi,zint·, reported
the new series is ready fort
booking :ind no doubt Chan-
nci 7 will oblige.

Speaking of TV, our scri,49
"Concept" is over for thi·
season. B{·fr, re 1,re fin ished 11

..

SPECIAL

OAKLAND COUNTY DAY
Sunday, June 15 ALL RIDES

Free Parking FREE Admission '
(For Ch,ldron Uncler 12)

,

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

/4/

Sal., Sun. 2:30 Continuous
PH GL 3-1360 Open Week D.ys 6.30

NOW THRU SATURDAY-DOUBLE FEATURE ,

THUR., FRI. AT 7, 10:00 THUR., FRI AT R 30 ONLY
SAT. AT 4:25, 7:25, 10:25 SAT. AT 3 6 9

Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

ZSA ZSA GABOR

FERLIN HUSKY
JOHN DEREK

 ELAINE STEWARTLCOUNTRY MUSIC

HOLIDAY" "HIGH HELL

we had an excerpl of ''Okia.
honia'' thal I.ironia Bentley
High School students did on
May 16th. It W1 K a Il anihi-

tious production. They dupli-
cated much of 1]w dancing
and didn't leave out a line of

the original show. I under-
stand this is the fourth or
fifth Broadway musical the

0-1 ' , 11•W.-11125 tlln.4 lt·Unlt:, v,Iy ,%11: ditu IWU C 111 JUie*1 111 Ders nas Deen busy picking music dep:irtment has done,
late in the afternoon :ind lt's Farmington. Michigan. . the plays for next season. Over twelve-hundred people

P The scrlpt committee headed crowded into the Bentley
by Dorothy Smith has met to Kym to sit on hard chairs for6 Ty",9 ..f *rt the flezut A ente tair· nze'Yo- recommend several plays. for this event. 1,et's hope for two
the Board of Directors who things: a new Uuditorium forth will make the final choice at Livonia public schools a n-d
their June or July meeting. the music depurtment to con-

THEATRE lial Young stated the other tinue putting on Broadway

evening at the meeting that niusica Is.

dle would like to have the Before we drop the cut-1.,in

plays announced as shon as for this week, remember that
I I "' *- at thepossible. Might be a good ·,Oklahoma" opons

SCHICK -
GLenview 3-0870

idea to have them posted on
the side of the float. Three Music Circle Theater over at

< POWERSHAVE good plays that the public Eight Mile und Grand River.
might be tempted to see Better get your tickets right

A newD.nw *751-f,mA•I 53-1 -2.L....Cm ) r
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SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

ANTHONY PERKINS "THIS ANGRY AGE"
SILVANA MANGANO ---COLOR I

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

·40% 11%TERP/te A*07 ··.for you,·ind your /re,44 - .f tlililr ti, 94· 1,1,1

nii}V. 'N';' 1Ind a:fam.'

KODAK

l
THE VEN N

Dinlu.

411*lt Disneut ,L
t j

. 41

PARKER JOTTER

T.BALL

1 95 Up
PAPERMATE

NEW

CAPRI MARK 111

SHEAFFER BALL POINT

SILVER-TIP

l.sts 295Longer

WM.'S GIFT SETS

King w ing" A

2495 Iwith on old

A th over

WESTCLOX FULL TIME

WRIST WATCHES

895 Up
Plu. T.x

BIG BEN ALARM

plain Luminuous

695 7 95
Plus Tix

KAYWOODIE

WHITE BRIAR PIPES

$50
ZIPPO LIGHTERS

$350 UP

Ju• look M these man.size

v.lu.. in the did-be.l gift.
for Folher'. Day giving! Many u

more are on display al Dodge'l I
-overy one • perf•d pre••mt
for Po/--overy one low-prifed

lo help you give him the moil
pleasure for the money you
spend

$5.00 AMITY

BILLFOLDS

ON SALE 
Plus Tax

OLD SPICE

MEN'S SETS

$2°0 up
KING'S MEN

ROYAL TRIO

Cologn' 495T.k
Al... Ct....

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Saturday Matinees have been discontinued for
the summer.

THUR., FRI., SAL - JUNE 12, 13 14

9 ONE GUESS WHO ENDS UP
, TEACHING WHO...WHAT!

-4

r

¥ C
.

c.· ,:." -g G© YOUNGL u- i ...., Ma,v',0 VAN DOREN 4
h.4 .a h A .. •41 44*4· 0 -•.t" t, uk·.-41„ >LATO• · * "fr 7, T.• 0-4 v.••A,2..•N•• • a P•0•VX"r " 1.C.

Nighily Showings 7:00-9:05

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

SUN., THRU SAT. - JUNE 15, THRU 21

79

' could sell a flock of member.

| ship tickets. Let's let the pub-
lic know about those plays bv
the 4th of July - to heck with

I the fireworks,
Ann Arbor was host to a

George a couple weeks ago -
not George Spelvin, but a fa-
mous George by the name of
George Bernard Shaw. He
was represented by his play.
"Candida." "Candida" could
be summed up quickly by
saying that in this play Shaw
is giving us some common
sense statements about love
- that tn„st happy institution
that all of us bump into every
day of our lives. This play
leaves you with a smile on
your lips and if you're over
40 a tear of happiness in
each of your eyes. Yes,old
George, admits to brushing a
tear away after the perform-
ance. The third act of this

play does that to you, One of
these days when the Guild
truly comes of age they will
tackle a play of such stature.
Everyone shou]d have the op-
portunity to see this fine play
by Shaw.

-Candida" has a minister
vying with a post for the love
of his wife. It's aclever
struggle.Shaw's dialogue
was never w r than in this

play as he i Ives this puz-
zle.

Speaking he clergy. a
minister outstate recently

now for this peppy musical.'
You can t go wrong with
"Oklahoma."
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